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THE

PREFACE.
TH E method of communicating

inftruclion by catechifing is of

great antiquity ; but this is not my
reafon for adopting or recommending it.

It feems to be peculiarly adapted to young
minds, as; it approaches to the eafe and
freedom of converfation. And fincc

queilicns referable thofe inquiries which
children thc:nfelves frequently make of
their own accord, when they hear or fee

any thing that they do not underftand,
this method tends to engage the attention

of children much more than talking to

them in a continued {train. Befides,
when they are made to repeat a thing
themfejves, they will more

naturally
put queftions to their inftruftor, if they
do not underftand what they are faying,

A 2 which



iv The P R E F A C E.

which will properly introduce the more

ufeful, becaufe the more familiar part

of the exercife. For I would propofe,

that the queftions in the catechifm ferve

only to point out the principal things

about which it may be proper to talk

with a child, and that they be broken

into a greater number of other queftions

and anfwers, too particular to be print

ed at large, but fuch as will naturally

fuggeft themfelves in the courfe of cate

chizing.

It is objected to catechizing, that, in

this method of inflru&ion, we teach chil

dren the ufe of words, before we can

poflibly give them adequate ideas of their

meaning ; and therefore, that we only

lead them to entertain a confufed and

wrong notion of things. But this is, in

fad, the cafe with almoft every word a

child learns ; and there is no remedy for

it. Children learn all words mechani

cally, by imitation ; and, from the fame

prin-
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principle, will even repeat them in con-

nection with other words, long before

they have any tolerable idea of their

meaning, as may be found by queftioning-

them about the words they ufe. But by

ufing them themfelves, and.hearing other

perfons ufe them, in a great variety of

connexions, they learn their true fenfe by

degrees. This, however, is always a

work* of time.

Befides, an imperfect knowledge of

things is often better than no knowledge
at al l. In this cafe, if a child do but en

tertain a very imperfect idea of God, of
his duty, and of a future ftate, he will get
fuch ideas as will be of fome ufe to him
at prefent, but of much more as he grows
up : and they will be of the more ufe

then for having been impreflecl early,

when they could be of little ufe, or c

if they fhould, at that time, be of r,o

ufe at all. A reverence for religion, ior

its general dictates, or even for the

words and forms belonging to it, with-

A J out



vi The PREFACE.
out any clear ideas, if it be inculcated

early, when the mind is tender, and apt
to receive imprefiions, will lay a founda

tion for the principle of confcience ; or,

however, will come greatly in aid of that

principle, and operate as a real reflraint

upon vice and immorality as long as a

perfon lives. Befides, the ideas that we

ourfelves, and even the moft intelligent

of mankind, have of God, and of a fu

ture ftate are, no doubt, very imperfect ;

yet who can deny their being ufeful. For

my own part, I think I have the greater!:

reafon to be thankful to God for the

happinefs of a religious education, tho*

I was taught many things I. never under-

ftood, and even many that I do not be

lieve.

This objection to the bufmefs of ca

techizing, I imagine, took its rife from

the ftyle and contents of fome particular

catechifms, which were drawn up foon

after the reformation from popery, and

which were, therefore, necefTarily en

cumbered
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tumbered with the technical terms of a

metaphyfical fyftem, that had its rife in

times of great darknefs and fuperftition.

But if we condemn every thing that has

been abufed, we muft deprive ourfelves of

every thing that God has made, or that

man has ever devifed for our ufe. For

there is no good thing we can name, but

has, in ignorant or defigning hands, been

perverted to forne mifchievqus or impro

per purpofe.

To avoid thefe inconveniences as much
as poffible, I have, in imitation of the

fimplicity of Dr. WATTS, fludied to

make this catechifm, and efpecially the

fir ft part of it, very plain -,
and have not

introduced into it, the technical terms of

any particular fyftem of religion what
ever. I think I have inferted nothing
but what will be acknowledged to belong
to common chriftianity ; and I alfo ^vnk,
that it contains all the truths of

anity, that can greatly inihience rl

practice , for thefe are very few, ar. i -.

as a child may be made to under-italic!.

A 4v 1 he,



viii The PREFACE.
The whole bufmefs of practical preach

ing, copious as the fubjeft is, ferves on

ly to illuftrate and enforce the few plain

principles of the firft part of this fmall

catechifm.

In this view, it may be of fome ufc

to perfons whofe minds have been bewild

ered in the labyrinths of theological fyf-

terns ; as they may fee, in a fmall compafs,

every thing that revelation contains which

can influence the hearts and lives of men,
all that is ofpractical ufe&amp;gt; and, confequent-

ly all that is properly fundamental in re

ligion.

However, perfons of all parties muft,

I think, agree with me in this, that the

firft part of this catechifm contains what is

mod necefTary to be known concerning

revelation, and therefore may ferve as an

introductory catechifm, and may not im

properly be taught previous to any other,

that may be thought to enter more fully

into the doctrines of chriftianity.

I can-
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I cannot help wiihing that minifters in

general would draw up their own cate-

chifms, and forms of inftruction of all

kinds. Had this been the practife for a

century pail, we fhould have had fome-

thing excellent in the kind before this

time
-,
and no one particular form, as the

dfiem&lfs, would have acquired that -de

gree of fuperftitious reverence which fets

it upon a level with the fcriptures. This

idea, in a manner, enforces the ufe of it,

and even makes it hazardous for many
minifters to attempt to introduce any
other s whereby religious knowledge, and

all improvements, are kept at a (land ; and

thofe minifters who cannot, with a good
confcience, make ufe of that catechifm,
ufe no catechifm at all, and conceive a

diflike to the whole bufinefs ofcatechizing.
The age at which it may be proper to

teach the firftpart of this catechifm, I

think, will be, in general, about four or
five. And I think it will not be impro
per, in fome cafes, to teach it to fervants
as well as to children. But every thing

AS of
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of this nature will depend upon particu
lar circumftances, concerning which the

mailer of a family only can be a judge.

The fecond part of the catechifm may
either be committed to memory, like the

firft, or not, at the pleafure of the teach

er; or fome of the anfwers may be com
mitted to memory, and others not. . It

may be of ufe to young perfons either

way. I have endeavoured to make it

lefs theoretical,, and more practical than

any other catechifm that I have feen j and

this, I think, is an advantage.

With refpect to catechizing, and every
other method of communicating inftruc-

tion to children, Jet it be confidered that

it is much more the proper duty of the

parent, than of the minifter. But 1 would

advife that minillers alfo give attention to

it, and by hearing the children repeat the

catechifm, either flatedly, oroccafionally,

encourage both parents, and children in

the exercife. Small rewards, properly

diflributed, may be of ufe to thispurpofe.

I fhall not, in this place, enlarge upon
the motives to a virtuous and religious

educa-
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education of children, to which, I hope,
this method of inftruclion by catechizing,

will contribute. I fhall only conclude this

preface with obferving that &quot;

This, Pa-
&amp;lt;c

rents, is the greateft benefit you can
&amp;lt;c confer upon your children. The riches
&amp;lt; and honours of this world are not to be
&quot;

compared with the folid advantages ofa
c virtuous and religious education. It

&amp;lt;f

is a debt you owe to fociety ; it is alfo

&amp;lt;c an important part of the duty you owe
&quot; to God, the father of our fpirits; and
&quot;

it is, at the fame time, the beft pro-
&quot; vifion you can make for the peace and
&amp;lt;c comfort of your own future lives.

(f Children that have received early and
&quot;

lading impredions in favour of virtue
cc and religon, will be a fupport to you
cc in life, will eafe the pains of death,
rc and be your crown of rejoicing in a
cc better world heareafter.&quot;



N. B. In this third Edition I have thrown

into thenotes the 8th and gth queftions, of the

fecond part of this catechifm, and part of the

Iith, on account of their length, and becaufe

they are rather illuflratlom than neceflary parts of

the fcheme. But young perfons may flill be made

to repeat them, if the teacher (hall think proper.

plao
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A

CATECHISM,
PART I.

I . Queftion . /^1 AN you tell me

V_J madeyou?
Anfiver. God made me, and all

things.
2. Qu. What did God makeyou, and

all mankindfor ?

An. He made us to be good, and
happy.

3. Qu. What is to be good ?
An. To be good is to love and

obey our parents, to fpeak the truth

always, and to be juft and kind to all

perfons.

4. Qu. Can God know whether you
ere good or not ?

An*
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An. Yes : for though we cannot fee

God, he fees us wherever we are, by
night as well as by day.

5. Qu. What will God dofor you if
you be good?

An. If we be good, God will love

us, and make us very happy.
6. Qu. What can you do for God,

ivbo isfo good to you ?

An. I can only love him, obey
him, and be thankful to him. There
is nothing that I can do for him.

7. Qu. CanyoufpeaktoGod?
An. Yes. He hath bid us pray tQ

him for every thing that is fit for us,

and he is always ready to hear us.

8. Qu. What mil God do ifyou be

not good ?

An. If we be not good, God will

be angry with us, and puniih us.

9. Qu. Is God able to punift you,

ifyou be not good ?

An. Yes. God, who made all

things, is able to do all things. He
can take away all our friends, and

every thing that he has given us ; and

he
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he can make us die whenever he

pleafes.
10. Qu. When you die, JJoall you

ever live again ?

An. Yes. God will fome time

raife us from the dead, and we mall

die no more.

n. Qu. Where foallyou live again,

ifyou have be?n good ?

An. If I have been good, I mall go
to heaven, and be very happy for

ever.

12. Qu. Wherefoallyou live again ,

ifyou have been wicked ?

An. If I have been wicked, I fliall

go to63t&amp;gt; where I (hall be very mi-
fera&e .-

13. Qu. Have you always been very

good ?

An. No. I have very often done

wrong, and offended God.

14. Qu. Are you not then afraid of
Gods anger ?

An. Yes ; but he has promifed to

forgive us, if we be forry for our iins,

and endeavour to fin JBO more.

15. Qu&amp;lt;
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15. Qu. Who hath told us that God

willforgive us, ifwe repent ofourJim,
and endeavour toJin no more ?

An. Many perfons by whom God
fpake ; and particularly Jefus Chrift.

1 6. Qu. Who was Jefus Chrift? ^
An. Jefus Chrift was a perfon

whom God fent to teach men their

duty, and to perfuade and encourage
them to practife it.

17. Qu. What became of Tefus

Chrift ?

An. He was put to death by wick
ed men, who would not hearken to

him.
1 8. Qu. Is Chrift dead now ?

An. No. God raifed him from the

dead, and took him up into heaven.

19. Qu. Where do we learn what
we know concerning Chrift, and what
he did, taught, and fuffered for the

good ofmen ?

An. In the Bible, which we muft

diligently read and ftudy, for our

improvement in knowledge andgood-
neis, ia order to fit us for heaven.

PART



PART II.

I. Queftion. \\T HAT is the
^L/ m_/ -r\ / 7 9V f Eibk ?

Anfwer. The Bible is a collection

of books written by good men, con

taining an account of what God has

done for mankind, what he requires
of them, and what they have to ex-

peft from him. Thefe books are alfo

called the Scriptures.
2 . Qu . Have the fcriptures inform*

ed us what Godhimfelf is ?

An. We learn in the fcriptures that

God is a being who had no beginning,
and will have no end. He is al

mighty, perfedly wife, and infinitely

good. He is every where prefent, and
never changes in his nature or dif-

pofition.

3. Qu.
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3. Qu. In what manner has God

made his great power known ?

An. God made this world, toge
ther with the fun, moon, and (tars*

He made all kinds of plants, and trees

to grow out of the earth. He made
all kinds of animals to live upon it,

and he made man the chief and moil
excellent of them all.

4. Qu. How is man the chief and

moft excellent of all the creatures that

God has made upon the earth ?

An. God has given us a greater
fhare of reafon, whereby we are ca

pable of knowing God, of under-

flanding his works and his will, and

of being fenfible of our obligations
to him. He will, moreover, make
men immortal, for he will raife them
to life again after they have been dead,

and make them live for ever.

5. Qu. In what does it appear that

God is perfectly wife ?

An. In making all things fo as that

cne part (hall fit, or correfpond to

another, throughout the whole frame
of
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of nature ; in his knowing every thing*
even the thoughts of our hearts ; in

forefeeing all that will ever come to

pafs, and thereby governing the

world by his providence.
6. Qu. What are the effeSts of the

goodnefs of God ?

An. He has made all living crea

tures capable of being happy ; having

provided for the fupply of all their

wants, by furnifhing them with pro

per materials for their food, raiment,

and every thing they have occafion for;

and by giving all of them as much

ftrength and fagacity as are neceiTary
for their prefervation and defence.

7. Qu. In what refpefts has God
been good to man in particular ?

An. Befides the provilion he has

made for feeding and clothing us, and

enabling us to
prote&amp;lt;5l

ourfelves from
the inclemencies of the weather, and
the various injuries we are expofed to,

he has fent good men from time to

time to teach us his will, and to per-
iuade men to turn from vice and wick-

ednefs,

1
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cdnefs, and to live good lives ; in or
der to fecure his favour, and obtain

immortal happinefs in the world to

come.*

I* $ Qu. When yoilfaid that God nvas wife, you
aid that he had made one thing to jit or to correspond tt

another ; gi&amp;lt;ve
me an inftance or t&amp;lt;wo ef this ?

An.^
Men could not live without feeing, and God

has given them eyes to fee, and has alfo made the

light, without which our eyes would have been of no
life to us. We often want to take things, and carry
them from place to place, and God has given us
hands and fingers, whereby we can lay hold ofthem,
and carry them whither we pleafe. We have oc-
cafion to move from one place to another, and he
has made us with legs and feet, whereby we can

walk, and go where we pleafe. We cannot live

without food, and he has both enabled us to get food
from the earth, and made us with mouths to take it

in, teeth to chew it, and flomachs to digeft it, and
convert it into proper nourimment. All thefe things
are proofs both of the wifdom and goodnefs of God.

9. Qu. Give me afew inftances of the divine ivif-
Join and Goodnefs in the world ingeneral ?

An. God has provided clouds to give rain, without
which corn and plants could not grow : and the fun

not only gives light, but alfo heat, to raife the water
in vapour, which aguin forms clouds, and io pro
duces a perpetual fupply of rain. He has provided
different kinds of food, fuited to the natures of the

different creatures he has made to live upon the earth ;

and though other animals have not the reafon of man,
God has given them a principle which we call injiinti,

whereby
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10. Qu. How doth God govern the

World by his providence ?

An. He fuffers nothing to come to

,pafs,
but what tends to promote his

defign of making mankind virtuous

and happy. His providence alfo ex

tends to the meaneft creatures that he

has made, and even a fparrow falls

not to the ground without his

will.

1 1 . Qu.. If nothing come to pafs
without the will of God, why doth he

fujfer jlorms and tempejh, pain and

jicknefs, which occafionfuch diftrefs and

mifery to his creatures ?

An. The evils and miferies of
which we complain are intended for

our good, though we are not always
fenfible of it. They are the correc

tions of a wife and affectionate pa
rent.*

whereby birds can build their own nefts, and all of
them can provide for their fubii Hence, prefervation,
and defence ; better than we could do for them.]

* Pain urges us to avoid thole things which would
be hurtful to our bodies, and fhame and remorfe to

abihin from thofe aftions which are finful and dan-

geroui.

//
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12. Qu. What doth God require of

us, in order to live and die in hisfa
vour ?

An. All that God requires of us

is comprehended in thefe two pre

cepts, Thou fhalt love the Lord thy
God with all thy heart, and thy
neighbour as thyfelf.

13. Qu. In what manner mujl we

txprefs our love to God?
An. By a grateful fenfe of his good-

nefs to us, by a conftant care to do his

will, and by an intire and chearful

fubmiffion to all the difpenfatibns of

his providence.

14. Qu. How mtift we exprefs our

love to ourfellow creatures ?

An. By doing to others as we
fhould think it right for them to do

to us, in the fame circumftances.

12. Qu.

gerous.
The more we difcover concerning thofe

things which are commonly called evil, the more

good do we fee attend them, or to follow them ; fo

that we have reafon to believe, there is the fame kind

intention in all thofe evils that we do jict yet under-

Hand.
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*5- OH- By whttt method mujl w*

cherijh our love to God, and increafe

our confidence in him ?

An. We muft frequently confider

the benefits he confers upon us. We
muft alfo addrefs ourfelves to him in

prayer, thanking him for the mercies

he beftows upon us, confeffing our

fins before him, and afking of him
whatever he knows to be needful and

good for us.

1 6 . Qu . Howfhall we bring ourfelves
into the bejl difpojition for performing
our duty to God and man ?

An. By a proper government of
our pafiions, according to the dictates

of reafon and confcience ; by living
in temperance and chaftity, and never

indulging a proud, malicious or felfiih

temper.

17. Qu. What mujl we do when

ferfons affront and injure us ?

An. We muft not return evil for

evil ; and if they repent, we muft

forgive them, as we hope that God
will forgive us our offences againft him.

18. Qu.
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1 8. Qu. Hath the Divine Being

any where delivered dijlintt directions

concerning the federal branches of our

duty to him and to our fellow crea

tures ?

An. Yes, in the ten command
ments, which he delivered to the

children of Ifrael from mount Sinai.

19. Qu. What is the firjt of theft
commandments ?

An. Thou flialt wor/hip no God
but one.

33, Qu. Whatisthefecond?
An. Thou {halt not worfliip God

by images, as if he had any particu
lar form or fhape.

21. Qu. What is the third ?

An. Thou flialt not take the name
of God in vain, by calling him to

witnefs a falfehood, or by profane

curling and fwearing.
22. Qu. What is thefourth ?

An. Thou fhalt reft one day in fe-

ven from all worldly bufinefs.

23. Qu, What is thefifth ?

An,
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An. Thou fhalt honour and obey

thy parents.

24. Qu. What is thefixth ?

An. Thou ihalt not commit mur
der.

25. Qu. What is thefeventb ?
An. Thou fhalt not commit adul

tery.
26. Qu. WJsat is the eighth ?
An. Thou fhalt not fteal.

27. Qu. What is the ninth ?
An. Thou fhalt not bear falfe wit-

nefs.

28. Qu. What is the tenth ?
An. Thou fhalt not covet any thing

that belongs to another peribn.
29. Qu. What are

thoje principles
which will mojl effectually lead to the ob-

fervance of theje, and ail other of God s
commandments ?

An. A high reverence for God,
and a fincere good will towards our
fellow creatures, joined with a jufl
regard to our own real intereft.

30. Qu. What is the beft method &amp;lt;we

can take to guard ourjehesfrom all vice
and wickednefs ? B
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An. By being careful not to indulge

Jinful thoughts, and by correcting

every thing that is amifs in the be

ginning, before we have become ac-

cuftomed to it, and have gotten a ha

bit, which cannot eafily be broken ;

particularly, by avoiding the compa
ny of wicked perfons, who would
foon make us like themfelves ; and

by being, in a more efpecial manner,

upon our guard again ft thofe vices to

which our lituation and circumftances

make us peculiarly prone.

31. Qu. What is the beft method to

guard ourfehes againft beingfeduced by
wicked company ?

An. To chufe virtuous and good

perfons for our favourite companions;
and to propofe to ourfelves the imi

tation of good men whom we read of

in the Scriptures ; efpecially, the imi

tation of Chrift, who was a perfect

pattern of all the moft excellent chrif-

tian virtues.

32. Qu.
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32. Qu. What are the vices andfol-

hes to which young perfons are molt ex-

fojed?
An. Young Perfons are moft in

danger of vanity, peevifhnefs, difobe-
dience to parents, an exceffive love of
pleafure, and extravagance ; all

arifing
irom ftrong and ungoverned paffions.

33. Qu. What are the vices that

poor people are liable to ?

An. The poor are moft in danger
of being induced to fteal, and of en

vying and
undermining their fupe-

riors.

3|. Qu. What vices are the rich

moft in danger of?
An. The rich are moft in dangerof being proud, of

living in idlenVs
and luxury, of

opprcffing the poor,
and of

forgetting God.
35. Qu. In what virtues, then,

muft the poor and the rich endeavour to
excel ?

An. The poor fliould be content
/ith their low fituation in life, and oy

frugality and
induftry endeavour to
^ ^ make
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make their circumflances as eafy as

they can. And the rich fhould be

humble, and thankful to God for all

they enjoy, and endeavour to do as

much good to others as poflible.

36. Qu. Is any man able to fulfil
all the commands of God, fo as to live

intirely withoutJin ?

An. No. Our merciful God and

father knows that we are not able to

do this, and therefore doth not exped:
it of us. He only requires that we

repent of the fins we commit, and en

deavour to live better lives for the

future.

37- OH- What Jhould a fenfe of our

frailty andpronenefs tofin teach us?

An. It fhould teach us humility
and watchfulnefs, make us earneft in

our prayers to God, to enable us to

refift temptation, and to ftrengthen

and confirm our good difpoiitions.

38. Qu. In what manner will God

reward our faithful, though imperfect

obedience to his will?

An.
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An. He will fo order all the events

of this life, profperous and adverfe,
as that they (hall be the belt for us,
whether we can fee them to be fo or

not ; and he will make us completely
happy in another and a better world.

39. Qu. In what manner nwjl all

menfpend the greateft part of their time
in this world?
An In a diligent application to that

kind of honefl labour or employment,
which is neceflary for procuring luit-

able fupplies of the good things of
this life for ourfelves, and thofe who
immediately depend upon us, and by
which we can at the fame time, be of
the moft ufe to our fellow creatures ia

general.

40- Qu. Will not an application to

worldly bujinejs interfere with the Duties

of religion ?

An. No, provided it be iv

derate. On the contrary, idle
^

the greateft inlet to vice and v

nefs of all kinds. Beiides, we
j

God the moft, by doing that &amp;lt;

B 3
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makes ourfelves and others the mod
happy.

41. Qu. V/hom do the fcriptures in

form us that God Jen t into the world*
2n order to reclaim menfrom ivickednefs,
and tcTferfuade and encourage them to

return to virtue and goodnefs ?

An. Befide the notices which man
kind in general had of his will, God
was pleated to favour the Jews with a

particular revelation. To them he
fent Mofes, who gave them laws, af-

fured them of the favour of God in

cafe of obedience, and threatened them
with his difpleafure in cafe of dif-

obedience.

42. Qu. In what character did the

Divine Being reprefent himfelf to the

Israelites by Mofes ?

An. Speaking to Mofes from
mount Sinai, he proclaimed himfelf*

The Lord, the Lord God, merciful

and gracious, longfuffering, and abun

dant in goodnefs and truth, keeping

mercy for thoufands, forgiving ini-

V. quity,
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quity, tranfgreffion, and fin. Ex.

xxxiv. 6.

4 . Qu. Who fucceeded Mofes at

mejjengers from God to the people oflf~
rael?

An. Samuel, Ifaiah, Jeremiah, and

many others, who are called pro

phets ; and who fucceeded one ano

ther almoft without intermiffion, for

the fpace of feveral hundred years.

44. Qu. What was the general

ftrain of their preaching and ex/jot t~

ation ?

An. Turn ye, turn ye from your
evil ways ; why will ye die, oh houfe

of Ifrael. As I live, fays God, I will

not the death of a finner, but had ra

ther that he would return and live.

45. Qu. Did the Divine Being en

join the people of Ifrael nothing bejides
the practice ofmoral virtue ?

An. He enjoined them the perfor
mance of various ceremonies, to keep
up the remembrance of certain re

markable facls, to, prevent them froi

mixing with idolatrous nations, afi$

B 4 to
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to teach them many important moral
truths in a fymbolical manner, fuited
to rtieir low appreheniions.
, 46. Qu. What proofdid Mofes and
the prophets give, that they were fent

of God?
An. They performed many mi

racles, which could not have been
done without the power of God be

ing with them. Under Mofes the

people of lirael walked on dry land

through the red lea, and were fed

with manna from heaven for forty,

years. The ftrong walls of Jericho
fell down before them; the nation

was often delivered from their ene

mies by the immediate hand of God ;

and moft of the prophets foretold

fome great event which came to pafs
in their own time.

47. Qu. By whom didGodfpeak not

only to the Jews, but to the whole world

of mankind ?

An. By Jefus Chrift, who brought
the moft complete and extenfive reve

lation of the will of God to man.

48. Qu.
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48. Qu. What was the proper de-

fign and endofChnfts doming into the

world ?

An. He came to make men happy
in turning them from their iniquities,
and to purify unto himfelf a peculiar

people, zealous of good works.

49- Oil- IH whatrefpetts &amp;lt;was Chrift

fuperior to the prophets who went before
him ?

An. In the perfeffion of his ex

ample, the purity of his precepts, and

-the importance of the motives by
which he enforced them ; more efpe-

cially, as he gave us more diftinct in

formation concerning a future ftate of

rewards and punifhments. He alfo

put an end to the ceremonial law of

Mofes, fent his difciples to teach all

nations the knowledge of God, and
abolifhed the diftindtion between the

Jews and the reft of the world.

50. Qu. Who put Chrift to death,

and by what death did he die ?

An. At the inftigation of the Jews,
the Romans, (under whofe dominion

B 5 they
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they then were) caufed him to be put
to death by crucifixion ? which is a

very painful and lingering death, and
that to which only flaves and the vile/I

malefad:ors were expofed.

51. Qu. What was the chiefftrain

tf/^Chrift s preaching ?

An. He reformed many abufes, by
which the Jewiih teachers had cor

rupted the law of God. He taught
men fo wormip God not by external

fervices, but in fpirit and truth. He
frequently inculcated the duties of

loving another, of forgiving our ene

mies, and of doing to others as we
would they fhould do to us. And
he enforced a regard to thefe virtues

by the doctrines of refurrection, and
of a judgment to come.

52, Qu. What proof did Chrift give

of bis divine mijfion ?

An. He healed multitudes of fick

perlbns by a word fpeaking. He
gave fight to thebl.nd, raifed perfons
from the dead, and rojfe hirnfelf from

the
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the grave, after he had been dead

three days, as he had foretold.

53. Qu. Didthrift appoint no out

ward ordinances, as a means of pro

moting his religion
?

An. He commanded his difciples

to go and baptize all nations, upon
their converfion to chriftianity ; and

he alfo appointed them to eat bread

and drink wine in remembrance of

him. This rite is called the Lords

Supper.

54. Qu. What is the meaning of

baptifm ?

An. The wa.Qiing of water in bap
tifm, probably reprefents the purity
of heart and life required of all who
become the difciples of Chrift.

55- Q.u - What is the nature andufe

of the Lord sflipper ?

An. By eating bread and drinking
wine in remembrance of Chrift, we

keep alive the memory of his death

and refurreftion j we acknowledge our

felves to be chriftians ; we cherifli a

grateful fenfe of the bleffings of the

B 6 gofpel
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gofpel of Chrift, and ftrengthen our
refolution to live as becomes his dif-

ciples.

56. Qu. What provi/ion did Chrift

makefor propagating his religion after
his death ?

An. He appointed twelve perfons,
called apoftles, to be witneffes of his

life and dodrine. Thefe he fent in

to all the nations of the world, giving
them the power of working miracles

in his name. From this time the

knowledge of chriftianity was fpread
over a great part of the world ; and
in all chriftian countries there are mi-
nifters of the gofpel, whole office it

is to inftrucl: men in it, and to per-
fuade and encourage them to pradtife
the duties of it.

57- Qii- Had Chrift no particular
rewardfor what he did and fuffered on

the behalf ofmen ?

An. Becaufe he humbled himfelf

into death, God has highly exalted

him, and made him head over all

things
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things to his church ; and at the end

of the world, he will come to judge
the quick and the dead. For this

hope that was fet before him, he en

dured the crofs, and deipifed the fhamc

of that ignominious death.

58. Qu. What do the fcripturesfay

concerning the day ofjudgment ?

An. That Chriit ftiall come in the

clouds of heaven with power and great

glory, when every eye {hall fee him ;

that he will feparate the wicked from
the good , that he will fend the wicked
into a place of puniihment, and take

the righteous into a place of happinefs,
where they fhall live for ever with
himfelf.

59- Qu- -Do thefcriptures inform us

of any other intelligent beings bejides
men ?

An. We read of angels, who have
fome times made their appearance in

human forms, and who have been
fent by God upon meflages of impor
tance to men.

60. Qu.
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60. Qu. What was the ftate of the

world before revelation ?

An. The greateft part of mankind,
when they were without a revelation,

worihipped a great number of falfe

and imaginary gods, bowing down to

images of wood and ftone, the work
of their own hands. They were
abandoned to wickednefs, and even

pradtifed very abominable cuftoms,
as methods of ferving and plealing
their Gods ; and they had no clear

notion of a future ftate, for the re

ward of virtue and the punifliment of

vice.

6r. Qu. Has the religion of Chrift

always remained pure, as It came from-
the hands of its author ?

An. No. It foon began to be cor

rupted ; and, about the end of a thou-

fand five hundred years, it was

(among the Papifts) fuch as almoft

intirely defeated the original defign of

it, to promote virtue and piety in the

world. In many cafes it was made to

ferve as a cover for vice and wicked
nefs.
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nefs. But at length it pleafed God
to bring about a reformation, which
is going on, and, we hope, will go
on, till our religion be, in all ref-

pedts, as pure, and as efficacious to

promote real goodnefs of heart and
life, as it was at the firft.

A PRAVER
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A PRAYER for a C H~ i L r&amp;gt;.

ALmighty
God and heavenly

father, I thank thee for all

thy goodnefs to me, and thy daily
care over me, in preferving me from
the many dangers to which I am con

tinually expofed. Forgive, I pray
thee, whatever I have done that is

difpleafing to thee, and teach me to

offend thee no more, but to love and

obey thee better as long as I live.

Grant unto me, and to all my relations

and friends,* whatever thou feefl to be

good for us in this world, and bring
us to heaven and happinefs hereafter,

according to thy gracious promife,
to all thy faithful fervants, by Jefus

Chrift. Amen.

A PRAYER

* Here the child may be taught to name hisfather,

mother, brothers, fifters, cr any other mar relation

erfriehd.
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A PRAYER for a YOUNG PERSON*

ALmighty
God and moft merciful

father ! I adore thee as my maker

and preferver, and the giver of every

good thing that I enjoy. I thank thee

for the gift of reafon, whereby I am

capable of knowing thee, and of learn

ing and doing thy will ; but more ef-

pecially I thank thee for thy promife
of the forgivenefs of fins, to all

fincere penitents, and of eternal life

to all who carefully obey thee, de

livered to the world by thy fon Chrift

Jelus. Do thou, out of thy abun

dant goodnefs, forgive all my fins,

and ftrengthen my refolution to keep

thy holy commandments for the time

to come. Enable me to be, in a

more efpecial manner, upon my guard

againft thofe vices and follies to which

my youth is peculiarly prone. Par

ticularly, teach me to avoid the fnares

of
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of bad company, and to continue in

the pracflife of my duty, notwith-

llanding all the temptations to which
I am expofed. Make me refigned to

thy will in all the events of life, and
to grow wifer and better by all the

difpenfations of thy providence. May
I love all mankind as my brethren,
and forgive thofe that have offended

me, as I myfelf hope to be forgiven.
And, after a faithful and chearful

difcharge of my duty on earth, rruy
I be received into thy kingdom of

glory, and into the company of all

good men, and of Jefus Chrift for

ever. Amen.

The LORD S PRAYER.

OU R Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name. Thy

kingdom come. Thy will be done

on earth, as it is in heaven. Give

us this day our daily bread. Forgive
us our trefpaffes, as we forgive them

that
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that trcfpafs againft us ; and lead us

not into temptation, but deliver us

from evil : for thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory, for

ever and ever. Amen*
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THE
PREFACE.
ST.

Paul mentions it as a great

advantage to Timothy, and a fub-

je&amp;lt;5t
of great commendation to his pa

rents, that from a child he had known
the holy fcriptures , whicb^ he fays,

were able to make him wife unto falva-
tion. 2 Tim. iii. 15. By the fcrip

tures the apoftle mull have meant the

books of the Old Teftament , but the

collection is now rendered much more
valuable by the addition of thofe of

the New. Since thefe ineftimable

writings are profitable for doftrine, for

reproof, for correftion^ and for infiruc-

tion in rigbteoufnefs^ and are calculat

ed to make men perfef^ thoroughly

furnijhed unto all good works, ver. 16,
1 7, it mult be a matter of the greateit

A 2 im-
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importance that young perfons be in-

ftructed in the knowledge of them
-,

and this courie of inftruction, in order

to be effectual, cannot be begun too

early.

The iboner the mind is impreffed
with juft maxims of conduct, with a

fenfe of the divine authority, the hope
of his favour, and the fear of his dif-

pleafure ; the fooner a perfon is made
lenfihle of the charms of good example,
and filled with abhorrence by a view

of what is odious and contemptible in

human characters (and for all thefe

purpofes the books of fcripture are

moft excellent) the more probable it

is that the effect will be lading and

happy. This courie of inflruction, I

know by experience, may be begun,
and carried on with fuccefs, as foon as

a child is capable of any kind of oral

inflruction whatever; and none but

thofc who have made the trial can

imagine, with how much pleafure
children will liften to the moft inftruc-

tive fcripture hiftories, and how foon

they
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they will enter into the meaning and

fpirit of them.

But the following catechifm is not

defigned for the ufe of young children.

Thefe mud be taught without book,

by the parent telling them the (lories

in the moft familiar manner, felecting

the moft important and engaging cir-

cumftances, and making them tell the

particulars in their own way after him.

But as foon as perfons are capable of

reading the bible with underftanding,
I think it may be fufficient to propofe
to them fuch queftions as I have here

drawn up, and to refer them to the

fcriptures themfelves for the anfwers.

I do not, indeed, think that it can

be reafonably expected that a perfon
Ihould be able to prepare tolerably

judicious anfwers to fome of the quef
tions in this catechifm, under fixteen

or eighteen years of age ; but there

are others which will not be too diffi

cult for thofe who are but nine or ten

years old , fo that, with a little judg
ment in the ufe of it, this collection

A 3 of
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of queftions may be ufeful in the in-

llruction of young perfons of any age.

Upon the whole, however, I would

advife, that this catechifm be taught
to a clafs of perfons not quite fo

young as thofe for whofe ufe my
other catechifm, and efpecially the

firft part of it, was particularly calcu

lated.

The queftions in this catechifm are

chiefly hiftorical, becaufe this part of

the bible may be moft conveniently

taught in this manner; and that young
perfons may have a clearer idea of the

order of events, I have collected the

hiftory of the kings of Jndea and If-

rael from the Prophets^ as well as the

books of Kings and Chronicles
-,

referv-

ing only a few mifcellaneous prophe
cies for a feparate fection. I have alfo

reduced the four evangelifls into a

harmony, and have referred to all the

different accounts of the fame ftory.

Thofe who have made a greater pro

ficiency in the knowledge of the fcrip-

tures may be required to compare
them, and note the variations.

On
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On the books of Proverbs, Pfalms,

Ecclefiaftes, and other books, and parts
of books, which are not hiftorical, I have

made but few queftioris. Thefe books

can only be recommended in general
to the attention and ftudy of young
perfons , or particular parts of them

may be committed to memory. O-
ther books of fcripture, efpecially the

prophetical, and fome of the apofto-
lical epiilles, can hardly be well un-

derftood, except by perfons of riper

years. For this reafon I have been

very fparing of the queftions which
refer to them.

In many cafes, I am aware, that

it will be neceffary to divide thefe

queftions into various others, and alfo

to diverfify the form of expreflion, in

order to lead thofe who are lefs ex

perienced to the proper anfwers ; but a

very fmall degree of judgment and
addrefs will be fufficient for this pur-

pofe.

It will be a confiderabte advantage

attending this method of inftruclion,

that
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that by it young perfons will be in

troduced to an acquaintance with the

fcriptures them/elves, which will give
them the trueft idea of their contents

and value. No anfwers framed to

their hands could poffibly effect this

great and good purpofe. If the an

fwers to catechifms be given in the

very words of fcripture, yet the con

nection in which fiich fentences are

introduced, and confequently much of

the peculiar propriety and force of

them, is neceflTarily loft. Befides, ca

techifms, upon this plan, cannot well

comprife more than the moral maxims

of fcripture, fo that the hiftoricaly

which is, in fact, the mod ufeful part
to young perfons, muft be omitted.

I hope alfo that thofe parents who
have the true wifdom to fee it to be

a duty incumbent upon themfelves to

fuperintend the religious inftruction

of their children, and who will not

refufe to take fome pains for fo valu

able a purpofe, will not be difpleafed
with the opportunity which this fcheme

of
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of a catechifm will afford them, of

renewing and perfecting their own ac

quaintance with the hiftory of the

bible. Indeed it cannot be fuppofed
that the mod knowing in the fcrip-

tures fhould be able to make ufe of

fuch a catechifm as this, in the in-

flruction of his children, without fome

previous preparation , fo that no per-
fon need to be afhamed, if it appear
that he himfelf has fomething to learn

in this bufinefs, as well as his child.

But I hope that few of thofe who will

make any inquiry after this catechifm,
will object to it, becaufe it is calculated

to give themfelves, as well as their

children, a more perfect knowldege
of important facts and truths.

A SCRIP-
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S CRI PTURE
CATECHISM.

GENESIS.

IN
how many days did God create

the heavens and the earth ? i.

What was the work of each of
the fix days ? i.

What was the reafon of the infti-

tution of the fabbath ? ii. 2, 3. Ex.
XX. II.

On what account were Adam and
Eve caft out of the garden of Eden ?

ill.

Recite
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Recite the hiflory of Cain and

Abel? iv.

What was the caufe of the ge
neral deluge, and who furvived it ?

vi, vii, viii.

What token did God give that

the earth (hould be no more deflroyed

by a flood ? ix. 12.

What fin was Noah guilty of ? ix.

21.

What occafioned the difperfion of

mankind over the face of the earth ?

xi. i 9.

Of what country was Abraham a

native ; and on what account did he

leave it, to dwell in the land of Ca
naan ? xi. 31. xii. i 10.

What promife did God make to A-
braham when he firft called him, and

which he repeated afterwards ? xii. 23.

xviii. 1 8. xxii. 17. 18.

What fervice did Abraham render

to Lot ? xiv.

Recite the hiflory of the birth of

Immael ? xvi.

On what account, and in what

manner were Sodom and Gomorrha

deftroyed ? xviii. xix.

What
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What was there extraordinary in

the birth of Ifaac ? xvii. 16 22. xxi.

i8.
What became of Ilhmael after the

birth of Ifaac ? xxi. 9 21.

How did God try the obedience

of Abraham, with refpect to his fon

Ifaac P xxii. i 19.
How did Abraham procure a wife

for his fon Ifaac ? xxiv.

What children had Ifaac, and what

were their different characters ? xxv.

1928.
In what manner did Jacob deprive

Efau of his birthright ? xxv. 29 34.
xxvii. i 40.

Whither did Jacob flee from the

anger of his brother Efau? xxvii.

41. xxviii. 14.

What wives and children had Ja
cob ? xxvii. 15. xxx. 25.
On what account did Jacob leave

Laban ? xxxi.

How was Jacob received by his

brother Efau ? xxxii. xxxiii.

Of what crime were Simeon and
Levi guilty, with refpect lo the She-
chemites ? xxxiv.

B How
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How came Jofeph to go into

Egypt ? xxxvii.

On what account was he call into

prifon ? xxxix.

On what occafion was he introdu

ced to Pharaoh ? xl. xli. i 49-

What brought Jacob and his other

fons into Egypt ? xlii xlvi.

EXODUS.
HOW were the children of Ifrael

treated in Egypt, after the death of

Jofeph ? i.

Relate the hiftory of the birth of

Mofes, and of his flight
from Egypt.

How came Mofes to undertake to

deliver the Ifraelites from their bon

dage in Egypt ? iii.

What miracle did Mofes work, in

order to prove that God fent him,

and what effeft had ic on Pharaoh ?

vii. i 13- . ,- ,-i
What were the plagues with which

God affixed Egypt, and efpecially

that which induced Pharaoh to per
mit
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mit the Ifraelites to go out of his

country? vii. 14. viii. xii.

What was the original and meaning
of the paffover ? xii. i 31.
What great calamity befel the

Egyptians, at the time that the Ifrael

ites left their country ? xiv.

What miracle was performed at

Marah ? xv. 23, to the end.

What was the chief food of the

Ifraelites, in their travelling through
the wildernefs ? xvi.

Plow were they fupplied with water

at Mount Horeb ? xvii. i 7.

By what means did the Ifraelites

prevail over the Amalekites ? xvii. 8,

to the end.

What advice did Jethro give to

Mofes ? xviii.

What extraordinary appearances
were there at Mount Sinai ? xix.

Repeat the ten commandments,
which God fpake from thence, xx.

1 17.

Of what crime were the Ifraelites

guilty in the abfence of Mofes, and

what were the eonfequences of it ?

xxxii.

B 2 LEVI-
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.LEVITICUS.

WHAT was the crime and punifti-

ment of Nadab and Abihu ? x. i 12.

What was done to the perfon who
curfed and blafphemed God ? xxiv.

10, to the end.

NUMBERS.
HOW were the children of Itrael

directed in their march through the

wildernefs ? ix. 15, to the end.

What was the confequence of the

Ifraelites loathing manna, and longing
for flefh meat ? xi.

What was the offence of Aaron

and Miriam, and the confequence or*

it ? xii.

What happened upon fending the

fpies to difcover the land of Canaan t

xiii. xiv.

What was the offence and the pu-

nilhment of Corah, Dathan and Abi-

ram ? xvi. xvii.

Recite the hiftory of the fiery fer-

pents. xxi. 4 9.
Who
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Who were the firft kings that the

Ifraelites conquered? xxi. 21, to the

end.

Recite the hiftory of Balak and
Balaam, xxii xxiv.

Into what wickednefs did the Mo-
abites tempt the children of Ifrael,

and what was the ififue of it ? xxv.

What was the fate of the Midian-
ites ? xxxi. i 20.

DEUTERONOMY.
IN what manner were the children

of Ifrael to treat the idolatrous inha
bitants of Canaan ? vii. i

3.
For what reafon were they ordered

to exterminate them ? vii. 4 u.
In what were the Ifraelites to be

particularly careful to inftruft their

children ? xi. 18 21.

In what manner were the Ifraelites

to treat other nations, with whom
they might be at war, befides the in

habitants of Canaan ? xx. 10 15.
Who fucceeded Mofes in the con-

duel of the Ifraelites? xxxi. 3.

B3 Jo-
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J O S H U A.

RECITE the hiftory of the fpies,

whom Joihua fent to examine the

condition of Jericho, ii.

In what manner did the Ifraelites

crofs the river Jordan ? iii. iv.

In what manner did they get pof-
feffion of Jericho ? v.

How did they take Ai, and what

followed upon it ? vii. viii.

How did the Gibeonites deceive the

Ifraelites ? ix.

In what manner were the five kings
that warred againft Gibeon defeated ?

x. 128.
How many kings did Jofhua take

after the Ifraelites had crofTed the

river Jordan ? xii.

Did the Ifraelites under Jofhua

conquer all the land of Canaan ? xiii.

i 13. xv. 1 6. xvi. 10.

In what part of the land of Canaan

was the tabernacle fet up ? xviii. i.

In what place, and at what time,

was Jofeph buried ? xxiv. 32.

JUDGES,
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JUDGES.
HOW was Adonibezec requited? i.

57-
What was the confequence of the

Ifraelites having a communication

with the idolatrous nations that were

not conquered ? iii. 5 7.

In what manner did God punifh
their idolatry ? iii. 8.

Who delivered them from the king
of Mefopotamia ? iii. 9 1 1.

What were the circumftances which

attended their deliverance from the

power of Eglon king of Moab, when

they had relapfed into idolatry ? iii.

12 30.
Recite the hiftory of Deborah and

Barak, iv.

Recite the hiftory of Gideon and
the Midianites. vi. vii. viii.

What was the hiftory and fate of

Abimelech ? ix.

What ralh vow did Jephthah make,
and into what difficulties did he

bring himfelf in confequence of it ?

xi. 29, to the end.

Relate
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Relate the hiflory of the birth of

Sampfon. xiii.

What was Sampfon s riddle, and
what were the occafion and iflue of it ?

xiv.

In what manner did Sampfon
revenge himfelf on the Philiftines, for

taking his wife from him ? xv.

What exploits did Sampfon per
form at Gaza ? xvi. i 3.

Who betrayed Sampfon into the

hands of the Philiftines, and what
were the circumftances which attended

his death ? xvi.

Relate the hiftory of the great de-

ftrudion of the Benjamites. xix -

xxi.

RUTH.
WHO was Ruth, and how did me

come to refide at Bethlehem ? i.

To whom was Ruth married, and
what remarkable perfon defcended

from her ? iv.

i SAMUEL.
RELATE the hiftory of the birth of

Samuel, i. What
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What judgment was infli&ed upofl
the houfe of Eli, and what was tht

reaibn of it ? ii. iii.

What calamitous events preceded
the death of Eli ? iv.

How did the Philiftines difpofe of

the ark, and what induced them t$
fend it back again ? v. vi.

For what reafon did the Ifraelite^

defire to be governed by a king ? viii*

In what manner was Saul chofert

king ? ix.

What offence was Saul guilty of

when he went to fight againft th$

Phiiiftines ? xiii.

What great exploit did Jonathan;

perform in this war, and what danger
was he brought into by the impru
dence of his Father ? xiv.

What offence was Saul guilty of,

with refpeft to the Amalekites ? xv.

In what manner was David chofen

king ? xvi.

Recite the hiftory of David and
Goliah. xvii.

What was the caufe of the hatred

that Saul bore to David, and what
were the effects of it ? xviii.

What
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What frlendfhip did Jonathan and

Michal fhew to David ? xix. xx.

Whither did David flee from Saul ?

xxi. 10, to the end.

What did Saul do to the priefts,

when he fufpefted them to be in the

intereft of David ? xxii.

How did David fpare Saul in the

cave of Engedi ? xxiv.

Recite the hiftory of David and A-

bigail. xxv.

How did David fpare Saul a fecpnd

time at Hachilah ? xxvi.

Recite the hiftory of the death of

Saul and Jonathan, xxviii. xxxi.

2 SAMUEL.
HOW did David receive the news

of the death of Saul and Jonathan ? i.

Who fucceeded Saul in oppofition
to David ? ii. 8.

What was the fate of Abner, the

general of Saul and Ifhbofheth ? iii.

What became of Ifhbometh ? iii.

What place did David conquer, and

fix upon for his refidence ? v. 6 u.
i Chron. xi, 4 10.

What
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What nations did David conquer ?

viii. i Chron. xviii.

How did David behave towards

Mephibofheth ? ix.

What crime was David guilty of on

account of Bathfheba ? xi.

In what manner did Nathan reprove
David for his fin ? xii.

What was the crime, and the fate of

Amnon ? xiii.

Recite the hiftory of Abfalom.

xv xv ii.

What was the confequence of Da
vid s numbering Ifrael ? xxiv. i Chro.

xxi.

i KINGS.
WHO fucceeded David in the king

dom of Ifrael ? i.

What choice did Solomon make ?

iii. i 1 6. 2 Chro. i. 7 13.
How did Solomon decide between

the two harlots P iii. 16, to the end.

What things diftinguifhed Solomon
and his reign ? iv. 2 Chro. i. 13 .to

the end.

What great undertaking did So

lomon
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lomon execute, which had been in

tended by his father ? v. vi.

What was the purport of Solomon s

prayer at the dedication of the tem

ple ? viii. 2 Chro. vi.

By what circumftance did it appear
that God approved ofSolomon s build

ing the temple? 2 Chro. v. n, to

the end.

Who came to vifit Solomon, on ac

count of his great wifdom ? x. 2 Chro.

ix. i 13.
Into what fins did Solomon fall in

his old age ? xi.

What occafioned the revolt of the

ten tribes from Rehoboam, the fon of

Solomon ? xii. 2 Chron. x.

What was the event of the war be

tween Abijah and Jeroboam ? 2 Chro.

xiii.

Relate the hiftory of the old pro

phet, who prophefied againft the altar

at Bethel, xiii.

What calamity befel the kingdom
of Judah in the reign of Rehoboam ?

xiv. 25, to the end. 2 Chron. xii.

What was the character of Afa s

reign ? xv. 8 25.

By
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By what favourable events was the

reign of Afa diftinguifhcd ? 2 Chron.

xiv. xv.

What connection had Jehofaphat
with Ahab, and what were the confe-

quences of it ? *2 Chro. xviii.

What fuccefs had Jehofaphat in his

wars with the Moabites and Ammon
ites ? 2 Chro. xx.

What was the character of the reign
of Ahab ? xv i. 27 34.
How was Elijah maintained, when

he fled from Ahab ? xvii. i 8.

What did Elijah do for the poor
widow, who entertained him in the

time of the famine ? xvii. 8. to the end.

What was the confequence of Ahab s

attempt to take Elijah? xviii. 17. to

the end.

Relate the hiftory of the fiege of Sa

maria by Benhadad king of Syria, xx.

What injuftice- was Ahab guilty of,

with refpect to Naboth ? xxi.

What were the circumftances of the

death of Ahab ? xxii. i 37.
What was the character of Jehofa-

phat s reign? xxii. 41 50. 2 Chro.
xvii.

C * 2 KINGS.
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2 KINGS.
HOW was Elijah defended againft

thofe perfons whom Ahaziah fent to

apprehend him ? i.

How was Elijah diftinguifhed at the

dole of his life ? ii. i 12.

In what manner were the young

perfons that mocked Elifha puniihed ?

ii. 23. to the end.

What bleffing did God beftow upon
the widow who applied to Elifha ? iv.

i8.
How did God blefs the Shunamitc

who. received Elifha ? iv. 8 38.

Recite the hiftory of Naaman the

Syrian and Gehazi. v.

Relate the particulars of the fiege

of Samaria in the time of Elifha. vi. 8.

to the end. vii.

What was the hiftory of Hazael

king of Syria ? viii. 7 16.

What was the fate of Jezebel ? ix.

30. to the end.

How did Jehu deftroy the priefts of

Baal ? x. 1829.
How was Jehoafh faved from his

grandmother Athaliah ? xi. 2 Chro.

xxii. 23.
What
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What did Elifha prophefy to Jeho-

afli, at the time of his death ? xiii.

14 20.

What miracle was performed by the

bones of Elifha? xiii. 20 22.

What was the offence of king Uz-
ziah ? 2 Chro. xxvi. 16 22.

What was the character and hiftory

of the reign of Ahaz ? xvi. 2 Chro.

xxviii.

What was the conclufion of the

kingdom of Ifrael ? xvii.

What was the character, and what

were the events of the reign of Heze-

kiah ? xviii xx. 2 Chro. xxix.

What was the event of Senacherib s

invafion of Judah ? 2 Chro. xxxii.

Ifa. xxxvi. xxxvii.

What was there remarkable in the

ficknefs and recovery of Hezekiah ?

xxxviii.

How did Hezekiah behave to the

ambafiadors of the king of Babylon,
and what followed upon it ? Ifa. xxxix.

What was the character and fate of

Manaffeh r xxi. i 23. 2 Chro. xxxiii.

i 20.

What was the character of Jofiah ?

xxii. i 8. 2 Chro. xxxiv.

C 2 What
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What happened with refpeft to the

book of the law in his reign ? xxii. 8. to

the end. 2 Chro. xxxiv. 14. to the end.

In what manner did Jofiah come to

his death? xxiii. i 31. 2 Chro. xxxv.
What calamity befel the kingdom

of Judah in the reign of Jehoiakim ?

xxiv. j 6. 2 Chro. xxxvi. 6 u.
How did king Jehoiakim behave

with refpect to the written prophecies
of Jeremiah? xxxvi.

What did Jeremiah prophefy con

cerning the iffue of the fiege of Jerufa-
lem in the reign of Zedekiah ? xxxvii.

What did Jeremiah prophefy con

cerning the return of the Jews from the

Babyloniih captivity, and aifo concern

ing the kingdom of Chriit ? xxiii. i~8.

What was the fate of Zedekiah, and
the end of the kindom of Judah ? xxiv.

17. to the end. xxv. 2 Chro. xxxvi.

u. to the end. Jer. xxxix. lii.

How long did Jeremiah prophefy
that the Babylonifh captivity would
continue? xxv. 8 15. xxix. jo.

What evil befel Jeremiah for his

perfevering to prophefy concerning the

Babylonifh captivity ? xxxvii. xxxviii.

What
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What became of Jeremiah after the

taking of Jerufalem ? xl.

What was the fate of Gedaliah, who
was appointed governor of thofe Jews
who were not carried captive ? xl. xli.

i ii.

What part did Johanan act after the

death of Gedaliah, and what advice

did Jeremiah give him ? xlii.

How did Johanan act, and what be

came of Jeremiah ? xliii. i 7.

DANIEL.
HOW did Daniel come into favour

at the court of Babylon ? i.

Recite the hiftory of Nebuchadnez
zar s firfl dream, ii.

What was the confequence of Nebu
chadnezzar s fetting up a golden image
to be worfhipped ? iii.

What was the occafion, and the cir-

cumftances of Nebuchadnezzar s being
driven from the fociety of men, and
from his kingdom ? iv.

Relate the hiftory of Belfhazzar. v.

How came Daniel to be caft into the

den of lions ? vi.

C 3 E z R A .
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EZRA.
WHAT King of Perfia- permitted

the Jews to return from captivity and

rebuild their temple ? i.

What obftrudions did the Jews
meet with in that building ? iv. v.

What favour did Darius fhew the

Jews ? vi.

What did Artaxerxes do in favour

of the Jews ? vii.

What difficulty did Ezra and Nehe-
miah meet with, in reforming the Jew-
ifti ftate ? ix. x. Neh. xiii.

NEHEMIAH.
What favour did Artaxerxes fhew

the Jews by Nehemiah ? ii.

What difficulties did Nehemiah

meet with in building the wall of Je-Cx *

ruialem ? iv. vi.

What great folemnity did the Jews

keep on their fettlernent if their own

country ? viii. ix.

THER.
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ESTHER.
WHAT occafioned the rife of Eft-

her and Mordecai in the court of

Ahafuerus ? i. ii.

Into what danger did Hainan bring
the Jews ? iii. iv. v.

What was the fate of Haman ? vi.

vii.

THE PROPHETS.
WHAT was prophelied by Ifaiah

concerning Babylon, when it was the

capital of a rifmg and fplendid king
dom-? xiii.

What was prophefied concerning

Cyrus? Ifa. xlv. i 8.

Repeat fome of the prophecies of

Ifaiah concerning the humiliation of

Chrifl, and the fucceis of his gofpel.

Iii. 13. to the end. Ixi. i 3.

Repeat one of the exhortation? of

the prophet Ifaiah againft hypocrify,
and his promifes to thofe who were

fincere. i. 10 20. Iviii.

What did Jeremiah prophefy con

cerning Egypt ? xliii. 8, to the end.

xlvi. n. What
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What did Jeremiah prophefy againfl

Babylon? 1. li.

What did Ezekiel prophefy con

cerning Egypt, and the king of Baby
lon ? xvii. ii 22. xxix xxxii.

How did God explain his threat-

nings and his promifes by the pro
phet Ezekiel ? xxxiii. n 20.

What did Ezekiel prophefy concern

ing Tyre ? xxvi xxviii.

What did Amos prophefy concern

ing the kingdom of Ifrael ? vii.
7. to

the end.

What was the confequence of Jonah s

fleeing from the command of God ?

i. ii.

What was the event of his preach
ing to the Ninevites ? iii.

What fin was Jonah guilty of after

the repentance of the Ninevites ? iv.

What did Nahum prophefy con

cerning Nineveh ? ii. iii.

What was Daniel s vifion of the four

beafts ? vii.

Give an account of Daniel s prophe
cy of feventy weeks, ix. 22. to the end.

What did Haggai prophefy concern

ing the glory of the fecond temple ?

ii. i 10.

Who
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Who was to make his appearance
before the coming of Chrift, according
to the prophet Malachi ? iv.

MORAL and DEVOTIONAL
WRITINGS.

RELATE the hiftory of the afflic

tions of Job. i. ii.

What was his profperity afterwards ?

xlii.

Repeat the following Pfalms. i. xv.

xix. xxiii. xxxiii. xxxix. 1. xc. xcvii.

c. ciii. cxlv.

What cautions does Solomon give

concerning bad company ? Prov. i.

What delcription does Solomon give
of the artifices of an harlot ? vii.

Repeat the following chapters and

paffages in the book of Proverbs, iv.

viii. xxx. 7 9.

What does Solomon fay of a virtu

ous woman ? xxxi. 10. to the end.

Repeat fome of the advice which
Solomon gives to young perfons, in the

book of Ecclefiaftes. xi. 9, 10. xii. i.

13, 14.

The
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The FOUR GOSPELS.
GIVE an account of the birth of

John the Baptift. Luke i. i 57.
What circumftances attended the

naming of John the Baptift ? Luke i.

5880.
Recite the hiftory of the birth of

Jefus. Matt. i. 18 25. Luke ii.

i 20.

What circumftances attended the

circumcifion of Jefus ? Luke ii.

2 1 40.
What did Jefus do at Jerufalem,

when he went thither at twelve years
of age? Luke ii. 41 52.
What was the fubject of

,
the preach

ing of John the Baptift ? Matt. iii.

i 12. Mark i. i--8. Luke iii. 318.
What circumftances attended the

baptifm of Jefus? Matt. iii. 13 17.
Mark i. 9 n. Luke iii. 21, 22.

Recite the hiftory of Chrift s temp
tation. Matt. iv. i n. Luke iv.

T*3-
What was the teftimony of John

concerning Jefus ? John i. 19 34.
How came the apoftle Peter and his

brothers acquainted with Jefus ? John
i. 35 44. How
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How was Nathaniel introduced to

Jefus? Johni. 45 51.
What happened at a marriage feaft

in Cana of Galilee ? John ii. i 12.

Which of the rulers of the Jews
came to Jcius by night ? John iii. i.

What conversation had Jefus with

the woman of Samaria, and what was

the iflue of it ? John iv. i 42.
In what manner did Jefus cure the

fon of a nobleman at Capernaum? John
iv- 4354-
What miracle attended the call of

Peter ? Luke v. 3 n.
What cure did Jefus perform in

the fynagogue at Capernaum ? Mark
i. 21 28. Luke iv. 14 37.
What other cure did Jefus perform

in Capernaum ? Mark i. 29 38. Luke
iv. 38 44. Matt. viii. 14 17.

Repeat the blefllngs which our Sa

viour pronounced at the beginning of

his fermon upon the mount. Matt. v.

I~ X 3-

To what did our -Saviour compare
his difciples ? ver. 13 16.

In what refpects did Chrift condemn
murder and hatred more than the

fcribes and Pharifees ? ver. 21 26.
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What did our Saviour enjoin with

refpect to oaths? ver. 33 37.
What precepts did Chrift give re-

fpecling the moil perfect humanity
and mercy ? ver. 38 48.
What advice did Chrift give refpect-

ing alms and prayer? vi. i 8.

Repeat the Lord s prayer, ver. 8-13.
What advice did Chrift give refpedt-

ing earthly treafures and covetouihefs ?

ver. 1934.
What caution did he give with re-

fpect to rafh judgment ? vii. i 5.

In what manner did Chrift encour

age perfons to pray ? ver. 7 n.
What general rule did Chrift lay

down, comprehending all focial vir

tues ? ver. 12.

In what manner did our Lord ex-

prefs the great importance of a pradti-
cal regard to his precepts? ver. 15 29.
What cure did Jefus perform as

he came down from the mountain ?

Matt. viii. i 4. Mark i. 39 44.
Luke v. 12 1 6.

What miracle did Jefus perform in

favour of a Centurion at Capernaum ?

Matt. viii. 5 13. Luke vii. i 10.

Whom
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Whom did Jefus raife from the

dead at Nain ? Luke vij. n 17.
What circumftances attended the

cure of the demoniacs at Gadara ?

Matt. viii. 18 34. Mark iv. 35. to

the end. v. i 21. Luke viii. 22 40.
How did Jefus cure a perfon fick

of the palfy at Capernaum ? Matt. ix.

i 8. Mark ii. i 12. Luke v.

17 26.

In what manner did Chrift call the

apoftle Matthew, and what converfa-

tion had he with the Pharifees at his

houfe? Matt. ix. 9 17. Mark ii. 14
22. Luke v. 27 39.
What method did a woman, who

had a bloody iffue, take, in order to

be cured by Jefus, as he was going to

the houfe of Jairus ; and what great
miracle did he perform in favour of

Jairus? Mark v. 22 43. Matt. ix.

1 8 26. Luke viii. 41 56.
What difcourfe had Jefus with the

Pharifees on occafion of his difciples

plucking fome ears of corn, and his

healing the man who had a withered

hand? Matt. xii. i 13. Mark ii. 23.
to the end. iii. i 6. Luke vi. i n.

Relate the parable of Chrift concern

ing the fower, and his explanation of

D it.
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it. Matt. xiii. i 51. Mark iv. i 29.
Luke viii. 4 18.

In what manner was Jefus received

at Nazareth? Matt. xiii. 53 58. Mark
vi. i 6. Luke iv. 16 30.

What inftrudions did Chrift give to

the twelve apoftles when he fent them
forth to preac h ? Mate. x. i 43. Mark
vi. 7 ii. Luke ix. i 12.

What happened when Jefus dined

with Simon the Pharifee ? Luke vii.

3 6 50-
In what manner was John the Bap-

tift put to death? Matt. xiv. i 13.
Mark vi. 14 29.
What miracle did Jefus perform

when the multitude (locked to him in

the wildernefs ? Matt. xiv. 14 21.

Mark vii. 33 44. Luke ix. 10 ij.

John vii. 5 14.

What miracle did Jefus perform on

the fea of Galilee ? Matt. xiv. 22 36.
Mark vii. 45 56. John vii. 15 21.

What was the cure of the impotent
man at the pool of Bethefda, and the

confequence of it? John v. i 47.
What did Jefus do in favour of a

woman of Canaan? Matt. xv. 21 29.
Mark vii. 24 31.
What number did Jefus feed at his

fecond
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fecond miracle of that kind ? Matt,

xv. 32 39. Mark viii. i 10.

Give an account of the transfigura
tion of Jefus. Matt. xvii. i 13. Mark
ix. 2 13. Luke ix. 28 36.
What miracle did Jefus perform on

his defcending from the mountain on

which he was transfigured ? Matt. xvii.

14 21. Mark ix. 14 29. Luke ix.

3742.
In what manner did Jefus pay tri

bute for himfelf and Peter? Matt. xvii.

2427.
What were the circumftances of

Jefus s curing ten lepers ? Luke xvii.

1 1 19.
Recite the hiftory of the woman

taken in adultery. John viii. i n.
In what manner did Jefus cure the

man who had been blind from his birth,

and what were the confequences of it ?

John ix. i 41.
Relate the parable of the Good Sa

maritan. Luke x. 30- -3 7.

What reproof did Jefus give to Mar
tha ? Luke x. 3842.

Recite the parable of the prodigal
fon. Luke xv. 11 32.

Recite the parable of the rich man
and Lazarus. Luke xvi. 19 31.

D 2 Relate
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Relate the parable concerning the

Pharifee and the publican. Luke xviii.

914.
What did Jefus fay when they

brought little children to him ? Matt,
xix. 13 15. Mark x. 1316. Luke
xviii. 1517.
What reply did Jefus make to the

perfon who aiked him what he Ihould

do to inherit eternal life, and what ob-

fervations did he make concerning
riches upon that occafion r Matt, xix,

,1630. Markx. 17 31. Luke xviii.

1830.
Prelate the parable of the houmoldc-i

who hired labourers. Matt. xx. 1 16.

Recite the hiftory of the reiurrection

of Lazarus. John xi. 157.
On what occafion did Jefus reprove

the apoftles James and John ? Matt. xx.

2029. Mark x. 34 45.
Relate what the evangelifts fay con

cerning Zaccheus. Matt. xix. i 10.

Relate the parable of the ten pounds,
and ten fervants. Luke xix. 1228.
What offended Judas Ifcariot when

Jefus fupped at Bethany ? Matt. xxvi.

613. Mark xiv. 19. John xii.

I 10.

In what manner did Jefus enter into

Jerufalem? Matt. xxi. i n. Mark
xi,
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xi. i 10. Luke xix. 29 40. John
xii. 1219.
What did Jefus do when he found

the temple occupied with buyers and

fellers ? Matt. xxt. 1222. Mark xi.

ii 1 8. Luke xix. 45, 46. John ii.

1417.
What did Jefus do with refpe& to a

barren fig-tree ? Matt. xxi. 1722.
Mark xi. 1226.

Relate the parable of the houfholder

and the vineyard. Matt. xxi. 33- 46.

Mark xii. i 12. Luke xx. 919.
What reply did Jefus make to thofe

who afked him whether it was lawful,

to pay tribute to Casfar ? Matt. xxii.

1522. Mark xii. 1317. Luke xx.

2026.
Whatqueftion did theSadducees put

to Jefus, and what reply did he make
to them? Matt. xxii. 2333. Mark
xii. 1 8 27. Luke xx. 2740.
What did Jefus fay to the lawyer

who afked him which was the greateft

commandment ? Matt. xxii. 3540.
Mark xii. 2834.
On what account did Jefus reproach

the Pharifees ? Matt, xxiii. 139.
Mark xii. 38 40. Luke xx. 4547.
What obfervation did Jdus make-

concerning the poor woman who c;&amp;gt;:i:

D 3 her
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her mite into the treafury ? Mark xii,

4144. Luke xxi. i- -4.

What did Jefus prophely concern

ing Jernfalem and the temple? Matt,
xxiv. Mark xiii. Luke xxi, 533.

Relate the parable of the ten vir

gins. Matr. xxv. 113.
Relate the parable of the talents.

Matt. xxv. 14 30.W7
hat account did Chrift give of the

day of judgment? Matt. xxv. 31 46.
Relate the c ireurn fiances of Jefus

wafhing his difciples feet. John xiii.

Give an account of the inftitution of
the Lord s fupper. Matt. xxvi. 26
20,. Mark xiv. 22 25. Luke xxii.

19, 20.

Relate the circumflances of Chrift s

agony in the garden. Matt. xxvi. 36-
46. Mark xiv. 32 42. Luke xxii.

4046.
In what manner was Jefus appre

hended ? Matt, xxvi. 47 56. Mark
xviii. 43 50. Luke xxii. 47 53.

John xviii. 2 1 1.

What pafieJ when Jefus was exami
ned before the high priefb ? Matt,

xxvi. 57 75. Mark xiv. 53 72.
Luke xxii. 54 71. John xviii. 19
27. What
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What became of Judas ? Matt,

xxvii. i 10.

What were the particulars of the

examination of Jefus before Pilate ?

Matt, xxvii. 2 25. Mark xv. 1-15.
Luke xxiii. 1-25. John xviii. 28-40.

Relate the particulars of the cruci

fixion of Jefus. Matt, xxvii. 27 56.

Mark xv. 16-41. Luke xxiii. 26-49.
John xix. i 37.

In what manner was Jefus buried ?

Matt, xxvii. 57 66. Mark xv. 43

47. Luke xxiii. 50 56.

Relate the particulars of the refur-

rection of Jefus, and his appearing to

Mary Magdalene. Matt, xxviii. 1 15.

Mark xvi. i u. Luke-xxiv. 1 12.

In what manner did Jefus appear to

two of his dilciples, who were walking
to Emmaus ? Luke xxiv. 13 35.

In what manner did Jefus appear to

all the apoftles, and efpecially to Tho
mas ? Luke xxiv. 36 49. John xx.

I 9 3 1 -

Relate the circumftances of Jefus

appearing in Galilee. John xxi. 125.
Relate the particulars of Jefus s a-

fenfion. Mark xvi. 19. Luke xxiv.

5153. Acts i. 312.
ACTS.
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ACTS.
IN what manner was Matthias chofen

to fucceed Judas Ifcariot ? i. 1526.
Relate the circnmftances which at

tended the defcent of the Holy Ghoft,
on the day of Pemecoft. ii.

What miracle was performed by
Peter and John in the temple ? iii.

What were the confequences of im-

prifoning Peter and John ? iv.

What was the occafion of the death

of Ananias and Sapphira ? v. i--ii.

In what manner was Peter delivered

out of prifon, and what followed upon
it? v. 12, to the end.

Give an account of the martyrdom
of Stephen, vi. 8, to the end. vii.

What circumftances attended the

planting of Chriftianity in Samaria?
viii. 125.

In what manner was the Ethiopian
eunuch converted to Chriftianity ?

viii. 26, to the end.

In what manner was Paul converted ?

ix. 1-23.
In what manner did Paul efcape

from the Jews, who lay in wait to kill

him ? ix. 23-31.
What miracle did Peter perform with

refpect to Tabitha ? ix. 32, to the end.

In
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In what manner was Chriftianityfirft

preached to the Gentiles ? x.

How was this event received by the

Jewifh, converts? xi. i 18.

What was the prophecy of Agabus ?

xi. 27, to the end.

What were the actions and death of

Herod ? xii.

What fuccefs had Paul and Barna
bas in their preaching in Cyprus, and
Antioch in Pifidia ? xiii.

In what manner were they received

t Lyflra ? xiv.

What did the apoftl.es enjoin with

refpecl to the Gentile converts ? xv.

132.
What happened to Paul and Silas at

Philippi ? xvi.

What was the character of the Jews
at Berea ? xvii. 10 15.

In what manner was Paul received
at Athens? xvii. 16, to the end.
How did Paul maintain himfelf at

Corinth, and what was the iiFue of his

accufation before Gallic ? xviii.

What happened to fome Jews who
attempted tocaft out devils in the name
of Jefus ? xix. 1320.
What uproar was occafioned by Paul s

preaching at Ephefus? xix. 23, to the
end,

What
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What accident bcfel Eutychus, and

what was the ifTue of it ? xx. 6 1 1.

In what manner did Paul take his

leave of the elders of Ephefus ? xx. 1 7,

to the end.

What intimation did Paul receive

concerning the rifk that he would run

in going to Jerufalem, and what effect

had it upon him ? xxi. i 18.

In what manner was Paul delivered

from the fury of the Jews, on his ar

rival at Jerufalem ? xxi. 1 8, to the end.

What defence did Paul make for

his conduct, and by what means did

he efcape being fcourged ? xxii.

By what ftratagem did Paul make a

divifion among his enemies r xxiii.

i 10.

How did Paul efcape the confpiracy
that was made againft him by the

Jews ? xxiii. 10, to the end.

How did Paul defend himfelf when

he was accufed before Felix ? xxiv.

In what manner did Paul extricate

himfelf from the power of his enemies

in Judea ? xxv.

Give an account of the pleading of

Paul before Agrippa ? xxvi.

Relate the particulars of Paul s fhip-

wreck on his voyage to Rome ? xxvii.

What happened to Paul after his

landing
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landing on the ifland Melite ? xxviii.

i 1 1.

In what manner was Paul received

in Rome? xxviii. u. to the end.

The Apoftolical Epiftles.

WHAT account does St. Paul give
of the ftate of the Gentile world before

the promulgation of Chriftianity ?

Rom. i. 1 8, to the end.

What advice does St. Paul give
with refpect to things of an indifferent

nature, as to moral virtue ? Rom.
xiv. 15.

What admonition does he give with

refpeft to divilions and factions among
Chriftians ? i Conn. iii.

How did St. Paul advife the Corin

thians to treat a perfon who had been

guilty of inceft ? i Cor. v.

What account does the apoftle Paul

give of the refurrection ? i Cor. xv.

i ThefT. iii. 13, to the end. v. i 6.

Give an account of what St. Paul

fuffered in preaching the gofpel from

his own brief account of it ? 2 Cor.

xi. 23, to the end.

Into what dangerous opinions and

practices had the churches in Galatia

been feduced ? Gal. i.

What
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What did St. Paul prophefy con

cerning the man of fin ? 2 ThefF.

ii. i 13. i Tim. iv. i, &rc.

On what account does St. Paul com
mend Timothy ? 2 Tim. iii. 14, to

the end.

What was the occafion of St. Paul s

writing to Philemon ? The whole

epiftle.

What remarkable actions does the

author of the epiftle to the Hebrews
afcribe to the principle of faith in

God ? Heb. xi.

What account does the apoftle

James give of pure and undefiled re

ligion ? James i. 26, 27.
What admonition does he give con

cerning a refpect to riches ? James ii.

19.
What are the genuine effects of

faith ? James ii. 1 4, to the end.

In what manner is this world to be

deftroyed ? 2 Peter, iii.

In what manner are we to make it

appear that we love God ? i John, iv.

20, 21.

N I S,
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THE

PREFACE.
THE great end of religion is a good

life, and the higheft happineis of

man in confequence of it. Chrift came
to blefs us in turning us away from our

iniquities, and to purify to himfelf a pe
culiar people zealous of good works. The
connexion between virtue and happinefs
is evident. Without the due government
of our paffions, and of our conduct, we can

neither be truly happy in this life, nor in

that which is to come. If, therefore, we
be wife for ourfelves, and be chriftians in

deed, and in truth, and not in name only,
we (hall ceafe to do evil and learn to do
well. We (hall be careful to difcharge

A 2 the
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the proper duty of every ftation in which

it fhall pleafe divine providence to place

us. And if we have any concern for the

welfare of others, we fliall diligently ex

hort one another daily, while it is called

to-day, left any of us be hardened by the

deceitfulnefs of fin. We fhall, as the

apoftle directs us, confider one another, to

provoke unto love and to good works.

This is the trueft friendfliip, and it

was in order to fulfil this duty, of a friend,

as well as of a mimfter, that the following

addrefs was drawn up, at firft, for the

ufe of one particular congregation, and

afterwards made more public. Happy
will the author think himfelf if it at all

contribute to make ever fo few perfons

more attentive to their duty, in fo im

portant a relation, on which the virtue

and happinefs of others, as well as of

themfelves, fo much depend.

That other perfons may have an oppor

tunity of exercifing the fame kind of be

nevolence,
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nevolence, the addrefs is purpofely Jhort,

and the forms of prayer fubjoined to it

few. By this means the price will not be

confiderable, and more perfons may be

induced to buy it, and give it to poor fa

milies, where there may be a profpect of

its being uleful.

The two firft prayers are very fhort,

plain, and general, being intended for

common and daily ufe. The third is the

competition of my worthy friend the Rev.

Mr. Turner of Wakefield. I think it

excellent for a rich variety of fentiment,

and for propriety and force of exprefllon.
It is confiderably longer than either of the

others, and therefore will, perhaps, be

thought more proper for Sundays, when
families have leifure for longer exercifes

of devotion. The forms for particular oc-

cafions may be ufed along with any of

them, at the difcretion of the perfon who
conducts the fervice.

To
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To thofel perfons who can afford to pur-

chale books, I would recommend other

jets of family prayers^ containing a greater

variety of forms, out of which they may
be more likely to felecl: fuch as particu

larly fuit their own circumflances and

turn of thinking. A fufficient variety

will be found in thofe -compofed by Mr.

Bourn, Mr. May, Dr. Leland and other

minifters in Dublin, and efpecially a fet

lately publifhed by the Rev. Mr. Enfield

of Warrington,

It feems to me, that there is a great

. want of books of practical religion, free

from fuperftitious notions, and recom

mending no fuperftitious practices. I

earneftly wifti that ingenious and pious

perfons would attend to this circumftance.

Theycannot employ their talents to better

pnrpofe than by enforcing, like our Sa

viour, the practice of genuine virtue and

piety, and, at the fame time, difpelling

that unnatural gloom and horror, which

weak or wicked men have thrown over thofe

things.
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things, which, though truly ferious, are

in themfelves ib chearful and engaging.
Treatifes on thefe important fubjects, re-

fpecting the fupreme happinefs of man,
both in the prefent and future world,

could not fail to be acceptable and ufeful.

Had we ever fo many books of this

kind, there would always be fufficient

reafon for publifhing more. Old books

will be neglected, and new ones, with no

other recommendation but that of being

new, will be bought and read. Befides,.

while every mode of falfe religion is con

tinually prefented to us in fome new form

or modification, mould not their effects

be counterailed by the exhibition of truth

and virtue, in all the variety of dreis

they will naturally and cafily admit of.

A 4 N. B. In
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N. B. In thofe occafional forms in this

work in which particular perfons are refer

red to* it will be eafy for the perfon who

reads them to change the words fervant, he,

him, or his, into fervants, fhe, or her,

they, their, or them, as the occafion may

require , and they are printed in Italics^ to

make them the -more eafily diftinguifoed, and*

thereby, lefs liable to occafion any embarrafl-

ment to the reader.

A SERIOUS
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A

SERIOUS ADDRESS
T O

MASTERS of FAMILIES.

My Chriftian Brethren,

I
Take the liberty to addrefs you at this

time, under the refpeftable character

of mailers and heads of families -

3

hoping that fome good may be done by

informing thofe who are ignorant, and

exhorting thofe who are negligent, in the

difcharge of the important duties of that

relation
-,
and that no offence will be taken

by thofe who are not unattentive to them,

if they be hereby reminded of their obli

gations,

A 5 Every
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Every family is a little fociety within

itfelf, and has a fyftem of government

peculiar to itfelf, the laws and regulations
of which are wholly in your own power.
This is an authority which is, in its own
nature (as far as the laws of our country

permit it to extend) more abfolute than

that of any civil government in the world

can poflibly be-, and in the adminiilration

of it you are accountable to none but to

God, and your own coniciences.

Be fenfible, then, of the importance of

your character and ftation, and be folici-

tous to fulfil the proper duty of it. And
as the only true guide to difcover what

the duty of your ftation is, confider what

good you are capable of doing in it, and

what are the moft probable means of pro

ducing this good. For a power of doing

good, and an obligation to do it are, in the

eye of reafon and religion, of exactly the

fame extent ; and it cannot be conceived

to be otherwife, under the moral govern
ment
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ment of God, who has given us all our

powers for that, and no other purpofe.

Think not, my brethren, that you have

difcharged your duty to you children and

fervants, when you have behaved towards

them, and made provifion for them in

fuch a manner as law, or equity (as it is

commonly underflood) requires of you.
There are tranfgreffions and neglects of

duty, of which human judicatories can

take no cognizance, and duties of indif-

penfable obligation in the fight of God.

Nay, thefe duties are of more importance,,
with refpecl to happinefs, and therefore of

more indifpenfable obligation, than many
of thofe of which men do take cognizance.

Yourfelves, and the members of your
families, have not only bodies, which muft

be fupplied with food and raiment, and

other conveniences of this mortal life ;

but you have immortal fouls, which muft
be happy or miferable after death; and

the difcipline by which we are formed to

that
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that temper, and trained. to that conduct,
which will enfure everlafting happinefs, is

exercifed to the moft advantage in fa

mily relations. The influence of a mafter

of a family, in this refpeft, is of far more

importance than that of a minifter or ma-

giftrate. Your children and fervants are

always under your eye. You fee all their

behaviour; and therefore may, in gene
ral, check whatever is wrong and vicious

in both, before it be fixed into a habit.

With refpect to your children, nature

has given you an uncontrolled authority
over them, at a time when their minds

are exceedingly pliable
-

y fo that it is in

your power, almoft, to mold them as you

pleafe. By all means then improve this

advantage, which nature, and the God
of nature gives you, to the beft of pur*

pofes. Be particularly attentive to every

Hep that may lead to a moral habit,

Teach them betimes their duty to God,
and to their fellow creatures. Inlpire

them with an abhorrence of profane
fwear-
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fwearing, lying, and dealing. Encou

rage whatever you fee, that is gentle^

tender, and compafiionate in their nature;

and check every thing that may lead to

cruelty, malice* and revenge.

This, in general, is no difficult, but

an eafy and pleafawt talk, when your
children are young, and their minds apt

to receive new imprefiions. It requires,

indeed, an uniform and fleady conduct
-,

and fometimes a confiderable degree of

feverity may be neceflary , but confider,

that if your authority be once loft, your
child may be undone. If you indulge

or neglect your children, till bad habits

are formed, there will be a time when it

will be too late to do them any real fer-

vice, though you may earneftly wifh to

do it , and divine providence is often

awefully juft, in permitting wicked chil

dren to be a curfe to their criminally in

dulgent parents.

Indeed
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Indeed no pains you can take can ab-

folutely infure fuccefs , for notwithftand-

ing (to allude to our faviour s parable)

you may fow good feed, an enemy may
fow tares. Your children are fubjeft to

a variety of influences, of which no per-

ibn, arid more efpecially a man of bufi-

nefs, can be fnfficiently apprized ; and

the foundation you have been laying for

their virtue and happinefs may be fe-

cretly undermined. But by proper at

tention, and the ufual bkffing of God

upon your good endeavours, this evil

may, generally, be prevented. Solomon

fays, fraih up a child in the way he Jhould .

go, and when he is old he will not depart

from it.

But fuppofing the worft that can hap

pen, there is a great difference with re-

fpe&amp;lt;5t
to the peace of your own minds, be

tween feeing your children turn out cor

rupt and vicious, notwithstanding your

beft and moil vigilant endeavours
-,
and

the fame thing happening in confequence
of
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of your manifeft neglect. In the former

cafe, yon are difappointed indeed, and

greatly difappointed ; but Hill you have

the fatisfaction to think that you have

done your duty, and that you could do

no more. In the latter cafe, nothing
can alleviate your diftrefs. If you have

a juft fenfe of things, fuch an event,

brought on in fuch a manner, mu ft

bring your grey hairs with forrow to the

grave.

The virtuous and religions education

of your children, befides being the befb

method of providing for the peace and

comfort of your own future lives, and

the mod important fervice you can do
for your beloved offspring, is a duty
which you owe to God, the father of their

fpirits, who hath, as it were, committed
them to your care for their improvement :,

and, likewife, a debt you owe to fociety,

and the civil government under which

you live, to the good laws, and wife ad-

miniftration of which you owe the peace
and
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and fecurity of your lives. If your chil

dren be well educated, they will be an

honour and an advantage to your coun

try ; but except they be well principled,

and have acquired good moral habits,

they may prove the greateft peils to fo-

ciety , and it might have been better for

the world, if they, or their parents had

never been born.

Think not, my brethren, that you
have difcharged your duty to your SER

VANTS, when you have fulfilled, the legal

contracts you have entered into witii

them. The authority and influence

which all matters have over fervants, and

eipecially domeftic fervants, as they give

you a power of doing more, do, there

fore, according to the general rule above

laid down, include an obligation to do

more. Be attentive, therefore, to check

any irregularities you may fee your fer

vants running into. Allow of no me
thods of fpending their time that are

likely to lead them into bad company,
and
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and make them contrad bad habits.

Take proper opportunities of difcourling

with them about their moral conduct,

and the confequences of it. See that

they attend fome place of divine worfhip.

If they can read, put good books into

their hands, and let them want no means

of improvement, in any kind of know

ledge proper for their flation, that you
can conveniently procure them.

When your fervants fee you thus at

tentive to them, and that you have their

intereft, their beft intereft, at heart, it is

more probable that they will have your
intereft at heart, and ferve you with more

attachment and fidelity. The growing

complaint, that fervants have no care of

their mafters interefts, may have a va

riety of caufes ; but it appears to me,
that one of them is the little attention that

mafters pay to the intereft, the morals,

and the religious inftrudtion of their fer

vants. This laft part of the duty of maf
ters is much eafier to difcharge, when the

fervants
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fervants are of the fame religious perfua-
fion with themfelves. When the cafe is

otherwife, fervants who are at an age to

judge for themfelves, will lefs bear to be

advifed in any thing that has the lead re

lation to religion. However, in this cafe,

a great part of the duty above-mentioned

may be difcharged with the utmoft ftrict-

nefs, without feeming to impofe, in the

leaft, in matters of religion.

I would obferve in this place, that rnaf-

ters of families have many opportunities
of making ufeful reflections u^n particular

occurrences, and that they ought carefully
to improve them ; in order to give young
perfons and fervants a turn for thinking
and reflecting themfelves. In this man
ner the probity, good charafter, and fuc-

cefs of fome, and the profligacy, infamy,
and ruin of others, of their neighbours
and acquaintance, may be turned to good
account. Moral inftrudtions, thus exem

plified, have a double force upon the

mind. Alfo, by attending to particular

events.
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events, an habitual regard to God, both

in gratitude for his mercies, and a fear of

his judgments, may be mod advanta-

geoufly inculcated. In confequence of

frequent reflections of this kind, perfons

may be taught to fee the hand of God in

every thing they obferve or hear of, and fo

come to have his fear at all times before

their eyes-, and this great principle cannot

fail to operate as a powerful motive to

virtue, and a moft effectual redraint againft

vice and wickednefs.

In order to make your duty to your
children and fervants the eafier, and more

effectual, be careful, in the fird place,

to fet them a good example. Let the

drifted fobriety accompany your chear-

fulnefs and good humour. Let conde-

fcenfion go hand in hand with authority.

Let integrity, and the drifted honour,

appear in all your dealings between man
and man , and let it be feen, that you
make conicience of doing your duty to

God, your father and mader in heaven,

at
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at the fame time that you require the

duty of your children and fervants to

you, as their father and matter on earth.

This duty of example alone is more than

a thoufand exhortations. Thefe can only
be repeated occaiionally, whereas the

other is feen, and has influence every day,

and every hour of the day. This cannot

fail to have the happieft effect upon a

family, and operate equally to your be

nefit, and that of all who are under your
care.

Befides this principal article, of good

example, I lhall only recommend to your
attention two things, which have fo good
an effect with refpect to the religious in-

ftruction, and improvement of your chil

dren and lervants, in every thing that is

virtuous and good, that I do not fcruple

to call them two important branches of

family duty.

The firft is CATECHISING -,
but as I

have urged this in the preface to my
fmall
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fmall Catechifm, I fliall fay nothing about

it here.

The fecond is FAMILY-PRAYER, which,

I am afraid, is growing into neglect with

fome of the politer part of this age, who
have feen or heard fo much of the ap

pearance of religion in former times, that

they feem amamed to leave any trace by
which it might be known, to their moft

intimate acquaintance, that they have any

religion at all.

I do not pretend to produce any ex-

prefs fcripture authority for the obfervance

of this duty. One of the excellencies of

our religion confifls in the fmall number
of its pofitive institutions. The obfer

vance of the Lord s day, for the purpofe
of religious worfhip, cannot be directly

proved from the New Teftament, but the

moral and devotional tendency of the

chriftian religion is evident , and there

fore we ought, of ourfelves, to adopt
thofe cuftoms, which, without being fu-

perftitious,
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perftitious, do really tend to promote
the purpofes of virtue and devotion in

our own minds, and the minds of others.

And, in this rational view of things, the

obfervance of family prayer feems to want

no other recommendation.

&quot; This
practice,&quot; fays the excellent

Archbifhop Tiliotfon,
&quot;

is fo neceflary to

&quot;

keep alive, and maintain a fenfe of God
&quot; and religion on the minds of men, that

&quot; where it is neglected, I cannot fee how
&quot;

any family can, in reafon, be deemed
&quot; a family of chriftians, or indeed to have
&quot;

any religion at all.&quot; I do not join in

all the feverity of this cenfure, but I think

there is the greateft reafon in the remark

which introduces it.

In a multiplicity of worldly affairs, we

are certainly too apt to forget God, and

the one great bufinefs on which we are fent

into this world ; but we cannot help being
reminded of it, if it be our cuftom to af-

femble in families every day, to read fome

ufcful
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ufeful portion of fcripture, and to join in

an ad of rational devotion, expreffing the

fenfe we have of our dependence upon
God, our maker and benefactor, our re

liance upon his mercy, our confidence in

his providence, and our refignation to his

will, in all the events of this tranfitory

life, in which we are to be trained up for

a better life after death.

This practice, my brethren, will natu

rally prevent much of the irregularity into

which we are apt to be betrayed by the

impetuofity of our paflions. By this means

we may have the fear of God always be

fore our eyes, and walk with God all the

day long. By this means we may go

through the bufinefs of the day with

greater pleafure, in humble expectation

that, while we thus acknowledge God in

all our ways, he will direct our paths, and

make every thing that befalls us fubfer-

vient to our real good. And, laftly,

your children and lervants, feeing you

regular
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regular and devout in the performance of

this duty, cannot fail to conceive a greater

reverence for religion \ and by this means

its fanctions, and the obligations of vir

tue in general, will have a ftronger in

fluence over them as long as they live.

I may add, that you yourfelves will ap

pear more refpcctable in their efteem,

and your authority will have greater

weight on that account.

Every family is fo much a feparate and

independent fociety, that no argument cau

be produced for public ivorjhip of any
kind, that will not even more itrongly

enforce family worfbip. The connection

between members of the fame family is

clofer, and more intimate, than the con

nection between the members of the fame

political fociety, and the fubjects of the

fame civil government. They are natu

rally more united both in intereft, and af

fection. A family, therefore, being fo

much one perfon, the obligation to fa

mily worlhip approaches to the obligation

of
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of private devotion. Moreover, the

members of the fame family, having luch

intimate intercourfe, and fo many things

in common, have, confequently, many
relative and reciprocal duties ; and the

ienfe and obligation of all thefe muft be

greatly ftrengthened by joint prayer.

The difficulties attending the perform
ance of this duty appear to me to be fuch,

as might eafily be furmounted, by men
who are not altogether deftitute of firrn-

nefs of mind, and whofe conduct in life

would be no reproach to the forms of ra

tional devotion. The fervice itfelf, when

conducted with propriety, is a decent,

and becoming thing, nor does it need to

take up much time. Long prayers, we

know, were particularly objected to by
our Lord himfelf ; and, in all cafes, the

benefit of the exercife mnft be derived

from the propriety, and the fervour of

our devotions, and not from the length of

them. If It be inconvenient for the fa

mily to affemble for this purpofe twice

B every
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every day, particularly in the morning,
let it be done in the evening, after the bu-

finefs of the day is over. To avoid often-

tation, which is fo hateful in religion, it

may be deferred till any company that do

not fpend the night in the family be gone

home; or if it be omitted occafionally,

flill let it be done whenever nothing ex

traordinary prevents it, and when the fa

mily can be alone. The real good effect

of family devotion will not be fenfibly lef-

iened by thofe omiffions and interruptions,

which are either cafual, or are evidently

made to avoid the appearance of oftenta-

tion.

After all, I do not expect that I mail

be able to recommend this duty to thofe

who give into the gaities of this luxurious

and diffipated age. It will not fuit with

a mailer of a family being much from

home, with his generally keeping bad

hours, and much lefs bad and rakifh com

pany. It is a ferious thing, but it ought
to be remembered, that we come into the

world
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world upon very ferious bufmefs, and

muft give a ferious account of the manner

in which we acquit ourfelves in it.

Religion, my brethren, is the great

bufmefs of our lives. Our abode in this

world is Ihort and precarious. In the

beautiful and expreflive language of the

fcriptures, We have here no continuing clty^

and are only ftrangers and pilgrims on the

earth ; but we are to be fome where elfe

for ever, and our happinefs or mifery in

a future and unknown ftate of being de

pends upon our behaviour here. In this

fituation, it is certainly our wifdom, in

this our day^ to mind the things that relate

to our everlafting peace and welfare, before

they are for ever hidfrom our eyes. If you
be laughed at for the appearance of de

cent and rational devotion, confider who

they are that ridicule you on this account,

and of how fhort continuance, and of what

little moment, is the laughter offools. The

beginning- of any new, though laudable

practice, may require fome degree of

B 2 courage ,
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courage \ but the exertion of that courage
is virtue, and it is glorious for a man to

be fingular in that which is good.

According to the maxims of the prefent

age, it is poffible, that even for the com
mon decencies of religion, you may be

cenfured by fome, as precife, and righte
ous over much ; and you may pafs for

men of no fpirit or taftej but confider the

time is coming, when many of our prefent
notions and maxims will vanifh like a

dream ; when he only will be accounted

a man of true fpirit, to have acquired a

juft fenfe of honour, and to have formed

himfelf to a juft method of thinking and

acting, who has had the reiblution to fub-

due his paflions, who has had the forti

tude to refift the felicitations of bad com

pany, and the ileadinefs to aft a wife,

moderate, and virtuous part through life;

whereas he. who has fuffered his vain

mind to be carried away by the current

maxims of a licentious age, who has fuf

fered himfelf to be feduced by the artifi

ces
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ces of his vicious and profligate compa
nions, who could rot (land the fhock of

ridicule and reproach, but has been laugh
ed and bantered out of his virtue, will be

ranked among die meaneft, the mod ab

ject, and contemptible of all wretches.

And this day, which will try every man s

work what it is, and fliew who have acted

the truely fenfible, wife, and fpirited part,

is not far off; for after death comes the

judgement ; and what is our
life, // is even

as a vapouri which appears for a little

time, and then vanifoes away.

I mall clofe this addrefs with a few

paiTages felected from various parts of the

fcriptures, exprefiing the duties of matters

with refpect to their families.

Gen. xviii. 19. / know him (fays God

concerning Abraham) that he will command

his children, and his hoiifhold after him, and

they Jhall keep the way of the Lord, to do

juftice andjudgement.

B 3 Dent.
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Deut. vi. 6, 7. And tbefe words which I
command thee this day Jhall be in thine heart.,

and thou jhalt teach them
diligently unto thy

children^ and ft;alt talk of them when thou

fitteft in thine houfe, and when thou walkeft

ly the way, and when thou Heft down., and
when thou

rifeft up.

Jofhua xxiv. 15. As for me, and my
honfe (faith Jolhua) we will fewe the Lord.

Pfalm ci. 2, &c. / will behave myfelf
wifely in a perfeft way. I will walk within

my houfe with a perfett heart. Mine eyes

fhall be upon the faithful of the land, that

they may dwell with me. He that walketh

in a perfett way he faall ferve me. He
that worketh deceit Jhall not dwell within my

houfe, he that telkth lies Jtoall not tarry in

my fight.

Job xxxi. 13 15. If I did defpife the

caufe of my man-fervant or of my maid-fer~

vant^ when they contended with me. What
then fhall I do when God rifeth up ; and

wbcn
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when he vifiteth, what Jhall I anfwer him ?

Did not he that made me in the womb, make

him , and did not one fajhion us in- the womb ?

veColoiT. iv. i. Eph. vi. 9. Majters giv

unto your fervants that which is juft and

equal) knowing that ye alfo have a mzfter in

heaven, and there is no refpetf of pcrfons

with him.

Prov. xxii. 6. xiii. 24. Train up a child.

in the way he Jhould go, and when he is old

he will not depart from it. He that fparcth

his red hateth his fon, but he that lo-vcth

him chaftenetb him betimes.

Eph. vi. 4. Te fathers, provoke net your

children to wrath, but bring them up in the

nurture and admonition of the Lord.

To afiift you in the proper conduct of

family prayer, I fhall iubjoin a few forms

compofed for that purpofe, with the ad

dition of Jhorter forms for feme particular

B 4 occafions,
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occaiions, which may be introduced when

they are found to be expedient.

As it will feldom be convenient to read

more than one chapter at once on thefe

occafions, I would advife, that, in gene

ral, choice be made of the four gofpels^ the

book of Afts, and the prafiical parts of the

apcjloiical epiftks. Thefe contain what is

moil fundamental and ufeful in chriftian

knowledge, and in them the great duties

of the chriftian life are inculcated with

r.learnefs and energy. Several of the

Pfahm may alfo be read with peculiar ad

vantage at thefe devotional exercifes,

PRAYERS
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PRAYERS
FOR

FAMILIES.
The FIRST PRAYER.

ALmighty
and moft merciful

God, we thy dependent crea

tures prefent ourfelves before thee,

under a deep fenfe of our manifold

obligations to thee, as our maker,

preferver, and benefa&or. Thou art

he who haft made us, and not we
ourfelves. We are the workmanship
of thine hands, what thine own fin

gers have framed ; and we are curi-

oufly and wonderfully made, every

B 5 part;
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part of our bodies bearing evident

marks of thine infinite wifdom and

goodnefs. More efpecially do we re

joice in the rank which thou haft

been pleafed that we Should hold in

thy creation, as rational and immortal

beings, and thank thee for thofe

powers whereby we are capable of

attaining to the knowledge of thee

our God, and of understanding and

doing thy holy will.

We thank thee for all thy goodnefs
to us in this life, and that the earth,

which thou haft given us to inhabit,

is fo full of the riches of thy goodnefs.
We thank thee for the bread that we

eat, for the raiment with which we are

cloathed, for the bleffings of fociety

and friendship, and for every thing that

contributes to make our fituation in

this world comfortable and happy.
But, above all, do we thank thee for

the
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the revelation of thy \fall to mankind,

in order to recover men from that

flate of vice and mifery into which

they were fallen, and for the gracious

promifes thou haft made us, by thy
fon Jefus Chrift, of the free forgive-

nefs of all our fins, of a refurredion

from the dead, and a life of immortal

happinefs in a future ftate, if we re

pent of what we have done amifs,

and endeavour to live according to

the precepts of his gofpel.

We are fenfible that in many things
we have all broken thy holy and

righteous laws, fo as juftly to have

incurred thy difpleafure ; but do thou,

we humbly intreat thee, according to

thy abundant mercy declared to man
kind in the gofpel of thy fon, blot

out all our tranfgreflions, and receive

us into thy divine favour; and may
we be enabled, from the motives of

pur-
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our holy religion, to walk more cir-

cumfpedtly and unblameably before

thee for the time to come.

May we love thee, the Lord our

God, with all our hearts, and our

neighbour as ourfelves, doing to

others as we would that they fliould

do to us
-,
and may we in all things

live righteouily, foberly, and godly
in this prefent evil world.

In a faithful and chearful endea

vour to difcharge this our duty, and to

preferveour conferences void ofoffence

fo long as we fhall live ; may we be

enabled, according to thy gracious

encouragement, to caft all our cares

upon thee who careft for us, depend

ing upon thy promife, that if we, in

the firft place, fecure that good part

which can never be taken from us,

all other things fhall be added unto

us 5 and that, after having feen thy

goodnefs
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goodnefs in the land of the living,

when we fhall have fought the

good fight of faith, and finifhed our

chriftian courfe with joy, an abun

dant entrance will be adminiftered

unto us into the everlafting kingdom
of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift.

\In this place may any of the occa-

fional forms be introduced.}

Hear us, Almighty God, in thefe

our requefts, as the difciples of thy

fon Chrift Jems, through whom to

thee, O Father, be glory for ever.

Amen.

The SECOND PRAYER,

ALmighty
God and heavenly Fa

ther, we adore thee as the

greateft and beft of all beings, in-

titled to the higheft reverence, love,

and confidence of all thy rational

creatures.
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creatures. Thou art the maker and

preferver of all things. Thou fpakeft
and it was done, thou commandedft
and all things flood faft, and they
ftill continue according to thy firft

wife appointment, for all are thy
fervants. As thou haft made all

things, fo thou haft abundantly pro
vided for the fupply of all the wants

of thy creatures. They all have their

eyes up unto thee, and thou openeft
thine hand, and fatisfieft the defire of

every living thing.

We alfo have largely fliared thy

bounty ; yet, with fhame and confu-

lion of face, we acknowledge, that

the God in whofe hand our breath is,

and whofe are all our ways, have we
not glorified. In many things we
offend all. Shouldeft thou be ftricl

to mark iniquity, O Lord, who could

ftand ! But it is our happinefs to have

to
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to do with a God who is merciful

and gracious, long fuffering, abun

dant in mercy, and goodnefs, and

truth; who is not willing that any
fhould perifh, but had rather that all

fhould repent and live.

Being encouraged, in the gofpel of

thy fon Jefus Chrift, to expert the

free forgivenefs of all our fins, upon
our fmcere repentance, we would re-

folve, that wherein we are now con

vinced we have hitherto done amifs,

we will, for the future, do fo no

more, and endeavour to walk in all

the commandments of God blamelefs.

Do thou affift us to fulfil thefe our

refolutions ; and left the cares of this

world fhould overpower the good mo
tions of our minds, may we ever have

prefent to our thoughts the mod im

portant motives to a virtuous life and

converfation. In a more efpecial

manner,-
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manner, may we live under a ftrong
fenfe of thine univerfal prefence ; and

while we confider that thine eyes are

in every place, beholding both the

evil and the good ; that thou knoweft

even the thoughts of our hearts (for

that all things are naked and open
to the eyes of him with whom we
have to do) and that, as thou now
feeft in fecret, thou wilt one day re

ward openly, may we keep the

ftridteft watch over our thoughts, our

words, and our actions ; and may no

temptation feduce us from the path
of our known duty.

Profeffing ourfelves to be the dif-

ciples of Chrift, may we make his

inftructions the rule of our lives, and

carefully copy after his great exam

ple; that we, like him, may he holy,

harmlefs and undefiled, intent upon

fulfilling the will of. him who fends

us
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us into this world, and finishing his

work; and maintaining a perfedt re-

fignation to thy righteous will in all

the events of life. Being chriflians,

may we confider that, like our Lord

and Mafter, we are not of this world.

May we, therefore, as ftrangers and

pilgrims on earth, be endeavouring

to raife our affe&ions from all things

here below, that we may have our

treafure in heaven, from whence alfo

we look for a faviour, the Lord Jefus

Chrift, who fhall change thefe our

mortal bodies, and fafhion them like

to his own glorified body, in that

day when corruption fhall put on in-

corruption, and this mortal be fwal-

lowed up of immortality. Animated

by this glorious hope, fet before us

in the gofpel of thy fon, may it be

our daily endeavour to abftain from

all the corruptions of this world, and

to cultivate that &quot;holinefs of heart and

life,
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life, without which no man can fee

the Lord.

\In this place may any of the occa-

fional forms be introduced.}

Thefe our petitions we humbly
offer up to thee as the difciples of thy
fon Jefus Chrift, who has taught us

when we pray to fay,

Our Father, who art in heaven,

hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom
come. . Thy will be done on earth, as

it is in heaven* Give us this day our

daily bread. Forgive us our trefpafjes,

as weforgive them that trefpafs againjl

us ; and lead us not into temptation,

but deliver us from evil : for thine is

the kingdom, and the power, and the

glory, for ever and ever. Amen.

The
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The THIRD PRAYER.

ALmighty
God, and moft mer

ciful father ! the maker, pre-

ferver, and governor of all things ;

who negledteft nothing that thou haft

made* In thy hand is the life of

every living thing, and the breath of

all mankind. Thou giveft food unto

all fiefhj and we obferve, with ad

miration, the fuitable provifion thou

haft made for the fupport and com
fort of all thy wanting creatures.

We defire to be, at all times, very
fenfible of, and to rejoice in our own
ftate of dependance on thee ; for we
alfo are the work of thy hands, and

under the care of thy providence.

May we never fail to glorify thec, in

whofe
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whofe hand our life and breath are,

and whofe are all our ways.

Deeply impreffed with this con-

vidtion, we deiire to unite in grate

ful acknowledgments of thy mani

fold and great benefits to us. We
praife thee for the gift, and preferva-
tion of life ; for the wonderful and

ufeful frame of our bodies, for the

excellence and foundnefs of the ca

pacities of our minds, for that mea-

fure of health which thy good provi

dence continueth to us, and for the

many comforts which flow from

thence. We thank thee for a daily

fupply of many things needful for

our fupport and conducive to our de

light.

We gratefully acknowledge the

kindnefs of thy providence in all the

comforts and fervices we derive from

fociety,
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fociety, neighbourhood, and friend-

fhip &amp;gt;

for the daily endearments of

relative affedions, and the good offices

resulting from our domeflic connec

tions one with another, and alfo for

the fecurity to our perfons and pro

perties; together with the other ma
nifold and great advantages we enjoy

by means of our fituation in this land

of religious and civil liberty, and of

the proted:ion of the equitable con-

flitution and good government under

which we live. Surely, the lines

are fallen to us in pleafant places,

and we have a goodly heritage.

Bleffed be the Lord, who hath fhewn

us fo largely of his goodnefs in the

land of the living.

But, above all, would we praife

thee, with our whole hearts, for

thy great mercy manifefted to man
kind by thy fon Chrift Jefus ; whom

thou
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thou haft given, that whofoever be-

lieveth in him fhould not perifh, but

have everlafting life. We thank thee

for the heavenly inftruttions, the

holy precepts, and the exceeding

great and precious promifes delivered

to us in the gofpel. We thank thee

for the benefits of our Lord s excel

lent and perfuafive dodtrines ; his

amiable and perfect pattern ; his

plain and profitable institutions, his

exemplary obedience, even unto

death
-,

his glorious refurre&ion,

which is a pattern and affurance of

that refurredtion which he hath pro-
mifed to us ; and for his triumphant
afcenfion,now to appear in the prefence
of God for us. Having fuch an high-

prieft over the houfe of God, we would

at all times draw near to thee, our Fa

ther in heaven, with pure hearts, in

full aflurance of faith ; believing that

thou art a bountiful rewarder of all

them rhat diligently feek thee.

May
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May it be the earner! delire of our

hearts, and our continual endeavour,

to walk worthy of the holy vocation

wherewith we are called, as the chil

dren of thee, our God and Father,

and the difciples of thy holy and be

loved fon Chrift Jefus. To which

end difpofe us diligently to read and

coniider, and enable us to underftand

the word of thy truth, efpecially, the

gofpel of our Lord Jefus. May we
receive the good feed of thy heavenly
word in the love of it, cherifh it in

good and honeit hearts, and bring
forth the proper fruits of it in all holy

difpofitions, and a fober, righteous

and godly converfation.

Incline us to reverence and love

thee above all things ; to maintain a

continual regard to. thine authority

and infpedion over us ; to rejoice in

our dependance on thy government;
to
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to be fatisfied with thy difpofals,

thankful for thy mercies, patient

under thy corrections, confiding in

thy promifes, that all things mall

work together for good to them that

love thee. In all the events and em

ployments of life may we fet thee,

the Lord, always before us ; making

thy perfections our confidence, thy

precepts our counfellors, thy pro
mifes the rejoicing of our hearts, and

the hope of thine acceptance, and of

glory, honour and immortality in thy

heavenly kingdom, our animating
motives to a patient continuance in all

well-doing. And, O ! that there

may be fuch an heart in us, that we

may fear thee, and keep all thy com
mandments always, that it may be

well with us.

Affift us to cherifh all kinds and

good affeCtions towards all men; and to

fupprefs
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fupprefs and root out of our hearts all

bitternefs, envy, hatred, malice and

all uncharitablenefs. Enable us to

maintain, at all times, truth in our

words, lincerity in our profeffions,

faithfulnefs to our engagements, and

integrity and righteoufnefs in all our

dealings. Whatsoever we would that

men fhould do unto us, may we do

even fo unto them, in ferious expec
tation of thy righteous judgment,
wherein there will be no refpefl: of

perfons.

Animate us with a fpirit of uncon-

fined love and good- will, that we may
be ready to do good and to commu
nicate, as we have ability and op

portunity, to whomfoever we can

ferve or oblige. Efpecially may we
never fail in fincere gratitude to our

friends and benefa&orsj and as we

hope, that thou, our moft merciful

C father,
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father, wilt forgive us our fins, if we
be penitent, may we alfo, from the

heart, forgive thofe who have offend

ed, or injured us, when they turn to

us ; in the mean time guarding

againfl malice, and forbearing re

venge. May we be always ready to

perform with chearfulnefs all good
offices towards our neighbours and

acquaintance ; and, if it pleafe thee,

make us inftruments of thy gracious

providence for real benefits to thofe

among whom we dwell.

We farther befeech thee, O mofl

pure and holy God, the father of our

fpirits, to enable us to purify our-

felves from all filthinefs of flefh and

fpirit, and to perfect holinefs in thy
fear. May we continually preferve a

due government over our affeftions

and paflions, be watchful againft all

pride, vain-glory and hypocrify, and

fupprefs
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fupprefs all foolifh opinions and hurt

ful lufls. May we regulate our

fpirits by humility and meeknefs,

keep our bodies in purity and tempe
rance, and ufe the good things of this

world as not abufing them ; but fo,

as that we may give a good account

of them to our own reflections, and

to the final judge. May we be pru
dent and circumfpedt in our condud:,

contented in our lot, induftrious in our

callings, and both in our prefent and

every future ftation of life, maintain

consciences void of offence towards

God and towards man; that we may
adorn the dodtrine of God our Saviour

in all things.

Maywe at all times confider feriouf-

ly, and feel the powerful influences of

the profpeds fet before us by the gofpel
of thy fon Jefus. Firmly perfuaded of

the truth of all thy proraufes delivered

C 2 by
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by him, may we behave as pilgrims
and ftrangers upon earth, where we
have no continuing city ; but feek

for a better country, even an hea

venly one, a city which hath founda

tions, whofe builder and maker is

God. May the fupreme defires of

our hearts, and our unwearied en

deavours, concur with the methods

of thy providence and grace, to com

plete our meetnefs for the inheritance

prepared for us.

Finally, O thou father of all the

families upon earth, we commit our-

felves unto thee in our domeftic capa

city and family relations. Be thou

the guardian of our common inter-

efts
-,

beflow upon us all needful

fupplies and bleffings, and protect

us from real evil. Affift us all to

difcharge the duties we feverally owe

one to another, as the fervants of God
our
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our common mafler in heaven. With
kind affections one towards another

may we mutually mare in profperity

and adverfity, and be helpful one to

another in every temporal and eternal

intereft. May we live in love and

peace, and may the God of love and

peace dwell with us ; and, in the

end, make us all fharers in eternal

life and happinefs, through our Lord

Jefus Chrift.

Now unto him who is able to keep
us from falling, and to prefent us

faultlefs before the prefence of his

glory with exceeding joy; to the only
wife God, our Saviour, be glory and

majefty, dominion and power, now
and ever, Amen.

C 3 FORMS
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FORMS
FOR

PARTICULAR OCCASIONS,

To be ufed at the Difcretion of the

Perfon who condufts the Service.

i. To be ufed in the Mornino-.o

WE thank thee, heavenly father,

for thy care over us the lail

night, that we were preferved from

difagreeable accideats in the hours of

fleep, and that we are brought to fee

the light of another day in fuch com
fortable circumftances. May we be

in thy fear all the day long, and may
this fear be an effectual reflraint upon
us, that we commit no fin or folly.

i. To
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2. To be ufed in the Evening.

WE thank thee, heavenly father,

for thy goodnefs to us this day paft.

Through thy good hand upon us we
continue hitherto; and we commit

ourfelves to thy care and protection
this approaching night. May thy

good providence be our guard, from all

the dangers to which we are expofed
in the defencelefs hours of repofe;
and make us to awake in the morn

ing, rejoicing in thy goodnefs, and

refreshed with moderate reft, for the

difcharge of the duties of the day

enfuing.

3. To be ufed on Sundays.

BLESS, we intreatthee, moft mer
ciful father, our attendance on the

public worfhip of chriftians this

day. We thank thee for the oppor-
C 4 tpnity
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tunity we enjoy of worfhipping thee

according to the dictates of our con-

fciences, without any to molefl us, or

make us afraid. May we be careful

to improve this great privilege in the

beft manner. May thy word, which

we read, and which is explained to

us, be a light to our feet, and a lamp
unto our path. May it enter deep
into our hearts, and bring forth fruit

in our future lives and converfations.

When, upon thefe occalions, we join

with our fellow creatures, and fellow

chriftians, in one common addrefs to

thee, the father of our fpirits,
ex-

preiling our joint fentiments, defires,

and expectations, do thou hear in

heaven, and grant us an anfwer of

peace. And by worfhipping thee

here below, with reverence and godly

fear, may our minds be formed for

the delightful exercifes and enjoy

ments of a future world.

4. For
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4. For Relations, &c.

BLESS, we intreat thee, heavenly

father, all our relations, our friends,

neighbours, and acquaintance. May
we fo live together in thy fear, in a

mutual intercourfe of good and kind

offices, and a regard for each other s

beft interefts, that when we have

been feparated by death, we may
meet again in thy glorious and ever-

lafting kingdom ; where we (hall be

happy in the enjoyment of thee our

God, and of each other, to all eter

nity.

5. For Perfons of different Con

ditions in Life.

CONSIDERING this world as a

ftate of trial and probation, may we
cultivate thofe virtues which our fitu-

ation and circumflances peculiarly re-

C. 5 quire,,
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quire, and learn wifdom and inftruc-

tion from all the difpenfations of thy

providence. If we be rich in this

word, may we confider every thing
we enjoy as the gift of thy bounty,
and endeavour to be rich in good
works, ready to diftribute, willing to

communicate, laying up for ourfelves

a good foundation for the time to

come. If it feem good to thy wife

and righteous providence, that we be

poor in this world, may we be

humble and induftrious ; rich in

faith, and heirs of an inheritance,

incorruptible, undefiled, and that fa-

deth not away, referved in heaven

for us,

6. ForPerfons of different Ages,

TEACH thofe who are young to

remember thee their creator in the

days of their youth, to avoid the fnares

of bad company, and to employ the

morning o their life in acquiring that

knowledge
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krtowledge and virtue, which may
make them ufeful members of fociety,

and fill them with pleafing reflexions

when they come to die. Blefs the

aged. Support their minds under the

decays of nature, that as their outward

man grows weaker and weaker, their

inward man may grow ftronger and

ftronger ; till, in thy due time, they
obtain their difmiffion from the infir

mities and troubles of this mortal life,

and be admitted to the joys of thine

heavenly and everlafting kingdom.

7. For Hufbands and Wives.

MAY thofe who are engaged in

the conjugal relation live in perfed:

love and harmony. May all their

thoughts and aftions tend to advance

their common intereft and happinefs.

May they walk before their houfe in

a perfedt way, be examples of
fobriety,,

and every virtue, to their dependents ;

and
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and having faithfully difcharged all

the important duties of the family re

lation on earth, may they be admitted

members of the great family of thy
children in heaven.

8. For Parents and Children.

TEACH parents, by a proper
mixture of gentlenefs and feverity, to

train up their children in the paths

of wifdom and virtue, and thereby to

make the beft provifion for their tem

poral
and eternal welfare. And may

children be taught to honour and obey
their parents, and be the comfort and

fupport of their age, in return for the

obligations conferred upon them in

their early years.

9. For Matters and Servants.

INCLINE the hearts of matters

not to rule with rigour, but to give
to
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to their fervants that which is juft
and equal, remembering that they al-

fo have a matter in heaven, with whom
there is no refpedt of perfons. And

may fervants be obedient unto their

mailers, not with eye-fervice, as

men-pleafers, but in finglenefs of

heart, fearing God; knowing that

whatever good thing any man doth,

the fame ihall he receive, whether

he be bound or free.

io. For Perfons under Affliction

in general.

SANCTIFY to us, heavenly father,

the affliftive difpenfation of thy pro

vidence, with which thou haft vilited

us. We blefs thy name, that, in the

midft of judgment, thou remembereft

mercy, and afflidleft us lefs than our

iniquities deferve. We would endea

vour to humble ourfelves under thy

mighty
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mighty hand, and to learn patience
and obedience by the things which

we fuffer. By all the viciffitudes of this

mortal life, may we learn to raife our

affections from all things here below,

and be taught to look for our chief

portion and happinefs in a future and

better world. If it be thy pleafure,

remove this ftroke from us, that we

may again rejoice in thy goodnefs&amp;gt;
and

blefs thy name.

ii. A Thankfgiving for the Re

moval of Affliction in general.

WE thank thee, heavenly father, for

the favour thou haft fhewn to this fa

mily, in removing the afflictions un

der which we laboured. What (hall.

we render to thee the God of our

mercies,, who crowneftour lives with

thy goodnefs! Blefs the Lord O our

fouls, and all that is within us blefs

his.
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his holy name. Write upon our

hearts a law of love and
gratitude, and

may our lives be devoted to thy fer-

vice.

12. In cafe of dangerous Sick-

nefs.

DO thou, our moft merciful God
and father, who art a prefent help in

time of trouble, and who haft, in thy

word, particularly encouraged thofe

who are afflidted to pray, have com-

paffion on thyfervant, on whom thou

haft laid thine afflictive hand. Thou

fayeft to difeafes, Go, and they go ;

Come, and they come, to anfwer the

wife and gracious purpofes of thy pro
vidence. If it be thy pleafure, reftore

ihyjervfittt to his health, and a capa

city of ufefulnefs in life. But, above

all, do thou fit
/&amp;gt;/&amp;gt;#, and all of us who

are concerned for him, for thy holy
will ;
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will ; and whatever be the iflue, may
all thefe afflictions, which are but for

a moment, be a means of working
out for us a far more exceeding, even

an eternal weight of glory, by making
us to look not fo much at the things
which are feen, and temporary, as at

thofe things which are unfeen and e-

ternal.

13. A Thankfgiving for Reco

very from Sicknefs.

WE join with thy fervant in re

turning thee thanks for the great

mercy thou haft fhown to him, in bis

recovery from a dangerous diforder.

May a grateful fenfe of this thy good-
nefs deeply imprefs bis mind, and all

our minds j and may his life which

thou haft fpared, and may our lives,

which thou preferveft by the watch

ful care of thy providence over us,

be devoted to thy fervice,

14. To
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14. To be ufed after the Death

of a Relation, or, in the Time

of great Sicknefs and Mor

tality
in the Neighbourhood.

DO thou, who haft, in great wif-

dom and juftice, appointed unto all

men once to die ; who haft faid to

the children of men, Duft ye are, and

to duft ye (hall return -

y grant that

when we fee this aweful fentence put
in execution ; when we attend our

friends, relations, and acquaintance,
to their laft and filent habitations, we

may be ferioufly reminded of our own

mortality ; and coniidering the uncer

tainty, as well as the fhortnefs of our

abode in this world ; confidering that

we cannot tell what a day or an hour

may bring forth, that, perhaps, even

this very night our fouls may be re

quired of us, may we be excited to

ufe
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ufe all diligence in working the work
of God while it is day, knowing that

the night of death comes (and may
furprife us) in which no man can

work : for there is no work or devife,

or knowledge, or wifdom, in thegrave,
whither we are hailing.

Duly influenced by thefe confidera-

tions, may we be enabled to live the

life of the righteous, that fo our latter

end may be like his, full of hope and

joy. Having retained our integrity fo

long as we live, at the hour of death

may not our hearts reproach us; but

on leaving this world, may we be able

to fmg the chriftian triumphant fong,

O death, where is thy fling ? O grave,

where is thy victory ? and finally,

when we, with the reft of mankind,

fliall ftand before thy righteous tribu

nal at the laft day, may we hear this

joyful fentence pronounced upon us,

Well
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Well done, good and faithful fervants,

enter ye into the joy of your Lord.

15. To be ufed before a Jour

ney.

DO thou, who preferveft man and

beaft, protedt thy fervant, who is

undertaking a journey, from all the

dangers to which he may be expofed
in the courfe of it. Teach him to

acknowledge thee in all his ways,
do thou diredt his paths, and

caufe him to return in health and

fafety to his family and friends.

1 6. A Thankfgiving after a Re
turn from a Journey.

WE join with thy fervant in re

turning thee thanks, for preferving
him from all the dangers to which he

has been expofed in a journey, and

for
reftoring him to his family and

friends
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friends in health and fafety. While

we rejoice in thy goodnefs on this

account, may we be careful to ex-

prefs the fenfe we have of our obli

gation to thee, by a fuitable life and

converfation.

1 7. To be ufed before a Voyage.

DO thou, who fayeft to the fea,

Be calm, and its waves obey thy

commandment, preferve thy Jervanf,
who is undertaking a voyage, from the

dangers to which he will be expofed
on that unftable element; and give

his friends an opportunity of rejoicing

with him, and praifing thy name, on

his fafe return.

1 8. To be ufed after a Voyage.

WE thank thee, Lord of heaven

and earth, who raifeft, and ftilleft

the waves of the Jfea, that thou haft

gracioufly
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gracioufly preferved thy Jervanf from

the dangers to which be has been ex-

pofed in bis voyage. May be be duly
fenlible of bis obligation to thee, the

author of all good, and live to thy

praife.

19. For a Woman near the

Time of Delivery.

MAY thy favour and bleffing at

tend thy handmaid, who is expecting
the painful hour of child-birth.

Bring her to her proper time, and

make joy and gladnefs fucceed to

anxiety and pain.

20. A Thankfgiving after a

fafe Delivery.

WE join with thine handmaid,
in returning thee thanks, for deliver

ing her in the perilous hour of child-

bearing, and making her the living

mother
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mother of a living and perfect child.

Do thou perfect her recovery, and

may a fenfe of this thy great goodnefs
to her deeply imprefs her mind, and

all our minds. May thy fervants be

enabled to educate their child in the

nurture and admonition of the Lord,

and may it live to be the joy of its

parents, and a bleffing to fociety.

21. Another Form, to b.e ufed

when the Child is dead.

WE join with thine handmaid

in returning thee thanks, for deliver

ing her in the perilous hc-ur of child-

bearing, though it hath feemed good
to thy wife providence not to fpare

the life of the child. San&ify the

afflidion. Perfect the recovery of

thy fervant, and may a fenfe of this thy

goodnefs deeply imprefs her mind,

and all our minds.

22. For
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22. For the whole World.

DO thou, who art the father of all

the families of the earth, extend thy

compaffion to all our brethren of

mankind. May the great bleffings of

.thy fon s gofpel be univerfally diffufed.

Purify chriftian churches from every

thing that debafes their religion, and

obftruils its efficacy on the minds of

men ; and may it finally prevail, to the

extirpation of idolatry, Mohammedan

delufion,andPopi{hfuperftition. May
thine antient people the Jews be at

length brought within the pale of

the church of Chrift, together with

the fulnefs of the Gentiles ; that, in

thy due time, all thy rational offspring

may be worihippers of thee, the only

living and true God, by Jefus Chrift

whom thou haft fent.

23. For
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23. For our Country.

SHEW thy favour to this land of

our nativity, the kingdoms of Great

Britain and Ireland, and all our colo

nies and plantations abroad. Pardon

our many fins, which might juftly

bring down upon us thy heavy judg
ments. Promote the great work of

reformation among all ranks and de

grees of men among us ; and may
we continue to be a people highly
favoured of thee our God, in confe-

quence of our being to thee a peculiar

people, zealous of good works. Blcfs

thy fervant our fovereign king George.
Eftablifh his throne in righteoufnefs,

and may the prefent reigning family
be the inftruments, in thy hands, of

continuing to us our invaluable liber

ties civil and religious. Blefs the

queen, and every branch of the royal

family,
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family, and make them as eminent

for their princely virtues and accom-

plifhments, as they are for their high
ftations in life. Give peace in our

times, O Lord, or grant fuccefs to

our arms, in every juft and neceflary
war. May our manufactures and

commerce flourifh. May we have

proper weather for bringing to perfec

tion, and for gathering in the fruits

of the earth. Thus may our poor be

fatisfied with bread; and while we live

in the enjoyment of every temporal

blefTing, may we not abufe thy good-
nefs by indulging to luxury and excefs,

but may we exprefs our gratitude to

thee, the giver of all good, by the

temperate and generous ufe of all our

bleffings.

D 24. For
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24. For the Parliament and the

King s Minifters.

BLESS, O Lord, we intreat thee,

the great council of the nation, and

make all their confultations to iflue in

the public good. May thofe who are

intrufted with the conduct of national

affairs be endowed with wifdom and

integrity, proper for their important
ftations. Succeed their juft and good

defigns, and overrule all their mea-

fures for the real good of this people.

THE
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THE

PREFACE.
HE prefent fituation of the diflent-

JL ing intereft makes any apology for

this addrefs fuperfluous. If the author

be blamed for reflecting on the church of

England, when he can plead no particular

provocation for it-, let it be confidered,

that this has been done only indire&fy^ and

when his fubject unavoidably led to it.

As the addrefs is directed to diffenters on

ly ; the members of the eftablifhed church

have no bufmefs with it ^
and if they

never look into what is not addrefTed to

them, or intended for their infpection, no

offence can be taken. If notwithflanding

this, they cannot refill a curiofity to pry
A z into
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into the concerns of their neighbours,
themfelves only are anfwerable for the

confequences, not the author.

If, in this cafe, they do not find this

performance to be written in the tame and

humble ftile of an apologift^ they mould
confider that the writer does not think

there is any thing in the principles of the

difTenters as fuch, ib palpably open to ob

jection, as to require an apology.

The tilings that feem to want an apolo

gy are the doctrines of original fin, pre-

deftination, trinity in unity, fatisfaction by
vicarious punifhrnents, &c. a hierarchy,

confiding of perfons with names and pow
ers altogether unknown in the New Tefla-

ment ; ecclefiaflical perfons, as fuch, in

verted with civil power, contrary to the

very genius of the religion of Jefus Chrift,

whofe kingdom was not of this world
,

and civil officers afiuming a power to de

cide concerning articles of faith ; fubfcrip-

tions to creeds of human compofition -,

the
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the impofition of ceremonies by the au

thority of men, in a church, of which

Chrift alone is the head ; and the abfolutc

enjoining of rites, which are the remains

and badges of popifn fuperflition ; fuch

as the v/earing of a fnrplice, the fign of

the crois, with god -fathers and god-mo-
,

in baptifrn ; confirmation by the

impofition of the hands of a bifliop
-

9

wheeling about to the eair, and bowing at

the name of Jefus, as if it was a mere
found that was wormipped, and the enjoin

ing of the pofture of kneeling at the lord s

fupper, &c. &c. &c. Such as thefe are

the things that look as if they wanted
fome apology , for, certainly, their reafon-

ablenefs is far from being evident at firft

fight.

If it be afked, why the author chofe to

conceal his name, he frankly acknowled

ges, that it was not becauie he was appre-
henfive of making himfelf obnoxious to

the members of the church of England.
If they underftand him right, they will

A 2
per,-
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perceive that his intentions towards them

are far from being unfriendly ; and if

they underfland him wrong, and put an

unfair and uncandid confcruction upon
what he has written

-,
he trufts that, with

a good meaning, and in a good caufe, he

will never be over-awed by the fear of

any thing that men may think of him, or

do to him.

Neither was it becaufe he was appre-
henfive of giving offence, either to the

minifterS) or to the people among the diflen-

ters, becaufe he has fpoken with equal
freedom to both -

9 but, in reality, becaufe

he was unwilling to lefTen the weight of

his oblervations and advice, by any re

flections that might be made on the per-

fon from whom they come. An anony
mous author is like the abftract idea of a

man, which may be conceived to be as

perfect as the imagination of the reader

can make it.

If,
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If, however, rtotwithftanding all the77 CD

author s precautions, any of his readers

fhould rind him out
,
he hopes that, along

with to much fagacity, they will at leaft

have the goodnefs to forgive what was well

intended, and excufe imperfections in one

who is, at lead, defirous to render others

free from them.

If any perfon, who is not a diflenter,

mould take it into his head, that by read

ing this Addrefs, he will become porTefTed

of a great fecret, and be acquainted with

the real fentiments and views of the dii-

fcnters, as a body, he will miferably de

ceive himfelf. Diffenters as fuch have no

thing in common but a diffent from the

eflablifhed church , and it by no means

follows that they, therefore, agree in any

thing elfe. The majority of the difien-

ters will be more offended at this perfor
mance than any member of the church of

England , and even that part of the dif-

ienters to whom it is more particularly
addreffed will be far from being univerial-

A 4 ly
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ly pleafed with it. The author is a fingle

perfon, who writes without the concur

rence of any other perfon whatever, and

is therefore anfwerable only for his own

private fentiments and conduct.

If it be faid that this addrefs was writ

ten purpoiely to gain converts from the

church of England; though in an indirect

manner, the author can only reply by fay

ing, that he really had no fuch views or

expectations. At the fame time, he would

have no objection to acknowledge it, if

that had been cither a primary, or a fe-

condary object in this publication. It is

certainly no crime in a man to write in

defence of what he thinks to be a good
caufe, or to endeavour to gain converts

to it from what he thinks to be a bad one.

He, no doubt, like the reft of man

kind, fmcerely wifhes that other perfons

would enter into his views, and adopt his

fentiments ^ but having no dragoons to

employ for this purpofe, and no atls of

parlia-
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parliament to fecond him, he mufl be con

tent to do what he can by the help of rea-

fon and argument alone ; and thefe fpiri-

tual weapons, are by no means fo certain

in their effects on the minds^ as carnal

weapons are on the bodies of men
-,

fo that

no perfon need be apprehenfive, efpecially

in this age, in which riches, fafhion, and

power have fuch influence, of any great

execution being done, or any great changes

being brought about by books only, which,

few perfons read, and fewer regard.

Though this addrefs was certainly writ

ten with a fcrious defire to make diflenters

think, and act in a manner worthy of their

profefiion; it is not, however, any part of

the author s intention to revive the fpirit

of a party, except, primarily, fo far as

the party has religion^ that is the interefts

of its members in another world, for its

object-, and, fecondarily, fo far as the

intereft of this particular party, in civil

matters^ is the intereft of the whole foci-

ety of which they are members ; having
for
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for its object the caufe of liberty, and alt

the valuable rights of Englifhmen.

The author of this work is not much
concerned about the civil privileges of the

diifenters as fuch, and as a feparate body
in the ftate ; but he moft earneftly wifhes

that their liberal and generous views, with

refpec&quot;l
to civil and religious liberty, may

be fo fully imbibed by themfelves, and fo

far diffufed among others, as that all

their countrymen, without excepting their

moft violent enemies, may reap the be

nefit of them. This performance is cer

tainly intended to make one particular

part of the commonwealth more refpecta-

ble ; but this part is of fuch a nature,

that the author conceives that the necef-

fary confequence of their being more re-

fpectable would be a great increafe of

glory to his country at large, from which

that part would derive no particular ad

vantage, except the honour of having
contributed to it.

If
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If the author appear to wilh for a far

ther reformation in the eflablifhed church,

it is with no interefted views, derived

from his expectation of a comprehension
of the diffenters in it. Were he himfelf

permitted to new model the ecclefiaftical

eftablifhment of his country, he would

do it according to his beft judgment, and

according to his prefent ideas of perfecti

on in things of that nature , but he would

not be a member of it himfelf fo long as

it was a national eftablijhment , becaufe he

thinks it is more for the interefl of chrif-

tianity, that particular focieties of chrifti-

ans fhould be as free and independent as

private perfons. He does not apprehend
that any greater inconvenience would arile

from unbounded liberty being given to e-

very man to think and act for himfelf in

all matters of religion, than there is found
to arife from the fame liberty with relpect
to medicine. It appears to him that in

dividuals would provide better for them-

felves, in both thefe refpects, than their

civil governors ever have done, are dif-

pofed, or are able to do for them. To
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To diffenters the author recommends a

candid and ferious attention to the fubject

of this addrefs. He was very ferious in

writing it, and will rejoice exceedingly if

it have any good effect on ever fo few of

the members of that body to which he

belongs. Gladly would he contribute to

render them in any degree more refpectable

as men, as EngUJhrnen, and as cbriftians ;

that, unfettered as they are by any laws,

bat thofe of their one only mafter^ even

Cbrifty they may exhibit a fpecimen of a

truly chriftian temper and conduct, by

joining the religious zeal of their anceftors

to their own enlarged views, and liberal

fentiments , things which are fo far from

being incompatible, that they have, natu

rally the clofeft connection.

Earneftly does he wim that minifters^ be

ing free from the impofitions of men,
would apply with more affiduity to the

faithful and chearful difcharge of their

proper duty, in enlightening the minds,

and improving the hearts and the conduct of

their
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their hearers ; fetting them an example
of unbounded confidence in divine provi

dence, under the circumftances of a fcanty

and precarious provifion, of a confcien-

tious and fearlefs integrity in averting the

truth as it is in Jefus, of a generous con

tempt of the pleafures and pains of this

life, when they tend to lead men from the

path of their duty ; and, univerfally, of

the prevailing influence of thofe con fide-

rations which are drawn from their cha

racter, as citizens of heaven, over thofe

which refult from their intereft in this tran-

fitory world. Earneftly, alfo, does he

wifh that the people may be duly influenced

by fuch examples, and inftruclions ; that,

though they are more engaged in the bu-

fineis and commerce of this world, they

may not lofe fight of their relation to ano

ther.

May miniflers and people jointly ftreng-
then each others hands in the great work
of reformation, and bear a noble tefti-

mony againft all antichriftian errors and

fuper-
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fuperftition. Inftead of being difcourag

ed by the reproaches and hardfhips to

which their profeflion expofes them, may
they rather rejoice that they are counted

worthy to fufferjh/ime in fo glorious acaufe.

By their peaceable and inoffenfive be

haviour may prove themfelves worthy of

the protection of the civil government,
how much foeverthey may difapprove of

the maxims, or the adminiftration of it.

May they excite the honeft emulation of

the members of the eftablifhed church,

and of chriftians of every other denomi

nation, by their zeal to promote all kinds

of ufeful knowledge, by their attention

to the advancement of the bed intereils

of fociety, and by their exemplary care

to underftand their religion, and to live

according to the rules of it ; that, what

ever treatment they may meet with in the

world, they may fecure the approbation
of the great judge of hearts and actions,

and, at leaft, deferve well of their country
and of mankind,



A FREE

ADDRESS
T O

Proteftant Diflenters,

AS SUCH.

My Chriftian Brethren,

I
AM a Proteftant DifTenter, I glory in

the name, and it is with a view to

render you, in general, more fenfible

of its dignity, and importance, that I

take the liberty to make this free addrefs

to you. Sorry I am, from a regard to

the interefts of truth and liberty, to fee

the zeal of many to cool in fo noble a

caufe, for which our heroic anceftors fa-

crificed fo much , when the reafons for our

dififent are fo far from having been leflen-

ed, in number or weight, in the interval

be-
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between their times and ours, that, in pro

portion to the improvements in religious

knowledge, thefe reafons have been great

ly multiplied, and continue to grow in

number and flrength every day. Yet,

paradoxical as it may appear, thofe of us,

who have thefe growing reafons to be fa-

tisfied with this caufe of truth and liberty,

are generally lefs ftrongly attached to it,

and more eafily and frequently defert it,

than thofe whofe opinions are fuch, that

they have lefs reafon than ever to feparate

from the eftabliihed church. It is to the

former clafs of diffenters, therefore, that

I would be underftood to addrefs myfelf

in a more particular manner , and I beg

nothing more, my brethren, than your
candid attention, while I argue this mat

ter with you, confidering you both in a

religious,
and a civil capacity. I promife

you I will take up as little of your time

as I can help, and ufe as few words as

poflible, to make you fully fenfible of

what I have to propofe to your confide-

ration.

SECTION
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SECTION I.

Of the importance of the diffcntmg intereft,

with refpeft to religion.

IF
I confider the fubjedb of our dhTent

as a matter purely religious, I cannot

help thinking it of the utmoft importance,
even to the caufe of chriflianity in gene
ral. That grofs corruptions have beea

introduced into this moft excellent fcheme

of religion, corruptions which began very

early, and which have be?n confirmed by

long continuance, corruptions which totally

disfigure it, and defeat the principal ends

of its inftitution, is a lamentable truth,

univerfally acknowledged by proteftants.

If chriftianity itfelf, therefore, be of im

portance, it muft be of importance to free

it from thefe corruptions : for whether it

be better for men to be chriftians at all,

or to continue papifts, is very problema
tical, and a queftion which many fenfible

perfons would not hefitate to determine

in
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in the negative. But to whom are we to

look for the advancement of this necefTary
work of reformation from the errors and
abufcs of popery ? I anfwer, without he-

fitation, it is to diffenters only, of whatever

denomination, in every chrifcian country.

Can it be fuppofed that the princes of

this world, or mere fiatefmen, who are the

perfons that erect or model, according to

their pleafure, all ecclefuftical eftablifh-

ments, will ever have this bufmefs at heart \

or that, if they mould undertake it, they
are duly qualified for the conduct of it.

It cannot be expected that religion mould

ever be a primary object with civil go
vernors. They may make ufe of it as an

engine of ftate policy, to promote their

own fecular ends , but, in general, they
are too much men of this world, to con

cern themfelves about a fcheme, the great

object of which is a world to come ; and,

provided religion give them no great in

terruption in their plans of civil policy,

it
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it cannot be thought that they will ever

voluntarily promote any reformation in it.

Their intereft is, generally, beft an-

fwered by the quiet continuance of all

things of this nature, which are foreign to

their immediate province, in the condition

in which they are, and have been, let that

condition be ever fo wretched ; and they
are ready to take the alarm at every thing

that may hazard their tranquility, or create

disturbance in the ftate : and reformation

in religion, efpecially when it has been

violently attempted, and when corrupti

ons and abufes (by means of the injudi

cious interpofition of government) have

been confirmed by long continuance, is

known to have this tendency.

1 feemed to lament that the princes of

this world are not difpofed to concern

themfelves about reformation in religion ;

but, indeed, it is rather a happinefs that

they are not , for all the fervice they can

do to religion is not to intermeddle with

it
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it at all, ib as to interrupt the reformati

ons which might take place in it from

natural and proper caufes
-,
and for this

negative affiftance the friends of religion

would think themfelves under the greateft

obligation to civil government.

Civil power is a very improper engine
to be employed in work of this nature ;

and, whenever employed, can hardly fail

to defeat its end. Wherever opinion is

concerned ; force of all kinds, and all mo
tives of intereft (both of which will ever

accompany the civil magiftratej ought to

be removed to the greateit diftance ; and

fpontaneous, difmtereiled, and calm rea-

foning, have the field entirely to herfelf.

Jefus Chriil and his apoftles alked no aid

of the civil powers, nor gave the molt

diftant hint of their defire of any alliance

with them.

Non tali auxiho, nee defenforwus ijlis.

VIRGIL.

The
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The kingdom of Chrift is not repre-

fented by any part of the metalick image

of king Nebuchadnezzar, which denot

ed all the empires of this world , but is

the little ftone cut out cf the mountain with

out hands. It is a thing quite foreign to

the image, and will at laft fall upon it,

and deflroy all the remains of it. All

that true chriftianity wifties, is to be un- \

mokfted by the kings and rulers of the

earth, but it can never fubmit to their regu

lations. No chrillian prince before the

Reformation ever interfered in the bufmefs

of religion,
without ednbliming the a-

bufes which had crept into it , and all

that chriftian princes have done fince the

Reformation, has tended to retard that

great work , and to them, and their in

terference, it is manifeftly owing, that it

is no farther advanced at this day.

There needs to be no greater evidence

of this, with refpecl to England, than a

comparifon between the reformation pro-

poied by Wickliffe, fo early as the year

1460,
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1460, and the church of England as by
law eflabliflied, from the year 1559, *n

the reign of queen Elizabeth, to the pre-
fent year 1769,* and as it will probably
continue fo long as our civil and ecclefi-

aflical governors fhall be able to maintain

it, in its prefent imperfect {rate, notwith-

flanding the mcreafmg light of the age.

WicklifFe admitted of no more than

two degrees in the miniflerial office, viz.

deacons, zn&prejlyters, or bijhops.
&quot; Thefe

&quot;

two,
*

fays he,
&quot; were known in Paul s

&quot;

time, and the others are the invention of
&quot;

imperious pride.&quot;
The church ofEng

land has arcbbifhops, bijkops, archdeacons,

deans, canons, prebendaries, &c. &c. &c.

WicklifFe lays, that &quot;

civil government
&quot; mould not be committed to the

clergy.&quot;

We fuffer the feat of all the bifhops in

the higheft houfe of parliament, and give

them power in ecclefiaflical courts
-,

in

which they have cognizance of civil mat

ters, and in which punilhments are in

flicted

fe When the firfl edition of this addrefs was publifhed.
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flifted that affect the perfons, liberties, and

fortunes of Britifh fubjects, though the

proceedings are contrary to thofe which

are in ufe in the civil courts, and repug
nant to the free confticution of this go
vernment.

Wickliffe would have aboliihed all ce

remonies in religion not prefcribed in the

fcriptures. He fays, that
&quot;

confirmation,
&quot;

giving orders, and the confecration of
&quot;

places, were referved to the pope and
&quot;

bifhops for the fake of temporal gain
&quot; and honour ; that it is not lawful for a

&quot;

chriflian, after the full publication of
&quot;

the law of Chrifl, to devife, himfelf,
&quot;

any other laws for the government of
&quot;

the church
;&quot;

and he condemns a fet of

prefcribed forms of prayer, as derogatory
from the liberty God had given them.

How confonant, in every article, is all

this to reafon, chriftianity, and good
fenfe j but how oppofite to this, in every

article, are the maxims of the church of

England, as by law eftablilhed.

Had
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Had not our civil governors (among
whom, let it be obferved, I include the

bifhops, and all the members of the hier

archy) taken the alarm, and oppofed the

attempts of Wickliffe and his partizans,

there is no doubt, but that a reformation

would fpeedily have taken place upon his

enlarged plan. And fmce, without the

interference of the civil magiftrate, he

himfelf could not have formed any other

eftablimment, more light would have con-

tinned to be thrown upon religious fub-

jects , and not only wrould the difcipline9

but the doftrines of the church, have been

reformed more and more. Whereas, fuch

have been the blefTed effects of the inter

ference of the civil magiftrate in the reli

gion of this country, that, inftead of fee

ing things in this glorious train, all that

has been effected hitherto, is a miferable

compromife between popery, and the im

perfect plan of reformation propofed by
Wickliffe.

If
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If the errors and abufes which Wick-

liffe difcovered have not yet been reform

ed, how can we expect a reformation of

thofe errors which he never fufpected,

but which he retained, as the moft facred

of all truths, and which he would have

been fhocked to have heard called in quef-

tion ? And yet, I have heard of no chrif-

tian eftablilhment in Europe, in which the

grolTeit corruptions of the moft funda

mental doctrines of the gofpel are not re

tained
-, corruptions which entirely per

vert the whole fcheme, and are fo repug
nant to our natural notions of God and

virtue, that, fo long as they are known to

be maintained by chriftians in general, and

confidered as efiential parts of the fcheme

of chriftianity, they muft necefTarily prove
an infupcrableobftacle to its propagation in

the world, and efpecially to the converfion

of the Jews and Mohammedans.

With them the belief of the divine unity

is, and, indeed, juftly, a fundamental

article of faith. This is alfo the clear

B doctrine
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dotrine both of the Old and New Tefta-

ment; but, not being the faith of the

generality of thofe who pretend to derive

their religion from them, all chriftians are

unavoidably confidered by them as guilty

of po ytbeifm and idolatry. And who
can acquit them of the charges, fo long
as they profefs to pay divine honours to

three perfons, and addrefs their molt fo-

lemn prayers, not to one God, the Father,

but to Father, Sen, and Holy Ghoft ? Many
other corruptions might be mentioned

connected with this, which, altogether,

make the whole fyilem of modern chrifti-

anity lefs like the chriflianity of the New
Teflament, than it is to the religion of

the Brachmans of Indoftan.

What I am faying is, perhaps, no news

even to the generality of the members of

the eftablifhed church. Many of them

feel, and lament the wretched (late of things

among them , and fome of the clergy

have, now and then, the courage to pro-

pofe a reformation ; but fo long as the

mil
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civil power continues to be the fuprems
bead of this church, the firft effectual

motion muft come from thence
-,
and till

there be fome flate neceffity
for fetting a-

bout a reformation, the remonflrances of

a thoufand candid difauifitors, followed by
as many confeffionalifts, will fignify but

little.

This Jtate neceffity, which alone can

make our civil governors think of a re

formation, muft arife from the difficulty

of carrying on the bufmefs of our prefent

folitico-ecclefiaftical conftitution without it.

And fo long as the laity are content with

their clergy, and their ftatute duty ; and
fo long as clergymen can be found, who
are content to do this duty, and are fatis-

fied with the terms on which they are re

quired to do it (and without which they
cannot receive the reward for doing it) it

is very unlikely that the houfes of parlia

ment, who have bufmefs enough, of other

kinds, upon their hands, will ever take

this affair into confideration.

B 2 In
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In order to engage their attention to

this fubjeft, therefore, both the clergy and

the laity muft att^ as well as think and

write. The laity muft dijjent^ and quit
thofe places of worfhip in which they are

convinced that divine fervice is not con-

dueled according to truly chriftian prin

ciples ; and the clergy muft throw up the

preferments which they received, and which

they, therefore, hold upon their folemnly
declared aflent to doctrines which they

difbelieve, and upon their approbation of

a ritual which they diilike.

Should either of thefe two events hap

pen (both of which, however, are, to the

laft degree, improbable) that the laity,

in general, mould be fo far enlightened,
as to fee the errors of the eftablifhed re

ligion, and at the fame time fo ftriclly con-

factitious, as to think it their duty not to

give any countenance to thofe corruptions
of chriftianity by their prefence at the fer

vice, and their concurrence in it ; or

Ihould the generality of the clergy, for

the
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the fame juft reafons, relinquifh their pre

ferments, to teach a purer religion, with

out expecting their recompence from m;in ;

the king of England, and the two houfes

of parliament, would fee it to be high
time to attend to this fubjecl, and a refor

mation *of the greateft abufes, at leaft,

would immediately take place.

But my bufmefs is not with the eftablijb-

ed church. I thank God, the caufe I am

pleading is not quite fo hopelefs. I have

not to do with fettered churchmen, but

with free diffenters -,
and it is, confefledly,

not fo difficult to perfuade men to con

tinue as they are, as to engage them to

change their fituation.

While there are diffenters from civil

eftablimments of religion , that is, while
there are men who are not hired^ and who
do not lie under any temptation to profti-
tute their conferences in the fupport of

falfehoocl, there will be freedom of in

quiry, unchecked by the apprehenfion of

B 3 con-
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confcquenccs , freedom of inquiry will

produce its natural offspring, truth
-,
and

truth has charms, that require only to be

feen and known, in order to recommend

itfelf to the acceptance of all mankind.

Darknefs and prejudice cannot always in

volve the minds of men , and if truth

once begin to dawn upon them, it will be

as the morning light^ which Jhinetb more and

more unto the perfett day.

Learn, then, my proteftant difienting

brethren, to regard your fituation with re-

fpect ; when you confider, that among

you alone, in this country, is the worfhip
of the only living and true God known,
and the purity of the chriftian doctrine

and difcipline exhibited. Errors, no doubt,,

and perhaps great ones too, ftijl remain a-

inong the moll enlightened of us, but we

have no reafon to be alarmed at the fufpicion.

v/ We are at liberty to make the moft rigid

fcrutiny into the foundation of our reli-

crious principles. We may ihftantly rec-

tify what we find amifs, and may, with

out
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out rt drain r, ufe our endeavours to en

lighten the minds of others. We have fub-

fcribed to no fyftems, or articles of faith ,

and therefore have no formal recantation

to make upon the occafion. We enjoy
no emoluments in ccnfequence of our

alien t to any religious opinions or prac
tices , and, therefore, are under no temp
tation to equivocate with our conferences

(which are apt to prove intractable, and

are feldom perfectly eafy under that kind

of treatment) to avoid the difagreeable

alternative of giving up a church living,

when we are convinced that the doctrines

we have fubfcribed to, upon our induc

tion into it, are erroneous, and that the

difcipline we have conformed to, is inex

pedient, or dangerous.

This lad circumdance, I am fenfible,

chiefly affects minifiers ; but if you, gen
tlemen of the, laity among diflenters,

think yourfelves unconcerned in it, you
are greatly miftaken. Being men of a

liberal turn of mind in other refpects, con-

B 4 deinning
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demning no man for his religious opini

ons, and being fully fan-fled that honeft

men, of all profefilons, cannot but (land

well in the favour of their maker, you
are apt to purfue thefe jufl fentiments too

far , and to think that, becaufe there is

no harm to them in their worfhip, there

is no harm to you in it j fo that by join

ing in what is good, and negledting what
is bad, you may, without the violation

of your conferences, and without any in

convenience, join in a conftant way with

any feel of proteftants whatever, in the

celebration of divine worfhip. But con-

fider, that, upon the very fame principles,

you might join with any fed of chriftians,

and even join in the fervice of the mnfs in

a conftant way. Upon the fame princi

ples, alfo, you might neglect all the forms

of chriftian worfhip, and join yourfelves
to the Jews, cr the Mohammedans

, for

it cannot be denied, but that there is fome-

thing good to be found among them, and

this you might pretend to take, and neg
lect the reft.

In
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In (hort, this fpecious principle, found

ed, in appearance, on generous fentiments

of moderation and candour, is a moil fal

lacious and dangerous one. By the help
of it the primitive chriitians might have

joined the worfhip of the heathens, there

needed to have been no martyrs in the

chriftian church, and all perfecution for
the crofs of Cbrift would have ceafed.

Many of the old Puritans, indeed, con-

ftantly attended divine worfhip in the

church- of England ; but there were no

other places of public worfliip open ; and

they thought it their duty to give their

teftimony in favour of religion and chri-

ftianity in general, by joining in the beft

forms that they conveniently could. Be-

fides, it mould be confidered, that the

old puritans did not object to the dodlrines

of the church of England, or to forms

of prayer, but only to ceremonies, and

matters relating to difcipline ; nay, many
of them had no great objection to the

ceremonies in themfelves, but only to the

B 5 im-
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impofition of them ; which they juftly

thought was owning a power, which

Chrift had not committed to man. But,

my brethren, your objections now lie

much deeper, and affect the very eflen-

tials of the eftablifhed worfhip.

Do not fay that I inherit the rigid fcru-

pulofity of my anceftors. On the con

trary, I think it extreme bigotry never to

indulge a liberal curiofity, fo far as, in

the character of a fpeffator^ to fee in what

manner perfons of other denominations

conduct divine worfhip. I have frequent

ly gone to church myfelf, and do not

fcruple to go fometimes flill, though I am

(hocked at what I hear there ; but, cer

tainly, by joining habitually with any one

denomination of chriflians, we declare our

preference
of it to any other, efpecially to

any other that it v/ould be as convenient

for us to attend ; and whatever errors and

irregularities
there are in that church,

more than in any other, we, by our con

duct, give our fanction to them, and, as

far
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far as our influence extends, recommend

and enforce them.

If, therefore, you be a believer in the

one true God, the Father, and, in other

refpects, maintain the purity of the gofpel

principles ; you not only expofe your own

minds to perpetual difquiet and uneafmefs,

by habitually joining in the fervice of the

eftablifhed church , which is, through

out, founded on principles very different

from yours , but chriftianity in general is

offended at your conduct, as you virtually

oppofe all reformation, and contribute to

entail all its errors and abufes upon it.

Indeed I cannot help thinking, that a

man who is properly in earned in religion,

who confidersof what importance genu
ine chriftianity is, and how exceedingly
unlike to it is the whole fyftem on which

the Englifh hierarchy is founded, muft

be daggered when he weighs thefe things
in his own mind.

Going
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Going to church in a conftant way, is

not going in the character of afpectator.

If you be obferved to be there conftant-

ly, you will be fuppofed to prefer that

method of worfhip. You will, likewife,

be fuppofed, not only to be feeing what is

done there, but alfo to have fomething to

do yourfelves. You are fuppofed to join

in the prayers of the church , and, there

fore, to pay divine worfhip to inferior and

derived beings, as if they were the true

and very God-, which is certainly undif-

guifed impiety and idolatry.

Think not that this fpecies of
idolatry,

though not fo malignant as fome other

fpecies of it, is, therefore, innocent-, and
that it has no practical conferences. The

ascription ofdivine honours to Jefus Chrift,

befides robbing his God and our God of the

honour that is due to himfelf alone, and
of tbe glory which he will not give to ano

ther is a dangerous depravation of the idea

of God. By making more Gods than

one, you unavoidably make a distribution

of
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of divine attributes ; fo that the all-perfect

character of deity will be found in none of

them, and no being will be left poflefTed at

the fame time of all the venerable and a-

miable attributes that we ought to aicribe

to him , by which means the purity and

genuine fpirit of devotion will be greatly

debafed. And there is, no doubt, a near

connection between this opinion of the pro

per divinity of Chrifb, and other notions

held by fome Chriftians, which imply the

greatelt reflection upon the moral govern
ment of God , and, as far as they operate,

muft be prejudicial to virtue among men.

So unlike to genuine primitive chrifti-

anity are all the ecclefiaftical eftablifh-

ments in Europe, and fo much in the

fpirit of this world are they conducted,
that it is no wonder that perfons who in

quire but little, and who judge of chrif-

tianity by what they fee, are, fo many of

them, unbelievers. By joining thefe cor

rupt eftablimments, therefore, you pro-
v

inote the caufe of infidelity ^ whereas by

joining
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joining with a fociety of chriftians, who

profefs the gofpel in its original fimplici-

ty ; or, at leail, are in a fituation in

which they are at liberty to bring it to that

fimplicity, you bear your teitimony a-

gainil all the corruptions of this divine

religion -, you reprefent it in an amiable

light to mankind , and, without fpeaking
or writing in its defence, are advocates

for the truth, and preachers of righteouf-

nefs in the world.

If this be to be a diflenter, it is certain

ly a refpectable and important character.

Learn then, my brethren, to reverence

your profeffion, and confider it as a thing

that is as much fuperior to any ecclefiafti-

( cal eftablifhment, as a fcheme which has

an eternal world for its object, is fuperior

to all fchemes of worldly policy; as much

fuperior to them, as Chrift, whom alone

you acknowledge to be your legiflator, is

fuperior to the princes and powers of this

world, whom thofe who adhere to efta-

blimments acknowledge, as their legifla-

tors. DifTenters
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DifTenters in England are often con

founded with the Prefbyterians of the

kirk of Scotland ,
and time was when thofe

who go by the name of Prejbyterians in

England entertained the fame principles,

and would have been glad, either to have

united with them, or to have formed

themfelves upon the fame, or a fimilar

plan. Mr. Pierce dedicated his Vindica

tion of the Diffenters to the paftors and

minifters of the church of Scotland, cal

ling them Brethren, and faying that the

diflenters in England were united to them

in the fame faith, &amp;lt;worjhip, form ofgovern

ment, defign, and brotherly love. But di

vine providence happily prevented the ex

ecution of what our forefathers earneftly

defired, and has brought the diflenters in

England into a fituation infinitely more
favourable to the interefts of truth and

chriftianity, than they had any idea of

themfelves.

We are, now, far from admitting that

the members of the church of Scotland

arc
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are any more our brethren, than the mem
bers of the church of England. A charge
of any alliance with the Scotch prefbyte-
rians would now be confidered as a ca

lumny , and if we were difpofed to con

form to an eftablifhment, we fhould not

look fo far North. The two eftablifh-

ments in the ifland differ in little more
than matters of difcipliney which we now
think to be of little confequence, in com-

parifon of thofe errors in doflrine, which

lie at the very foundation of the chriflian

fcheme , errors in which they both agree,

and which they both enforce with the fame

unrelenting rigour. And there is not

much more profpect of things growing
better in the one, than in the other.

The great advantage which the church

of Scotland enjoys over the church of

England, arofe from this fingle, but im

portant circumflance, that the former was

prompted and conduced by the people^

who had nothing but religion in view, and

who carried their fcheme as far as they

thought
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thought proper -,
whereas the latter was

conducted by the civil magiftrate, who

went no farther in the reformation than

he could help, and modelled the govern
ment of the church, fo as to make it fub-

fervient to the purpofes of the ftate.

Hence the Scotch minifters have all

decent and moderate falaries; they have

little or no civil power, and pluralities

are unknown among them ,
while there

remains a fhameful inequality in the pro-

vifion for the Englifh minifters, fome liv

ing in affluence in palaces, and adding

one large benefice to another, while others

of them are abfolutely flarving on mifer-

able curacies , and, notwithftanding an

ample fufficiency in the revenues of the

church, are obliged to depend upon the

voluntary contributions of their parifhi-

oners, for a neceflary fupport. Here,

alfo, the bifhops, along with the revenues

of princes, have an extenfiveym/^/#/V;z,
and great civil power , and while the bi-

fhopricks, and, in a manner, all the great

benefices
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benefices are, directly or indirectly, at the
-

difpofal of tlie court, a miniftry, be they
ever fo corrupt, can never want tools to

aflKt them in carrying on their moil ini

quitous and oppreffive fchemes. Witncis
the flaviili and abfurd doclrines of fejf:\*e

obedience and non-refijtance, fo furiouily
inculcated by, I may fay, the body of the

Englifh clergy, in the arbitrary and ac-

curfed reigns of the Stewarts.

SECTION II.

Of the importance of the diffenting intcreft,

with refpeft to the civil interefts of the

community,

HAVING
confidered the importance

of the dirTenting interefl with re-

fpedt to religion, I Ihall now briefly treat of

it as it refpedis civil policy. Mr. Hume
acknowledges, that whatever civil liberty

is now enjoyed in this country, it is ow

ing to our anceftors the Puritans, who
were
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re equally friends to the civil and re

ligious rights of their countrymen. For

my own part, I cannot lay that I confider

them as having been uniform and confif-

tent friends to either , but their ichemes

being thwarted by the court, they were

necefTarily engaged in the oppofite inte-

reft ; and thus, from the mere force of

oppreffion, without any greater enlarge
ment of mind, or fuperior merit, they

became advocates for liberty. But ftill

it was only liberty for themfelves, and

their own party, that they aimed at; and,

could they have carried their point, they

would have exerciied as fevere a tyranny
over the confciences of men as their an-

tagonifts. Were they now in power, I

myfelf mould expe6t to be one of the firft

vidlims to their bigotry and rage. It mutt

be acknowledged, however, in favour of

thefe heroes^ that intolerance was the er

ror of their times, and that no other pro-
feflbrs of chriftianity had any more li

beral, or enlarged views than themfelves.

But
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But whatever were the views of the

diflenters originally, tho they were ex

tremely narrow and confined at firfl, they
have been fo long the weaker party, and

confequently in an intereft oppofite to the

views of tyranny and arbitrary power ;

that, at length, they have begun to under -

ftand their fituation, and have found the

true and juft principles, on which the

caufe of univerfal liberty may be beft fup-

ported. On thefe principles, my brethren,

I truft you will always act, without troub

ling yourfelves to make any apology for

the maxims and conduct of our anceflors.

If they were culpable, let them bear the

cenfures they deierve. We mufl think,

and act for ourfelves.

So long as we continue difTenters, it is

hardly poffible
that we fhould be other

than friends to the civil liberty, and all

the efiential intereils of our fellow citizens.

Ihe friends of this great caufe may al

ways depend upon us \ but ftatefmen who

have other views may juftly be jealous of

us ;
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us
-,
and they cannot give a clearer proof

of their hoftile intentions towards the li

berty of their country, than by ufmg us

with rigour. Witnefs the fevere periecu-

tions we fuffcred in the arbitrary reigns of

the Stewarts, the meafures that were tak

ing with us towards the cloie of the reign

of queen Ann, and the indulgence that

has been fhown us fince the happy revo

lution, under king William of glorious

memory.

In all this, we claim no particular

merit. DifTenting minifters, being cho-

fen by their people, will naturally enter

into the views of their people, in civil as

well as religious matters ; and the diflent-

ing laity, not being noblemen, or men of

very large fortunes, will have in general,
the fame intereft with the bulk of their

fellow fubjeds. DifTenting minifters, there

fore, as far as their influence in a political

light is of any confequence, will naturally
enter into the intereft of the people at

large. It is for the fame reafon that the

eftablilhcd
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eftablifhed clergy may be fuppofed to fa

vour the court, as it has the difpofal of

bifhopricks and rich benefices. The max
im No hifoop, no king, i. e. no arbitrary

king, might juftly have had weight with

wifer princes than our James the firft.

It is alfo natural for the difTenters to

wifh well to every mild adminiftration,

which fecures to them their privileges,

and oppofes the attempts of a bigoted
and headflrong multitude, of clergy or

laity, to opprefs them. For the lame rea-

fon, too, when the country, by its efta-

bliihed laws, favours the intereft of the

diiTenters, fo that they have a legal right

to their privileges, they naturally con-

fider their country, and its laws, as their

guardians, and will ftrenuoufly oppofe all

the encroachments of the prerogative on

the conftitution, and on the rights of the

fuiijects in general. For they muft be

fenfible, that the eftablifhed laws of a free

community muft be a better fecurity for

their privileges, than the will of any

fmglc
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Tingle man whatever. They have too

much at (lake to be willing to hold it on

fo precarious a tenure.

It alfo clearly follows, from the fame

principle of fdf-interefl, independent of

gratitude, that the more indulgence dif-

fenters meet with from the government,
the ilronger will be their attachment to

it. Tho , therefore, it mould feem pro

per to the legiflature to give a preference
to one mode of religion, by a legal pro-
vifion for the maintenance of its miniilers,
it is clearly for its intereft to attach all

difTenters to it, as much as pofiible, by a

participation of civil privileges ; and it

is both injuilice, and bad policy, in civil

governors, to debar themfelves from the

fervice of men of ability and
integrity,&quot;

and, at the fame time, to alienate their

affectbns, by fuch an opprobrious exclufion
from civil honours.

Yet, tho I think it right that thefe

things mould be publickly faid, that they

may
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may have weight with thofe whom it may
concern, far would I be from encourag

ing the lead tendency towards difaftection

in the diflenters to the prefcnt conftitution

of England. Imperfect as it is, and hard

as the prefent laws bear upon us difTenters

in fome refpecls, our fituation in England
is, upon the whole, fuch as we have great
reafon to be thankful to divine pro
vidence for, being abundantly more eli

gible than it would be in any other coun

try in the world ; and it is not fo defirable

to obtain even a juft right by clamour

and contention, as by the continuance of

a prudent and peaceable behaviour.

This may convince our legiflators, that

we are deferving of their indulgence.
Men who harbour no refentment, though
under a reilraint, of the injuftice and

unreafonablenefs of which they are fully

fenfible, inuft be pofTefTed of generofity

enough to be capable of the moft grate

ful and firm attachment to the hand that

frees them from the reftraint. If a man
have
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have magnanimity enough not to bear

malice againft an enemy, much more will

he be fuiceptible of a generous zeal for

his friend.

Befides, though, from a regard to the

honour and intereft of our country, it is

to be wiflied that diflenters might be ad

mitted to all civil offices of honour

and truft, in common with others, their

fellow-fubjedts, who have no better title

to them in other refpects : yet a perfon,

who mould confult the intereft of the dif-

fenters only, as a body of men who fe-

parate themfelves from a principle of re-

ligion, without regard to the intereft of

the community at large, might, perhaps,
hefitate about taking any fteps to procure
an enlargement of their privileges.

ProfefTing a religion which inculcates

upon us that we are not of this ivorld
y but

dnly in a courfe of difcipline, to train us

up for a better, it is worth
confidering,

whether a fituation, in which more fcope
C would
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would be given to ambition, and other paf-

fions, the tendency of which is to attach

us to this world, is to be wifhed for by
us. Should not a chriftian, as fuch (though
he mould by no means, fecrete himfelf

from fociety, or decline any opportunity
of ferving his friend, or his country, when
divine Providence feems to call him out to

the fphere of active life) be content to

pafs unmolefled in the private walks of

life, rejoicing, as his mailer did, in doing
all kind offices to his fellow creatures,

without afpiring at civil power, and thofe

honorary diftin&ions, with which the

hearts of the men of this world, are fo

much captivated, and, very often, fo

fatally infnared.

As our Lord warned his difciples, that

the world would love its own, and would

hate them, becaufe they were not of the

world i and that he who would follow

him, muft take up bis crofs to do it; is it

not, ctfteris paribus, more probable, that

we are thefe difciples, when we fuffer fome

degree
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degree of p?rfecution, and are rather

frowned upon by the powers of this world,

than if we had free accefs to all the emo
luments of it ? Certainly, fuch a fituation

is far more favourable to our gaining that

fuperiority of mind to the world, which

is required of all chriftians,- whatever be

their flation in it. We know that ifper-

fecution foculd arife&amp;gt;
on account cf the word,

we muft be ready to forfake houfes, lands,

relations, and all the endearments of life,

rather than make fhipwreck of faith and
of a good confcience; and that, in thofc

trying times, if we deny Chrift, he will

alfo deny us. Then lie that would fave

his life, mall lofe it, and he only that is

wiljing to lofe his life, fhall favc it to life

eternal. This, chriftians, is the tenure

on which we hold all the blefllngs of the

gofpel.

Now, if this be the temper to which we
are to be formed, whether perfecution

fliould aftu ally arife, or not, what kind of

a fituation fliould we (from the knowledge
C 2 we
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we have of human nature) prefcribe, as

the moil favourable for the purpofe ? Cer

tainly, not one in which we fhould have

nothing to bear or to fuffer, and where

every thing Ihould be juil as we could

wiih it. A mind accuftomed to this treat

ment would be ill prepared for encounter

ing the various hardfhips of the chriftian

warfare, in a time of perfecution. In a

fituation in every refpect favourable to the

purfuits and enjoyments of this life, it

would not be eafy for a man to attain to

any thing like a fatisfactory conviction,

that he had the proper temper and difpo-

fition of a chriftian. Habits of mind are

not acquired by putting cafes (which, how

ever, perfons would little think of doing,
when the cafes were not likely to occur)

but by actual experience and feeling. A
habit of caution can never be given to a

child by admonition only. It is by fre

quent hurts that he learns to take care of

himfelf. So likewife courage and forti

tude are acquired by being frequently ex-

pofed
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poied to pains and hardfnips, by exerting

our powers, and feeling the benefit of

fuch exertion.

All thefe things duly confickred, a man
who entertains the truly enlarged Icnti-

ments of chriftianity, and is fenfible how

moment-try and
rnfignificant are all the

things of this world, in companion with

thofe of a future, will, in proportion to

the influence of thefe views, be Icfs impa
tient of the difficulties and reftraints he

may lie under in a civil capacity. He
will more eafily acquiefcc in a fituation

not perfectly eligible, when he is prepared
even to bear the greatefl fnrTerings that

can befall him in this life with ehri

fortitude, patience, and refignation ; at

the fame time that the benevolence of his

heart is always ready to take the form of

the moft generous patriotifm, whenever
there occurs a clear, and great caufc to

exert it. If a true chriftian be confcious

that he is engaged in a good caufe, he, of
all men, has the leaft reafon to fear what

C 3 man
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man can do unto bhn, and therefore he is

more to be depended upon, in any criti

cal emergence, than any other perfon
watever.

A difTenter, then, who is fo upon prin

ciple, who has, coniequently, the jufteft

notions of the nature and importance of

civil and religious liberty ; who is, on

many accounts, thoroughly ienfible of

the bleffings of a mild and equal govern
ment, and, therefore, heartily attached to

the interefl of that conftitution which al

lows him the rights which he values fo

highly -,
whofe mind is prepared to bear

irremediable hardfhips with patience, but

whofe active courage, in cafes in which the

great interefts of his country call him to

exert himfelf, may be depended upon, is

a very valuable member of civil fociety.

Such a man will fcorn the mean arts of

court intrigue. If he can gain his laud

able ends, and be admitted to his natural

rights, as a loyal Britim fubject, by fair

and open means, he will not defpife it ;

but
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but he will rather continue to iluTer un-

jiiftly,
than proilitute his intc reft to a cor- ^

rupt, profligate, and opprefiive admini- f

Oration.

SECTION III.

Of the manner in which DIffenters ought, i*

fpeak cr write concerning the Churcj cf

England.

SO
long as perfons are Jincere in their

profeflion of any form of religion,

they are
certainly in titled to our candour

and refpect. Integrity is the chief excel

lence of every moral agent, and claims
our efteem and veneration even in a papift,
a mahometan, or a heathen. The man
who loves and feeks after truth, and who
confcientioufly obeys it, wherever he but

thinks he has found it, will, no doubr. be

accepted of God, though his faith fhould

happen to be ever fo erroneous, and his

pradice, founded upon it, ever fo abfurd.

C 4 And
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And without the chriftian virtues ofmu
tual love, candour, and forbearance, the

founded chriftian faith will ftand for no

thing.

The truth of thefe fentiments is ac

knowledged, felt, and contended for, by
the author ofthis addrefs ; and by ibme he

will be blamed for extending the benefit

of them to papifls and infidels. But let

us, with a due regard to truth and finceri-

ty, confider in what manner they ought
to influence our con-duel with refpect to

thofe who differ from us in religious prin

ciples and practices.

If the truth which we hold, and which

others deny, appear to us to be of impor

tance, and efpecially of practical impor
tance (as certainly thofe opinions are which

divide the rational diffenters from the

church of England) our love of truth,

and of mankind mould concur to make
Ais zealous in taking every prudent me-

to convince them of their errors,

and
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and make them converts to the truth
-, by

fetting the evidence and importance of

the latter in its juft light, and by no means

concealing the abfurdity and dangerous

tendency of the former.

Upon every fair occafion, therefore, let

the rational diflenter fpeak and write with

the fimplicity and fearlefs integrity of a

chriftian, openly afTerting the great doc

trines of the proper unity of God, and

the equity of his moral goverment, in op-

pofition to what is in reality tritheifm^ and

the doctrines of abfolute predeftination
and reprobation by whomfoever they may
be held ; and let us claim for ourfelves

and others that equal liberty, to which we
have a natural and a divine right, of think

ing and acting for ourfelves in all religi

ous matters, whoever they be that would

abridge us of it, by afluming authority
in matters of faith. In every other re-

fpedt, alfo, in which our opinions and

practices are different from thofe of others,

let us, if we have occafion to mention

C 5 them
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them at all, fpeak or write with perfect:

freedom, and with a degree of zeal pro

portioned to their importance.

Many of the modern friends of church

power in England affect to allow diffen-

ters to think for themfelves, but deny them
the

liberty of writing againft the eftablilh-

ment ; and many difTenters alfo feem to

enter into the fame abfurd diftinftion. If

they can be permitted quietly to enjoy
their own opinion and mode of worfhip,

they think it wrong even to fpcak difre-

ipedtfully of the religion of their country,

notwithftanding the greateft infults and

provocations. They even take upon
themfelves to be offended with any perfon
who mall fo much as make the leaft com-

parifon with refpect to the ftate of religi-

gious knowledge in the two parties,
in or

der to Ihew the advantage of the fituation

of one of them, for improvements in re

ligion, above that of^
the other. But

what does common fenfe, the practice of

primitive chriftians, and that of the

reformers
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reformers from popery fay upon this

fubjedt ?

Can any man maintain the truth of his

own opinion, without mewing the abfur-

dity of that which is directly contrary to

it, and efpecially if he be in luch a fitua-

tion, that he muft exprefsly deny what

another has previoufly afierted ? How
then can I exhort diflenters to value their

fituation, as fuck, if I do not {hew them

how much it is preferable to that of thofe

from whom they difTent ? It may, per

haps, be poflible for a perfon exceeding

ly well (killed in the art of writing and

fineffe, to do the one without the other ;

but it is impoflible he mould do the one

without thinking of the other, and even

keeping it conflantly in view , and cer

tainly to fupprefs what a man thinks, efpe

cially when it is that which alone can give

any weight, energy, or even propriety, to

what he is
faying,

muft be a mode of

writing conftrained, artificial, unnatural,
and ineffectual,

The
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The primitive chriftians appear to have

known nothing of this refined diftinction,

but in their apologies for chriftianity in

veighed with the utmoft freedom againft

the eftablifhed religions of the countries

in which they lived. St. Paul did the

fame, without the leaft fcruple or referve,

upofl all occafions ; as alfo did his and

our great mafter ; who never fpared the

abfurd and mifchievous doctrines that pre

vailed in his time, to the corruption of a

true and divine religion. And the reform

ers from popery followed their example,
in exprefllng upon all occafions, their

honeft indignation againft the abfurdities

and ufurpations of the church of Rome.

Why then fhould not we, who diflent

from the church of England, as they did

from the church of Rome, take the fame

liberty, in proportion to their importance,
with her abfurdities and ufurpations. If

we think that the church of England is

not chargeable with fuch things, we are

not diffenters, and ought not to continue

the
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the reparation. On the other hand, ifwe

think that the church ofEngland is charge

able with great errors, and unjuftifiable

ufurpations, and fcruple to fay fo, we have

not that zeal for truth and liberty that be

comes diflenters , I may add that becomes

chriftians.

But the prefent age, verging to infideli

ty, and an indifference to all the forms of

religion, and to religion itfelf, brands

with the cenfure of unpolitenefs^ every thing
that looks like molefting the religious opi
nions of others, be they ever fo erroneous

or dangerous , and the man who thinks,

feels, and writes like a chriilian ; who
loves his religion, and values the purity
of it , and who exprefles his generous

indignation at the ufurpations of fome,
and the fertility of others with refpect to

it, rnuft be called a bigot, and an illiberal

minded perfon. With fuch may I ever be

deemed a bigot. I mall be proud of the

character, and mall begin to think bigotry
to be a term fynominous to integrity, ho-

nefiy,
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nefty, generality, and every thing that

is manly and liberal belonging to human
nature.

Thefe fpecious principles, which have

their fource in infidelity, have infected

many members of the church of Eng
land, and diflenters alfo, who are not, at

leaft, not yet unbelievers. But certainly

fuch diflenters are leaft acquainted with

the true principles of their diflent, and

muft be the leaft valuable, and the leaft

ftablepm ofthe intereft. Accordingly, we
fee that thofe diflenters, who ipeak with this

extreme tendernefs, charity, and refpect

concerning the church of England, not-

withftanding, if they were afked, they
could not deny their difbelief of more of

her principles than any other denomina

tion of diflenters, find the leaft difficulty

in conforming to the church ; and for the

fame reafon, would find as little difficulty

in joining the church of Rome, the

church of Mahomet, or any church in

the world j and their minds would be as

little
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little fhocked with the idea of even conftant

conformity to any of them. For it fup-

pofes only the fame difregard to religious

truth, and the rights of confcience.

But let fuch perfons confider how, as I

have ohferved before, and cannot repeat

too often, with this excefs of candour,

and fuppienefs of confcience, any of the

primitive chriftians could ever have died

martyrs to their religion ; or whether there

could have been any fuch thing as perfe-

cutionfor the crofs of Chrift ?

The doctrine of toleration and religious

liberty is now maintained on two very dif

ferent, and even oppofite grounds. The
one is an indifference to all religion^ and an

opinion of the abfolute infignificance of

all the diftin&ions of it ; and the other

its exceeding great importance to every man

fingly confidered , fo that every thing be

longing ro it is held facred with him, and

he cannot, upon any confideration, fur-

render his own right of determining con

cerning
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cerning it, to any man, or body of men

upon earth.

Thofe who are advocates for toleration

upon the former ground, are unbelievers

in chriftianity^ and perfons who are go
verned by political confiderations only ;

who think it folly to difturb the peace of

fociety for the fake of trifles, and who
have feen in hiftory how much feveral

flates have been injured by adopting per-

fecuting meafures. But, upon the fame

principles, thefe perfons would not fcruplc
to give up all regard to thofe infignificant

opinions, and pretended rights of confci-

ence, if they faw that the outward fplen-

dor, power, and wealth of the ftate re

quired it. Thefe unbelieving ftatefmen

have, therefore, within them the princi

ples of the cooleft and moft unrelenting

perfecution , and, without believing one

fyliable of the matter, are capable of con

forming themfelves, and of enforcing the

ftricteft obedience in others, to any
fcheme of religion in the world. Nay

the
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the Bifliop of Glouccfter, Dr. Balguy,

and others, who are not infidels, avowed

ly go upon this ground, and maintain e-

ven the obligation of the civil magiftrate

to eftablifh the religion of the majority

of his fubjecls, without making any dii-

tin6lion with refpecl to the pofiibility
ot

its being ever fo impious or abiurcl. Cer

tainly fuch principles as thefe are highly

dangerous and alarming, and yet they are

fpreading every day.

On the other hand, tliofe who are ad

vocates for religious liberty upon the o-

ther ground, namely an opinion of the

exceeding great importance of religious

principles, are fincere believers of chrif-

tianity, and the fartheft in the world from

thinking that religion is a thing to be re

gulated by, and made fubfervient to civil

policy, when no confiderations relating to

this world are worthy to be named with

it. In a thing fo
interefting, it is their

opinion, that every man, for himfclf,

fhould be the fole umpire of his own judg
ment
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ment and practice, acknowledging no

mafler upon earth, fince one is their majlcr,

even Cbrift. And lead of all will they fub-

mit their faith and practice in matters of

religion to the decifion of men, who, on

account both of their education, and fitu-

ation in life, mud be very incompetent

judges of the fubject, and who, in fact,

have never had its intereft at heart ; but,

in all their ecclefiaftical conflitutions, have

been folely influenced by political and

worldly confiderations. To thole who
aflfert their religious liberty upon thefe

principles, the authority of the Pope, or

that of the king of England, with the

impious titles offupreme heads of the church^

are held in equal contempt.
*

Thefe principles can never, like the

former, degenerate into perfecution, for,

with fuch men, the confcience of every
individual

* This is by no means intended to deny the au

thority of temporal fovereigns over all perfons with

in their dominions, ecclefiaftical as well as others.
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individual of their fpecies will be as in

violable as their own ; and upon the fame

principles that they feel for themfelves,

they cannot but feel for others.

Formerly religious liberty had no pro

per advocates upon either of thefe grounds :

Even the diflenters, who thought religion

to be of importance, imagined that it was,

on that very account, not to be deferted

by thofe who were in pofleflion of the ci

vil power, and that the bed interefls of

mankind ought to be taken care of in

fpite of themfelves. But of late, the ab-

furdity and dangerous tendency of this

principle has been acknowledged, at leaft

by the rational DiiTenters , and they have

become advocates for religious liberty up
on the true, broad, generous, and chrif-

tian principles above mentioned.

But forry I am to fee too many of thofe

who are called rational diffenters, talk more
like infidels than cbriftians upon this great

fubjecl:, and treat the moft important re

ligious
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ligious truths with the fame contemptu
ous indifference. They are forward to

acknowledge, upon all occafions, that all

the difference, between them and the efta-

blifhed church is a mere trifle
-,
that the

belief of three^ or three hundred gods is

only a metaphyfical fubtlcty, of no prac
tical coniequence whatever , and that e-

ven the dodtrines of abibiute election and

reprobation are wr
ell enough for the com

mon people, who will always be foolifh

and fuperftitious, andwhom it is not worth

the while to take any pains with, or to run

any rilque to fet right. With this declar

ed indifference to fyftems of religion, it

is no wonder that they are difpofed to

think favourably of eflablifhments in ge

neral, and of that of their own country in

particular; and that they are offended

when any perfon, more ferious and in

earned than themfelves, afferts the true

(Meriting principles, with a warmth and

zeal fuited to their importance.

I was
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I was in hopes, that this difpofition,
fo

unworthy of chriftians, and especially
of

proteftant diflenters, had been confined

to a few, who might have learned their

principles
of toleration from Voltaire or

Roufleau , but feveral circumilances have

occurred of late, and particularly
the re

ception which the former edition of this

Addrefs has met with, which give but too

much reafon to fufpeft,
that the evil has

fpread farther than I had imagined. For

I cannot conceive that any perfons mould

be much offended either at \hz fentiments,

or the manner of this addrefs, except thofe

who (though, perhaps unknown to them-

felves) are influenced by fuch principles as

I have here animadverted upon. In this

view the unpopularity of this addrefs, a-

mong thofe difienters for whofe ufe it was

particularly intended, gives me ferious con

cern. For their fakes it is that, in this

edition, I have added the reflections which

are the fubjecl: of this fection, and to

which I wifh they would give their atten

tion, with the fame ferioufnefs with which

they were written. If
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If there be no weight in what I have

obferved, do you, with equal plainnefs,

produce your own ftrong reafons againft
me ; but, for God s fake, do not, my
brethren, in a cafe of this importance, de

termine and act without thinking, or in

fluenced by fuch fuperficial fentiments,

as have weight with none but men of plea-

fure andfajkion, who never properly think

about religion *, who, confequenrly, know

nothing of the fubject, and therefore can

be no judges of its importance, or of

the manner in which it ought to affect

the hearts and the conduct of reafonable

beings.

Believe me, I feel nothing for the cre

dit of a mort and anonimous compofiticn^

but, if I know my own heart, I feel for

ycu, I feel for the caufe to which you give

your names , and I hope that I feel flill

more for that great caufe , from its relation

to which only every inferior denomination

of religion derives its value and impor
tance. And the turn of thinking, the

preva-
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prevalence of which I lament, appears to

me to be diametrically oppofite to the

genuine fpirit of chriftianity, and would

be fo far from leading a man to do and to

fuffer what Chrift, and his immediate fol

lowers did, that it would rather difpofe

him to ridicule them, as men who turned

the world upfide down for the fake of mere

fpedilative opinions, and who could not

be content to think with the wife, and att

with the vulgar. This, which is known
to have been the fpirit both of the heathen

philofophy of old, and of infidelity in mo
dern times, is too like the principle of

many profefiing chriftians, and even thofe

who call themielves rational diffenters.

They are fo much alike, that one of them
is certainly the parent, and the other the

child.

But, my brethren, if there be any

thing facred in religious truth, let it infpire

the breafts of us who profefs to maintain

it
-,
and if any religious truths be of im

portance, as arFeding a man s heart and

iife
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life, or as comprehended under any de

finition that can be framed of important

truths^ feveral of them will certainly be

found among thofc which we profefs as

diffenters, the very contrary of them be

ing aflerted among the 39 articles of the

church of England. If you have no zeal

for the difienting intereft, as it now ftands?

you muft think your anceftors fools and

mad, to have fet fuch a value upon it as

it flood in their times. For, certainly, you
cannot think the bufmefs ot a

fiirplice^ to

be equally worth contending for with the

doctrine of the Divine Unity^ or that we

ought to object to kneeling at the Lord s

fupper as ftrenuoully as againil the doc

trines of abfolute predomination and repro

bation^ and others connected with them ;

and the principles of liberty among the old

puritans were certainly narrow and con

fined in comparifon with ours. As the

caufe of the difTenters has fo greatly im

proved in real value, we ought certainly

to encreafe in our zeal for it and attach

ment to it \ and to be more indifferent in

thefe
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thefe circumftanc.es, as is apparently the

cafe with many, muft argue a want ot

thought, a want of knowledge, or ot

love for truth.

I do not write this to exafperate any
man. I hope I mall not exafperate any
ferious member of the church of Eng
land. If he be ferious and in earned

himfelf, he will excufe another, who thinks

that he has equal caufe to be ferious and

in earned , and it is not with the truly

pious and worthy^ that even an &quot;intemper

ance of zeal, and Jingle expreffions that

may appear inconfiderate and unjuftifiable,

that will make a man the object either of

anger, or of ridicule. Warm and ingenu
ous hearts will compare their own feelings

with mine, and will make thofe allowances

for me, which they would wifli to have

made for themfcives.

With numbers in the eftablifhed church,

I believe, my heart is in perfect unifon.

With fome of them I know, and feel it

D to
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to be fo. They are men who, if they do
not approve of the whole fyftem, make
the bed ufe of their fituation, in employ
ing their moft earned endeavours to bring
about a reformation of whatever they are

convinced is amifs in it ; though their

pious labours are counteracted by thofe

who yet lett, but who, it is to be hoped,
will, in due time, be taken out of the way.
With thefe perfons notwithflanding we

may, in fome refpects, fee each others

fituation in different lights, it is not pof-
fible that I mould have any difference of

confequence. It can only confifl in the

choice of means to gain the fame great
ends ,

fo that, though the parts we are

acting be confiderably different, we muft

mutually rejoice in each other s fuccefs ;

and that fympathetic union of heart and

objects, that has commenced here, will, I

truft, be completed, and be a fource of

mutual congratulation and happinefs here

after.

SECTION
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SECTION IV.

Obfervations on the expence attending tie

dijjenting intereft*

SO
M E of you, my brethren, I am

afraid, are difcouraged, and are ready

to quit the diflenting intereft, becaufe it

is expenfive to you. You think it hard to

be taxed by the government very high,

and contrary to all principles of equity,

in order to maintain the ecclefiaftical e-

ftablifhment of your country, and at the
.

fame time raife falaries for the maintenance

of your own minifters, befides being fre

quently called upon to contribute towards

building meeting houfes, houfes for mi-

niilers, funds for the education of mini

fters, for the relief of their widows, &c.

&c. &c. I own that all thefe things are

incident to you as diflenters ; they are ne-

ceflarily expenfive, and, I think the times

D 2 are
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are fuch, that thefe neceiTary expences
muft rather increafe than diminifli. But

this is not a thing to be complained of, if

the caufe be worth iupporting at the ex-

pence , and I hope enough has been faid

already, to put that beyond a doubt.

I truft there are none among us of fo

fordid a difpofition, as to think that no

thing is worth money, but money itfelf,

or fuch things as may be bought with it,

In the ordinary method of traffic. The

gift of God, faid St. Peter to Simon Ma
gus, is not to be purchafed with money ;

but is was a thing of unfpeakably more

value. And, certainly, ufeful truth of

all kinds, and efpecially religious truth,

though not to be bought with money, is

of infinitely more value than money -,

and to be fparing of money, in a caufe in

which religion and truth may be promot
ed, is the moft contemptible parfimony.

Liberty^ alfo, together with the other

great natural rights of mankind, is to be

ranked in the fame clafs. They are things

in
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in which price has no concern, but they
are above all price , and in a caufe in which

they are fo clearly concerned, no man of

a generous mind will ever repent of his

expences, though he be not able to dc-

monilrate what he has gained, by the me
thod of profit and

loft, in his books of

accompt. You may not be fo rich after

fuch expences , but yourfelves, and your

poilerity, may be more wife^ free, and

happy.

Confider, my brethren, in what man
ner chrifbianity operated upon the minds
of men when it was firft promulgated.
Of fo little value did the primitive chrif-

tians think the things of this world, in

companion of the great caufe of chrif-

tianity, that, without any command from

God, they made no
difficulty of throwing

every thing they had into a common flock,
to be applied to the advantage of the

common caufe, at the difcretion of certain

ftewards, chofen by themfelves for that

purpofe. They were men fo detached
D 3 from-
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from this world, and had their views fo

much fixed upon another, that they thought
the bed ufe they could make of all their

porTefiions here, was to make them fub-

fervient to their intereft hereafter. They
let no bounds to the application of this

rule, concerning the true
life cf riches.

They gave all they had&amp;gt;
and kept nothing

back. And did the circumflances of chrif-

tianity at prefent require it, we mould not

deferve the name of chriftians, if we he-

fitated a moment about doing the fame.

But tho there be no occafion to do

what they did, let us follow the fame rule.

They did what their times required ; let

us do what our times require, and do it

without grudging. You can never dif-

poie ofyour wealth in a manner that will

give more fatisfaclion to a mind that fees

things in their true light, than by making
it fubfervient to the interefts of truth, li

berty, and genuine chriftianity ; and this,

I believe, is the caufe I am pleading, when

I plead that of the proteftant diflenting

intereft in England and Ireland. I
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I do not, however, fuppofe that the

circumftances the difTcnting intereil is in

at prefent, by any means require, that

you fhould materially injure your fortunes,

or your families, in its lupport. It will

be abundantly fulrkient, if your expences
0:1 this head only come near thole you

actually do make on other accounts, which

yourfelves, if you were afked, would ac

knowledge to be of leis ufe ; and Jo far
the diiTenting intereft has a jnft claim up
on you , and you are debtors to the cauie

of truth and liberty, if you have hitherto

done lefs. The obligation to contribute

in cafes of this nature, is, by no means,
the lefs, becaufe it can never be defined

what particular fum, or what proportion
of your fortune, you ought to expend.
In this refpect, no perfon has a right to

tax you, nor may you be able to fix any
exacl: bounds to yourfelves. It is the fame
in cafes of common charity, and a

variety&quot;

of other things, of which inilances occur

every day, which are all of unqueftionable,
tho of indefinite, and various obligation ;

D 4 and
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and with refpecl to which, the generous
will act generoufly, and the mean-fpirited

will, like themfelves, ad meanly.

It may aflifl you to feel, and act with

propriety upon this occafion, to confider

what your heroic anceflors did and differed

in the fame caufe, and how muchyou owe
to their liberality. How many hundreds

and thoufands of the old puritans, men of
whom the world was not worthy, bore with

chearfulnefs the fpoiling of their goods, and

fubmitted to heavy fines and confifcations,

till they were abfolutely impoverifhed, ra

ther than relinquifh what they were per-

fuaded was the caufe of truth and liberty^

and therefore the
caufe of God.

Confider how many years they bore

cruel imprifonments, under which num
bers of them languifhed and died, in the

imperious reign of queen Elizabeth, and

the more opprefllve reigns of the Stew

arts , fo that many men of opulent for

tunes, who were qualified to make a fi

gure
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gure in their native country, were glad to

take refuge from the florm of perfecution,

on the then inhofpitable coafts of Nortb-

America, expofed to an inclement climate,

and the fury of intraclable favages, (but

who had more companion than the hack

neyed tools of a wicked adminiftration at

home) glad, at this rifque, to procure
what they thought the invaluable privi

lege of worlhipping their maker accord

ing to the dictates of their confciences,

unmolefted.

Confider the glorious fcene that was

exhibited on the ever memorable St. Bar

tholomew, A. D. 1662, a fcene which

few countries befides England can boalt

of, when two thoufand minifters did not

hefitate to throw up their church prefer

ments, many of them without any other

refource, rather than violate their confci

ences, by complying beyond their fenti-

ments in religious matters. And this

they did, though many of the things im-

pofed upon them were acknowledged to

D 5 b
&amp;lt;V
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be, in themfelves, matters of indifference.

Of fo much confequence did they juftly

think it, not to admit a right in any men,
or body of men, whatever, of prefcribing
and irnpofing any thing, with refpect to

that religion, of which Chrift alone is the

fupreme head ; fo as by law to make that

neceiTary, which he left indifferent. What
would they have felt, and how would they
have a&ed, had their minds been en

lightened as ours are now , and, confe-

quently, had they been perfuaded, that

they were not only required to fubmit to

the impofitions of men in matters of re

ligion, but to the impofition of a form of

worihip, which, befides containing many
articles of faith, the very reverfe of the

moft important doctrines of genuine chrif-

tianity, as delivered in the New Tefta-

ment, derogated from the facred rights of

the only living and true God, and was

therefore idolatrous.

Confider, my brethren, the vaft fums

your anceftors began to expend, the mo
ment
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ment they gained a little refpite from the

perfecution above mentioned, exhaufted

as they then were, in erecting places of

worfhip, in the liberal fupport of their

minifters, and alfo in the endowments they

made, of lands and houies, in order to

provide for the continuance of that me
thod of worfhip which they approved ;

and the benefit of which we enjoy at this

day.

If you afk how they were able to fup-

ply thofe expences, I anfwer, that they

thought the intereft in which they were

engaged, of fo much confequence, that

they were hardly at any other extraordi

nary expences. They were men who had

no tafte for the fafhionable and expenfive

pleafures of the age in which they lived.

From the higheft to the loweft, they were

men of the greateft frugality, and the moft

indefatigable induftry in their feveral em
ployments-, which, through the blefllng
of God, proved a never- failing refource

for the many and large demands that were

made
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made upon them, for the common caufe.

For thefe virtues your anceftors were fo

greatly diftingulfhed in thofe times, that

though they were almoft all of them con

cerned in trade, a bankrupt was not known

among them for many years. When in-

ftances of this kind did happen, fo flricl:

was their church difcipline, and fo heinous

did they confider the vices which they

thought to have been inftrumental in

bringing men s affairs to that cataftrophe,

that excommunication certainly followed

upon it ; nor could the bankrupt be re-

llored to church communion, till he had

clearly demonftrated, that he had not

been guilty of fraud, extravagance, or

want of induftry ; but that his misfortune

was the act of God.

I wim, my brethren, you would review

the hiiloty of the great worthies, from

whom you have the honour to be defcend-

ed. Warm your hearts with the recollec

tion of what they did and fuffered, imi

tate their laudable induftry, adopt their

generous
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generous zeal ; retrench, like them, the

fuperfluous expences of a frivolous and

luxurious age; and be liberal, as they

were, in the caufe of religion, liberty, and

truth.

Give me leave to reprefent to you thofe

circumftances, in the prefent ftate of the

difTenting interefl, and particularly of its

minifters, which make a confiderable ex-

pence abfolutely neceflary to fupport the

caufe, and without which that part of the

interefl which is mod liberal, and worthy
of fupport, muft

necefTarily decline. The
intereft in which you are engaged cannot

be refpectable, unlefs your minifters be

men of a liberal education, and feel them-

fclves in a fituation, in which they may
freely think and act, as themfelves fhall

judge the caufe of
chriftianity, and your

intereft demand. This, you muft be fen-

fible, requires not only a liberal educa

tion, but likewife a liberalfufport.

if,
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If you fay that the minifters of the laft

age had fmaller falaries than thofe of the

prefent, you fay what is true, but you de

ceive yourfelves at the fame time. They
did not receive fo much as a.fixed flipend ;

but, in many cafes, their families were al-

moft wholly maintained by the bounty of

their hearers.

In fhort, minifters, in thofe days, be

ing free from all anxiety about the things
of this world, either on their own ac

count, or that of their families, were at

liberty to give their whole attention to

the proper duties of their function ; and

notwithftanding minifters feem to have

been more dependent upon their people,
there never was a time in which minifters

had more influence, and when their re

proofs and cenfures were more feared.

That this was very much the cafe former

ly, I can appeal to the memory of many

perfons now living, or even to what is

now the fact, in fome parts of the king
dom where the old cuftoms have been re-

ligioufly kept up. At
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At prefent, though the falaries of mi-

nifters have been confiderably advanced,

in comparifon of what they were formerly,

all other advantages are, in general,

very inconfiderable, and, from the fame

caufes, muft be expected to grow more

fo.

Add to this, that the price of all ne-

ceflary provifions is prodigioufly advanced

all over England. Moreover the tafte of

living is much higher than it was, fo that

the expences which cuftom, at leaft, if not

nature have made neceflary, in their cafe,

are more than double of what they were

in the memory of man. On this account,

the largeft income of any diflfenting mi-

nifter is barely a decent maintenance for

a firmly, without a poflibility of laying up
any thing for the ufe of a widow, or

children, after his death. Indeed, a gen
teel congregation would think themfelves

difgraced by the mean houfekeeping, drefs,

and appearance of their minifter, or his

family. It is unfortunate, alfo, that mi-

nifters,
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nifters, by being invited to the tables of

their richer hearers, too often acquire a

tafte for high living themfelves, a tafte

which it would be ruinous to them to

gratify at home.

The confequence of thefe difcourage-
ments is a circumftance, which already

begins to be very alarming to the diffent-

ing intereft. Formerly, when the mini-

flry was more reputable, perfons of fome

rank and fortune educated their fons for it.

Many of thefe minifters, being eafy in

their circumftances, took no care about

their falaries, and were fo far from mak

ing a gain of godlinefs, or even being

fupported by the intereft, that they con

tributed to its fupporr, by preaching in

places, in which the falary kept dwindl

ing, till, after they died, a minifter could

not be fupported. Many places have been

intirely fhut up in this manner.

So well known are the ftraits to which

minifters and their families have often

been
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been reduced, that few are now educated

with a view to it, except young perfons,

who have a turn for learning, and whole

parents are unable to make any other

provifion for them. Even perfons edu

cated in this manner are fewer every year -,

for it is a low way of life indeed, that

will not produce more money., which is the

the thing that the generality of parents

chiefly confider , fo that it is now no eafy

matter to find young perfons to educate

for the miniftry, though it coft the parents

little or nothing.

What, then, is likely to be the confe-

quence of this deficiency of minifters li

berally educated among the difTenters ?

The intereft muft grow lefs refpectable,

lay preachers, and perfons of an enthufi-

aftic turn of mind, and fuperficially in-

ftrufted, will grow more numerous, or

vacancies among us muft be fupplied from

Scotland , and how they are fupplied from

this quarter, let the flateof the dhTenting

intereft in the north of England teftify.

What
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What religious &quot;principles
are they, that

we can expect to have brought among
us by men who have fubfcribed ibe Scotch

confeffion of faitb, and the Affemllfs cate-

cbifm? Eefides that, in general, only the

very refufe of the country, and fuch as

can get no preferment at home, can be

expected to migrate into England. When
I fay this I leave room to fuppofe, and I

know there are, many exceptions.

The only method by which thefe evils

can be remedied, is to make the diflent-

ing miniftry an object worth the attention

of perfons of a liberal education, and

this is only in the power of gentlemen
of fortune to do, Exert yourfelves, my
brethren, for this purpofe. Revive the

zeal of your anceftors, and difpofe of

your fuperfluous wealth in this good old

caufe. Behave towards your minifters,

not with a fuperftitious reverence, but

with that refpect which a regard to virtue,

learning, and religion ought to enforce.

Treat them with generofity, and exact no

fcrvile
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fcrvile compliances from them , but con-

ficler them as your fuperiors with refpect

to office, whatever your rank in life may

be, your equals as men and gentlemen,

and your inferiors in nothing but what will

always make fools and knaves fuperior
to

men of ienie and virtue. There are many

congregations of difTenters, v/hich fully

aniwer this defcription, nay which exceed

whatever can be reafonably expected of

them.

SECTION V.

Advice to Minifters.

WITH
the fame freedom with which

I have treated the laity among us,

I would fubjoin a word of advice to the

minifters. Propriety of conduct on your
fide will go a great way towards replacing

your order in that refpe&able fituation, in

\vhich I moil heartily wifh to fee it. Im

bibe
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bibe the
fpirit

of your religion and or.

^your office. Without adopting all the

aufterity ofyour predeceflbrs, whofe minds

were made more fevere by the hardiliius

they had fuffered, refrain from giving into

the levities of the age in which we live.

Let it be manifefl that you are no lovers

of what is called pleafure, or given to dif-

fipation -,
that you are no (laves to your

appetite, and have nothing of conceit, or

vanity, with refpecl: to your perfons, your

drefs, or your talents. Avoid, alfo, all

expenfive fnew in furniture and orna

ment of every kind.

This caution againft giving into an ex-

ceflive love of pleafure, and indulging a

turn for gaity and difilpation, which are

fo prevalent in the preient age, is flrong-

ly enforced by a regard to your particular

fituation, as perfons who pretend to think

more freely than others. &quot;You are not un

acquainted, that the popular cry againft

you is, that you att more freely too, and

are lefs fcrupulous with refpect to propri

ety,
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ety, decency, and moral ftrictnefs of be

haviour ; and the fufpicion is not, alto

gether, without foundation. Such is the

nature of man, that we are prone to run

into extremes , fo that, having once cal

led in queftion the principles of our an-

ceflors, we are too apt to think them to

have been abfurd and wrong in every thing.

Indeed a great deal of their external

flrictnefs was certainly fuperftitious, and v
-

fome of the good cufloms they kept up
were, with refpeft to them, built on falfe

principles . Thefe, therefore, being thrown

down, whatever refted upon them, how

good foever in itfelf, falls with them.

But, being aware of this, let us, my
brethren, be upon our guard againft the

licentioufnefs of reformation. Let us not

be precipitate, but endeavour to feparate
the wheat from the chaff , and, before we

abfolutely reject any thing, let us confider

whether other, and better reafons may not

be given for it, than thofe by which it has

been enforced upon us. Having difcard-

ed
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ed every thing of fuperftition, and what
is falfe and ufelefs in religion, let us be

the more zealous in the obfervance of what

appears, upon examination, to be genu
ine and ufeful.

I cannot help thinking that, in this cafe,

the apoftles example, to become all things

to all men ; and his advice about the con

duct of thofe who are ftrong towards

thofe who are weak, mould engage us to

a conformity, at lead for a time, in every

thing that is innocent, to the prejudices of

others. This we mail certainly do, if we

mean to give to others a favourable opi
nion of ourfelves, and of our principles,

if we have any thoughts of winning upon
them, and do not intend to exafperate
them againft us, and to induce them,

from the mere fpirit of oppofition, to per-

fill in obftinately holding their errors and

prejudices.

Do not fail to inculcate thefe confide-

rations upon the laity &amp;gt;

whole fituation and

cir-
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circumftances lay them under lefs reflraint

than yourfelves ; and whofe freedom, from

the prejudices of their anceftors is, in

many cafes, by no means to be placed to

the account of a love of truth, or can be

called the refult of mature and ferious ex

amination. Many of them laugh at the

flrict obfervance of the fabbath, and re

gularity in the times of public and pri

vate devotion, as fuperftition^ and not ne-

ceflarily connected with moral conduct.

They fneer at the doctrines of a trinity in

unity, original fin, predeftination, and a-

tonement, &c. becaufe, at firft view, they
are myfterious and unintelligible , but,

from the fame fuperficul turn of rnind,

they neglect the Lord s fupper, difcard

family prayer, never catechize their chil

dren, and are apt to neglect devotion in

all its forms. Becaufe they think they
need not extirpate, they will not fo much
as reflrain their appetites, and dreading
the imputation of precifenefs and rigour,

they abandon themfelves to abibiute li-

centioufnefs
-,

fo that having nothing a-

bout
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bout them whereby they can be diftin-

guifhed as chriftians, they referable, in all

refpects, the mere men of this world, and
fome of them even thofe wbofe God is

belly i and whofe glory is Jbame, who mind

earthly things

Too many of thefe modern freethinkers,

having indulged themfelves, without re-

ferve, in laughing at every thing they
cannot comprehend, take it into their

heads to be offended at the Jewijh religion ;

they make no fcruple to ridicule the di

vine miflion and miracles of Mofes , and

after this it will not be wondered at, that

they often reject the chriflian revelation

alfo. To trace this fatal unthinking pro-

grefs a little farther: flill they will pre
tend to expect a future ftate of rewards

and punifhments, from the principles of

the light of nature ; but when once they
have advanced thus far in infidelity, they
are generally foon content to rank them

felves with the beads that perifh ; that is,

they are, in fact, at lead to all practical

pur-
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purpoies, Atheifls. And though they

may themfelves, through the influence of

good principles, and early habits, con

tinue to live fober and refpectable lives ;

their pofterity, not having the fame ad

vantage , but, on the contrary, being

brought up in great ignorance with re-

fpect to religion, and frequently hearing
the great fanclions of virtue treated with

ridicule, may be expected, in many cafes,

(efpecially confidering the bias of the pre-

fent age) to be utterly profligate and a-

bandoned.

When perfons have, in this manner,

thrown off all regard to religion, can it be

fuppofed they will have any ftrong attach

ment to the diffenting intereft ? Some of

them may continue to rank among us,

from a regard to the principles of liberty,

and other political confiderations ; but

when religion makes no part of the tie,

it may be expected, in general, that the

laity will be governed by their own fecu-

lar intereft -,
and if, through the influ-

E ence
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ence of the fame caufes, a minifter have

become an unbeliever in the religion heO

profefTes to teach, I do not fee why he

may not, with equal confiftency, officiate

in the church of England, the church of

Rome, or among the Mohammedans, as

among; the dilTenters.

This, however, is too often the progrefs
of infidelity with the thought lefs and half

thinking laity ; and to keep them in a pro

per medium, mufl be owned to be of

great importance, and a matter of great

difficulty. I know of nothing that is fo

likely to be effeftual for this purpofe, as

/ the prudent conduct, and true moderati

on of minifters. Let it appear, by the

whole of your behaviour, that you are

ferious chriftians^ and not afhamed of any

practices which are of real ufe to form a

chriflian and devout temper. Let it be

feen, that the doctrines of chriftianity

have a real and happy effect upon your
hearts and lives, and that, by virtue of

a practical faith in its great principles,

you
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you are pofTeffed of an uniform chearful-

nefs of mind, are enabled to live in a firm

confidence in divine providence, under all

the events of life, and are prepared to die

with cornpofure and good hope.

Carefully avoid infulting or ridiculing

thole who differ from you in opinion, efpe-

cially thole who retain the principles you

yourfelves once held. This mows as

much bigotry and want of real candour

as their cenforioufnefs, and readinefs to

pafs a fentence of damnation upon you.

Nay, it may be faid, in excufe for their

zeal in condemning your opinions, that

they confider them as inconfiflent with

falvation ; whereas you do not pretend
that their opinions are fo dangerous to

them. There may, therefore, be the

fmcereft friendfhip in their anger, but

there is wanton cruelty in your laughter.

Let it appear that the principal

objecl of your attention is the proper

duty of your profeffion, and let no tafte

E 2 you
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you may have for any of the polite arts,

as mufic, painting, or poetry, nor a capa

city for improvements in ftience, en

gage you to make them more than an

amufement to you, or, at the molt, any
more than an object of fecondary confi-

deration. Let not even the fludy of fpe-

culative theology prevent ycur applying

yourfelf chiefly to the advancement of

virtue among your hearers. Let your
conduct demonftrate, that you confider

one foul reclaimed from vicious habits, or

even one perfon s mind confirmed in any

gooU refolution, as a greater acquisition
to you, than the detection of any fpecu-
lative error, the illuftration of any known

truth, or the difcovery of any new ones.

With refpect to your general manner of

behaviour, let not a fenfe of your inferi

ority to your hearers, in point of fortune,

lead you into any mean and fervile com

pliances with their foibles and opinions ;

nor, on the other hand, let a fenfe of the

dignity of your office, or your advantage
in
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in point of fenfe and learning, betray you

into pride, arrogance, and an overbearing

dccifive manner in converfation, which

cannot fail to give offence. Study human

nature and mankind, but with no other

view than to do them good. Endeavour

to be chearful, polite, (as far as that term

conveys &quot;the idea of a reafonable defire to

pleafe) and free from affectation. Take

no pains to conceal any natural peculiarity

of manner, that is innocent in itfelf,

and not offenfive to others ; for, above all

things, fimplicity of char after , and the

greateft freedom from artifice and dif-

guife, becomes the teachers of the religion

of Jefus Chrift.

Let it appear that, in confequence of

being much converfant with fubjecls fuit-

ed to your profeflion, you have acquired
a fuperiority of mind to this world, and

all the things of it \ that you are chiefly

felicitous about the faithful and impartial

difcharge of your duty, which is to incul

cate upon others the fame chriftian temper
E 3 and
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and conduct, of which you exhibit art

example in yourfelvcs ; and let it appear,
that this confcioufneis of doing your duty,

gives you a practical and habitual reliance

on the providence of God, for the fupply
of your wants, and the care of your fa

milies after you are dead.

If, however, you have a fair oppor

tunity of making provifion for futurity,

by no means neglect to do it , and I

fmcerely wiih that every Undent for the

chriftian miniftry among the difTenters

would, in the courfe of his education,

give attention to thofe branches of know

ledge, by which he might be of ufe to fo-

ciety, independent of his profeffion as a

minifter. This would prove a refource

to him in a day of adverfity, and, in the

mean time, would make him be regarded

by his people, with more of that refpect,

which is always paid to perfons that are

independent of them.
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It was not my purpofe to dcfcend to

particular advifes, but there are two fub-

jecls, on which I think I ought not to

&quot;omit this opportunity
of addrefling you.

The firft, and the moil important is, that

you take proper meafures to promote re

ligious knowledge among your hearers, by

no means neglecting
to ground them well

in the true principles
of our diffent. It

is notorious, that along with the fpirit of

controverfy the love of truth has, in too

great a meafure, left us ; and that many

of our youth, particularly
in genteel and

^

opulent families, are brought up in great

ignorance.

Family prayer,
and confequently the

regular reading of the fcriptures, being

laid afide, the younger branches of the

family have a very imperfect acquaintance

with the contents of the facred books ,

and it is to be feared that their pofterity,

being of courfe ftill more ignorant, will

know little or nothing of the difference

between one mode of chriflianity and a-

E 4 nother,
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nother, or concerning chriftianity itfelf ;

\a that a very trifling circumfbance may
convert t

^ nominal diffenter into a no--

miiidi churchman, and the nominal chrif-

tian into an unbeliever, and of the moft

profligate kind. Whereas, if men a&u al

ly will read, and ftudy their bible, and

confequently underftand their religion,

there muft be fome uncommon fatality

in their circumflances, if they difbelieve

it, or become indifferent to it , and if a

man really knows the ground of our rati

onal diffent from the church of England,
I will venture to fay, that, if he has

been educated in it, he muft bid adieu to

virtue, and the prime of virtues integrity^

before he can deiert the difienting intereft.

The fecond fubjedl of my advice re-

^
fpecls your manner cf preaching, or the

delivery of your fermons. It appears to

me that there are two extremes in this

cafe, and that both of them are too pre
valent among us. Some minifters, whofe

ilifcourfes are excellent, deliver them with

a ihame-
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a lhameful carelefihefs and unconcern,

with no force or energy, fuited to their

importance. This manner of preaching
can never engage a fuitable attention.

The difcourfes of the fame perfons are al-

fo, generally, too refined for the common

people. Such preaching, therefore, can

neither be underfiood nor /elt by the hear

ers. How then can it profit them ? For

the fame reafon, h cannot pleafe. And
how can a man expect to be well attend

ed, who communicates neither profit nor

fleafure ?

On the other hand, forhe of our mi-

nifters feem to fludy nothing but the art

of harranguing the populace. Not con

tent with fpeaking with that earnefbneis

and dignity which becomes the impor
tance of the things they have to deliver,

their principal object is merely to excite

a temporary emotion , if they be not feek-

ing their own praife, and emolument.

E 5 With
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With thefe views it becomes a maxim
with them that every difcourfe muft be

linking or affeding; which neceffarily

begets a falfe taile in eloquence, and gives
them a habit of fiouriming or bawling

upon the mod indifferent fubjects. Till

at length, infenfible of the change in

themfelves, they come never to fpeak from

juft and real feelings ; but their whole fer-

vice is a piece of artifice, vifible to every
man of fenfe, and who is acquainted with

human nature, and pleafing to none but

thofe who are dupes to the grofieft illu-

fions ; who are charmed with every noife,

and agitated with every motion of the

limbs, or contortion of the features.

To guard againft both thefe extremes,

was, one would think the eafiefl thing in

the world ; but in facl, it is by no means

fo. The foundation, however, of a good
and juft delivery is to be truly ferious, to

understand and feel every thing a man

fays, and to exprefs himfelf in the moft

natural manner. The former of thefe be

longs
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longs to the virtues of the heart, but the

latter muft be acquired by the ufe of pro

per means ; more efpecially great pains

muft be taken to form the voice for fpeak-

ing to a large company. Otherwife, a

perfon who has been ufed to fpeak only to

a few people, in a room of an ordinary

fize, will have no idea of making himfelf

heard by a large audience, without lofing

his natural emphafis, cadence, and tone

of voice. He, is therefore, fure to con

tract fome aukward and abfurd habit,

even though he be ever fo ferious and in

earned, and confequently have no affec

tation.

The art of public fpeaking, therefore,

muft be ftudied, and the inftructions of

a mafter muft be accompanied with fre

quent exercife. But when this is done,

and when practice has made it habitual^ a

juft temper of mind is all that is requifite to

form the moft perfect fpeaker ; by which

I mean not one whofe talents will ftrike

the bulk of mankind, or gain him the

moft
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moft noify applaufe, but whofe manner

will command the attention of thofe who
are difpofed to think.

If a man have not reputation in view,

if he aim at nothing befides making con

verts to truth and virtue, and will content

himfelf with endeavouring fimply to con

vey his own juft, and fometimes warm

conceptions to others, he will fpeak fo as

to inform or animate them as occafion

will require. He will make them think

of, underftand, and act upon what he

frys. And the reputation he indireffly ac

quires, though it will be lefs than that of

rnany who lefs deferve it, will befufficient ;

and if he be a good man, and a good
it will content him.

SECTION
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SECTION VI.

Of the low ftate of the diffenting interest?

and the caufes of it.

IT
is pofiible that fome of thofe who

are called rational diffenters may be

difcouraged by the fmallnefs of the party ,

and the feemingly declining ftate of the

intereft. But this is an objection that will

hardly bear to be avowed, and can only
have weight with weak minds. The
caufe of truth and liberty can never ceafe

to be refpeclable, whether its advocates

be few or many. Rather, if the caufe

be juft and honourable, the fmaller is the

party that fupport it, the fewer there are

to mare that honour with us. It can

never be matter of praife to any man to

join a multitude, but to be fingular in a

good thing is the greatefl praife. It mows
a power of difcernment, and fortitude of

mind,
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mind, not to be overborne by thofe un

worthy motives, which are always on the

fide of the majority, whether their caufe

be good or bad.

That there are few difTenters of ex

ceeding large fortunes, elpecially in the

country, is very true \ but it may be ac

counted for, in a manner that is far from

reflecting any difhonour on the intereft.

Many diflenters have been born to great

fortunes, and many others have them-

felves acquired large fortunes by trade ;

but when this has been the cafe, as the

pofTefiion of wealth naturally tends to

make men more worldly minded, and ex-

pofes them more to the influence of world

ly views , and as men naturally afpire to

rank with their fuperiors, rather than their

inferiors in fortune, they have not been

able to find proper perfons to affociate

with, except in the eftablifhed church ;

and the confequence of fuch connections

is evident. Many perfons, alfo, have left

the difTenters after marrying into families

that
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that go to church. But thefe are motives

intirely foreign to the merits of the caufe,

and therefore will never have the leaft in

fluence with men of reafon and religion.

Let a number of perfons be produced
who will gravely fay, they left the diflent-

ing intereft, and went to the eflablifhed

church, from real conviftion of mind, and

after mature confideration ; and if even

their new acquaintance believe them, this

objection mall be confidered again.

It will be faid the dhTenting mimfters,

and efpecially thofe who are called free in

their fentiments, frequently conform to

the church of England. It is acknow

ledged , but, at the fame time, it is ap

prehended, that when the members of

the eilablimment confider all the circum-

ftances attending thefe conversions, they
will fee little to boaft of in the acquifition.

It is well known that many of them have

been men of profligate lives, or defpicable

characters, who were difmilfed with igno-

miny from the fervice of the diflenters ;

others,
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others, there is reafon enough to fuppofe,
found nothing among the difienters fuited
to their ambitious views. It may perhaps
be true, that fome could not get a decent
maintenance by their labours ; however
the clafs of diffenters to which they are

acknowledged to have belonged (viz.
thofe who, in their fentiments, differ the

moil from the principles of the church of

England) is a fufficient indication ofwhat
kind muft have been the motives of their

conformity. For, as it can never be pre
tended, that they have changed their fen

timents concerning thofe articles, which
the rational part of the difTenters object
to the moil in the church of England, the

motive could not be ferious conviffion ;

but their fubfcription to articles which

they do not believe, but which they con

tinue to preach againft, and even to laugh
at, muft either have been a

fubfcription

to them as articles of peace, or as far as

they are agreeable to the fcriptures, or with

fome other of thofe miferable equivocations^

the futility of which has been fo clearly

expofed
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expoied by the author of the Confetti- ^
onal.

If, however, any diflenting minifter has

really, from full conviction of mind, ex

animo, fubfcribed his affent and confent

to all, and every of the thirty nine articles

of the church of England, and alfo to

all, and every thing elie that a clergyman
is required to fubicribe, (the poflibility of

which I do not abfolutely deny) I think

the lofs is by no means to be regretted.

Let the bigots to the church fet a high
value upon him. He is rara avis in ter-

ris, nigroque fimillima cygno.

Perfons who are dtfcended from mem
bers of the church of England, who are

educated by clergymen, who are intro

duced into the miniftry at an Englim uni-

verfity, where theology, if I be rightly

informed, makes no part of their fludy,

and where it is the cuftom to fubfcribe at

a time o*
7

life, when it cannot be fuppofed

they have reflected on the nature of the

action ;
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action ; who fee that they do no more
than all their friends and acquaintance do,
and continue to do, without the Icait

fcruple ; and who, perhaps, never heard

any objection made to it, are to be confi

dered in a very different light from dilTent-

ing minifters, who generally finely theo

logical fubjects with great care ; who al-

fo, in confequence of hearing the bufmefs
of

fubfcription frequently difcufTed, can

not but have reflected on the nature of

folemnly fubfcribing to what they do not

believe, and of repeating, in acts of di

vine worfliip, what their confciences dif-

claim. Every allowance may reafonably
be made for the former ; but, I own, that

I can make no apology for the latter, ex

cept fuch an apology as may be made for

facrificing, in any other cafe, the facred

rights of confcience to fome other confi-

deration.

I cannot help confidering the clergy of

the church of Scotland as more criminal in

the article of fubfcription than the clergy
of
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of the church of England ; becaufe the

courfe of their ftudies necefTarily brings

the fubject more frequently in their view.

Indeed, with refpect to all matters of theo

logy, the minds of the Scotch minifters

are certainly, of late years, much more

enlightened, and yet their practice is not

more reformed, Numbers of the young
minifters avow their difbelief of the Scotch

confeflion of faith, &c. they fee the bu-

finefs of fubfcription to it in its juft and

odious light , they cannot help feeling,

or forbear complaining of the impofition j

and yet I cannot fay that I have heard of

of many of thele bold freethinkers re-

fufing to fubfcribe, and for fo paltry

an advantage as a Scotch living. I call

it paltry when I confuler the price that

is paid for it. As a faiary for a minifter,

1 think it iufficient, and refpectable. But

certainly it argues a bafer foul in a man,

to facrifice his confcience for a fmall than

for a great confideration.

Upon
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Upon the whole, when the reafons of

the fmall number of difTenters are fuch as

have been reprefented the fmallnefs of their

number is far from being a matter of re

flection upon them, or what they need to

be afhamed of. Befides, there are many
important ends which the exiftence of the

diffenting intereft anfwers, even with re-

fpe6t to the eftablifhed church itfelf, which

make it well worth fupporting. It necef-

farily operates as a check upon the clergy,

and prevents them from finking into that

indolence, luxury, ignorance, and arro

gance, to which, as men, with little or

no controul, they would otherwife be

more fubjecl:; and their literary pride muft

be kept within bounds by feeing, among
the difTenters, men equal to themfelves

in genius, application to ftudy, and an

acquaintance with all the branches of ufe-

ful fclence.

This circumftance cannot fail alfo to

roufe a laudable emulation, which will be

of unfpeakable advantage to the interests,

both
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both of polite literature, and of real

knowledge of all kinds. And without a

difTenting intereft of fome kind, thete

would hardly be a pofTibility of any re

formation in tbe church^ an event which the

wifeft and bed among the clergy earneft-

ly wifh for, and are labouring to bring
about. Light always breaks out by de

grees, and it is only from feeing a variety

of experiment s, as they may be called, of

reformation, that the nation in general

can be able to judge what are real im

provements, and fcledt fuch as will beft

fuit themfelves.

If, therefore, there be any, who arc

friends of the church of England, on any
ether account than the profpect of pro

viding for fome of their relations and de

pendents by its emoluments, they cannot

mew a truer regard to it, than by favour

ing the diflenting intereft j becaufe, what

ever is decent and refpe&able in the

church is, in fome meafure, owing to the

diflgnters, So long as the diflenting in

tereft
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tereft is a nurfcry for men of liberal and

enlarged minds, who make it their fludy
to reftore chriilianity to its primitive fim-

plicity, (and many fuch it can boaft at

preient) fo long as it is the caufe of civil

and religious liberty (which it can never

ceafe to be) and fo long as it is a check up
on the diforders into which the eftablifh-

ed clergy would otherwife fink (which,

alfo, it can never ceafe to be) it muft ap

pear a truly refpeffable interefl, in the

eyes of all men who are capable of enter

taining juft and generous views of things,

though it be ever fo inconfiderable with

refpedt to numbers.

As to the number of difTenters in Eng
land, it muft be confidered, that, not-

withftanding the feeming declenfion of

what we call the rational part of the dif-

fenters, there is, perhaps, rather an in-

creafe than a decreafe upon the whole.

Thofe who are called Independents, retain

all the zeal of the old puritans , and

though feveral of their focieties are be

come
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come what we call more free in their fen-

timents, they receive daily recruits from

the Methodijls ; and many very numerous

focieties of Independents have been form

ed entirely out of that body. Even thefe

new made dhTenters will, by degrees, ne-

cefTarily come to think freely, and fupply

the places of thofe rational, but luke

warm diflenters, who are daily abforbed

either in the church or in irreligion \ and

thus may the circulation, at lead, be kept

up.

I cannot help confidering the Metho

dijls as raifed up by divine providence, at

a moft leafonable juncture, as a barrier

againft the -encroachments of ecclefiafti-

cal tyranny, in the declenfion of the old

difTenting intereft. For whatever be the

real views of their leaders, one great

point, in favour of the difienting intereft,

is gained with all the Methodifts ; which

is, that though they communicate with

the church of England, they are no longer

attached to the hierarchy as fuch. That

blind
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blind and bigoted attachment, which is

the great hold that the clergy have on the

minds of the common people, is broken,
the moment they can chufe to worihip
God without the walls of the parifli

church, and without the ufe of the com
mon prayer

- book. Their minds are,

from that time, at liberty to confider the

expediency of different forms of wormip,
and to adopt that to which their judg-
rrent fhall give the preference ; and as

public wormip is univerfally conducted

among them, in the fame manner as a-

mong the diflenters, they are already in

rte way to us, from the eftablifhed church.

When fuch a fpirit of reformation is raif-

ed, it will not be in the power of thofe

who have the mod influence among them

to fay,
Hitherto Jhall it go and no farther.

It is not improbable, that a great revolu

tion may take place in their affairs, when

the heads of two or three of their prefent

leaders ftiall be laid in the grave.

SECTION
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SECTION VII.

Of the divided ftate of tie diffenting intereft.

1A
M aware of another circumftance,

which may make the diflenting inte-

refb appear defpicable in the eyes of ibme ;

and I fliall not conceal, but confider, and re

ply to the objection that ariles from it.

We are fplit
into iuch a number of feffs

and parties, (fome of which difcover a

mean, contracted, and illiberal fpirit,

treating their antagonifts with hatred and

abhorrence, while others treat theirs with

a iiipercilious contempt) that fome per-

ions may be alhamed of having any thing
to do with us. The charge is, in a great

meafure, true , but this divided ftate of

the diflenting intereft is infcparable from

thefreedom we all profefs and enjoy, and,

confequently, from the great good that

evidently arifes from the exercife of that

freedom.

F Befides,
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Befides, it is wrong to conficler the dif-

fenters as one body. They have nothing

neceflarily in common, but their claim to

worfhip God according to the dictates of

their own confciences , and thofe confci

ences, being the confciences of different

men, dictate very different things ; and

no perfon is refponfible for more than his

own fentiments and conduct. I cannot

but fay, however, that I heartily wifh all

the fects of diffenters would confider, that,

In confequence of their agreement in this

one circumftance, concerning their na

tural right to worfhip God according to

the dictates of their own confciences, they

have great intereils in common , and, that

they would, for this reafon, entertain

lefs animofity againft one another, on ac

count of the things in which they differ.

Though it happen, that in the town in

which you live, there be no fociety of dif

fenters that you can intirely approve of,

it can hardly happen, but that there will

be fome, which, if you confider ferioufly,

you
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you may more confcientioufly join with,

than with the church of England. If we

take in every thing relating to doctrine, dif-

cipline, and method of wormip, I think

there is no feel or denomination among
us, that is not nearer to the flandard of the

gofpel than the eftablifhed church , fo

that, even in thofe circumftances, you will

be a diffenter, if reafon, and not paflion,

or prejudice, be your guide.

If when you refide for any time in the

country, you chufe to go to church rather

than to the clirTenting meeting- houfe, be-

caufe the di(Tenters happen to make no

great figure in the place ; if you feel any

thing likejhame, upon ieeing the external

meannefs of the intereft, and fecretly wifh

to have your connections with it conceal

ed
-, conclude, that thefpir/t of this world

has got too much hold of you, and that

religious motives have loft their influence.

If this be your general practice (and I

wifh I could fay it was not fo, with many
F 2 of
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of the more opulent among us) you arc

but half a diflenter
&amp;gt;

and a few more world

ly conficleratlons would throw you intirely
into the church of England, or into any
church upon earth. Y r

ith this temper of
mind you would, in primitive times, have

been afhamed of cbnftiamty itfelf, and
have joined the more faihionable and

pompous heathen worfhip. But confider

what our Lord fays, with a view to all fuch

circumftances as thele, Whofoever ftall be

afhamed of me, and of my words^ of him

alfo Jhall the fon of man be cfhamed^ when

he cometh in the glory of his father with his

holy angels.

General, alas ! and fatal is the influence

of famion in what it ought to have the

leaft concern with, matters of religion.

Members of the reformed churches on

the continent, who are generally prefby-

terians, feldom fcruple to join the epifco-

pal church of England, evidently for no

other reafon, than becaufe it is the molt

illuftrious of the proteftant churches in

the
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the ilLinci
-,

and&quot; becaufe, in this connec

tion, they are more in the way of being
taken notice of by pcrfons of figure and

Jlion, and thereby advancing them-

iHves in life. Rapin, the hiftorian, ac

knowledges himfelf to be a prefbyterian,

but at the fame time, avows his confcant

communion with the church of England
when he refided here.

If you be an Unitarian, and, in other

refpects, one of thofe who are called the

free-thinking party among the diiTenters ,

and if there be no diflenting place of

worfhip that you can conveniently attend,

except one belonging to thofe who are of

the rigid Independent party , and if you
think that, in joining with them, you
countenance many antichriftian errors ,

flill, you fhould confider that, in going
to the eftablifhed church, you not only
countenance the very fame anticbriftian

errors, but an antichriftian hierarchy alfor

and a number of other abufes, which can

never fubfiil among any feel of difTenters

F 3 what-
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whatever. And it appears to me, that

every man is under an obligation to fup-

port the public worfhip of God, in that

manner which he moil approves upon the

whol-
:ing it may contain

; things which he cannot approve ^

provided that it be fo circumftanced, that

his attendance upon doth not imply Iris

joining in any thing that is fmful.

If you be of the other party of dilTenters,

I need fay nothing to perfuade you to ad

here to the intercic. Though you are

much nearer to theeftablifhed church than

any other party of dilTenters, you juftly
confider the points in which you do dif

fer from it, to be of fo much importance,
that you will maintain the reparation in the

loweft ftate poffible, rather than give it

up intirely.

Befides, as you do not lay fo much
ftrcfs upon a learned miniftry, a number of

you, fo fmall as not to be able to fupport
a regular minifter, can meet together, and

edify
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edifv cm another, after the manner, of &amp;lt;

primitive
church -,

which I mention not

with ridicule, but with real approbation.

Chriftianity may, furely, exiR without th,e

aid of human learning -,
and the notion or

the validity of the adminifuation of ch

tianota dingupon any parti

cular order of men, who muft

wholly by the miniftry, is, I think, ex

plodecl by us all.

Divifions among difienters cannot
^

af

ford any better foundation for an objec

tion to the diffenting intereft, than divi-

fions among chriftians in general
afford

for an objection
to chriftianity itfelf. In

deed this circumiiance cannot fupply a

juft and reafonable objedion to ajiy fcheme

of religion ,
for there are feels and parties

in them all.

To conclude, I do not know that I

have concealed any thing relating to the

dhTentingintereft, that can afford any per-

fon a pretence
for deferring it ,

and re-

commend
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commending what I have faid in reply to

the various objections to it, and concern

ing the difficulties and difcouragements

attending it, with what I have farther ad
vanced in favour of it, to your deliberate

and candid attention,

I am. Gentlemen,

Your very humble Servant,

A DISSENTER.

POSTSCRIPT.



POSTSCRIPT.

I
CANNOT conclude this ADDRESS
without mentioning a circumftance,

which may be thought to be trifling,
but

which has an evident connection with

things that are of confiderable confequencc,
and which did not immediately fall under

any of the heads of the preceding fections.

It is the growing neglect of attendance en

public worjhip^ among thofe who are called

rational diffenters. This is, at the fame

time, a caufe, and an effeft of the prevail

ing indifference both to religion in, general,

and the difTenting intereft in particular.

When a number of perfons confider

themfelves as having great interefls in

common, they will be fond of appearing
in their common and public character ;

and, indeed, upon other occafions, their

common fentiments, views, and expecta
tions will be the fubject of their common
converfation.

F 5 It
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It gives me concern to obferve, that not

only religions, but almoft all ferious dif-

courfe, except on fubjects of worldly poli

cy, or bufmefs, is, in a manner, banifh-

ed from polite company ^ in fo much that

the whole conduct of many perfons pro-

feffing chriilianity, under the denomina

tion of proteftants, and rational diffenters,

I am afraid, might be obferved with the

utmoft attention, for weeks and months

together, without a poflibility of difcover-

irig, from any circumftance (except a few

matters of mere form, which cuftom has

not yet abolifhedj whether they made pro-
feilion of any religion or not. Certainly,

then,, the.lead that can be concluded is,

that it is not a matter of the firft confe-

quence with them.

Confiderable allowance 3 however, muft

be made for the influence of modefty, or

rather of a falfe fhame. Many perfons,

I am willing to hope, think of religion,

are influenced by the motives of it, and

confcientioufly practice its moft fubftantial

duties.
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duties, who are feldom heard to talk upon
the fubject. But a juft zeal will break

through this falie fliame, which, if it be

not injurious to a man s felf, is greatly fo

to others ,
who will necefTarily conclude

that he either believes nothing of religion,

or that he has very little value for it,

when he does not dilcover it by his con-

verfation ,
fo that the influence of our

example ) in favour of religion is altoge

ther given up by this conduct.

The lead that you can do, my bre

thren, towards reviving a juft zeal in mat

ters of religion, is confcientioufly to at-, .

tend public worfhip yourfelves, and to fee^

that your children and fervants do the

fame along with you ; unlefs they give

you reafon to think that they object to

your mode of worfhip on a principle of

confcience. Admit, therefore, of no ex-

cufe, except real ficknefs, and works of

ablblute necefiity, either for your ov/n

non-attendance, or for theirs.

You.
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You jufcly diftinguifh between duties

that are properly of a moral nature, and

thofe that are in thernfelves indifferent^ as

the obfervance of days and times muft

be acknowledged to be. But, in confe-

quence of fome perfons over-valuing po-
jfitive inftitutions, many of you greatly
undervalue them, to the injury of your-
felves and others. In things of acknow

ledged divine appointment, and that are

known to have been appointed for the

fake of their fubferviency to moral pur-

poles, as the inftitution of a day of refl^

and of the Lor#s-fu$per9
the difference

between a regard to them, and to the

morality to which they are fubfervient is

not fo exceeding great. So nearly are

they of equal obligation, that the man
whofe rule of life is an impartial obedi

ence to the will of God, will not neglecl:

the one, but for the fake of the other ;

and the cafes in which a regard to moral

virtue will really interfere with the obfer

vance of pofitive duties, are very few.

Travelling
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Travelling on Sundays is now become

fo common, that if many perfons,
who

call themfelves chriftians, and rational

difTenters, be taking a journey of a few

days, it may with certainty be concluded,

that the day of reft will be one of them ;

and if it be confined to a fmgle day, and

can pofiibly
be thrown upon that, it is al-

moft fure to be fo.

I am no advocate for the very rigorous

manner in which many of our anceftors

obferved this clay , but certainly, if we

pay any regard to the original defign of

the inilitution, it mould be made, as far

as pofiible,
a day of reft for all the crea

tion of God. We ought therefore con-

fcientiouQy to refrain from doing bufmefs

ourfeives, or making our cattle labour on

that day. Befides, if there be any pro

priety
in. attending upon public worfhip

on the Lord s-day, it muft be agreeable

to reafon* that we fpend the day in a man

ner ^niiilent with that ufe of it-, and

ther.,.ore that we abilain from all fuch

exercifes
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exercifes and diverfions as would tend to

defeat the purpofe of religious worfhip,

by erafmg the effect of moral and religi

ous inftruction.

But whether bufmefs, pleafure, or mere

indolence and indifference be the caufe, the

effeft is manifeft, and is growing every day
more alarming. Confider that the decent

and reverent attendance upon public wor

fhip on the Lord s- day, is almoft the only
means of promoting the knowledge and

practice of chriftianity among the lower

ranks of people, who are confined to la

bour all the reft of the week. And how
can their attendance be effectually in-

forced, but by the example, influence,

and authority of their fuperiors ?

The intereft of any particular party or

denomination of chriftians is certainly

trifling, in companion with the greater

confiderations of religion and morality

juft now mentioned
-,
but if you wifh well

to the diffenting intereft, you mould con-

fider
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fider how much it fufFers in confequence
of your neglect of public worihip.

Your minifters are difcouraged by this

means, and your children and fervants

get a habit of indifference, or of roving
from place to place , whereby their attach

ment to the caufe is continually leffening.

Your remifTnefs, therefore, in attending

public worfhip promotes a defertion of

the intereft, by making the tranfition as

eafy to them as pofTible. For when things

have been in this train, to abandon the

intereft intirely is breaking no eftablim-

ed cuftom, or confirmed habit ; fo that

thofe perfbns who have been very indif

ferent to public worfhip, can have little

or no difficulty with refpect to themfelves ;

and the thing being done almoft without

the notice of others, the difficulty on that

fide is alfo obviated. When the change
is fo gradual, it is, at length, no

furpriic

to any body, to hear that thofe who at

tended the diffenting- meeting-houfe but

feldom, ceafe to attend there at all. Other-

wife,
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wife, the difficulty that arifes from the force

of cuftom, is fo great, in many cafes, that

though a man might wim to change his

mode of worihip, he would not chufe to

expofe himfelf to fo much of the notice

and cenfure of his friends and acquain

tance, as, by fuch a ilep in his conduct,

he is fenfible that he necerTarily muft do.

But, by being lefs frequently in company
with difTenters, their opinion and cenfure

have lefs weight with him.

I
MUST extend this Poftfcript, in order

to exprefs my earned wifhes, that, in

this age, in which fo many diflenters are

runing into enthufiafm on one hand, and

infidelity on the other, thofe who have at

heart the caufe of truth, chriftianity, and

religious liberty, would endeavour to

draw the attention of mankind to thofe

fubjects, and others that are connected

with them.

There can be no doubt, but that thefe

great interefts will be taken care of by
him who is conflituted head ever all things

to
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to that church, againft which the gates of

hell jhall not prevail-, but it appears to

me that this end is to be accomplished by

natural and human means, and that the

judicious and zealous labourersin this vine

yard are but few. The real friends of the

caufe of religion and virtue ought, there

fore, to exert themielves , and it cannot

but give us encouragement, and raife our

generous emulation, to think that fuccefs

in thefe glorious attempts is, to a certain

degree, infallible. And what juft
reafon

will a man have to be afhamed in the day of

Chrift, who might have been among the

foremoft in fupporting this caufe, and yet,

through indolence and inattention, let

others carry away that palm, which will

then be efteemed the moft honourable.

On the other hand, it muft be acknow

ledged, that the greateft care fhould be

taken, not to injure the bed of caufes, by

injudicious or unfeafonabk attempts to

ferve it. In this cafe, however, there will

be the praife of honeft zeal, and good in

tention
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tention. Beficles, it mu ft be a very poor
and weak manner of addrefs indeed, that

is calculated to do no good ; and if one-

were written by an angel from heaven, it

would offend and difgufi many. Since

there is ilich a variety in the previous dif-

pofitions and tailes of readers, let writers

alib indulge their own natural tafte and

manner. The man who means well can

hardly fail to inftruct and edify fome,

though he muft lay his account with dif-.

pleafmg, and perhaps injuring others
-,

and as the calculation of the probability

of doing the moft good or harm feems to

be, in this cafe, too difficult for human

comprehenfion, our beft rule is to fow

what we apprehend to be good feed, and

leave the ifTue to the great Lord of the

harveft ; that is, ilrenuoufly to urge what

ever appears to us, upon mature delibera

tion, to be favourable to truth and virtue,

and to leave the confequences to him who
knows them, who is intereiled in them,

and who will attend to them , fo as to

bring good out of all the evil that we

may
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may inadvertently oc : n. Let us,

therefore, ccnfider cne c ,
,

. provoke

i love and to gccd works. Let us ex

hort cm another, e.-id fo much tie were as

we fee the day approaching. For yet a lit

tle while, and he that flail cone will come,

and will not tarry. Hcb. x. 24, 35, 37*-

As to the contempt of the world, I

had almoll faid, happy are they who have

the greateft (hare of it. This, at leaft, is

true with refpeft to all the unthinking and

vicious part of it. And there certainly

will be cafe:,, to the end of this ftate of

trial and difcipline, to which the follow

ing v/ords of our Lord will be applicable.

Wo unto you when all men flailfpeak well of

you. Luke vi. 2 6. But bleffed are ye when

men flail revile you, and perfecute you, and

fay all manner of evil agawft yoitfalfely, for

my fake. Rejoice, and be exceeding glad,

for great isyour reward in heaven. Matt.

v. n, 12. It will always, I doubt not,

be true, in fome meafure, that all who

would live godly in Chrift Jefus, muft fuffer

perfection*
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perfection. And persecution unto death
is by means the only, or perhaps the moil
difficult to bear of all the modes of trial
to which we are expofed. Of the num
ber who make fbipwreck of faith and a %cod
confcieme, there are probably but few
who have been in thefe circumftances.

Confider what was obferved by the a-

poftle Paul, at the firft promulgation of
the gofpel, viz. that not many wife men af
ter the

flejh, not many mighty, not many
nobk were called, i Cor. i. 26. and that
the influence of wealth, power, andfafiion,
is the very fame at this day, that it was in
his time, and will probably continue to
be fo to the end of the world. It cannot,
therefore, but be a fufpicious circurn-
ftance with refpeft to truly chriftian fen-

timents, maxims, and conduct, that they
ttzfafmonalle, or that they render a man
more acceptable to thofe who have not
their conferfation in heaven, but who mind

earthly things only. I do not fay that a

popular religion cannot be a true one, but

that
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that the man who finds himfclf popular
on a religious account-, I mean po, ular

with thofe perfons whole ir.tcreils and

profpects are foreign to chriftianky, fhould

fufpect himfelf, and carefully re-examine

his religious principles, and not purfue

them, and act upon them, but with the

greateft caution and deliberation.

It is happy, however, that our reli

gion does not leave us without confolation

under this contempt of the world, which

v/e incur by adhering to it. For befides

the aflu ranee that, if we fufferwitb Cbrift,

we Jball alfo reign witb him, and be glorified

together , and that if we overcome tbe

world) in imitation of him who has done

it before us, we fhally?/ down with him m
bis throne, as he alfo has overcome^ and is

now fet down witb bis father on his throne ,

we can balance our lofs of the efteem of

the world, with the acquifition of the

much more valuable love and efteem of

our- fellow chriftians, of the few whofe

fentiments and views are the fame with

our
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our own, and whofe countenance will be

more than fufficient to fupport us under

all the odium that we can lie under, on
account of the opinions of thofe, whole

judgments we defpife. And if a man
have but a tolerable mare of comprehen-
fion, and ftrength of mind, he cannot

hefitate what part to chufe. He will eafi-

ly make light of fuffering Jhame for the

prcfent, in a caufe that is fure to be

crowned with everlafting glory hereafter,

N. B. The principal additions to the

fecond edition of this ADDRESS are

Section III, on the manner in which dif-

fenters ought to fpeak and write concern

ing the church of England ; the advices

to mimfters concerning the inftruction of

youth, and the delivery of fermons at the

end of Section IV (which v/ere added at

the requeft of an anonymous correfpon-

dent) and this poftfcript.

I beg leave to refer to Dr. Prieftley s

Letters, in anfwer to feme Remarks on his

Put?-
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Publicaliens i and on this Mdrefs, for a

more particular account of the nature of

cbriftian idolatry than is given p. 36 ; and

to his View of the principles and conducJ of

the proteftant dijjenters* with refyekl
to the

civil and ecclefiaftical conflitution ofEngland,

for many other particulars relating to them,

not treated of here. I, alfo, cannot help

exprefling my wifhes that what he has ob-

ferved on the fubject of church difcipline^

may be ferioufly confidered by thofe who
call themfelves rational dijjenters -, that,

whether any of his propofals for reforma

tion be approved of or not, fomething,

at leaft, may be attempted, in order to

obviate, the manifeft inconveniences, which

he has pointed out, and which have been

long felt and complained of, by ferious

and thinking perfons, in our prefent

fituation.

FINIS.
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An Appeal to the ferious and candid

Profeffors of Chriflianity,

My Cbrtfttan Brethren,

PERMIT
one, who profefTes obedience to the

fame Lord, and faith in the precious promifes
of the fame gofpel with yourfelves, to addrefs

himfelf to you, with all freedom and plainnefs
of fpeech, upon fubje&s relating to our common fal-

vation. I need not tell you that thefe fubje&s are in-

terefling. In reality, nothing elfe is interelling in

comparifon with them. For what is this world com

pared with the future ! What is time compared with

eternity 1 Believe me, my brethren, it is nothing
but the deepeil concern for the honour of a reli

gion which is the moil valuable inheritance of the

human race, and which fets us above all the follies

and vices, all the weaknefles and troubles of life, by
giving us the moil folid hope in death, that has in

duced me to folicit your attention. But I am confi

dent that you will not think it ill bellowed, becaufe

it is upon a fubjeft that is near and dear to you, and
the confideration of which cannot but pleafe and profit

you.
If, by the blefling of God upon our common en

deavours to lead and to be led into all truth, I mal!

be fo happy as to bring you to entertain the fame
views of thefe things with myfelf, we ihall rejoice to

gether ; and if, after all that I may be able to advance,

you (liould ilill think differently from me, 1 trufl you
will, at leail, be difpofed to think with more candour

of fome of your fellow-chriltians, who love the gofpel,
and are zealous for its honour, though you may think

them miilaken in their conceptions concerning it. Let
me intreat you, therefore, my brethren, to give me a

patient and candid hearing. Attend, in the fpirit of

A 2 meek-
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meeknefs, to what I ihall fay from the earneftnefs of

my heart ; and exercife the- reafon which God has given

you upon this occaiion, which is the nobleit on which
it can be exercifed, and for which you mav, therefore.,

conclude, that it was principally given you.

I. Of the Ufc of Reafon in matters of religion.

BE
not backward, or afraid, my brethren to make

ufe of your reafon in matters of religion, or

v- herc the fcripturcs are concerned. They both of them,

proceed from the fame God and Father of us all, who
is the giver of every good and every perfect gift&quot;.

&quot;They cannot, therefore, be contrary to one another,,

but mull mutually illuftrate and enforce one another,

7&amp;gt; elides, how can we diftinguiih one fchcme of religion
from another, fo as to give the preference to that

which is the moft deferving of it, but by the help of

our reafon and underftanding ? What would you your-

felves fay to a Mahometan, whom you would perfuadc
to abandon the impofture of Mahomet, and embrace

chriftianity, but bid him ufe his reafon ; and judge,

by the help of it, of the manifeft difference between the

two religions, and the great fuperiority of yours to his ?

Does not God himfelf appeal to the reafon of man,
when he condefcends to afk us, Whether his ways be

not equal ? Ez. xviii. 29. Does not the aportle exhort us

that, in underftanding ice be men ? I Cor. xiv. 20. Are
we not exprefsly commanded to prove all things^ and
-jbcn boldfafe tbat which is good? \ ThefT. v. 21. Al-

fo, when we are commanded to fearch the fcriptures,

John v. 39, more muft be meant than merely reading

them, or receiving implicitly, the interpretations of
others. Searching muft imply an earned endeavour to

find out for ourfelves, and to imderftand the truths

contained in the fcripturcs ; and what faculty can we

employ for this purpofe, but that which is commonly
called reafon, whereby we are capable of thinking, re

flecting, comparing, and
judging of things ?

Diftruft, therefore, all thole who decry human rea

fon, and who require you to abandon it, wherever

religion
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religion is concerned. When once they have gained
this&quot; point with you, they can lead you whither thc-y

pleaie, and impofc upon you every abfurdity v.iiich their

fmiiter views may make it expedient for them th.it you
mould embrace. A Popiih pricft would require no

thing more than this, to make you believe the doclrinc

of tranfubitantiation, and that a man is infallible ; or

to perfuade you to commit tlu molt flagrant wicked-

nefs, as a means of doing God ferwce. For the firit of

theie articles they do not fail to urge the words of

fcripture, which exprefsly fay, concerning the bread

lira: is ufed in the Lord s Tapper, that it is ihc laJ.j (&amp;gt;f

drift; Matt. xxvi. 6. and there is no poflibility of&quot;

replying to them, but bv appealing to reafon, as the

neceflary and proper judge of the fenfe of fcripture.

The Papiit, therefore, as might well be expected, is

forward, on all occafions, to vilify human reafon, and

tp require men to abandon it; but true Protcltants

will not part with it. It is by the help of reafcn, in

conjunction with the fcriptures, that we guard our-

felvcs
againit

the grofs delufions of the Papiits, who,
after relinquifhing reafon, have been made to believe a

lie ; and by the diligent and continued ufe of the fame

power, let us endeavour to combat every remaining
error, and trace out and reform every corruption of

chriftianity, till we hold the pure truth as it is in

Jtijits,
and obey it in the Iwe thereof.

Do not think that, by recommending the ufe of

rcnfon, I am about to decry the fcripturei. My ap-

pjal ihall be to both, upon every fubjecl upon which
i addrels you ; and I think you cannot but fee that

the plainelt and molt obvious fenfe of the fcriptures
is in favour of thofe doctrines which are moll agreeable
to reafon. A good man will rejoice to fee them thus

hand in hand, mutually illuilrating, and enforcing
one another.

II. Of the power of man to do the will of God.

ON E of the fubjecls, with refpecl to which I car-

neltly wifh that you would attend to the voice
ot reafon and the fcriptures , and with refpeft to

which, oat nuilake will be followed by many o.

A 3 and
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and miftakes of great confequence, is concerning He
ponvcr of man to do the T.V/// of God. It is a favourite

opinion with many teachers of religion, that men have

naturally (or by that conftitution and frame which God
. their maker hath given them) no power at all to do

any thing that is good, not even to think a good
thought, much lefs

actually
to obey any of the com

mands of God ; fo that, if men were left to them

felves, they could do nothing but fin, and muft be
under a neceffity of aggravating their condemnation,

by every thought, word, and action of their lives.

jBut, my brethren, how does this doftrine agree with
the fcriptures, and particularly with the manner in,

which the Divine Being conftantly expoflulates with
the finful fons of men, as when he fays to the Jews,
*Turn ye, turn ye from your e&amp;lt;vil ways, nuhy will ye die

&amp;gt;

O Houfe of Ifrael. Ez. xxxiii. n. Wajbyt, make ye
than ; ceafe to do evil, learn to do well, &c, &c fcff

Ifa. i. 16.

Is it not plain from this, that it depends upon men
themfelves, whether they will repent and turn to God
or not ? And how can it depend upon themfelves, if

they have not, naturally, a fufficient power to do it ?

You cannot think that God would command, and ex

peft obedience, when he had not given power to

obey ; and much lefs that he would urge men to pro
vide for their own fafety and happinefs, when himfelf

had put an effe&ual bar in the way of it.

Suppofe that any man s children were ihut up in a

building that was on fire, v/hile he himfelf was with

out, and had the key: and that, inftead of opening
the door to favour their efcape, he fliould only call

out to them to flee out of the place, in order to avoid

inilant deitrucVion ; and that, as the necefTary confe

quence of this, they mould all perifh in the flames be

fore his eyes ; what would you think of fuch a father ?

You would want words to exprefs your abhorrence of

his cruelty ; and yet in this very light do many chrif-

tian divines reprefent the conduct of that God ivbofc

tender mercies are ever all his works, and who has

folemnly declared, that be bath no fleafure
in the death

rfajinner, but rather ibat he would turnfrom his way
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Hftd five. Ez. xxxiii. 1 1 ; yea, who would have fill

men to befaved. \ Tim. ii. 4.

The conduct of cur merciful God and Father, is cer

tainly far different from this, and more agreeable to

reafon and equity. If he defigned us to be accountable

creatures, and treats us as fuch, we mult have talents

given us, which we may either improve or mifimprove.
If we be the fubjedls of his moral governmenty we mult

be in a condition either to obfcrve or to break his laws.

A power to do the one, necetfarily fuppofes a power
to do the other ; and without this power we fhould not

be the proper fubjefts of religion ; as, in that cafe, it

would be vain to propofe to us either rewards for obe

dience, or punimments for difobedience.

Nor is the fuppofition of a power in man to do the

will of God, any foundation for pride. For we muft

ftill fay, with the apoftle, What have vce that we have
not received? and hoiv then can vje glcry y as if &amp;gt;iue had
not received it ? Every gooa and every perfett gift comes

from God\ and, knowing this, the more we receive of

his bounty, the more thankful, and the more humble
we mould be. I mall, certainly, be more felicitous to

exert myfclf in doing the will of Go3, when I believe

that 1 have a talent to inprove, than if I believe that

I have no talent intruded with me at all ; fo that I can

not do even fo much as the nicked andjlothful fervant*
fiyho hid his tahnt in a napkin.

Some of thofe perfons who believe that all mankind
are abfolutely incapable of doing any good, are fome-

timcs heard to invite fmners of all kinds to come to

Chriil, as they are, and to fay, that the viler they are,

the more welcome they will be to him ; as if he was,
alter this, to cleanfe them by fome miraculous power.
But, my brethren, the invitation of the gofpcl runs

in very different terms. It is, Repent y and bring forth

fr:&amp;lt;;ls
nice! for repentance. Mat. iii. 8. Repent and be con

verted, that your fens may be blotted out. Ads iii. 19.
And none are invited to come to Chrijl, but thofe whci

labour and are heavy laden ; nor can they find reft ft r

// .// finis, till they have actually learned of him to be

meek and /c-iv/y ; /; heart. Matt. xi. 28.

What cun be more contrary to the maxims abovc-

A 4 inetuignrd,
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mentioned, than the whole tenour of that ferious expof-
tulation with the children of Ifrael in the prophet
Ifaiah, part of which I quoted above? Wajh you, make
\cu cleariy put a-icaj the evil cfyour doings from before
mine eyes, Ceafe to do evil, learn to do &amp;lt;uuelL Seek judg
ment, relieve the opprejfed, judge the fatberlefs, plead for
the widow, Come no&amp;lt;w (and not before) and let us rea-

jln together, fc.\s the Lord. ^Thoughyour Jins be as fear-

let, they Jhall be white as fnoiv ; though they be red like

cnrnjohy they fiall be as &amp;lt;wool. Ifa. i. 16, &c.

Others, who entertain the fame opinion of the utter

inability of man to do the will of God, act more con

fidently with thofe fentiments, but far more incon-

fiftently with the fcriptures, in never preaching to fin-

ners at all ; though to callfenners to repentance, was the

chief end of Chrift s coming into the world. Matt. ix. 13*
Whatever reprefents a itate of acceptance with God,

rs a thing that may be brought about without any ef

forts of our own, and efpecially if it may be done in a

moment, or in a very fhort fpace of time, is fure to ba

a popular doctrine. Mankind in general cai-e not how
little is expected of them, or how little they themfelves

have to do, in order to get to heaven. But true reli

gion, that alone which affords folid ground of hope
towards God, con fills in a

change
of heart, affections,

and habits ; which can only be brought about by
ferious refolution, and a vigorous and conltant exer

tion of our powers. Nay, unlefs a courfe of virtus

be begun, and good habits formed early in life, there

is very great danger that the thorns, briers, or bad

fiil, will prevent the good feed from ever coming to

maturity.
To believe, as the fame perfons do, that faith and

repentance are nothing that we ourfelves are capable

of, but altogether the miraculous operation ot tlu-

Spirit of God in us and upon us, fuppofes that thi&amp;gt;
.

great and fudden change may as well take place at

the laft hour of life, as at any other; which certainly

encourages the moil unwarrantable and moil dan-

gtTous preemption, and is far from having any coun

tenance in the fcriptures. The word of God always

reprefents a fafe and btippy dfalk as the confequence of

nothing
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nothing but a good and ^jdl-fpent life.
Some indeed,

arc laid to have been called at the eleventh hour, but

none at the t-ivelftb, when the time for labouring in the

vtnevard was quite over; and not one of the fool iiii

virgins, who had negleded to provide themfelves with

oil, was admitted to the marriage fupper.

III. Of originalfin.

AS
a foundation for this ftrange do&rine, of the

utter inability of men to do what God requires

of them, ;: doctrine fo injurious both to our Maker
and ourielvcs, it is faid that our firft parent Adam was
the representative of all his pofterity; fo that when he

finned, we all finned ; and, every fin being an offence

againil an infinite God, we all became, from that mo
ment, liable to an infinite punimment, even th j e.\ er-

Jailing wrath and curfe of our Maker. And they f::\ ,

that, on this account only, it would have been jull

in God to have made us all fuffer the moil evquifite
iind endlefs torments in hell, even though we had ne

ver finned in our own pcrfona ; and, moreover, that

by this one offence, Adam, and . all his poileritv, lo:!

all power of doing any thing acceptable to God fd
the future.

But, my brethren, you find nothing like any part
of this in your bibles. For there

&quot;you read, 7/:v

foul thatfinnctby it Jkall die. Ez. xviii. 4. And long;
after the tranigreHion of Adam, and to thi.-. verv day.
God is continually calling upon men. to cmfe tu do

e~uily and learn to do -c,ill: which certainly fuppoies,
that men alwa} s have had, and thnt we now h;\\ e, ;i

power to do fo. It is allowed thnt
\\ttfiijfcr by th-: iin

of Adam, as any child may faffer in confequence of
the wickednefs of his anceitor

; but it is not poiTiblc
that we fhould ha\ -

e finned in him. WJitrever there

\$Jin, there is guilt, that is fomething that may be

foundation of n-m^-fc of confcience ; fomething
t.h at a man may b^/cny fir, and npcni of\ fonu

timt he. may v, till he IKK! r.ot done; all which clearly

iinplic:;, that iin is fomething that a man ha

frit/cat tOj and thcrcf .-re mull by convinced of tlio

A 5 JT.
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reafonablenefs of his being punifhed for. But how can

any man repent of the fm of Adam, or feel any thing
like remorfe of confcience for it ; when he cannot but

know that he never gave his confent to it, and could not

poffibly have been, in the leaft degree, accefTary to

it? Good and bad conduft are, in their own nature,

ferfonaly and cannot poffibly be transferred from one
to another. Whatever fome divines pretend, nothing
of this kind can be /!tfttf in this fenfe of the word.

We may receive harm by means of one perfon, and
benefit by means of another (which is St. Paul s mean

ing, where he fpeaks of imputation) but no fin of the

former, or righteoufnefs of the latter, can be confi-

dered as ours, in the eye of an equitable and jufi God.
The contrary is as much the language and the plain

meaning of the fcriptures throughout, as it is agree
able to the common fenfe and reafon that God has

given us.

IV. Of Eleftlon and Reprobation.

SUppofmg
that all mankind became liable to the

everlafting w/ath and curfe of God for the fin of

one man, fome divines fay, that it was mercy in God
to fave any, though by an arbitrary decree, which

left all the reft of the human race under an inevitable

neceffity of perilhing. But certainly, my brethren,

fuch tender mercy is cruelty.
All the creatures of God

muft look up to him as the author of their being,
fmce it was undoubtedly, in his power to give, or to

withhold it, at his pleafure ; and, furely, a good and

merciful God would have put a Hop to the propaga
tion of fuch a race of creatures, rather than fuffcr

them to be born in fuch mocking circumftances ; in

which he infallibly forefaw, that the greateft part of

them muft be expofcd to, and even actually fuffer re-

medilefs deftru&ion. As furely as I derive my being
from a juft

and merciful God, I conclude that the

terms on which I come into the world are advantageous
to me; and therefore, that it muft be my own fault

only, if I have not reafon to rejoice in it, and to be

thankful for it. But, indeed, I can hardly think that

any
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anv man ferioufly believes, that the greateft part of his

fellow creatures are born into the world under a prede
termined neceflky of being for ever mifer.ible. For,

in that cafe, it muft appear probable that any children

which he himfelf may be the means of bringing into

the world will be for ever miferable; and furely no
man of real goodnefs or companion would wifh to have

children, or be accefTary to their being born in fuch

circumflances.

If this doctrine be true, what motive can any man
have to endeavour to flee from the wrath to come,

Mat. iii. 7. when, if it is to be his lot at all, nothing
that he can do will enable him to efcape it, or what
motive can a man have to exert himfelf to lay hold on

eternal life, \ Tim. vi. 12. when, if he is to enjoy
it at all, he cannot poflibly mifs of it, or of any thing

belonging to it, or that is necefTary to prepare him for

it ? What realbn had the apoftle Paul to exhort chrif-

tians to take heed
left they Jhould full, I Cor. x. 12.

when none that ever did ftand could poflibly fall,

and what reafon had he to labour, left after having

prtacked to others, he himfelf Jhould be a caft~(wa\*
I. Cor. ix. 27. when, being certain of his conversion,

he mult have known that that conference was im-

poflible ?

This doctrine, of abfolute election and reproba
tion, is certainly a doctrine of liccntioufntfs, and not

a dcftrine according to godlinefs ;
and let divines em -

ploy all the ingenuity they are matters of, it is im-

poffible for them to clear this opinion from being the

caufe of fatal defpair in fome, and as fatal a fecurity
in others. If this opinion were true, and men were

really aware of their fituation, I mould think it im-

poflible to prevent their faHing into abfolute diilrac-

tion, through terror and anxiety. It would be like a

man having his all, his
life, nay infinitely more than

his life, depending upon the call of a die
; the, decree

of God being a thing that he has as little power to

command. Befides, tnis doctrine certainly reprcfents
the God and rather of us all in fuch a light, .

man would chufe that he himfelfmould appear in.

A 6 V. Of
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V. Of the divinity of- Chrift.

SO
fatal have the confequences of the fm of Adam

been reprefented, that you have been told, that

nothing but the blood of God himfelf could reverfe

them ; and therefore you have been taught to believe,

that Jefus Chriit, whofe proper title is the fon of man,
as well as the Jon of God, was not man, but very and&quot;

eternal God himfelf, without confidering that, by
thus making more Gods than one, you are guilty of a

breach of the firit and moil important of all the com

mandments, which fays exprefsly, Thou Jhc.lt have m
ether Gods befides me. Exod. xx. 3. But whatever

fiich divines may fay, the apoitle Paul fays, in direft

contradiction to them, To us there is but one God*
7 be FATHER, of whom are all things, and one Lord Jefus

Chrift, by whom are all things, andwe by him. \ Cor..

viii. 6. And again, after faying that we have one

Lord, onefaith, one baptifm, he adds, one God and Fa
ther of all, who is above all, and through all, and in

you all. Eph, iv. 5, 6. The creed of all chriitians,

therefore, ought to be, There is ONE GOD, and one

mediator between God and men, the MAN Chrift Jefus,

I Tim. ii. 5.
The Father is frequently ftiled God, even with re-

fped to Chriit, as well as other beings. The God of
our Lord Jefus Cbrift, the Father of glory, give unto

you, that ye may know the exceeding greatnefs of his.

power, which be wrought in Chrift, when he raifed him

from the dead, andfet him at his own right hand, &c .

&quot;Eph.
i. 17, &c. Chriil himfelf ufes the fame lan

guage, / ajcend unto my Father, andyour Father, and
unto my God and your God, John xx. 17. My God, my
God, why haft thoitforfaken me ?

Chrift who was the Image of the iuvijikle God,
and tl\ flrft^born (

or mcft excellent ) of all his

creatures, Col. i. 15, and in whom dwelt all the
r
uli,icfs

of the Godhead bodily, Col. ii, 9, acknow-
&amp;gt;l that his Father wai greater than be, John
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xiv. 28, and, indeed, upon all occasions, and in tlio

cleareit terms, he exprefled his dependence upon God
his father, for all his power and glory ; as if he had

purpofely intended to guard his dilciples, againll form

ing too high an opinion of the dignity of their mailer.

Verily I fay unto you, the Sou can do nothing ofhimfclf,
v. 19. / can of mine own felf do nothing. As I hear

Ijudge, and my judgment is
jufl, becaufe Ifpeak not mine

OWH will, but the wilt of the father vjho fent me. \.

30. 7be words that I fpeak unto you, I jpeak not of

tnyjelf,
but the Father -who dwell?th in me, he doth the

tuorks. xiv. 10. I live by the Father, vi. 57. The
Father hath given to the Son to have

life in himfelf\
and hath given him authority to executejudgment, v. 26,

27. All poiucr is given unto me, in heaven and in earth.

Matt, xxviii, 18. He even calls his Father the only

true God. John xvii. 3. that they might know tbee, the

oily true God, and *Jfjus Cbrijl whom thou baj} fent. It

appears to me not to be in the power of language to

exclude the idea of the divinity of Chrill more ex-

prefsly than by thefe folcmn words.

Notwithitanding. the divine communications with

which our Lord was favoured, fome things are ex-

prefsly laid to be withheld from him. For he himfelf,

fpeaking of his fecond coming, fays, Mark xiii. 32,
But of that day and hour knowctb no man, no not ths.

angels which are in btavcn, neither the Son, but //v Fa
ther : in Matthew xxiv. 36, where the fame obferva-

tion is repeated, but my Fatbit- only.

The apoftles, notwithihuuHng their attachment to

their Lord and Mailer, always preferve the idea of his

Subordination to the Father, and coniidcr all his h,o-

nour and power as derived from him. He receivedfront
Ciod the Father

&amp;gt;

honour and glory, 2 Peter i. 17. It

pleafed the Father, that in him fhould all fullnefs dwell,
I Col. i. 19. The revelation of Jtfus Cbrijl, which
God gave unto him, Rev. i. i. We are ChrifPs, and

Cbrijl is God s, i Cor. iii. 23. The head of Cbrijl is

God, i Cor. xi. 3.

The reafon why Chriit was fo much diltinguifhed

by God the Father, i, frequently and fully exprciied
in the ftripturvi, viz, his obedience to the will of
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God, and efpecially his fubmitting to die for the

benefit of mankind. Therefore doth my Father love me,

becaufe I lay down my life, John x. 17. He humblea

kitnfelf, and became obedient unto death, even the death

of the crofs. Wherefore God has highly exalted him, and

given him a name which is above every name ; that at

the name of Jcfus every knee jhould bow, of things in

heaven and things in earth, and that every tongue Jhould

fonfefs that Jefus Chrijt is Lord, to the glory of God the

Father, Phil. ii. 8 1 1. Who, for the joy that --was fet

before him, endured the crofs, dcjpi/ing the jhame, and is

Jet down at the right hand of God. Heb. xii. 2.

Our Lord fays, that he and his Father are one. John
x. 30. but he fufficiently explains himfelf, when he

prays that all his difciples may be one with him, ana
his Father, even as they two are one. ib. xvii. 11. ana

he gives them the fame glory which God had given to him,
ver. 22. Befides, at the very time that our Lord fays,
that he and his father are one, and in the very fen-

tence preceding it, vcr. 25, he fays, that his Father is

greater than all. But how could the Father be greater
than all, if there was any other, who was fo much one

with him, as to be, in all refpedts, equal to him.

The mere term God is, indeed, fometimes ufed in

a lower and inferior fenfe in the fcriptures, denoting
dominion only; as when the Divine Being himfelf fays
that he will make Mofes a god to Pharach, Exod. vii.

1 ; but, furely, there can be no danger of our mif-

taking the fenfe of fuch phrafes as thefe ; or if it were

poflible, our Lord himfelf has fufficiently guarded

againit any mifconltru&ion of them when applied
to himfelf, by the explanation he has given of them j

informing us, that, if, in the language of fcrip-

ture, they are called gods to whom the word of God

came, John x. 35, (though, in fact, they were no
other than mere men) he could not be guilty of blaf-

phemy in calling hirnfelf only the Son of God. Now
if Chrift had been confcious to himfelf that he was the

true and very God, and that it was the utmoft confe-

quence to mankind that they fhould regard him in

that light, this was certainly a proper time for him to

have declared himielf, and not to have put his hearer-,

fuch an apology as this. But
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But even this power and dominion, to which Chriit

is advanced by God his Father, who gave all power
into bis bands, and who made him bead over all things

to bis church, Eph. i. 22, this mediatorial kingdom of

Chriit, (as it is fometimes, and with (efficient propri

ety, termed) is not to be perpetual. For the apoftle

Paul, fpeaking, no doubt, under immediate infpira-

tion, exprefsly fays, that when the endJhall come, that

God Jhall have fuldtted all things to his Son (in which

he obferves, that he muft be cxcepted who did fubdue
ell things unto him} he muft deliver up the kingdom t&

God, even the FATHER, and be bimfelffubjefi to him

nvbo hath put all things tinder him, that God may be all

in all. i Cor. xv. 24, &c. Nay he himfelf fays ex

prefsly that he had not the difpofal of the higheft of

fices of his kingdom, Mat. xx. 23. ToJit on my right
hand and on my left

is not mine to give ; but it Jhall be

given o them for nvhom it is prepared ofmy Father.

So clear, my brethren, fo full, and fo exprefs, is

the uniform teftimony of the fcriptures to the gTeat
doclrine of the proper unity of God, and of the fubor-

dination of Chrift, and all other beings to him, that

the prevalence of fo impious a doctrine, as the con

trary muft be, can be afcribed to nothing but to that

myjtery cf iniquity, which though it began to work in the

times of the apoftles themfelves, was not then rifen to

fo enormous a height as to attack the fupremacy of the

cne living and true God, and give his peculiar glory to

another. This, my brethren, among other mocking
corruptions of genuine ehnftianity, grew up with the

fyflem of Popery ; and to mow that nothing is impof-
fible to the fuperflition and credulity of men, when

they were become vain in their imaginations, after exalt

ing a man into a god, a creature into a creator, they
made a piece of bread into one alfo, and then bowed
down to, and wormipped the work of their own hands.

But though it feemed fit to the unfearchable wifdom
of God, that all the errors and abufes of Popery mould
not be reformed at once

;
and though this great error

was left untouched by the firft reformers, blefTed be
God the bible is as open to us as it was to them ; and

by the exertion of the fume judgment and fpirit, we

may
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may free chriilianity from the corruptions which they
left adhering to it

;
and then, among other excellen

cies of our religion, Our God &amp;lt;witt be one and his name
one. Zech. xiv. 9.

If you afk who, then, is Jefus Chrift, if he be not

God ; I anfwcr, in the words of St. Peter, addrcfled.

to the Jews, after his refurrec~lion and afcenfion, that

Jefus of Nazareth &amp;lt;ivas a man approved of God, by mi
racles and wonders and figns, which God did by him,
Afts ii. 22. If you afk what is meant by man, in this

place ; I anfwer, that man, if the word be ufed with,

any kind of propriety, mult mean the fame kind of

being with yourfelvcs. I fay, moreover, with the author

Q.f the epiltle to the Hebrews, that // became him, by
whom are all things, and to whom are all things, to

make this great captain of our jalvation in all refpecls,

like unto us his brethren, that he might be made perfect

through Jufferings, Heb. ii. 10. 17, and that he might
have a perfect feeling ofall our infirmities, iv. 1 5

. For
this reafon it was that our Saviour and Deliverer was
not made of the nature of an angel, or like any fuper- ,

angelic being, but was of the Jeed of Abraham, ii. 16,

that is (cxclufive of the divinity of the Father, which&quot;

refided in him, and afted by him) a mere man, as

other Jews, and as we ourfelves alfo are.

Chrill being made by the immediate hand of God,
and not born in the ufual courfe of generation, is no
reafon for his not being coniidered as a man. For then.

Adam mult not have been a man. But in the ideas

of St. Paul, both the firjl and fccond Adam (as Chrill,

on this account, i.s fomctimes called) were equally
men ; By man came death, by man came alfo the refur-

rettion from the dead, 1 Cor. xv. 21. And, certainly,
in the the refurreclion of a man, that is, of a perfon in all

refpedb like ourfelves, we have a more lively hope of

our own refurreclion ; that of Chrill being both a proof
and a pattern of ours. We can, therefore, more

firmly believe that becaufe he lives, ive who are the.

fame that he was, and who mail undergo the fame

change by death that he did, jhall live alj
o. John

xiv, JQ.

Till
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Till this great corruption of chrillianity be removed,

it will be in vain to preach the gofpel to Jews, or Ma
hometans, or, indeed, to any people who retain the

ufe of the reafon and underftanding that God has gi

ven them. For how is it poflible that three
perfons&quot;,

Father, Son and Holy Ghojl, mould be feparately, each

of them, poflefled of all divine perfections, fo as to be

true, very, and eternal God, and yet that there mould

be but one God; a truth which is fo clearly and fully

revealed, that it is not poflible for men to refufe their

affent to it ; or elfe it would, no doubt, have been

long ago expunged from our creed, as utterly irrecon-

cileable with the more favourite doctrine of a Trinity ,

a term which is not to be found in the fcriptures.

Things above our reafon may, for any thing that we
know to the contrary, be true ; but things exprefsly

contrary to our reafon, as that three fhould be one3 and

o?ie three, can never appear to us to be fo.

With the lews, the doctrine of the Divine Unity is,

and indeed juitly, confidered as the molt fundamental

principle of all religion. Hear, O Ifrael* the Lord

our God is one Lord. Deut. vi. 4. Mark xii. 29. To
preach the doctrine of the Trinity to the Jews, can

appear to them in no other light, than an attempt to

feduce them into idolatry, a thing which they dare not

entertain the moit diilant thought of.

The great creed of the Mahometans is, that There

is one God, and Mahomet is his prophit. Now that

Mahomet is not the prophet of God, it is to be hoped
they may, in time, be brought to believe ; but we mull

not expect that they will fo enfily give up their faith

in the unity of God. To make the gofpel what it was

originally, glad tidings of great jcy ; and as at lait it

certainly will be to all die nations of the world, we
mult free it from this^molt abfurd and impious doctrine,

and alfo from many other corruptions which have

been introduced into it. It can no other wife appear.

worthy of God, and favourable to iuc virtue and hap*
of mankind .
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VI. Of ATONEMENT for fin by the death of

Cbrtfl.

YO U have been taught by divines, that if Chrift

be not God, he could not have made an infinite

fatisfacJion for the fins of mankind. But, my bre

thren, where do you learn that the pardon of fin, in

a finite creature, requires an infinite fatisfadion ;

or, indeed, any fatisfaction at all, befides repentance
and reformation, on the part of a fmner ? We read
in the fcriptures that we are juftified freely by the grace

of God. Rom. iii. 34; but what free grace, or mercy,
does there appear to have been in God, if Chrift gave a
full price for our juiUfication, and bore the infinite

weight of divine wrath on our account, We are com
manded toforgive others, as in;e ourfelves hope to be for-,

given. Matt. vii. 14. and to be merciful, as our Fathery

who is in heaven, is merciful. But furely we are not

thereby authorized to infill upon any atonement, or
fatisfaction, before we give up our refentment towards

an offending and penitent brother. Indeed, how could

it deferve the name of forgivencfs if we did ? If he cnly

repent, we are commanded to forgive him. Luke
xvii. 4.

You read in the fcriptures that Chrift died a facrifce

for ourfins. Heb. ix. 26. So he did, and a facrifice

it was, of zfweet fmelling favour to God. To die, as

Chrift did, in the glorious caufe of truth and virtue ;

to die, as he did, in order to fhow us an example of

patiently fuffering death for our religion, and the good
of mankind, and in a firm hope of a refuno&ion to a

future and eternal life ; to die, as he did, in exprefs at-

teftation of his own divine million, by his manifeft

refurre&ion from the dead, and as the fulleft proof of
that doctrine, by means of which finners are continu

ally reconciled unto God, was a noble facrifice indeed.

We alfo are commanded to yield our bodies living facri-

fees. Rom. xii. i. And we are required to offer the

facrifces of praife continually. Pfal. cxvi. 17. But it is

plain that all thefe are only figurative expreflions, and

Vifed by way of companion. Neither our bodies, nor

our
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Our prayers, can be confidered as real facri/lces ; nor

are we, therefore, obliged to fuppofe that Chrill was
a real facrince. And though we, like him, mould be

called actually to lay down cur lives for our brethreny

i John iii. 16, which, in imitation of him, we are

enjoined to be ready to do, we fhould be facrinces only
in the figurative fenfe of the word.

It is true, that no man who is a fmner (and all men
have finned) can be jujiifed by his works. We all

(land in need of, and mull have recourfe to free grace
and mercy ; but it is a great difhonour to God to

fuppofe that this mercy and grace takes its rife from

any thing but his own eiiential goodnefs ; and that

he is not of himfelf, and independent of all foreign
confiderations whatever, what he folemnly declared

himfelf to Mofes, at the time of the giving of the law,
Jo be, namely, a Gcd merciful and gracious, long fuf-

fering, abundant in gocdnefs andin truth, Exod. xxxiv. 6 ;

or that he requires any other iacrifices, but the facrifca

of a broken Jpirit, and a con rite heart
&amp;gt;

which he will

ne-uer defpife. Pfalm li. 17.
Can we wifli for a more dilHnft, and perfeft repre-

ientation of the manner in which God forgives the fins,

of his offspring of mankind, than our faviour has exhi

bited to us in that moil excellent parable of the prodigal

fon-, in which the good father no fooner fees his child,,

who had abandoned him, and walled his fubllance in

riotous living, returning to him and to his duty ; but,
without waiting for any atonement or propitiation, even
Awhile he was yet a great way off,

he ran to him, fell upon
his neck, andkijjcdhim. Luke xv. 20. The fame repre-
fentation we fee in the parable of the creditor, who freely

forgave his fcrvant^ becaufe he humbly defered him. Let
us not then, my brethren, deprive the ever Wetted God
of the moil glorious and honourable of all his attributes,
and leave him nothing butiu/tictf or rather vengeance,
which i; exprefsly faid to be his ftrange work, llaiali

xxviii. 21.

Thefe, my brethren, are the
principal

heads on
which I propofcd to expoftulate with you, in the phiiu
and free manner in which I have done. Do you your-
felves, fearch the fcripturcs, and fee whether tbe.fe things
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It fo. Pray to the God of truth, to lead you into all

truth, and may he giveyou underjlanding in all things.

VI I. Praftical confequences of the above doc

trines

TH E found knowledge of chriftianlty is not of

importance as a matter of [peculation merely ;

though abltract truths, especially truths that relate to

God, and the maxims of his moral government, are

not without their utility and obligation ; but the truths

that I here contend for nearly affecl the fentimcnts of
our hearts, and our conduct in life; as, indeed, has
been mown in many refpects, already. Confidering
God as pofTeiTed of the character in which fome divines

reprefent him, it is impoffibic, while human nature is

what it is, that he mould appear in an amiable or

rcfpeclable light. Such a God may, indeed, be the

object of dread and terror to his creatures, but by no
means of their love or reverence. And what is obedi

ence without love. It cannot be that of the heart,

which, however, is the only thing that is of any real

value in religion. Alfo how can a man love his fel

low-creatures in general, when he confiders the grentcil

part of them as the objects of the divine abhorrence,
and doomed by him to an everlailing deduction, in

which he believes that he himfelf muft for ever rejoice ?

And what can remain of virtue, when thefe two great
fources of it, the love of God and of mankind, are thus

grofsly corrupted r Laltly, how mult the genuine fpirit

of mercy and forgivenefs t which fo eminently diitin-

guifhes the gofpel of Chrift, be debafcd, when God
himfelf (whofe conduct in this very reipecl is particular

ly propofed to our imitation) is confidered as never

forgiving fin without fome previous atonement, fatis-

faction, or interccflion.

On the other hand, loving God, as the compaf-
fionate Father of all his offspring, as luilung that all

men Jhould be Javcd, and come to the knowledge of his

truth ; and alfo loving all mankind as our brethren,

as, together with ourfelves, the children of the fame

gracious father, we cannot want the moil generous
and
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and powerful motives to da, the will of God, and to pro~

woke one another to lo&amp;lt;ve and to good works ; being in no

fear of counteracting the fecret deligns of the Al

mighty, which we believe are aimed, not at the de-

ftructipn,
but the happinefs of all his creatures.

Think not however, that I am fo uncharitable as

to fuppofe that all thofe who profefs to maintain the

doctrines I have been arguing againil, are univerfally

deflituteofthe genuine love of God, or of their fellow-

creatures. I am fenfible, and truly thankful, that it

is not always the confequence ; but it is becaufe the

hearts of fuch perfons are really influenced by better

principles than thofe which they avow, They by no

means habitually regard the Divine Being in the light
in which their principles reprefent him, but as the

true Father of all the creatures that he has made, and,
as fuch, are fmcerely defirous to promote their belt

interefts.

Alfo, notwithftanding, if they be afked, they will

not hefitate to fay, that Chrilt is God, the fupremacy
of the Father, even with refpect to the Son, is, at the

fame time, the real fentiment of their minds; and
when they lift up their hearts to God, it is only God
the Father that is the proper object of their adoration.

The conftant tenor of the fcriptures is fo contrary to

their profe/Ted creed, that though they dare not call it

in queftion, it is not able to counteract the plainer,
more confillent, and better principles which will force

themfelves upon their minds from converting with the
bible.

Befides, it requires more fubtilty and refinement to
enter into the principles above-mentioned, than the
common people are mailers of. They cannot conceive

how one man fliould fin, and another perfon, fix thou-

fand years after, be guilty of that fin, and punifhable
for jt ; how one perfon s righteoufnefs ihould be con-
fidered as the righteoufnefs of another ; or that three
tliiHnct perfons mould each of them be God, and yet
that there fliould be no more gods than one.

Men of plain undcrftandings, in fact, never do be
lieve any fuch thing; nor can it be fuppofed that the

gofpel, which was intended to be the folid foundation

of
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require fo much acutenefs, as is necefTary to give even
a plaulible colour to thefe ftrange affertions. The
attempt to explain them (and, till they be explained,

they can no more be believed than a proportion in an
unknown tongue) can lead to nothing but endlefs and

unprofitable controverfy. It is happy, therefore, that

fo many perfons make a better ufe of the gofpel than
their tenets would lead them to do; and that they
confider it chiefly as a rule of life ; and the foundation

ofhope after death. But, as far as the principles I have
been arguing againft are believed, they cannot but do
harm to thofe who entertain them, as well as bring

difgrace upon the chriilian name ; both which every
lover ofthe gofpel mould endeavour to prevent.

d practical exhortation
&amp;gt;

and conclufton.

PROFESSING
the purity of the chriftian faith, let

us be careful, my brethren, to adorn it by a

blamelefs and exemplary life. More efpecially let us

beware that we do not wear the form ofgodlinefs t when
our hearts are deftitute of the power of it ; and that

we indulge no fecret hope, that by any peculiar ftricl:-

;

nefs and aufterity of life, by frequent or long prayers,
or by attending on much preaching, and unng other

weans of religion, we (hall atone for a neglect of //^

weightier matters of the taw, rightcoufnefs, mercy and

truth. Let the integrity of our hearts appear in the

chearfulnefs of our countenances, and let us mow that

fwe io&amp;lt;ve God whom we have not feen, by loving our

brethren whom we do feey and by being always ready
to do them every kind office in our power.
To judge of our love to God, or of our love to

Chrift, direftly, by what we feel when we think of

them, efpecially when we are excluded from the world,

as is the cuftom with many, is to expofe ourfelves to

the groffeft
and moil dangerous delufions. We find

in the fcriptures a much plainer, and fafcr method

ofjudging in both thefe cafes. This, fays the apoftle

John, is the love of God, that we keep his commandments.

. Jfje love me, fays our Lord, keep my commandments. Te

fire
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nre my friends, if ye do whatfoever I commandyou; and

this is my commandment , that ye IO-TJC one another. By this

Jhall all men know thatye are my difciples, ifye have Io&amp;lt;ve

one for another

Remember that true Chriftian charity is humble,

modeil, and diffident; and that he is pronouced to

be happy, whofearctb always, fo as to be circumfpedl
in thought, word, and deed ; and that, for this pur-

pofe, we are toput on the whole armour of God, that we

may withftand the temptations of tfie world.

Rather than indulge a Pharifaical pn de, in recount

ing your experiences, boafting how vile you have once

been, or thought yourfelves to be, in order to make
others believe how holy and fandtified you are now,
content yourfelves with the language and practice of the

humble publican, who, fpeaking to God and his own
heart only, cried, God be merciful to me ajinner.

Rejoice in all the real good you fee done by others,
whatever may be their ill will, or oppofition to you ;

and be efpecially upon your guard, left your juft aver-

fion to what is corrupt in the principles or practices of

others, lead you to diflike what is good in them. Let
not the Pharifaical rigour offome throwyou into the

op&quot;

pofite extreme of levity ; and let not their laying tin un
due ftrefs upon praying, preaching, and other means of

religion, make you neglect them, as we are too apt to do*
with refpect to any thing th;tthas beun much abufed.

Having enough to do with our own hearts, let us be

particularly upon our guard againft that fpirit of cenfo-

rioufnefs, which many profefling Chriftians indulge with
too little reftraint. Let us remember that the true

Chriflian beareth all things, and hopelh all things , and
let us never forget the aweful warning of our Lord, Judge
Ttot, that ye be not judged; for with what judgment ye
judge, ye Jhall bejudged-, and with what meafureye mete&amp;gt;

it Jhall be meafured toyou again.
Be not moved, my brethren, by the ram cenfures

and reproaches of others. Per/edition, of fome kind, is

what all who wilt ii^ve godly in Cbrift Jcjus mujl expeft

tofuffer in this world. To their wrath, anger, clamour,
e&amp;lt;vilfpeaking, and malice, anfvver with the wijdom that is

Jrom a^ow ; &amp;lt;wbi(k is pure, peaceable, gentle, and eafy to

ftp
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be intrealed ; full of mercy and good fruits, without par
tiality, and without hypocrify. Let us even rejoice that

we are counted worthy to fujfcr Jhame, and infult, for the

fake of Cbrift , though our fufFcrings come not from the

profeiTed enemies of Chrift, but from falfe brethren; and
let us not be concerned at being counted, deceivers, if

we be confcious to ourfelves that we truly love the gof-

pel, and that we labour to promote and adorn it,

You will be called Arminians and Socinians by your
adverfaries, or fomething elfe that mail exprefs more of

their hatred and diflike. But let not this offend you.
Jf there be any proper meaning in thofe epithets, it can

I only be that you hold certain opinions, which they deem
, to be falfe, but which you cherim, as the only genuine
, dodrines of the gofpel. If nothing more is meant by
thofe terms, beftdes mere reproach and abufe, think

yourfelves happy, as being reproached for the name of

Cbrift. i Peter iv. 14. With many the appellation of

Lutheran or Calvinijl is reproachful, and with many

jalfo,
that of Chr-iftian is much more fo. Befides, both

f- Arminius and Socinus were men who loved the gofpel,
, and who fufFered more for their adherence to it, than

.moil others of the reformers, efpecially Socinus.

If we be ChrilUans indeed, we mall confider ourfelves

r -as not of this world, but as citizens of heaven. clhe
1

friendjhip of this world, therefore, together with popu-

^ Jarity, and fuccefs in it, ought not to be confidercd as
T

any objecl; for us. If we abide in Chrijt, and walk even
**

as he alfo walked, not being conformed to this world, but

being transformed by tl^e renewing of our minds, we are
C

heirs of afar nobler inheritance, an inheritance incorrup-

*l tible, Jindejiled,
and that fadeth not away, referved in

heaven for us ; and when Chrift, who is our life, and

for whom we fitjfer reproach, Jhall appeart we filJQ Jhall
,

&amp;lt;q&amp;gt;pear

with him in glory,

FINIS.
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THE

PREFACE
My CJmftian Brethren,

IN

all theological controverfies our appeal lies to

the Bible^ \\hich contains the \vritings of the in-

fpired prophets, and of the apoftles and evange-
liits, who have recorded the precepts and doc

trines of Chriit. To thofe who lived in the times in

\\hich thefe books were publiihed, they were, no-

doubt, very intelligible ; the language in which they
are written, and the cuftoms to which they allude,

being perfectly known to them. But what was eafy
to them, a long courfe of time has rendered extremely
difficult to us, \\ho ufe a very different language, and

vv-hofc manners and culloms are fo exceedingly unlike

thofe of the jews. On this account, it may puz/le
tiii- greateit fcholar of the prefent age to make out the

ienfe of a paflage of fcripture, which could not but

have been perfectly underltood by the moft illiterate

perlbn in that age. In this ftate of things, the ignorant
and unlearned are very liable to iurr/? the fcriptnrcs,

as the apoltle Peter fays they ever have done, while

^ood fenfe and found learning -often maintain a very

unequal contelt.

It is another unfavourable circumftaupe with refpeft
to the .right underihinding of the fcriptures in this

country, that the Englifh tranflation of them was
made at a time when the chrillian world was but juft

emerged from the darknefs of popery, and while the

belief of all thofe opinions which are combated in the

APPEAL was ahnoil univerfally retained. Our trarjf-

A z lators,
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lators, therefore, having been educated in the belief

of, and in a reverence for thofe particular opinions,
and not having had their minds fufficiently enlighten
ed to call them in queftion, it is no wonder that, with
out any ill defign, they mould, in many places of

their verfion, have expre/Ted their own fentimcnts, and
not thofe of the aporlles. In all thefe cafes a juft
tranflation is all that is neceflary to remove the errors

into which a wrong tranflation has led us ; but with

refpeft to them, you, my brethren, who are not ac

quainted with the languages in which the fcriptures
were originally written, mull neceffarily depend upon
other perfons for the interpretation of them ; but you
may be able, in a great meafure, to judge for your-
felves concerning different tranflations, by confidering,
if you will take pains to reflecl: upon the fubjecl, which

rendering of a doubtful pafTage is moft agreeable to

the general flrain of the fcriptures, and to common
fenfe. Do not, however, immediately conclude that

an interpretation of a pafiage of fcripture is unnatural,

becaufe, when it is firit propofed to you, it may feem

to be fo ; becaufe this may arife from nothing but

your having been long accuitomed to underftand it in

a different fenfe, and from having imagined, though
without fufficient grounds, that the tenor of fcripture
favoured a contrary fenfe. The Roman cathoiicks,

I doubt not, think it very unnatural to interpret the

words of our Saviour, This is my body&amp;gt;
in any other

than in the moft literal manner ; and they think that

our Lord s faying upon another occafion, Unlcfs ye. eat

the flefo of the Jen of man y and drink his bloody ye ba-ve

no life ///j-c^abundantly confirms their interpretation.

Now, in this little treatife, I defire no greater in

dulgence in the interpretation of fcripture than all

Proteftants think themfelves jultified in taking, when

they afTert, that the meaning of thefe figurative ex-

preflions is, not that the fiejh and blocd, but that the

doctrine of Chriit is to be received and digefted, that

is, to be improved and praclifed by us, in order to

our final falvation. Since the very ftrongeft figures

of fpeech are manifeftly ufed in almoft all the books

of fcripture, it mult be very unreafonable to expeft
that
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that the moll literal interpretation mould always be

the beft.

I muft farther apprize you, my brethren, that the

paflages which I have attempted to explain, being, for

the moft part, highly figurative, are, on that ac

count, peculiarly difficult to underiland ; fo that

though I may not have hit upon the precife fenfe of

the writers, there may be no doubt, from other con-

fcderations, that the fenfe which I am combating is

not the true one, which is quite fufficient for my pur-

pofe. It by no means follows that becaufe I am wrong,
my adverfaries are right. In thefe cafes there is the

greateft room for criticifm, and diverfity of opinion.
I have given what at prefent appears to me to be the

real fenfe of every text of fcriptare which I have taken

into confideration, but I fhall gladly avail myfelf of

the new lights, which may be thrown upon any of them
in future editions of this pamphlet.

In the mean time, with great diffidence of my own

judgment, I recommend what I have now written to

your moft ferious and candid confideration j defiring
that you would read it with your bibles at hand, turn

ing to every pan
1

age to which I refer, and reading what

goes before and after it ; becaufe I have no doubt but

that, in this manner, you will fee much more reafon,
if not to approve of my interpretations, yet to reject
thofe of my adverfaries, than I have fuggefted in

this treatife, in which I have made a point of being
as concife as I poflibly could, confiftently with per-

fpicuity.
The rapid fale of the Appeal (5000 of them having

been fold in the fpace of a few months) makes me hope
that, inconfiderable as the performance is, it has been
the inilrument of fome good, in the hands of that

being who works by finall things as well as by great
ones.

This publication, if the reader ch-ufe to have it fo,

may be confidercd as a reply to all the anfwers that I

have yet feen to the Appeal; and I think I have already
feen, or heard of, no lefs than feven, befides the no
tice that has been taken of it in other publications, as

thofe of Mr. Madan and Dr. Halifax. The former

A3 of
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of thefe gentlemen I refpeft, becaufe he teems to be in

earneft ; but the latter, though he may be fo, he has

not the appearance of it. His ftyle is too affefted and

declamatory. I know what it is to write from theful-

nefs of the heart, and I likewife remember in what
manner I wrote when I was zjcbcol boy.

As a fpecimen of the mere ft cavilling that I have

yet met with, I (hall jull obferve, that Dr. Halifax,
and others, affect to fuppofe, that I was fo weak as to

.aflert that the word impious, as well as robbery, was
contained in the original of Phil, ii, 6. But if it be

& robbery at all to aftume the rights of divinity, let

them fay whether it mull not be an impious robbery.

.Mud they not acknowledge then that I gave ^juj} para-

fhrafe of the paiTage, though in a parenthefis, I inad

vertently called it a tranjlation ?

May fuch remarks as thefe be peculiar to the ee-
inics of truth. They can never have weight with ihofe

who are/mew, and who will take pains to read, and

think, -and if the object of my adverfaries be to gain

reputation with tie
reft cf mankind, they may

their reward uncnvicd by me.



HluJtrateJ* I

I, Of the power of Man to do the will of God.

THAT
the facred writers confider all man

kind as naturally poffeffed of fuflicient

power to do what God requires of them, is

evident from their earneft remonstrances and

expostulations, with perfons of all ranks and conditions,

and their fevere cenfure of them when they refufe to

comply with their exhortations. Nor was this the cafe

\vitli the Jews and Chriftians only, who were favoured

with divine revelation. The apoftle Paul evidently
confiders the Gentiles alfo in the fame light ; though
much not being given to them, much was not required
of them.

In the firft chapter of the epiflle to the Romans this

apoftle reprefents the Gentile world, in general, as

having grofly corrupted themfelves ; yet, in that very

reprefentation, he not only fays, v. 18, 19. that they
had fubjecled themfelves to the wrath of God, repeal-

idfrom, heaven againft all ungodlinefs and unrighteoufnefs

cf men, who held the truth in unrighteoufnefs ; beeauje
that which may be known of God is mavifej}, for God
hath Jhevjed it unto them ; but alfo, v, 32. that knowing
thejudgment of God (that they which commit fuch things
are worthy of death) not onlyeto thefame, but have plea-

fure in them that do them. So that the degeneracy and

depravity into which they were funk were owing, not
to want of ability, but to wilfulncfs, and a determined

oppofition to the powers of confcience with which
their maker had endowed them, and which continued

unccafing remonftrances within them. Reafoning
with the Jews, in the 2d chapter, he gives the fol

lowing reprefentation of fome of the Gentiles, v. 14, i ^.

For when the Gentiles, which have not the /aiv, do by
nature th things contained in the ht^iv, thcfc* having
not the law, are a /aw to themfelves. Which Jhew the

work of the law written in their hearts, their conjcictice

a/Jo bearing witnefs, and their thought&amp;gt;,
the mean while,

accnfing or elfe excufing one another : and he adds, in the

26, 27, veries. Therefore, if the uncircumcljlcm, 5. e.

A 4 the
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the uncircumcifed Gentiles, keep the righteoufnefs of the

law, Jhall not his uncircumcijion be countedfor circunt-

cijton ? i. e. fhall he not be equally accepted by God
as a righteous Jew ? andJball not uncircumcijjon, which
is by nature, if itfulfil the laew, judge thee, ivko by the

letter and circumcifton, doft tranfgrefs the /aw ? I pre-
fume no one will think fo meanly of St. Paul s reafon-

ing as to fuppofe, that he here puts a cafe which nei

ther ever was true in faft, or
poflible

in nature ; but if

this cafe either ever was true in fa&, or pojfible, thofe

uncircumcifed Gentiles, who mould anfwer this de-

fcription, muft certainly have received from their maker

capacities and powers to do the will of God accept

ably. And if others did not act in like manner, it

was not owing to their not having received like natural

powers, but to their not making a like improvement
of them.

But let us attend to fome pafTages which have been

produced in proof that man is not, by nature, able to

do the will of God, or that his maker has not given
him capacity, and ability to know and do his will ac

ceptably, without the fuperadded operations of fpecial

grace to remedy his natural inability.

I Cor. ii. 14. But the natural man receiveth not the

things of the fpirit of God : for they are foolijhnefs unto

him , neither can be know them, becaufe they are fpiritually

difcerned.

Upon this text I would obferve firft ; That the

word, which is here tranflated natural, properly

fignifies animal or fenfual. Thus i- Cor. xv. 44,

46. the aooftle ufes the fame word three times for

that body which dies, and is buried, to diilinguiih

it from that fpiritual body which mail rife again ;

where the word animal much better exprefles the

apoftle s meaning than natural. Again James ufes it,

Ch. iii. 15. where our tranflators have rendered \\.fen

fual. This ivifdom defcendcth not from above, but is

earthly, fenfual, devilijk. It is alfo ufed v. 19. of

Jude s epiftle, and rendered fenfual. Thefe, are they &amp;lt;wbo

ff.paratethemfelves, fenfual, having not thefpirit. Thefe

are all the paffages of the New Teitament where I

find this word ufed. And it appears, that where it

denotes
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denotes the character of perfons, or moral quality of

things, our tranflators have rendered itfenfual.
Confe-

quently, in confiftency with themfelves, they mould

have rendered the text under confideration, But the

fenfual man (who has no higher aims than the gratifi

cation of his animal fenfes) receivetb not the things of
the fpirit of God, &c. This would have been readily

underftood and acknowledged by all, and is perfectly
confonant to what he fays to the Romans, viii. 7. The

carnal mind is enmity again/} God ; for it is not fubjeft to

the lafw of God, neither indeed can be.

Secondly; In this chapter the apoftle allures the

Corinthians, that the doctrine which he had preached
to them did not take its rife from worldly wiidom, or

Philofophy, but was that only which had been reveal

ed to the apoftles by the fpirit of God, v. 10. That he

had preached this doctrine in thofe terms only which
the fame fpirit dictated, comparing the feveral parti
culars of it one with another, and with thofe things
which the fame fpirit had revealed to the Patriarchs

and prophets of old : That none of the wife or power
ful men of this world had, or could pofiibly

have

difcovered thefe counfels of God revealed by the fpirit

of God in the gofpel, which fpirit the apollles
have

received, that they might know, and inilruct others in

the things that are freely given us of God. But the

fenfual man recei veth not the things of the fpirit of God,
revealed by it to the apoftles, and preached by them to

the world, for they are foolijhnefs to him, contradicting
all his former fentiments and principles, to which he
ft ill adheres, neither can he kno*w the?n, becaufe they are

fpiritually difcerned i. e. by the fole inftructions of the

ipirit, to which he neither attends nor fubmits. But
the fpiritual man difcerneth orjudgeth all things, i.e. all

the forementioned things of God revealed by his fpirit;
all gofpel truths ; but he himfelf is difcerned orjudged of
no man. i. e. he is not fubjecled in thefe refpecls to the

judicature of the powers of this world, to the prin
ciples of human fciencc, or the rules of human ora

tory.
Hence I would obferve, firft, that the deep things of

Cod, cr the things of the fpirit of God, which the

A 5 apoftle
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apoftle fpeaks of in this chapter, are tie doctrines of
the go/pel Revelation, Now it is readily allowed, that

men were not endowed with any natural powers where

by they could difcover thefe : they could not know
them before they were revealed. But then, they were
not under obligation to know or comply with them,
till they were revealed. Secondly, that they who did

not receive and comply with them, when revealed, are

not reprefented as incapable through want of natural

abilities and powers, but only as difqualifed* or under
a moral impotence through fenfual difpofitions which

they indulged, and habits which they had contracted.

By the fpiritual man feems to be primarily meant

here, the apoftles, to whom the fpirit of God revealed

the truths of the gofpel ; but they alfo may be com

prehended under the denomination, who receive the

gofpel truths, believing in the varacity, and fubmiting
to tne authority of the fpirit which revealed them.

John xv. 5. Without me ye. can do nothing. This

fingle claufe of a long fentcncc, being feparated from

its connexion with what goes before it, is produced
as a proof that man is not able to do the will of

God acceptably, without the immediate affiftances of

or operation of fpecial grace upon him through Chrift.

But, if we look into our Lord s difcourfe, we find

him exhorting his difciples to adhere lleadfaftly to

him and his doctrine, that they might bring forth much

fruit. He reminds them, that they had already gain
ed much fpiritual improvement by his inftrudlions,

V. 3. No-iv ye are clean through the word which I have

fpokcn unto you. He intimates that, if they abandoned

him and his do&rine, they would deprive themfrlves

of the means of fruitfulncfs. He is not fpeaking-
then of the natural powers of man, but of the im

portance of the doctrines he taught to render men
fruitful in good works ; but this feems ncceflarily to

fuppofe a capacity in man to underhand and improve
his dodrines to thefe purpofcs.

It feems to be tK-alin^ Chrift and his words with

great irreverence, to apply them to ether purpofes than

thofe for which he ufed them. We all readily agree
that (in om LCK. S (enfe of the expreffion) without

him
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him we can do nothing, i. e. Jf we abandon him and
the gofpel, we cannot be fruitful in holinefs or good
works; and are very thankful for the provision he hath

made, and the afliihmces, he hath afforded us by his

word, that we inay bringforth muchfruit.
Philip, ii. 13. For it is God which wcrketh in you

loth to -, :ill and do of bis good pleafure.
In this palfage the apoltle exhorts the Philippians to

work OKI their own fatkiation with fear and trembling.
from a grateful fenfe of the goodnefs of God in grant

ing them, for that purpofe, the inftruftions and mo
tives of the gofpel, by which fuch convictions had

already been awakened in them, as had excited them
both to choofe and perform what God required. The
energy, or operation of God here fpoken of, feems to

be the energy of inftruttion and perfuajlon. No doubt
it is a very reafonaole and powerful motive to us all

to work out our falvation, that God, in unfpeakable
love and good-will, is continually working in us, by
the truths and motives cf tiic gofpel, to choofe and

perform what he hath required of us.

I am far, however, from having any objection to

the dodlrine of divine influence upon certain occafions

(even fimilar to that which was promised to the apoillet,,

when our Lord told them,, that it jhould be given them,
when they mould be called before magiftrates, what

they Jhculd/peak] provided we take it for granted, that

it depends upon previous difpofitions and habits of

mind, that is, upon men themfelves, whether they
be the proper iubjccts of fuch extraordinary affiilancc.

I Cor. xv. 10. Rut by thegrace ofGod Iam what I am.

Let any one carefully attend to the whole cale of

Paul s converfion, from being a perfecutor to become
a preacher and apoftle of Jefus Chriil, and then fay
whether it be reasonable to draw general concluiions

rcfpefting all men from fuch a cafe. However, we
will all readily adopt his word;,, and fay through the

grace of God, and his favours bellowed freely upon us

by the gofpel, we are what we are.

Kph. ii. 8. Fcr by grace arc ye fa-vcd through faith }

and that not ofyour/elves : it is tie gift of Got/.

A 6 The
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The word that doth not refer to faith : as is evident
from the &amp;lt;

&amp;lt;riginal,
but to the preceding claufe of the

fentence. That ye are favcd by grace through faith,
this is not ofyourfelves : it is the gift of God. He is

the fole author of this method of falvation.

Ezekiel xxxvi. 25, 26, 27. 7&quot;ben will I fprinkle clean

water upon you, and ye fhall be clean : from all your
filthincfs, andfrom allyour idch I will cleanfe you.

A new heart alfo will I give you, and a new fpirit will I

put witbin you : and I will take away the Jlony heart

out ofyourflcjh, and I will giveyou an heart offle/h.
And I will put my fpirit withinyou, and caufeyou to walk

in my ftatutesy and ye Jhall keep my judgments and do

them.

Look into the
prophet himfelf, and I think it will

appear, that this is a prediction of the Reftoration of
the people of the Jews to their own country at the

end of the Babylonifh captivity, and that afterwards

they mould no more return to the practice of idolatry,
to which their fathers had been fo prone. Now, the

hiftory of that people informs us that this prediction
\vas verified in faft. When God promifes to give them
a new heart, and to put a new fpirit within them, it

relates to the particular fubjeft fpoken of, viz. idolatry :

and, in reality, there was a wonderful change wrought
5n the difpofitions and practice of that people in this

refpeft. This was effected by the deep impreflions made

upon them by the righteous judgment of God for&quot; the

idolatries of their forefathers and themfelves. But the

new heart and new fpirit muft not be underftood of an

univerfal, or general change from evil to good, be-

caufe the whole fubfequent hiftory of the Jews, and

particularly in the gofpel times, contradicts it. It may,
however, refer to fome greater change to be produced
in the moral character of the Jewilh nation, on their

return from their prefent difperfion, produced by the

confideration of the hand of God in it, as the juft

punimment of their former vices. But it feems a ftrange

perverfion, to make this particular prediction to the

returning captives, a general promife to mankind, at

Icaft to Chriftians, of producing in them a thorough

change
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change of heart and life by the immediate operation
of the fpirit of God. This may be culled, accommo

dating fcripture paflages, but it feems Faking very bold

liberties, of making what we pleafe out of them,

very inconiiftent with a fincere belief in them, as

containing the word of God.
Pfalm li. 10. Create in me a clean heart, GW,

and renew a right fpirit within me.

We ought not to interpret the figurative expreflions
of Hebrew poetry too literally, or to expert in it the

rigid accuracy of expreilion of our cold weltern profe.
The Pfalmift feems to mean no more by create, than

to produce, or caufe ; which does not exclude the

inflrumentality of ordinary means, any more than the

word renew. Nay, the Pfalmiit feems to expecl that

the clean heart muft be created, and the right fpirit

renewed, not by an immediate operation of fovereign
and almighty grace, but by the inflrumentality of

thofe ordinary and ufual means of grace he had long

enjoyed, and experienced the good effects of; and
therefore he adds in the following words, v. u. Caft
me not awayfrom thy prefcnce, \. e. deprive me not of
the ordinances of thy worihip in the tabernacle, when
thou manifciteft thy prefence in a glorious manner,
find take not thy holy fpirit from me, i. e. that holy

fpirit with the illuminations of which he had, as a

prophet, been fo often favoured, and from which he

had reaped great fpiritual improvement.
Luke xxiii. 43. To day foalt thcu be with me in Paradife.

Altho certain writers and teachers of religion pro-
fefs not to mention the cafe of the penitent thief to

encourage prefumption and careleffnefs in any one,

yet they mention it fo often, and infift on it fo much,
as an inftance of a great and fudden change taking
place at the lafl hour of a poor finner s life, at the

fame time infmuating that the fame change may take

place in others (frr th; Lord s hand is not fartened, that

it cannot Jaw, neither his ear heavy that it cannot hear)
that I Tear they do, in fal, unhappily encourage pre

fumption and careleflhefs in many. Let us therefore

confider this cafe with a little attention.

The
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The abovementioned writers, &c. take for granted,

what is by no means certain, that the penitent thief s

knowledge of Chrift, and repentance of his own fins,

commenced only at the time of his crucifixion along
with Jefus. But is it not poffible, that the crime for

which he fuffered might have been committed a long
time before, though he had been apprehended for it

only very lately ; when, whatever change might in

the mean time have been wrought in his character and

conversation, the law muft take it: courfe, and he
muft fuffer the punifhment due to his mifdeeds, though
he had repented of them very fin cere!;/, and become
a new man. The Evangeliit has faid nothing that

precludes this fuppofition, and therefore we are at

liberty to make it, efpecially if it will contribute to

render the circumilai.ces of the narrative more con-
iiilent and accountable. Let us fee then what thofe

cJrcumilances are.

r/:rit, obferve that this penitent, in the reproof
which he gave to his fellow criminal, makes a candid

and ingenuous confefiion of his crimes, and the juftice
of his punifh.rnent, and that grounded upon a juil and

proper principle, the fear cf God. Doft not tbou fear
God, feting that thou olfo urt in the Jame condemnation.

And iue indeedjujiljy for ive receive the due regard of
oar deeds. This feems much more like the language
of one who had long reflected, upon, been ferioufly
affected with, and formed mature conclusions from the

fad fubject, than of one who was but juit now flruck

with a conviction of his fins, and a fenfe of his rniferable

{hue.

Secondly, obferve alfo the clear and confident

declaration which lie makes concerning jefus. This

man hath done nothing amifs. Can we fuppofe this

declaration made by a man who had&quot; not known any
thing of the perfon to whom he bears this tcilimony
before this unhappy cccafion ? Doth it not feem rather

the atteitation of one who had had confideraMe know

ledge cf the reclitude of his character and the un-

;ibleneis of his conduct ?

Thirdly, Obferve further the -petition wfcich he
made to Jefus. Lord, remember me tv/tv; than comejl into

thy
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thy kingdom. Is it conceivable that a man who had
had no knowledge of Jefus, or his doctrines and pre-
tenfions, before this hour, mould make fuch a requeft
to his dying fettow fulferer, unlefs it were by infpira-

tion, of which the Evangelill gives not the lead hint?

Upon what ordinary principle pf human reafcn could

a perfon, going into eternity, requeft of another,

going likewiie into eternity, to remember him when
he ihould come into his kingdom ? It feems much more
rational to conclude that this man mufl iome, time
have heard Jefus difcourfe upon the fubjecl of his

kingdom, and that he had not only believed in the

truth, but entertained more juit and proper ideas of
the nature of that kingdom than the twelve difciples
themfelves. What hinders us from fuppofing that,

if the theft for which he now fuffered was committed
in the city or jurifdiclion of Jerufalem, he might have
fled to eicape punimment into Gr.lilce, which was
under Herod s jurifdiction, and that there he might
have been one of the multitude v.ho heard and were
aftonimed at the doc~trines delivered in the formon on
the mount : towards the clofc- of v\hich our Lord made
the following declaration concerning the rule by which
he will reject fome, and receive others into the king
dom of heaven? Matthew vii. ?.i, .\:c. Not every one

that faith unto me, Lord, Lorii, jball enter into the king
dom cf kftwtM , I ui he tint dcth the will of my father
which is in heaven, ftlsiuy will fa\ unto me, in that

do.-}. Lardy LorJ, have &amp;lt;i&amp;lt;je not prof.icfied in thy name,
. And tltn &amp;lt;will I prcf,js unto tbern, I

you ;
i

-

,-f: i/
irji-ity. Convinced

and deeply affected by the truilv ht had already heard,
in the fern; cr p;at ! tl.-

, how mutt he have
ilruck with th lion, fo aliinning to one

confciousoffo great and heinous crimes, \\duid ir. n c

be likely that, from that iii-unrnt, he would change
his fentimcnts, cha? conduct, ami t;.Lc every
opportunity to attend the ir,ilruition:&amp;gt; of fjch a teacher?

Nay, it fccms net at all improbiiblc, tliar cut of
affection and zeal -for him, he mi^lit evtn \ suture to

quit his rctrcut in Galilee and iblTow Jofus to jcr.ifi-

kiu,
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lem, which expofed him to be apprehended for his

former crimes, and brought him to die v.ith him.

This fuppofition feems to furnifh us with a reafon-

able account boih of the candour of his confeffion,

the confidence of his tefiimony to Jefus, and the

extraordinary petition he made to him \ and alfo ren

ders our Lord s favourable anfwer to him perfectly

correfpondent to the Mated and declared meafures of

God s moral government. But then, the doctrine

of a probability of repentance at the article of death

proving acceptable will no longer have countenance

from the cafe cf the penitent thief.

John vi. 44. 65. i\o man can come to me except it

fwere given him of my Father. Every man therefore that

. hath heard, and learned of the Father cometh unto me.

No man can come to me, except the Father ivho hath

fer.t me draw him. New how is it that God is elie-

where faid to draw men, but by the force of motives

and inftructions, which fuppofes that men have a

power of attending to them and improving by them.

It is alfo to be obferved that, in the whole of the dif-

courfe, .in which the words quoted above are intro

duced, Jefus is blaming the jews for their infidelity;

and it would be very extraordinary, indeed, if for

this purpofe he mould make ufe of an argument,
which would intirely exculpate them, intimating that

it was not in their power to do otherwife.

Our Lord fufliciently gives us to underltand in what

fenfe he ufes the word Drawing in the paffagc quoted
above. He explains himfclf v. 45. // is rwriittn in

the prophets. Ifaiah liv. 13. And they frail be all taught

of God. Every man therefore that hath faard and learned

of the father, cometh unto me. This was the way in

which God the father drew fome of the Jews to Chrift

at that time; viz. fuch cf them a , influenced by re

verence, love and duty to him, heard attentively, and

learned the truths which he had already taught them

by Mofes and the prophets ; but they who were of a

different fpirit and conduct, with refpect to the divine

truths already revealed, could not come to Chrift,

who conftantly referred them to the tefHmonies of Mofes

and the prophets in proof of his divine miflion.

To
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To them it was not given to know the myfteries of the

kingdom of heaven, Mat. xiii. n. Agreeably hereto he

fays on another occafion, If any man will do his will,

he Jhall know of the doflrine, whether it be of God, or

whether 1 jpeuk of myfelf, John vii. 17. And he

thus remonltrates againit the unbelieving Jews, Ch. v.

39, &c. Search the fcriptures, for in them ye think ye
have eternal life : and they are they which teftify of me.

-But I know you, that ye have not the love of God in

you How can ye believe, which receive honour one of
another, and feek not the honour that cometh from God

only. This appears plainly to be the language of one

who confidered the caufe of the unbelief of thefe Jews
as arifmg, not from natural inability, or the with

holding of the grace of God, but from contracted

evil principles and habits, to which they determinedly
adhered ; as he fpeaks v. 40. Ye will not come untt

me that ye might have
life.

II. Of Original Sin.

THAT
mankind are confiderable fuferers in

confequence of the fall of Adam is not denied ;

but all the evils which Mofes fpecifies as affedting his

pofterity on that account, are of a corporeal and tem

poral nature, viz. labour, forrow, and death. It is

pofiible, indeed, that the body being more fubject to

difeafe, the mind may be more feeble, and therefore

more prone to comply with fome temptations ; but
then it mould alfo be confidered, that a fickly con-
ftitution is favourable to many virtues, and we fee

that a ftate of confirmed health is often highly dan

gerous in a moral refpecl ; fo that upon the whole it

is probable that our condition is more favourable to

virtue than that of Adam. That the facred writers

did not confider it as, upon the whole, worle than his,
is evident from their never giving the leaft hint, that

any allowance will be made to men for that natural dif-

advantage. Nay many of the finful poiterity of Adam
are blamed more feverely than he was for his fin ;

and if we confider his fituation and the circumftances
of his fall, we cannot fuppofe that he had greater

ilrength
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flrength of mind to refill temptation than we are now
poiTefled of. Since, however, fome particular texts

are alledged, to prove that the nature of man is totally

depraved by the fall, infomuch that all mankind,
without exception, are now altogether incapable of

any good thought, word, or aftion ; and, moreover,
that we are all fubjecl: to the everlafting wrath of God on
account of the fin of Adam, I fhall give a brief ex-^

plication of the principal of thofe texts.

Gen. vi. 5. And Godfavj that the vjickednefs of man
*was great in the earth; and that every imagination of
the thoughts of his heart -~was only evil continually. If

we underitand this pafTage literally, it will be con-
tradicled by the character which is immediately after

wards given of Noah, of whom it is faid v. 9. that he

&amp;lt;voas a juft man, and perfect //? his generation, and thai

be walked with God. But it is plain that this wicked-
riefj of mankind was not owing to any natural depravity,
which their derivation from Adam rendered necefTary,
but that it was a voluntary corruption, and had its

rife from themfelves onJy; for it is faid, v. 12. that

God looked upon the earth, and behold it nvas corrupt ; for
all flejh had corrupted his way upon the earth. Befides,

this ftate of the world is alledged as a
j unification of

the divine proceedings again ft them, whereas, if they
had been corrupt by the necejfity of nature, it mult
ha\e operated as a plea in their favour, with that

being who confiders our frame, and remembers that

we are but duft. If he makes fuitable allowance for

the infirmities of our bodies, much more would he con-

fider the natural and neceffary diforders of our minds.

Job xiv. 4. Who can bring a clean thing cut of an
unclean? not one. This is a proverbial exprefllon, fig-

uifying that nothing can be more perfedl than its origi
nal ; but Job is not fpeaking in tins place of the guilt
and pollution of man, but of his forrows and mortality.

Plalrn li. 5. Behold, I &amp;lt;ivas foapen in iniquity, and in

Jin did my mother conceive me. This zrlfo has very
much the air of a .proverbial exprefllon, fignifying

great depravity of heart, and very early habits of

vice. That it was not intended to exprefs a natural

and invincible propenfity to vice, is plain, bccaufe

that
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that would be inconfiilent with the tenor of the whole

pfalm, in which the humble author feems difpofed to

aggravate, rather than to extenuate his offences, ta

which this lait mentioned confideration would have

greatly contributed.

Rom. v. 12. 13. 14. Wherefore, as by one man fin
entered into the world, and death by fin ; and fo death

pajjed upon all men, for that all havefinned, &c.
I think a careful and impartial reader will obferve,

that the Apoille fpeaks not here of the deatli of children,,

whom he does not once mention, or refer to, through
the whole argument. But he fpeaks of thole who were

not only capabh of finning but had .affually finned,

and refers us to the Mofaic hiilory of mankind in the

ages between the fall of Adam and the giving of the

law by Mofes. Sin and death entered into the world

by Adam, and death hath pafied upon all men, for

that all have finned, confequcntly muft have trans-

grefled fame law, v. 1 4. For, before the giving of the

fa iv by Mofes, S!H was in the world, but fen is not int-

p Hied where iberc is no law : and the law of Mofes they
could not fin againft before it was given. Neverthclefs,.
(ititifj reigned Jro?n Adam to Mojes, e-ven over them that

i Jmncd after the femilitude of Adam s traufgrejjion.
i. e. by eating the forbidden fruit, or violating any
pofitive law of life given to them. What law then

had they finned againft ? Mofc evidently, the law of

soufnefs which God had \\ritten on their heart:; ;

the (auctions of which they were alib well appri/ed of

(as the Apoflle fpeaks of the Gentiles in general, Ch.
i. 32. of this Epiftle) Who knowing thejudgment of Cod
(that they which commit fuch things are worthy of death}
not only do the fame, but hd&amp;lt;vt pLeafure in them that do

them. Hence it appears that the Apoitle does not fpeak
of the fin of

^

Adam being imputed to make men finncrs,

and fubject them to denili
; but of actual and pcrfonal

fins, and of death as the recom pence of them. Now
look into the Mofaic hiitory of this period, and we
find before the flood that the wickcdncjs of man :s:as

great in the earth Gen. vi. 5. The earth aljo was

corrupt before God, and the earth was filled with --vio

lence. For alljL-jh had corrupted his -cvy upon the cartl*

v. ii,
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v. ii, 12 . And after the flood, excepting the faith

and obedience of Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, we
have little elfe recorded belides tranfgrefiions of the

law of righteoufnefs : fins which men committed,

though not after the fanilitude of Adants tranfgrejfion.
As to the death of infants ; God, the great giver of

life, hath, undoubtedly, a perfect right to refume it,

whenever it feemeth meet to his infinite wifdom. But
I do not recollect that the facred writers do any where

reprefent it as a punijhment either for Adam s fin, or

their own. In a few cafes they fpeak of it as a punifh-
ment of the fin of their immediate parents, but then,
as a punifhment to the parents, who had finned, not
to the children, who had not finned.

Rom. v. 6, 8. For when we were yet without ftrengthy
in due time, Chrift died for the ungodly.

But God commendeth his love towards us, in that while

five wereyet finners, Chrift diedfor us.

Let the intelligent reader judge for himfelf, whether
the apoftle doth not fpeak here of the ftate of man
kind (particularly of himfelf and the perfons he writes

to) before Chrift s death, and the confequent publica
tion of the gofpel to the world, and intimate that the

cafe is very different fmce that happy event ? Doth he

ilot plainly make the diftindtion in both verfes, that

we might not miftake his meaning, When we were

yet without ftrength, and while we were yet fenners.
But doth the cafe continue the fame, fmce Chrift

died, with thofe to whom the
bleffings of the gofpel

are imparted ? then hath Chrift died, and the gofpel
been publifhed in vain. Yet fome writers reprefent
the ftate of thofe for whom Chrift died, and who have

received the gofpel, as juft the fame, as to Jirsngth,
with them who had not received it, and lived before

it was publifhed. Surely, any of us would be dif-

pleafed to have our words wrefted to purpofes fo

different from our intentions ; efpecially, when we
had endeavoured to guard them from fuch abufe.

God our maker hath given us intelligent capacities,
fuited to thofe difcoveries which he hath made of his

will, whether by the light of nature, or revelation ;

he
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he hath given us alfo freedom of choice and action for

the conduct of ourielves ; he hath granted us the light

and motives of the gofpel for our fuller inilruction and

perfuafion ; he is ever prefent with us and ready to

affift our fmcere endeavours to know and do his will :

furely then, it is unjuft and ungrateful to him to fay

that \ve are Hill without Jlrength : and if we be fm-

ners, it is wholly our own fault. As for the gentiles,

even the worft of them, the apoftle no where afcribes

their want of ftrength, to their not having received

from their maker lufficient abilities to know and do

his will acceptably, but to their having voluntarily

corrupted thcmfelvcs and one another, and thereby
loll the abilities which God had given them, and be

come dead in trefpafies andfens.
Rom. vii. 7, 8. Eecaufe the carnal nind is enmity

againft God ; for it is not Jubjed to the law of God, neither

indeed can be. So then, they that are in the flejb cannot

pleaje God.

It appears to me, that the apoftle fpeaks here only
of perlbnal character and conduct, and the effects

of them in producing governing habits ; but not at

all of any corruption or depravity of the nature of

man effected by Adam s fin, whereby he is become

incapable of doing that which is good, or of pleaiing
God. Adam, or his fin, is not mentioned by the apoftle
in treating of this fubject. It is readily acknowledged,
that a perfon who attaches himfelf to the gratification
of his carnal or fenfual appetites and pafiions cannot

perform the will of God, but muft daily become more

and more alienated from
/&amp;gt;////,

and from his duty : but

this is faying no more than that a wicked man cannot

be a good man, or pleafe God fo long as he continues

wicked. But it by no means follows that this man is

unable to hear, underftand, and receive falutary con

victions from the truths of God, revealed by his Son.

Jefus Chrift, and thereby become changed in his fenti-

mentSjdifpofitions, and conduct, and from carnally mind

ed become fpirituatty minded. The various fonns of

fpecch which the apoltle ufcs in the preceding and

following vcrfcs feem only to exprcfs one and the

fame thing, viz. the change produced in the dif-

pofitions
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pofitions and conduct of men by the preaching of the

gofpelto them, and their attention to it, and fincere re

ception of it, together with the happy effects and con-

iequences of it,

Epheiians. ii 3. And were by nature children of
*ucrath even as others.

If we compare the pafTages in which the apoftle
ufes the word nature, we lhall find that he did

not mean by it that internal frame, conftitution, or

condition of being wherewith God cur maker hath

formed us; but that external condition, or thofe

outward circumftances (efpecially with relation to God
-and religious concerns) in which divine providence
hath cauied us to be born and live. Human na

ture, in our fenfe of the phrafe, is the fame in all

mankind; but different perfons may be brought forth

into life, and fpend it under very different natural

circumftances, in the apoftle s fenfe of the word nature.

Thus Rorn, ii. 14. He fays, when the Gentiles, wbicb

have not the law, do by nature the things contained in the

.law. and v. 27. Shall not uncircumcifeon, wbicb is by
nature, if it fulfill

the law, judge thce, &c. He here

plainly ipeaks not of an internal frame, conftitution,

or powers, or what we call a nature, which the Gen
tiles had, different from that of the Jews ; but of their

external, moral, and religious ftate and circumftances,

as deftitute of the inftruclions and affiftances of the

law of Mofes, by which they were much below the

Jews. Again, in the remonftrance which he tells us he

made to Peter, we find thefe words, Gal. ii. 15. We
ivbo are Jews by nature, and not Jinmrs of the Gentiles,

when certainly he doth not mean to intimate that the

Jews had a different fort of nature, or internal confti

tution, whereby they were Jews; but only we who

are natural born Jews, and have all along enjoyed the

privileges
of that people. So likewife in the text

under confideration, having fpoken of the Ephefians as

formerly dead in trt/pa&i and fens, wherein, in time

paft, ye walked, according, to the courfe of this world*

according to the prince of the power cf the air, the

fpirit that now worktth in the children of difobedience ;

he adds v. 3. among whom alfo we all had our confer-

Jation
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fatten in times pcft, In the luft of our fcjk, fulfilling the

deferes of the Jlejh and of the mind. Obierve, hitherto he

fpeaks of external condition and cirCumilances, and cf

perfonal character and actual vices, and net at all of

internal conilitution, or a nature corrupted by the

effects of Adam s fin. He adds : and were by nature

children rf wrath, even as others, i. e. (conformable to

his ufe of the word nature in other places) in conie-

quence of onr birth and fituaticn among children of

difobediencc, where we were kept ignorant cf the

truth, deceived by falie principles, and milled by bad

examples, we ourfelves were children of wrath, as others

about us were, and many ftill continue. Uy children

cf wrath I apprehend the apoille does not mean here

objects of the wrath and dijplecjure cf God, but only
defcribes further the perft-nal chara&er of thoie whom
he fo denominates. As in the clofe of the f&amp;lt; inner

verfe he had mentioned children, orJons of difobcdicnce*

i. e. difobediem children, (and St. Pet. I. F.p. i. 14.

fpeaks cf cbfdicnt children, in the original it is childnn

of obedience] fo here he mentions children of wrath, i. e.

wrathful, furious, malignant, and mhchievous per-
fons. In a flriking and beautiful figure, he reprefents
difobedience and wratii under the perfons of two
fruitful mothers, whofe offspring they had been. Ac

cordingly, when the apoftle comes in the beginning
of the fourth chapter to exhort the Ephc-fian chriilians

to a converfation conformable to the -vocation there
with thry were called, and quite the reverfe cf the

dc-fcription he gives in this verfe of their former cha

racter and conduct, he begins with defcribing it thus

v. 2, 3. With nil l&wlintfl and mcaknefs^ with long

Juffering, forbearing one another in h~je. Endeavouring
to keep the unity of the jpirit in the bend of peace. He
alfo concludes the chapter thus. Let all bitttrnej},

and wrath, and anger t and clamour, and c^il Jpeaking,
be put awayfrom you with all malice. And be ye kind

t/ne to another, tender hearted, forgiving one avctbtr, i-ir/y

as Godfor Cbrijt s Jc;,(e h &amp;lt;itb forgiven you. Do we not

fee a greater propriety and force in thcfe exhortations,
when we confider them as addrefFed to perfons who
had formerly been children of wrath?

III. Of
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III. Of Eleftion and Reprobation.

Rom. ix. II, &c. For the children being not yet lorn,

neither having done any good or evil, that the purpofe of

God according to election might Jiand, not of works, but

cfhim that calleth, it wasfaid unto her, The elder foall

ferve the younger ;
as it is written, Jacob have I loved,

but Ejau have I hated. What Jhall we fay then, is

there unrighteoufnefs
with God? Godforbid; for he faith

to Mofts, 1 will have mercy on whom I will have mercy*

and I will have compajjion
on whom I will have com-

pajjlon.
So then it is not of him that willeth, nor of

him that runneth, but of God that jheweth mercy, &c.

Thefe verfes,.and the whole of this chapter, re

late not to the election of particular perfons to eternal

life, but to the calling of the Gentiles, and the re-

lecVion of the Jews from the privileges of the gofpel ;

and it is manifeft that the apoille is not fpeaking in

this place of the_/Wyto, or, indeed of the perjons

of Eiau and Jacob, but of their pofterity, and that

only with a. view to temporal privileges
and prero-

The*whole body of chriftians, confifting of Jews

and Gentiles, are frequently ftiled the chofen, and

elefi of Cod, on account of their external privileges,

as the whole Jewifh nation had been fo named before,

on the fame account. This is an eafy and plain fenfe

ofeleMon, reflefts not at all on the perfedions of God,

is confiftent with the offers and exhortations of fcnp-

ture, and preferves
a harmony between the language

of the old and new teftament.

It muft be acknowledged, however, that in order

to vindicate the divine conduct in the calling of the

Gentiles, the apoftle alleges fome fafts, in which not

whole nations, but particular perfons are fpoken of,

and which feem to imply, that their minds were under

fupernatural influence in forming bad as well as good

refolutions ;
and there are other paffages of fcnpture,

which at firft fight feem to look the fame way.

The hardnefs of Pharaok s heart, Exod. ix. 16.

Rom. ix. 17. the obitinacy of Sihon king of Hem-
DOIly
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bon, Deut. ii. 30. and the unbelief of many of the

jews, -If. vi. 10. Mat. xiii. 14. Mark. iv. \i. Luke,

viii. 10. John. xii. 40. Afts. xxviii. 26. Rom, xi. S.

are all afcribed to the purpofe* ac~l, or decree of God,
who had important deiigns to anfvver by means of

thefe blameable determinations of men. On the other

hand, when perfons believe and obey the gofpel,
it is afcribed to the divine influence upon their minds.

Mat. xi. 25. I thank thee, O Father, Lord of heaven and

.earth, bccaufe thou haft hid thefe things from the wife
and prudent, and haft revealed them unto babes. Even

Jo, Father, forfo it feemed good in thy Jight. John. vi.

27. All that the Father givetb me jball come to me.

See alfo John. 17. Ads. xvi. 14. And the Lord opened
the heart of Lydia*, that jhe attended to the things that

were fpoken of Paul. Moreover, every thing of this

nature is exprefsly referred to the arbitrary difpofition
of God, in Rom. ix. 18, 23. Therefor* hath he

.mercy on whom he will have mercy, a*d whom be will hg

bardenetb. 3 beit wilt fay, then, unto me, Why doth he

&amp;lt;v/ find fault, for who hath refifted his will? Kay but?

O man, who art thou, that thou
replieft againft God?

Shall the thing formed fay to him that formed it, why
baft than made me thus ? Hath -not the potter power over

the clay, of thefame lump, to mafo one vcjjel unto honour;
and another unto dijboiitiir ? What if GoJ, willing to

Jbew bis wrath, and to make bis power known, endured

with much long jufjtring the vejjels of wrath fitted to dc-

Jlruction , and that be might make known the riches of his

glory on the vcffih of mercy, which he had afore prepared
unto ghrv.
To undcrrtand fucli paflages as thefe, we mould

confider that, in the language of the fcriptures, God
is fa-id to -do thofe things, \\hich come to pafs accord

ing to the natural courfe of things, as well as to per
form things of a miraculous nature; becaufe they take

place in confequence of the laws which he has ori

ginally cftaUirtied. And, certainly, if God had not
made men liable to be feduced by temptation, they
would not have finned, any more than they could em
brace truth without the means of becoming acquainted
with it j and it mult depend upon the good pleafure of

B God
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God whether he will afford men more, or fewer ad

vantages for attaining to knowledge, virtue, and

happinefs. But, notwithltanding this, if the means

have been fuch as would have been effectual, provided
there had been no criminal prejudice to frultrate them,
men are blamed, and God is juit and wife in puniftiing

them, as well as in rewarding thofe whofe minds arc

fo difpofed, as to receive advantage from the means of

virtue and knowledge which arc afforded them.

Now that, in this fenfe the facred writers confidered

God as juil to all mankind, is evident from the many
^arneft exhortations and expostulations addrefled to

iinners in the books of fcripture^ and from the blame

and reproach which men are represented as in

curring, when they continue in vice and ignorance.
It is not poflible that any perfons could be fo incon-

iiftent with themfelves, as to exhort fmners to repent,
and to blame and reproach them for not repenting, if

they did not coniider them as having a natural power
to comply with the exhortation. Nay, in this very

paflage of the apoftle Paul, which is, perhaps, the

moft favourable to the doctrine of abfolute decrees of

any thing in all the books of fcripture, God is repre-

fented as enduring, with much long fujfering, the vej/els

of wrath fitted to deftruftion, which evidently implies
that they had fufficient power and time to repent, and

prevent their impending deftruftion ; and therefore

proves that their deftru&ion was KQldecreed, but in cafe

of their impenitence.
How much foever, therefore, the facred writers refer

to God, upon particular occafions, and whatever ufc

they may fjuppofe that his infinite wifdom will make
of the errors and vices of fome individuals of man

kind, in order to promote the interefts of truth and

virtue more at large, we cannot but conclude, that

they confidered every man s own determination as final

with refpecl to his future ftate ; and it is to be ob-

ferved, that neither the obilinacy of Pharaoh, nor even

the infidelity of the Jews, had any necefiary connec

tion with their ftate after death. The former might
be hard-hearted with refpeft to the Hebrews, and either

rewardjsd for other virtues, or puniftied
for other vices,

in
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in a future ftate ; and if the unbelieving Je\vs were in

other refpe&s fuch men as Paul, who had a zeal for God,

thoiigh not acording to knowledge, they may find

mercy in the day of judgement. There is not a fmgle
paflage in the fcriptures which represents the future

milery of any individual of mankind as determined

by an arbitrary decree of God; but a thoufand

paffages in which it is exprefsly faid-, that the future

itate of all mankind depends entirely upon their own
voluntary action?.

After the/e obfervations, fhort remarks on an
other paffage may furfrce for the purpofe of this fec-

tion.

Rom. viii. 28. And -we knew ihat all things &amp;lt;wcrk

ttgcibt &amp;gt; for good to them ibc t love God, ixho are the

called according to his purpc/e. For whom he did fore
knc\&amp;gt;:, he did aljo prcdejiirtate y to be conformc-d to tfa

cf /. is Jon, that he might be the firft-born among
many brethren. AJcreoi-er, ichom he did predejlinatey

them he aljo called ; and ^bom be called^ them be aljo

j.&amp;lt;jl:fu.d
;
and ivkont ht

jjuftified,
them he alfo glorified.

All that we can fairly infer from this paflage is,

tii.it the end of the chriliian difpenfation-, or of the

calliii^ &amp;lt;&amp;gt;f mankind to the faith of the t^olpeJ, is

their lanclification and future glory ; for it is manifeft

that till who are cnlkd are not:

jujlifad. If this tenu

culled be rcihlclcd in its meaning, let it be reltricte-d

by St. Paul himfelf, viz. to thofe ivhc lo&amp;lt;ve God;
which is fufficiently reprefented as depending upon
men themlelves, by being the fubjecl of precept and
exhortation. Thou

Jhi&amp;gt;.lt
love the Lord thy God, with all

thy heart, &:C.

IV. Of tie Divinity of drift.

Nothing can be more evident, from the whole tenor

of the New Tcitamcnt, than that the perfon who is

diltingiulhed by the name of the Father is the only
true God, exclufive of die 6W, or any other being
\vhatevcr. Neverthelefs, there are fome fmgle and

unconnected paflages, efpecially in our tranflation of

B 2 the
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the bible, which feem to favour the contrary opinion,

namely, that of the divinity of Chrift. The intimate

union which .fubfifted between God and Chrift, the

powers communicated to him by God, efpecially after

Jus refurreclion and afcenfion, and the ditlinguifhed
honours conferred upon him, eafily lead us to the

genuine fenfe of the moil confiderable of thefe ex-

preffions, ,and make it evident that nothing was meant

by them in the leail derogatory from the fole proper

divinity, and abfolute fupremacy of the father.

I. Chrift being appointed the king vxAjudgt of men,
has powers given him adapted to thofe offices, efpeci

ally the knowledge of the human heart, and the pre-

jogative of declaring the forgivenefs of fin, which .

always accompanies regal authority ; but being aflifted

by divine wifdom and difcerninent, as well as by
&amp;lt;livine power in the exercife of this high office, it is,

in effeci, the fame thing as the judgment and mercy of

God difplayed by the rnitrumentality of Jefus ChrifL

We ought not, therefore, to be furprized at fuch ex-

preflions as thefe. Mat. ix. 4. Andjejus knowing their

thoughts. John ii. 35. He knew what was in man. Mat. ix.

2. Thy Jtns beforgiven tbee. The multitude, who faw

Chrift exerting a miraculous power upon this occafion.,

,and heard him exprefs himfelf in this manner, had no

idea of his claiming any extraordinary power, as

naturally inherent in himjelf, for it is faid v. 8. that

when the multitude fa^w ;/, they marvelled) and glorified

God, &amp;lt;vjbo bud given fitch power unto m(-n. The fcribcs

and pharifees, indeed, faid within themfelves, upon
this occafion, v. 3. This man llafplxme.lb. But the

jews called it blajphemy to pretend to be the ChriiV;

for when the high prieit folemnly adjured our Lord by
the living God, Mat. xxvi. 63^ that he would tell

him whether he ivas the Chrift, thefon of God, and our

Lord exprefsly replies that he was the Chrift, we read,

V. 65. then the high pricjl rent his clqathes, faying, he

bath fpoken blafyhcmy.
Coll. ii. 9. In bim-dweUetb all the fiillnefs of the God

head bodily. This is avery proper expreffion, beingftri&ly
and literally true, though Chrift himfelf was a mere

jtnan, fince the wifdom and power of the one true God,
the
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the Father, were manifefl in, nnd aled by him, agree
able to his own declarations, that the words which he

[pake were not his own, but the father s who fent him,

and that the father within him did the works. Nay,-
this very exprefiion, that the fullnefs of the Godhead
dwelled or refuied in him, feems to imply that it did

not naturally belong to him. Befides, phrafes fimilar

to this are applied by way of figure to chriflians in

general. They are faid to be partakers of the divine

nature, 2 Pet. i.-4. to be filled with all the fullnefs of
God, Eph. iii. 19. and to be the fullnefs of him, that

fileth all in all, Eph. i. 13.

Thefe obfervations will eafily help us to underfland

what is meant by Chriil being called the image of the

invifille God,. 2 Cor. iv, 4. Col. i. 15. and the expreff

image of his perfan, Heb. i. 3. and alfo his being in the

form of God, Phil. ii. 6. for they all allude to the

divine power and wifdom which were difplaved in

him when he was on earth, but more efpecially now
that he is afcendcd into heaven ; at the fame time,
ChriH being called only the image of God,, is a fuf-

ficient intimation that he is not Gcd himfelf. Indeed,
if this exprcffion was to be allowed to be any proof of

the divinity of Chrift, it would follow that Adam was-

God; for it is faid, Gen. i, 26. 27. That God made
man in his own image, and after his likcncfs.

It is with as little appearance of reafon that Chriil

is argued to be very and eternal God, becaufe he is

filled the Sen cf do.i, for all chriflians have the fame

appellation, i John iii. 2. Now are we the Jons of
God. We are nlfo called not only the children, but
allo the heirs of Gcd, and joint htrrs with Chrijl, Rom.
viii. 17. Adam is more efpecially called the/on of Gcd,
Luke iii. 18. and Ephraim is called his dear fon, Jer.
xxxi. 20.

John x. 30. I and my Father are one. xiv. 10. lam
in the Father, and the Father in we, That is, we are

one in defign and interefh But whatever be the union
between the Father and the Son; it is of fuch a kind,,
that his difciplcs are capable of it with refpecl to them-
both ; fon, in his prayer for his difciples, he fays,-

John . xvii. 20. Neither pray Ifar thefe alone, but for
B 3 them
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them alfo nvlo Jhall believe on me through their
&amp;lt;zc0r&amp;lt;/,

that they all may be. one, as than Father art in me, and I
in thee, that they alfo may be one in us. and the glory
ivhicb thou gaveft me, 1 have given them, that they may
be one, even as we are one. 1 in them, and thou in me,
that they may be made perfeft in one, and that the world

: may know that thou haji fent me, and hajt loved them as

then haft loved me.

John v. 23. That all men Jbculd honour the Jon, even
3J they honour the Father-, that is as we!/ as the Father.

The fame word is ufed where it can have no ether

fenfe, in John xvii. 23. And haft loved them as tkou haft
loved me ; that is, not in the fame degree, but

TiJtc&amp;lt;wifc.

To explain the fenfe of the intire paiTage in which the

words abovementioned occur, let it be obferved, that

the Jews had perfecuted Jefus, becaufe he had made a

man whole on the fabbath day. By way of apology,
he fays v. 17. My Father ivcrkeih hitherto , that is, in

the courfe of his providence on the fabbath, as well as

en other days, and I wcrk ; that is, on the fabbath

day alfo. Upon this the pharife:s were more inraged,

becaufe he called God his father, and becaufe he made him-

fclf (not equal vuith God, as we render it) but like unto

God, aiTuming fo much of his prerogative, as to claim

the privilege of working on the fabbath day as well

as God. However, to mew them that he meant

nothing arrogant in what he had laid, and that this

privilege was given to him by God, he immediately

replies, v. 19. Verily verily Ifay unto you, the Son can

do nothing of himfelf; but nuhat he fees the Father do ; for
\ ivbat things foever be doth, thcfe alfo doth the fon likc-

ivife. He then proceeds to repreient all his extraor

dinary power as the gift of his Father, v. 20. For ibe

Father loveth theJon, andJkeweth him all things that him-

fflf doth ; and he voillJh&vj him greater things than thffey

that ye may marvel. For as the Father raifcth up the

dead, and quickeneth them, even Jo the Son quickeneth &amp;lt;vchom

hs vjilL For the Father judgtth no man, but hath com

mitted all judgment unto the Son, that all men foould
honour the Son, even as they honour the Father. He that

-&amp;gt; honoureth not the Son, honoureth not the Father nvho hath
(

Jent him. Indeed, this very laft claufe fufficiently Ihews.

that
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that the honour to which Chrift is intitled is not on
account of what he is, or has, of kimfelf, but on
account of what he derives from God, as his ambaf-
fador.

II. Very high titles are juftly given to Chrift as the

founder of the chriftian religion, and eipecially as

fuperintending the affairs of his church, and as con-

trouling whatever can affecl the intereil of his church.

Thus the author of the epiftle to the Hebrews ililes

him the author and finijher of our faith. Heb. xii. 2.

He is alfo faid to be the head ever all things to his

fhurch, Eph. i. 2; and in Rev. i. 8. he fays / am

Alpha and Omfgay the beginning and the ending, which

is, and which wasf and which is to come, the almighty.
Thefe high titles are attributed to Jefus with refpeft to

the ftate of glory, and univerfal dominion, to which
he is exalted by the Father. The word which we ; -

render almighty, fignifies ruler over all, and is very

properly applied to Chrift, to whom allp&uuer is given
in heaven and in earth, that is, all power which can

refpedl his church, or be ufeful to him in the manage
ment of it.

The author of the epiftle to the Hebrews makes
ufe of a phrafe of the fame import with this of the

?poftle John, where he only means to exprefs the un-

changeablenefs of the doctrine of Chrift, as the con

nection of it with what goes before and after, makrs

very evident. Heb. xiii. 7. Remember them which ha-i&amp;lt;e

the rule over you, who have fpoken unto you the word

of God, whofe faith follow, (.ordering the end of their

converfation, Jefus Chrijt, the fame yefterday, to day,
find for ever. Be not carried away with diverfc and

ftrange do&rines. The whole is intended to inculcate

a fteadfait adherence to the genuine doctrine of jefus
Chrift.

It is plain, from many pa/Tages in this book of Re-
vektion, that the author of it confidercd Chrift as a

perfon fubordinate to the Father, and the miniller of
his will, and therefore no fingle expreflion fhould bo

interpreted .in fuch a manner as to make it imply the

contrary. The very firft words of the book fufiiciently

exprefs this. The Revelation cf Jefus ChriJ}, which
B 4 God
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Credgave unto him v. 6. Who has made, us kings and

priejis unto God , and, or rather, even his Father ii. 26*

And he that overcometh and keepeth my works unto tlrt

end, to him will I give power over the nations even as-

I received of my Father, iii. 14. Him that overcometh,
will 1 makt. a pillar in the temple ofmy God, and he Jhall

go r.o more out, and 1 will write upon him the nccme of my.

&od, and the name of the city of my God, whith is nevj

&quot;Jentfalem,
which cometh down out of heaven from my

God, V. 21. 7 o him that overcometh, will 1 grant to Jit
with me in my throne,, even as I alfo overcame, and am
Jet down with my Father in his throne. Farther, this

writer, evidently fpeaking of Chriit in hi--, highefb,

capacity, ufes the following exprefiions, v. 14. ^-btfe

te&ngs faith the amen, the faithful and true wltntjs, the

begin,.
1

ixg, or the moft excellent, of the creation of 6W;
which plainly implies that,, how excellent ibevcr he

may be, he i.s but a creature.

Mat. xxviii. 29. And lo I am with you- always, even

to the end of the world. Ch-rift, who is conftituted

head over all things to his cluirch, undoubtedly takes

care of its interetts, and attends to whatever concerns

hi :

&amp;gt; clifcipies ; and being with a peribn, t&Q-ta&ttg care

of him are, in the language of fcripture, equivalent

/&quot;xprefficns.
See Gen, xxi, 20. 22. xxviii. 15. xxxix..

2. Befides, Chrilt having a near relation to this earth,

iruy even be perfontilly prefent with his difciples when

they little think of it. But it is by no means necef-

iary that he be perfonally prefent every where at the

fame time; iince Cod may communicate to him a-

power of knowing diftant events, of \vhich ke appeared,
to be pofTeifed when Lazarus was fick. This is cer

tainly no greater a power than God may communicate
to any of his creatures.

Another paflage which feems to fuppofe the omni-

prefcnce of Chrill is,. Mat. xviii. 20. For where two or

three are gathered together in my name, there am I in the

midjl of them ; but if we coniider the whole of this

paifage, in which our Lord is fpeaking of the great

power of which his apoitles would be porTefled, and

efpecially of the efficacy of their prayers, we fhall be

Satisfied that he could only mean, by this form of

expreffioa,
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expreffion, to reprefent their power with God, when

they were affembled as his difciples, and prayed fo as.

became his dilciples, to be the lame a.s his own power
with God; and God heard, him always. That our

Lord could not intend to fpeak of himfelf as the Go
J

who heareth prayer , is evident from his fpeaking of the

Father, in this very place as the perfon who was to

grant their petitions, v. 19. Again Ifay unto you, flat

if two cfyon jball agree en earthy as touching any thing

that they Jhall ajk, it Jball be donefor them, of mj Father

fii ho is in heaven.

III. Confidering the great power with which Chrift

was inverted on earth, and more efpecially the autho

rity to which he is exalted now that he is in heaven,

it is certainly right that a very high degree of refpec~t

fhould be paid to him ; and from the manner in which,

this is expreiled, and efpecially becaufe the word ovor-

jkipis made ufe of on thofe occafions, in our Engliflv

translation, fome perfons have been confirmed in their

opinion, that he is the proper objeft of fupreme or.

divir.e worihip, and is therefore truly and properly-
God ; but any perfon who will confider the real im

port of the following paflages, muft fee that they
afford no foundation for fuch a conclufion..

Heb. i. 6. When God bringcth in the frft begotten-

into the world, he faith. Let all the angels of God wor--

Jhip him. Alfo the leper, Mat. viii. z. the ruler, Mat.
ix. 1 8. the woman of Canaan,. Mat. xv. 25. the poor
people in the fhip, Mat. xiv. 33. .and his difciples,.
Mat. xxviii. 9,

- - - -
17. are all faid to have war--

Jhippcd him. But the very circumitances in which
this worihip was paid to Chrift fufricicntly prove that

tH-cinc iwflit was not intended; becaufe it is well

known that the Jews had no expectation of any other

perfon than a man for their Melliah; and when Nico-
dtruus was convinced of the miraculous power of Jefus,..
he concluded, not that he was God, but that he muft
have been impoivered ij C/W; for he fays, John iii. 2.

Rabbi, acv kno-iv that thou art a teacher come from God ;;

for no man can do ihejc miracles that thou dotJl, except,
God be with him. Bcfides, it is well known that the

Greek word, which, in the aboveruentioned palfoges,.
B 5 i&.
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is rendered

&amp;lt;vjorjhip,
is frequently ufed to exprefs a

very high degree of refpeft; but fuch a* may be law

fully paid to men of a proper character and rank, and
indeed our word werjhip, though it is now appro
priated to that worihip which is due to God onfy, was

formerly ufed with greater latitude, and even in our
translation of the bible; as when a fervant, in one
of our Saviour s parables, is faid to have fallen down
and

&amp;lt;vjorjbipped
his mailer, faying, Have patience *witb

me, and I will pay thee oil , where certainly divine

worihip could not be meant. It is alfo an evidence of

this ufe of the word, that in our marriage fervice, the

man is direclcd to fay to the woman, With my body I
thee ixorjhip; and the terms wor/kip, and f

wcrjhipful-t

are Hill applied to fcveral of our magiiirates, and
bodies of men .

Alfo, io the Greek tranflation of the Old Teita-

f ment, the fame woid that we render worfhip in ibe

New is frequently uled where fupreme worihip could

not be intended. Oiherwife, Abraham muft be lup-

pofed to have intended to pay fupreme worfhip to the

\ angels, when he took them to be men; and to the

ions of Heth, when he was making a bargain with

them for a piece of ground to bury his dead.

IV. Arguments have been brought to prove the

; divinity of Chrift from the names and titles, which are

given to him, as well as from the powers afcribed to him,
and the worjhip that i& paid him ;

but if we confider

the proper meaning of other fcripture names, and the

occafions on which they were conferred, we muft be

fotiisfied, that very little tfrefs is to be laid on fuch an

argument as this.

Ifaiah vii. 14. BehoU a virgin JhaH conceive, and

tear afov, andJhall call his name Emmanuel, Mat. i. 23.
Behold a virgin Jhall be with child, and bear a Jon, and

Jhall call his name Emmanuel, which is, being inter

preted, God with us. Thefe texts have been thought to

imply that Chrilt is a compound being, or that he is

God incarnate-, but if we ccnfider other inftances of

names impofed by the divine direction in the fcrip-

tures, we mall find that they do not always exprefs

any thing charafteriilic of the pciion on whom they
are
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are impofed, but that they were intended to be a me
morial of fome divine promife or affurance, refpecting

things of a public and general concern. Thus the

prophet Ifaiah, vii. i, &c. was directed to call his

fon Shear &quot;Jajhub,
which fignifies a remnant/ball return,

to exprefs to the Jews, that only a fmall number of

their enemies ihould return from the invafion with

which they then threatened them, or that a number of

their own people who had been carried captive fhould

return. Another child he was directed to call Maher-

fljalalhafcbax, on a fimilar account; and of Jerufalem
it is faicl, 9

r

his is the name wherewith Jhe Jhall be called*

the Lord our righteoufnefs, to exprefs that God would

appear in that character to his people. In like man
ner the divine being, by appointing Chrift to be called

Emmanuel, engaged to manifeft his own prcfence with

his people, by protecting and blefling them, and

inriidting vengeance on their enemies and opprefibrsv
For this prediction was given upon the occaiion of an

invafion by the Ifraelites and Syrians.
Ifaiah ix. 6. Unto us a child- is. barn, unto us a fen it

given, and the government- Jball be upon hi 3 Jhoulders ;

and his name Jball be c-allcd wonderful, counjcllc/r, the

mighty God, tie everlasting father, the prince of peace.
In this, as in the former cafe, thefe titles may not

exprefs what Ghrift is, but what God will manifeil

himfelf to be in him, and by him; fo that, in the

difpenfation of the gofpel, God, the wife and bene
volent author of it, will appear to be a wonderful

counfellor, the everlalting father, and the prince of

peace. If this name be fuppofed to characterize Chrift

himfelf, it will by no means favour the common
doclrine of the trinity ; becaufe it will make him to be
the Father, or the firit perfon, and not the Son, or the

fecond perfon. Befides, whatever powers or
dignities

are to be poffefTed by Chrirt, it is fufficicntly intimated

in this place, that he does not hold them independent,
and undcrived; fince he himftif, and all the bleflings
that he beftows, are faid to be given, that is, by God;
and at the concluficn of the prophcfy, in the next

yerfe, it is faid, that the zeal of the Lord of hojh luill-

perform this. J would alfo cbierve that that part of

B 6 the
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the title on which the greateft ftrefs has been laid may
be rendered the mighty God my father for ever, or the

mighty God is my father for ever, which is exactly
agreeable to many declarations of the fcripture con

cerning Chrift, and his ufuat tirk of ihe Jon of God-y
and to this the angel, in his falutatron of Mary, might
probably alhidc, when, he faid Luke i..32. He Jhall be-

great, andJhall be exiled ticfen of the higheft ; and it is.

very obfmr.ble,, that- what he adds corxefponds moil

remarkably with the remainder of this very prophefy
of Tfaiah. The prophet fays, v. 7. Of the increafe of.
bis government, and race, thtre Jhall be no end, upon the

throne nf David, and upon bis kingdom, to ordtr it, and
to eftablijb it, with judgment and with juftice, from
beucefvtb even for ever. The angel fays, He Jhall be

great, and Jfcall bt called the Jon nf the h/gbeft, and the

Lord Gvd /haft give unto him the throne of his
father&quot;

David, and he /hall reign over the honfe of Jacob for
ever, and nf his kingdom there jball br no end.

V. Many of the texts which are ufually alleged in

proof of trie divinity of Chriilv relate to God the

Father only. One of the nioft remarkable of thefe is

John. i. In the beginning ivas.^ the word, and the word*
*ivas with God, and the vjord was God., The fame
rivas in the beginning with God. All things, v:er.e made

iy him, and ivitkcut him v.-as not any thing made that

-jcr.s made. In him was
life,

and the
life

was the. light

of men ; and the light Jhincth in darknejs, and the dark&quot;

nefs comprehended it- net. 7here &amp;lt;voas a man- fent from
God, ivbo/e name c

i&amp;gt;;ai John, tfhefame camefor a vuit-

nefs, to bear witnefs of the light, that all men through
him night believe. He ivas not that light, but was Je.nt

tc bear vjitr/cfs of that light. Tfzat &amp;lt;tuas the true light,.

&amp;lt;vjkicb lighteth every man that csmeth into the ivorld^

He was in the ^orld, and the world was made by him,
and tba world knew him not. He came unto his cwn9

and his oven received him not. And the word was
made fiejh, and dv;elt among us, and we beheld hir

glory, the glory as of the only begotten of the Father, full

of jrrace and truth.

Thefe words, interpreted in the moft literal man
ner, only imply that the wordt or Chriit, had a. being.

before
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Before the creation of the world ; that he Had the

title of Gcdj or a God, and was the inttrument by
whom the fupreme God made all things ; but they

by no means imply that he was true and very God ;

for magitlrates, and others are fometimes called Co!s 9

on account of their power and dominion, in which

they refemble God.. Nay the derivation of C liriii

from the Father, and confequenrly his dcpci dence

upon him is fufriciently expreffed by his being called,

ill the lait of thefe varies, the only begotten of ihe F, thtr.

To me, however, it appears, that the apoitle does

not fpeak of the preexiltence of Chriil in this place ;

&amp;gt;but only of the power and wifdom of God, which

dwelled, or tabernacled in his flelh ; and that re pro

bably meant to condemn an opinion which is known
to have prevailed in his tune,, namely,, that the fpirit.

which animated Chriil having (in common wiih the

fouls of all other men) preexiitcd, was that being who
formed this world. Chriil being called tJ. c ward of
6V/-/, on account of his being in a UK re uv.inent man
ner comtr.iflioned to declare- the will of God,, they

imagined that he was meant in many pafiages of the

Old Tellnment r in which mention is inacte of the

word
&amp;gt;if

Gad, as in that of the pfalmiit,. by the word of
the Lord were tJx hiwens. miL r &c. Now,, in con-
tradi&ion to all this, the apoitle here affects, that by
the wcr-d nf Cody we are not to underihmd any being
dittinct from God ;

but only the
fto-ivcr,.

or eKer^y of
God) which is fo much with (ioe/, that it properly

belongs to his n:it .irr, and is not at all diilind from
God himfelf

; and that the- tune power which pro
duced all things was inanifeit to men in the perfon ot&quot;

Jefus Chriil, \v!io was font tn enlighten the world;.
that though this p nwr made the world,, it was not

acknowledged 1-v the \\orkl, when it was revealed in

this manner, nor evf n by God s peculiar people, the

Jews ; and EOtwithlanding this power was mani-
ieiled in a more icnliblc and. conilaat manner than
ever it had. been before, dwelling in human flelh,

and tabernacling, or abiding forne confiderable time

among us
;

fo that his glory was behold, or made vifi-

bk to mortal eyj^, and wa^ tull of grace and truth.

Ovhers
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Others fuppofe that the word, in this introduction:

to the gofpel of John, is the name of an
office,

or-

character, fuftained fipft by God himfelf, and, after&amp;gt;

his afcenfion,. by Jefus Chrift, viz. the immediate
fburce of fupernatural communications, the giver cf
light and

life.
The reafon why John calls Chrift the

word of God, was probably his feeing that name or

title, written upon his thigh, in the Revelation,
which is fuppofed to have been written before his

gofpel. Rev. xix. 13.
Rom. ix.- 5. Whofe ar.e the Fathers, and of whom, as

concerning the f.efo, Chrift came, *wbo is ever all, Gtd

khjied for- ever. This may with equal propriety ando
truth be rendered^ God, who is over all, be bltjfed for

i*ver,, the former fen ten ce ending with the word camt ;

and fince no ancient manufcripts are pointed, all the

pointings have been made and the different fentences

have been diftinguiihed as fallible men have thouglit
the beft fenfe required. It affords an argument fa

vourable to my conilrudion of thefe words,, that it

is ufual- with the apoftle Paul, to break out into a

do\ology,. or form of thankfgiving to God,, after

mentioning any remarkable initancc of his goodnefs.
See Eph. iii. 21. i Tim. i. 17. vi. 16. See a! fa

j Pet. iv. II. Indeed,, it is very common in Jewifh

writings to add a doxology after barely mentioning the

name of God.
I John. v. 20. And-we know that the fon cf God is

urnc, and hath giwn us an underftanding, that ^e may
knor.v him that is It lie, and we are in htm that zs trut,

e&amp;lt;ven in his. Son Je/us Chrift. This is. the true God, and
sternal life. This laft clauie is manifeitly explanatory
of the title him, that is true, or the- trite cne, in the

preceding claufes, of whom the Son of God has

given us an understanding, or with whom he has

made us acquainted. As the word c&amp;gt;vcn is a mere addi

tion of our translators, inftead-of we are in him that it

true, ciJtn.inhis Son Jefns Chrift, we may read, we
are in him that is true, in or by his Son Jelus Chrift ;

and this maizes- a far more confiftent fenfe,. and may
be confidercd as an allufion to the words cf Chriit

addrefied to the Father, and recorded by this very

apoftle,
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, John. xvii. 3. Tbis is

life eternal&quot;, that they--

might know ibee, the only true God, ami Jefus Cbrift t

whom thou haft fent. Without this interpretation*.
theft- two texts would flatly contradict one another ;

for how can the Father be she only true Godr if the

Son be true God alib.

I Cor. i. 2 },. 24. But nxe preach Chrift crucifieJ^

unto the Jews a ftmilling block, and unto the Greeks-

foolijhnffs ; but unto them that are called, both
&quot;Jen.^i

a^d

Greeks, Cbrift the power of God and the nuijdom of God.

The meaning of this plainly is, that the power and
wifdora of God were difplayed in this very circuin-

ftance of the crucifixion of Chriit r which was fuch a

Humbling block, and appeared ib foolifii to men ;

agreeable to what he immediately adds, for the focliJL-

nefs of Gad is ^wijer than men, and the wcakn.Js of Gi d.

is jlronger than men. That which the Jews and Greeks
had rejected,, as foi;lifli and weak, wus r in reality,
and appeared to thofe who were call d. and who were

taught to-undariland it-, better,, to furpals the wildom
and power- of man.

Tit. ii. 13. Looking for that- Mcffi-d hope, and the-

glorious appearing of the great- God, and our Sai iour

Jejus Chr.ijL In this place God and Chriil avc men
tioned as diilincYperibns,, the judgment of the world

being fometimes afcribed to the one,, and fometime*
to the other ; \vliich is eafily aceounted for

*jy conA-

dering that, in that great dxy, Chriil adts by coin-

miflion from God. and will come in, the glory of his

Father, and of. the holy angels,, as well. as- in his own

glory, upon that molt folemn occaCon.

John. xx. 2.S. ^bynias answered,, andfaid unto hin?y

my. Lord, and my God.
r
l his is an abrupt exclama

tion, and no conncdcd fentence at all, atvd fccms to

liave proceeded from a conviclion, fuddenly produced
in the apoftle s mind, that he who llooJ before him
was, indeed, his Lord and matter raifed to life by the

power of God. The refurreclion of Chrilt and the

power of God, had fo near a connection, that a

conviction of the one could not but be attended with
an acknowledgement of the other

;
and therefore they

are frequently mentioned together, the one as the
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canfe, and the other as the
effeft.

Rom. i. 4. De
clared to be the fen of God with power, by the rejur-
r,eftion from the dead. Rom. vi. 4. Raifed from the

dead by the- glory, of the Father, x. 9. If tbcu

Jhalt confcfs with thy mouth the Lord JP/US, and Jhalt
belie-~ue with thine heart, that God has raiji d him from

the. duid, thou jhalt. be faved. Here we plainly fee,,

that he only, who raifed Chrift from the dead is ftiled

God, and not Chriit, who was raifed by his power.
I Tim-, vi. 1-3, c. / gi-~ue ihee charge in the Jight of

God, who quickensth all things, and before Jefus Chrift,
ivho before Pontius^ Pilate witncjjed a good confrjficn, that

thou keep this, commandment without fpot unrebukable,

t -II the appearing of cur Lord Jefus Chrift, which, in his

times, LU fiallJbew, who Is the bhjjed and only potentate,

the king of kings, and Lord of Lords ; &amp;lt;who only hath

immortality, dwelling in the light which no nian can ap

proach unto, whom no man bath Jeen, nor can J0E ; to

whom be honour and power e-uerlafting, amen. The&quot;

meaning of. this paifage,. as the conitru&ion of the

words in the original inconteftably proves,, is as fol

low- ; which appearing, or fecond coming of Chriil to-

judge the world, he who is the blelled and only poten
tate, that is the only true God, the Father,, mall mew7 .

or declare. And this exaftly agrees with what our.

Lord himfelf fays,,
that the day and hour of this his

appearing was not known either to the angels of God,,
or to himfelf, but to the Father only ; and confeqnent-

3&amp;gt;y

he only could mew, or declare it. Befides,. the

very verfes I quoted above fufficiently demon itrate,.

that the writer of them confidered God and Chrift as

diftinft performs. / charge thee in the Jigbt of God and.

before Jefus Chrift ; and how could he with truth fay

of Chrilt, that no man hadfeen him-, or couldfee him.

Heb. i. JO. And tbou&amp;gt; Lord, in. the beginning baft;

luid tbe foundation of the earth, &c.. As there are fe~

veral expreflions in the firfl part of this chapter,,

which are not eafy to be underitood,. I mail give a.

brief explanatioa of them all,, in their order. The

great objection which the Jews made to chriftianity

being the meannefs of Chrirt s appearance, and the

ignominious death lliat he fuifcrcd i to obviate this,

the
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the author of this epiftle begins with repreientlng the

threat dignity to which, for the fuffering of death v

Chriil is now exaked at the light hand of God.

Having faid that, God, in thefe laji days, had fpokcn tt

us by his Son-, he immediately adds, v. 2. whom hs

hath appointed heir, or Lord, of all things ; by whom-

ulfo he made or appointed, not the material &amp;lt;uwA&i

but the ages ; that is, the prefent dilpenfation of God s

government over mankind,- which is eitablifhed by
the gofpel y the adminillration of which is committed

to the Son. Who being the brightnefs of bis, that is

God s glory , and the exprefs- image of his, that is God s

Qfrfon, and upholding all things by the w&amp;gt;rd of his,.

that is r God s po~^er, &c. fat down on the right band

f the maje.fty on high. It is plain from this paliagCy
that whatever Chrill is, he is by divine appointment,
whom he Appointed heir of all things.

Afterwards this writer proceeds to prove that Chriit

is fuperior to angels, and at the clofe of this argu
ment, he has thefe words, but concerning thefon he jays,.

Thy throne, O Gcd, is for ever and ever ; or,, as it

may be rendered, God is thy throne for ever and ft/try,

that is, God will ellabliih the authority of Chriil till

time fhall be no more, a fccpter of righteoufnefs is

the fcepter of thy kingdom. Ihou baft loved righttjuf-

tte/s and hated iniquity, therefore, dad, e&amp;lt;ven thy Gort\

has anointed ihee ixiih- the oil. of glndnefs above thy ft l-

lo-ivs. P rom this pafTage noifiinn, C:DU be more plain*
than that, whatever authority bclo ng:, to Chriit, he has

a Superior, from whom he derives it
; Gut/, wen thy.

kiod, has umnrtid tbcr. Thin could never have been
faid of the one true God, whole being and power are

un derived.

In vcrfcs 10,. 11, 12. the Apoftie quotes an addrtfs

to God,, as the gre.:it Creator and everlalling Ruler of
tlic univcrfe, but v/ithout any hint of its being applied
to Chriil, from Pfalm cii. 2^ 27. slnd thou, Lord, in

the beginning haji lai-d the foundation of thi: earth, and
the. hcti -jens are. the works of tbine hands. ^hey Jhall pe
riJb, but thon remaineft ; amithry all /ball nvax old as doth

a garment, and as a
&amp;lt;vejhire Jhalt thou fold them up, and

they Jhall be changed : but thou art the Jame, and thy years.

Jball
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Jhallnot fail. This quotation was probably made witfe

a view to exprefs the great honour conferred on Chrift,

on account of the dignity of the perfon who conferred

it. For it immediately follows, ver. 13. But to &amp;lt;wbicb

of the angels faid he, that is r the great Being to whom
this defcription belongs, Sit then en my right hand until

I make thine enemies thyfcotftool. Or, fmce this quotation
from the Pfalmift deferibes a perpetuity ofempire in God r

it may be intended to intimate a perpetuity of empire in

Chrilt, who holds his authority from God, and who mull

hold it, unlefs God himfelf be unable to fupport it.

A&amp;lt;fls xx. 28. Feed the church of God, &amp;lt;wbicb be has

furcbafed with bis own blaod. In the moft ancient

manufcripts this text is, Feed the church of the Lord ,

which generally fignifies Chriih Alfo in fome copies
it is, which he purcbajed *witk bicod ; that is, the blood

of his Son. As the bleed- cfGcd is a phrafe which oc

curs no where elfe in the fcriptures, we ought to be

exceedingly cautious how we admit fuch an cxprefiion.-

If Chrift was God, his blood could not be his blood as

God, but as man.

VJ. I mall here introduce a few texts,- which are not

reduceable to any of the above-mentioned heads; be

ing either interpolations, or mis-tranf!?.tions of the

fcriptures, or having no relation to the fubject, in fa

vour of which they have been quoted.
Matt, xxviii. 19. Go ye, therefore, and teach all na-

ticns, baptizing them in the Name cf the Father, and of
the Sou, and of the Holy Gboft. This form of baptilni-

feems to be intended to remind Chriftians of the dif

ferent parts which^God,.
and Chrift, and the Holy

Ghoit, a&ed in tne fcheme of man s redemption ;

God fending his Son on this gracious errand ; the Sor*

faithfully performing the work which God gave him

to do, arid being made head over all things to the

church ; and the Holy Gholt confirming the word of

truth by miraculous gifts. But it is quite an arbitrary

fuppofition, that, becaufe they are mentioned together

upon this occafion, they
mutt be equal in all other

refpefts, partaking of Divinity alike, fo as to be equal
in power and glory. The Apoille Paul fays, i Cor.

x. 2~ that the children ofljrael *were baptized unto Mofes;.
but
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but he certainly did not mean that Mcfes was their

God.
Col. iii. 10. And have put on the H&amp;lt;iv man, which is

renewed in knowledge after the ijnage of him that created

him ; where there is neither Greek nor Jew, circumcijion

nor uncircitmcijion ; Barbarian, ScjthtP.n, bond-, ncrjrec,

but Chrij? is. all, and in all; that is, there is no other

diilinction to be made now, but only whether a man
be a real Chriftian.

I Cor. i. 2. With all that in all places call upon the

Name ofjefus Chrift, our Lord, both theiri and ours.

That adoration, fuch as is due to the one living and

true God, was net meant by ihe Apoftle in this place,
is evident frcm the very next words ; Grace be unto

yo:i, and peace, from God our Fatter, andfrcm the Lord

J fis Chrij} ;
where Ch rift is evidently fpoken of as

diflincl from God. It is probable r therefore, that the

.ApoiHe meant nothing more than fuch as call them-

fc-lves by the Name ofChriir, or who profefted Chrif-

tianity.

Acts vii. 59. And tley ftrncd Stephen, calling npcn
God, and Joying, Lord Jrfus, receive my Jpirit. T he
word Gcd is not in the oiigi; al, as our tranllators have

Jignified, by their directing it to be printed in the Ita

lic character ; fo that this text by no means implies .

that Stephen acknowledged Chrift to be God, but only
informs us, that Stephen addrsficd himfelf to Chrift,.

whom he had juft feen in perfon, in a ftate of great
f.\;.lt.mnn ::r:d glory; as we read, ver. 55, 56. Her
icing fidl r,f

the Holy Ghnjt, looked ftedfajlly into heawiy
andfuw ihe ghry of God, and Jejus ftanding on the right

hundofGod\ andfnid, Behold, 1fee the heavens opened,
and the Son vfmanftanding on the right hand of God. This

very language clearly implies, that he coafidered the
Son if man, and God, as diflinft perfons.
The word which is here, and in i Cor. i. 2. ren

dered to call upon, is fur frcm being appropriated to

invocation, as peculiar to the divine Being. It is the
fame word that is rendered to appeal to, as when
Paul appeals to Crcfar ; and is ufed when a perfon is

faid to be called by any particular name ; as, Judas,.
tailed Ifcariot, &c. There can be no doubt, there

fore,.
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fore, but that it has the fame meaning both in i Cor,
i. 2. and alfo in Aels ix. 21. Is not this be that de

frayed them who called on this name in
&quot;Jerufahm ? that

is, all who called themfelves Chrijlians. It is ib ren

dered, James i. 7. Do tlxy ncf hlafpheme the worthy
Name by which ye are called ? or, as it is more exactly
rendered, which is called, or impofed, upon you ? that

is,, by which: ye are difHnguiihed. Had it implied
adoration, it would at leaft have been which is called

upon by you.
I John v. 7. There are three that hear recovdin hea

ven, the Father , the Word, and the Holy GhoJ} , and

thtfe three are one. Sir liaac Newton, and others,
have clearly proved that this verfe was no part of

John s original epiflle, but was irifertcd in later ages.
It is not to be found in any ancient manufcript, and
has been omitted in many printed copies and tranila-

tions of the New Teftament, at a time when the doc
trine which it is fuppofed to contain was in a manner

imiverfally received. I fay fuppofed to contain, becaufe,
in fact it expreffes no more than that thefe three agree
in giving the fame reftimonyy which is the only- kind
of union which the^/r//, the water, and the blood, ih :

the verfe following can have.

I.Tim, iii. 16. And, wifkaut controverfy,. great is the

myjfery ofgodlinej}. God was ?nanifcft in the fle,J}j,jnftified

in the jpirit, feeft of angels, preached unto the Gcnfiles,

believed on in the world, received up into glory. Sir

Ifaac Newton ha;; fully demonit.rat.ed, riiat, in the

original, this text was not,. God was manifelt in the

flefh, but who was manifcil in the fiefli r and a very
fmall alteration in the manner of writing Greek is-

; fulHcient for that purpofe. The oldcil manufcipt in;

the world,, v/liich I have examined myfclf, has been

manifciUy altered from the one to the other, as ap

pears by the difference in the colour of the ink. Be-

fides, it is even literally true, that God was manifelt

in the flefh of Chriil; fmcc he himfelf acknowledges,,
that the very words which he fpake were not his cwn,
but the Father s whofent him, and that the Father, who
was in him, did the works. It was, therefore, with

the greateit propriety that our Lord laid, John viii. 19.
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If ye bad known we, ye would have known my Father

jiljo, the wifdom and power of God being confpicuous
in him. They who will have this text to be a proof
of the gcdhead of Chrift, muft fuppofe him to be the

Father, or the firft perfon in the trinity, and not the

Son, or the fecond.

Zech. xiii. 7. Awake* O fivord, againft my foepherd*
and againft the man that is my fellow, faith the Lord of

.bafts.
So fays our Englifli verfion, but the word in the

original fignifies a perfon that is near, GYjoinedin neigh
bourhood to another, and, except this {ingle text, it is

.every where rendered neighbour by our tranflators.

Philip ii. 5, &c. Let this jiiiud be in you which was

.fdfo in ChrijfJefiiS, who being in theform ofGod thought
ii not robbery to be equal with God, but made himjelf of

r.o reputation j- 11 herefore God alfo hath highly exalted

him, That every tongue Jhould confefs that Jcjus

Chrift is Lord, to the glory of God the .Father. The

proper rendering of this text is, Who being in theform
of God, did not think that being equal to God, or a ftate

of equality with God, was a thing to be Jiezed (i. e.

-by him) but made himjelf of no reputation. This makes
-the whole paflage perfectly juft and coherent, as a re

commendation of humility ; a.nd alfo hints a fine con-

traft between the conduct; of Chrill, whom St. Paul

el(ewhere calls .the fecond Adam, and the firft, who is

.alfo faid to have been made in the likenefs of God; but

afpiring to be as Crod fell^ and was punilhed; whereas

Chrift, who had more of the likenefs or form of God,
on account of his extraordinary powers, not grafping
.at any thing higher, but humbling himfelf, was ex

alted. It is in this fenfe, or a fenfe fimilnr to it, in

which this very text is quoted by thofe Fathers of the

chriftif.n church who wrote before the controverfy
.about the divinity of Chrift was ftarted. In this man-

.ner, even fome who maintain tho divinity of Chrift,

.render the words. Thus, Father Simon, who con

tends that being in the form of God, is equivalent to

being truly God, renders the latter part of the verfe,

did not imperioujly affume to himfelf an equality with God.

Indeed the word but, which introduces the next verle,

evidently leads us to expect fome contrail between
\vhat
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what goes before and after it, which is very ftriklng in

the manner in which I tranflate this text ; but is alto

gether loft in our common verfion. For be made him-

Jelf equal to God^ but bumbled himfelf̂ is not even fen fe.

JLaitly, I would obferve tliat the word which is here

rendred equal to, K alfo ufed to exprefs a very high de

gree of refemblance, whkh it is very certain that

Chrift was poflefled of with refpecl to God; and Dr.

Doddridge renders it, to be as God,

VII. Cbriit may be fuppofed to have
$&amp;gt;re-exifted,

or
to have had a being before he was born of the virgin

Mary, without Jfuppofing him to be the eternal God ;

-but it appears to me that the apoftles confidered Chrift

JLS being, with refpecl to his nature, truly and proper

ty a man, confiiling of the fame conftituent parts, and
of the fame rank with ourfelves, in all things like unto

his brethren ;
and the texts which are thought to fpeak

of him as having exiiled before he came into this

world, appear to me to bear other interpretations very
well. Some of them have been explained in a different

jfenfe already, and I ihall now endeavour to explain the

reir.

John viii. 56, &c. Tour father Abraham rejoiced to

tjee my day, and beJaw it, and was glad. *Tben faid tbc

Jews unto
i&amp;gt;im,

tlwu art not yet fifty years old, and haft
tbou feen Abraham? JefusJaid unto them, Verily verily I

Jay untojou, before Abraham ivas I c.m. The meaning
of this padage clearly is that Abraham forejaw the

day of Chrift, and that Chrilt was the fubject of pro

phecy before the times of Abraham. This faying of

our Lord is alfo illuftrated by what the author of the

cpiftlc to the Hebrews fays concerning all the ancient

worthies, vi/. that they all died in faith, not having
received the promifes, but having feen them afar off.

In

this manner, therefore, Abraham alfo faiv the day of

Chrift. Agreeable to this it is eafy to explain John
xvii. 5. Glorify me &amp;lt;iuith the ghry which 1 had with

thee before the world was, of the glory which was in

tended for him in the councils of God before all time.

Nay this mwft neceflarily be our Lord s meaning in

this place ; fmce in many other places the power and

glory which was conferred upon Chrift are exprefly
faid
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faid tote the reward of his obedience, 2nd to be fub-

fequent to his refurrection from the dead. It is with

peculiar propriety, therefore, that this requeft of our

Lord follows his declaration that he had done the

work for which lie was to receive the reward, v. 4.

I have glprijied tbee on tbe earth., I have Jinijhrd the ivork

Ijbicb tbou garueft me to do ; and noiv O Father glorify

thou me, &c. As the connection of this prayer Ihews
that whatever it was that our Lord requeued, it de

pended upon the part which he had to a&amp;lt;l in the

world, it is plain that it could not be anything which

he had enjoyed antecedent to his coming into it.

In the fame manner we may explain the following

prophecy of Micah concerning Chriih v. 2. Thou

Bethlehem Ephratah, though tbo-u be little among the

thoufands of *Judak, yet out of tkeefoall he comeforth un

to me that is to be a ruler in Iferael, ivhtfe goings forth
have been from of old, fwm e-~verlaj}iag. For this may
be underitood concerning die promifes of God, in

which the coming of Chrilt was fignified to mankind
from the beginning of the world. The Chaldee pa-

raphrafe renders it, nvbo/e name *wasforetold of dd.

As to thofe who think that our Lord meant to inti

mate that he was truly and properly God becaufe he
.

ufes that expreflion lam, by which, the true God an

nounced himfelf to Mofes, they will perhaps be fen-|
fible how little itrcfs is to be laid upon it, when they
are informed, that, though the fame phrafe occurs

very often in the hiilory of Chriir., our tranilators

themfelves, in every place excepting this, render it by
lam he, that is, I am the Chrifh It is ufed in this

fenfe in the 24 th verfe of this chapter. Ifye believe not

that I am he, yejhall die inyour fins. And again in the

28th verfe, WkenytjbaU lift up the Son of man, then

Jhallye know that 1 am he. That the words / am in

this place do not mean the eternal God, is manifeft

from the words which are immediately connected with
thefe ; thenJhallye Aao-iv that I am h, and that I do no -

(

thing of myfelf, but as the Father bath taught me, I . ,
:

fpe.ak thefe things,

John xvi. 28. 7 came forth from the Father, and am
tome into tbe world agaja, 1 have tbe world, and go

unte
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.unto the Father. In order to underftand this text, it

Ihould be obferved, that by the world is not always
meant the material world, and leaft of all in the dif-

courfes of our Saviour
; but the world confidered as a

Jlate of trial, exercije, and difcipline, and cfpecially the

unbelieving and ungodly part of the world. The world

jhall hate you, John xv. 10. / fray not f,r .the world^
xvii. 9, &c. Our Saviour alfo fpeaks of fending his

JDifciples into the world ; though, confidered as part
ef the material fyftem, they had been in it long before.

John xvii. 18. As thou. haft fent me into the world, even

fo alfo fendJ them into the world. Since, therefore, the

million of Chrift, and that of the ApofUes, are fpokea
of in the very fame words, and reprefented as com

mencing in the fame manner, there can be no more
reafon to fuppofe that -Chrift had a being before he

came into the world, than there is to fuppofe that the

Apollles had pre-exifted. Alfo when our Lord fays,

John xvii. 1 1. New 1 am no more in the worU, he could

not mean the material world : for, after his refurrec-

tion, he was feen by many, and even after his afcen-

iion he was feen by Paul, if not by Stephen ; and he

is probably in this world at prefent, attending to the

affairs of his church
;
and therefore may even be lite

rally with his difciplcs., upon important occasions, even

.to the end ofthe world ; and the notion of a local heaven*

above the clouds, is altogether fanciful.

John v. I V No man hath afcended up to heaven, but

.he that came down from heaven, even the Son of max*
who is in heaven. This language is evidently figura

tive ;
but if Chrift could .be in heaven, at the fame

time that he was on -earth, converfing with Nicodemus,
it is plain that his being faid .to have come down from

heaven, cannot neceiTarily imply that he had ever been

.any where but on the earth. In facl, the phrafes being

in heaven, being with God, or in the bofom ofGod, c,

Tefs a ilate of very intimate communication with
*

God, fuch as qualified
Chrift to fpeak of heavenly

things,
as he exprelfes himfelf to Nicodemus, and to

make his Father known to us. John i. 8. No man hath

the only-begotten Son, which is in
Jt.f.n

God at any time : the o

the t&amp;gt;J

m f fke Father, he hath .declared him.
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The omniprefence, and confequently the proper

divinity of Chrift, could not be meant by his being
faid to be in heaven at the fame time that he was

vifible on earth, becaufe he is, on this occafion, called

the Jon of man, which is always allowed to denote his

humanity, and which certainly could not be preient in

two places at the fame time.

John vi. 51. / am the living bread, tubub came

do-ivn from htavett j if any man eat of this bread, be

jhall live for ever, and the bread that I will give is my

Jtefo,
which 1 vjill givefor the

life of the world. Ferity

eerily 1jay unto ycu, except ye eat the flejh of the Jon of
man, and drink his blood, ye have no

life in you* Ly
thefe and other exprellions of a fimilar nature, our

Lord ilaggered not only thofe who followed him for the

fake of the loaves with which he had fed them, but

even many of his other difciples ; and perceiving this,

he fays unto them, v. 61. Doth this
oftetid you, what

e.nd ifye Jhall fee the fan of man afcend up vJhert he iva?

before.
It is the fpirit that quickenetb, the fle/b prcfitetb

nothing. The ^cords that Ijpeak unto you, they are Jpirit*
and they are.

life.
In this our Lord feems to be reprov

ing the itupidity of his difciples, in not
underftanding

that by himjelf, and his jkjh and blood, he meant hfs

dofirine, which came down from heaven. For if ic

was his body that was to be of fuch benefit to mankind,
what would they fay if they mould fee it taken from

them, afcending into heaven, from whence he had

Cpoken of its defcending to be the life of the world.

They rnuft then be fatisfied that his firfo could profit
them nothing, and therefore muft conclude that his

doctrine mud have been \\icfpirit, and the
life,,

of which
he fpake. Or we may, perhaps, underftand our

Saviour, in this place, as referring to his afcenfion.

which was an ocular proof of his having had thai

intimate communication with God, and having bev.i

fejit of God, concerning which he had been fpeaking.
Coll. i. 15. Who is the image of the invijible GOJ\

the firft born of every creature. For by him icere all

things created, that arc in heaven, and that are in earth,

wijibte and invijible, whether they be thrones, or domi

nions, or principalities, or powers , all thingi were treatcd

C b
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iy him, andfor him, and he is before all things, and by
him all things confift : and he is the head of the body, the

church^ who is the beginning, thefrft bornfrom the dead}
that in all things he might have the pre-eminence. For it

pleafed the Father, that in him Jhould allfuinefs dwell.

In this paflage we have a view given us of the

rat
dignity and dominion to which Chrift is exalted

his Father, and of the great and happy change
that was made in the world by his gofpel ; for by
creation we are to underftand the new creation, or

renovation, in which fenfe, the fame word is ufed by
the apoftle, when he fays, We are his workman/np
created in Chrift Jejus unto good works. Eph. ii. 10.

So great a change is produced in the world, in the

tempers and conduct of men by the gofpel, that both

the terms creation and regeneration are made ufe of to

exprefs it. Verily verily IJay unio thee, except a man be

born again he cannot fee the kingdom cf God, John iii. 3^
fo that by regeneration or new creation we are to under-

itand a ne^iv modelling, or new
conftituting.

We (hall

iee lefs harmnefs in this figure, when we confider,

that what is called the Mofaic creation was probably
fimilar to this ; fmce for any thing we know, it was

only the re-making or re-conjiituting of the world, out

of a former chaos.

There are feveral paflages in which the words which

we generally render to create or creation iignify only a

renewal or rejioration. Eph. ii. 10. To make in him-

felf, cf twain, one new man, fo making peace. 2 Cor. V.

17. If any man be in Chrijt he is a new creature. In

j Pet. ii. 13. the fame word is rendered ordinance. Be

ye jubjeft to every ordinance of man for the Lord s fake.
The places in which the influence of the gofpel is

termed a new creature, are illuftrated by the following

prophefy of Ifaiah, in which it is defcribcd in the

fame language, If. Ixv. 17, &c. Behold 1 create a new
heaven and a new earth, and the former Jhall not be

remembered, nor conic to mind. But be ye glad, and

rejoice for ever in that which I create ; for behold, I
create &quot;Jervjalem

a rejoicing, and her people ajoy.
The word &amp;lt;?//muit necelfarily refpecl the iubjecl con

cerning which the affirmation is made, and be limited
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by it. Thus when all the world is faid to be taxed,

Luke ii. I. it is
plain&quot;

that nothing but the Reman cm-

ite could be underftood. la like manner, whcn //

things are faid to be created by Chrift, or for him, and
alfo when // things are laid to be fubjett to him, or put
under his feit, nothing can be meant, but fuch things
as can properly come under his government as the ?

Mefliah, and be fubfervient to him in the condudl of

it, including probably the vifible powers and king
doms of this world, and the in--vifibk adminiftration of

angels ; and therefore the apoftle, with great propriety,
concludes and fums up the whole of Chrift s authority,

by faying that he is the head of the body the church.

Before often fignifies
before in point of rank, and

preeminence, and not in point of time; fo triat when
Chrift is faid to be before all things, the meaning is,

that he is the
chief,

or moft excellent of all. And when
it is faid that in him all things confift,

we are to under-

Hand that in him all things are completed, and com

pacted ; fmce the Chriftian difpenfation is the laft, and
moil perfect of all, completing one great and regular
fcheme of revelation, continually advancing from the

the more imperfecl to the more perfcdl.
We mail have a clearer underllanding of this paf-

fage in the epiille to the Colloifians, if we compare it

with a parallel pafiage in the epiftle of the fame

apoftle to the Ephefians, i. 17. That the God of our

Lord Jefus Chrijl, the Father of glory, may gi&amp;lt;veyou the

fpirit of wifdom, that ye may know* - the exceeding

greatnefs of his power, which he wrought in Chrijt

&quot;Jefus,
ivhen he raifed him from the dead, andfet him at

his o-ivn right hand, in the heavenly places, far above all

principality, and power, and might, and dominion, and

f-vcry name than is named, not only in this n.vorldt but al/9

in that which is to ccme , and hath put all things zinder

his feet, andgave him to be the head over all things to

the church, which is his body, the fulmfs of him who
fllcth all in all. In this paffage we fee moft clearly
that all the power and authority to which Chrift is ad
vanced is fubfequent to his refurreclion.

The origin and extent of the power of Chrift are

alfo moft diftindly exprefled, Phil, ii, 8 n.
C 2 He
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He humbled himfclf, and became obedient unto death, even the

Heath of the crofs ; wherefore God alfo hath highly exalted

him, and given him a name which is above every name,
that at the name ofjefus every kneejhould bon.u, of things
in heaven, and things in earth, and things under the

earth ; and that every tongue foould confefs that Jefus

Chrift is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.

To the fame purpofe alfo, i Pet. xx. 21. Who

{Chrift} verily &amp;lt;uca&amp;lt; foreordained before the foundation of
\ the world, but ivas manifejl in thefe laft times, for you*,

who by him do believe in Gad, that raifed him up from
the dead, and gave him glory, that your faith and hope

-night be in God. I mould think it was hardly poffible

to read this fingle pafTage with attention, and not fee

that the writer of it confidered Chrift as a being diftinct

from God, and fubordinate to him; that all his glory
-J was fubfequent to his refurreclion ; and alfo, that,

tnough he was foreordained before the foundation of the

world, he was not manifefted or brought into being,
till thefe laft times, or thofe of the gofpel.

There are fome -other pafTages in the New Tefia-

ment, which are fimilar to thole which I have quoted
above, and may ferve to illuftrate them, John xvi. 15.

All things that theFather hath are mine, xvii. 10. AH mine

are thine, and thine are mine, and 1 am glorijicd in them,

I Cor. viii. 6. To us there is but one God, the Father,

of whom are all things, and we in him ; and one Lord

jffiu Chrift, by ivhom are all things,
and five by him.

That there is norhing, in any of the paffages which

!1
have now quoted, that implies any proper divinity

in Chrift, is fufficiently evident, even without the

addition of fuch expreffions as diredlly alien the con-

I trary ; as when the apoftle Paul fays, that to us there is

God, even the Father; and our Saviour calls his

Fatljer the only true God. To figmfy that the authority
of Chrift is not underived, like that of God j and at the

fame time to inform us from whence it does proceed,
the apoftle fays, that it pleafed the Father, that in him

fljmtld all fulnefs dwell. In the very fame language
our Saviour fpeaks of his difciples, Fear not, little flock,

it is the Father / good plcafure. to give you the
kingdom*

V. Of
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V. Of the Doftrine of Atonement.

TH E death of Chrift being an event of the great-
eft confequence to the end of his coming into

the world, and being, at the fame time, the great

ftumbling block both to the Jews and Gentiles, who
could not eafily reconcile themfelves to the notion of

ifuffering Saviour, it is no wonder that the writers of

the New Teftament fpeak much of it, and reprefent
it in a great variety of lights, and efpecially fuch as

would appear the rnoft favourable to the chriilian con

verts. In this cafe we naturally expect bold compari-
fons and allufions, efpecially confidering how much
more figurative is the flyle of the books of fcripture,
and indeed of all oriental writings, than ours. Bat

in whatever lights the facred writers reprefent the

death of Chrift, there is refemblance enough fuffici-

ently to juflify the reprefentation, at the fame time

that this event being compared tofo many things, and

things of fuch different natures, proves that the re

femblance in all of them is only in certain rejpefis, and
that they differ confiderably in others.

For example, the death of Chrift is compared to a

facrif.ce in general, bccaufe he gave up his life in the

caufe of virtue and of God, and more efpecially a

Jacrif.ceforfin, becaufe his death and refurreclion were

neceffary to the confirmation of that gofpel, by which
fmncrs are brought to repentance, and thereby recon

ciled to God. It is called a cur/e, becaufe he died in a

flate of fufpeniion, which was by the jews appropri
ated to thofe perfons who wereconfideredas reprobated

by God ; and it is called a forever, becaufe it may be

considered as a figu of our deliverance from the power
of fin, as the pafTover among the jews was a fign of

their deliverance from the Egyptian bondage. It is

alfo called a ranfom, becaufe we are delivered by the

gofpel from fin and mifery. On the fame account, he

15 faid by his death, to bear, or take away cur fin s&amp;gt;

fince his gofpel delivers us from the power of fin, and

confequently from the punifhment due to it.

Thefe are all bold, but figniikant figures offpcech,
the death of Chrift really correfponding to them ail

C 3 to
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to a certain degree, but they differ fo veiy widely
from one another, that no one thing can correspond
to any of them throughout; for then it muii exclude

all, or at leaft moft of the reft. The fame thing for

inftance, could not be a curfe, and a facrifice; becaufe

every thing accurfed was confidered as an abomination
in the fight of God, and could never be brought to the

altar; and the killing of the pafchal lamb was a thing

cfTentially different from a facrifiee for fin.

Thefe obfervations appear
to me to be a Sufficient

guide to the interpretation of all the language of the

New Teftament refpe&mg the death of Chrift, with

out fuppofing that it had any proper influence upon
God, fo as to render him propitious to his offending
creatures, or that it made it confident with the divine

juilice to forgive the fins of mankind, which is con

trary to a thoufand plain and exprefs declarations of

fcripture, which reprefent God as being effentially,
and of himfelf, merciful and gracious, without the

leaft reference to any other being or event whatever,
and as forgiving fin freely, and gratuitously, upon our

repentance and amendment, without any other atone

ment or fatisfaftion. I mail therefore content myfclf
with reciting a few of the paffages in which the death

of Chrift is reprefented in thefe feveral lights.

Eph. v. 2. Chrift alfo has lo&amp;lt;ved us, and given him

felffor us, an offering and a facrijice to God, of a Jweet

fmellingfavour. Heb. vii. 27. Who needed not daily to

offer facrijice, firft for his own Jlns, and then for the

people. For this he did once, when he offered up himfe.lf.

With the fame idea he fays, ix. 22. And without

fiedding of ihcd there is no remijjion. This view of the

death of Chrift occurs pretty frequently in this epiftle

to the Hebrews, but not more than about half a dozen

times in all the other books of the New Teftament ;

the principal of which is I John ii. i. And he is the

propitiationfor ourfens. But if the great objedl of the

death of Chrift was the eftablimment of that religion

by which the world is reformed, in confequence of

which the divine being is rendered propitious to them,
how natural is it to reprefent his death as a facrijice to

God, for that great purpofe. Befides, facrifices for

fia
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fm under the law of Mofes, are never confidered as

{landing in the place of the finner ; but as the people
were never to approach the divine prefence, upon any
occafion, without fome offering, agreeable to the

Handing and univerfal cuftom of the Eaft, with re-

fpeft to all fovereigns and great men, fo no perfon
after being unclean (which not only moral guilt, but

a number of things absolutely indifferent to morality
were fuppofed to render a man) could be introduced

to the tabernacle or temple fervice, without an offer

ing proper to the occafion.

This idea may explain 2 Cor. v. 21. He made hint

Jin for us who kne-iv no Jint that fwe might be made the

righteoufnefs of God in him ; becaufe by fin, in this

place, may perhaps be underflood a fin offering* Or
it may correfpond to Rom. viii. 3. What the lanv

could not do, in that it was weak, through the JJeJh, God

fending his own Son, in the likenefs ofJinful flejb, and

forJin, (on account ofJin, or en the bujinefs of Jin. i. e.

to deftroy and take it away) condemned Jin in the Jlejh .

In this cafe, the fenfe of the pafTage will be, that

Chrill was made, not Jin, but in the likenefs ofJinful
Jlejh, that is, he was made a man for our fakes.

Many perfons are carried away by the found of the

word redemption, as if it neceflarily implied that man
kind, being in a flate of bondage, a price muft be paid
for their freedom, and that the death of Chrift was
that price. But the word which we render redemption

fignifies only deliverance, in general, in whatever
manner it be effefted, and it is frequently fo rendered

by our tranflators. Belonging to this clafs of texts,

are the following, Matt. xx. 28. Mark x. 45. The
Sou of man came not to be miniftered unto, but to miniftery

and to give his
life a ranfom for many. \ Tim. ii. 8.

U r

ho gave bimftlf a ranfom for all.

In order to judge of the meaning of this expreflion,
let the preceding paflages be compared with the fol

lowing, in which the fame Greek word is ufed, Luke
xxiv. 2 1 . We truftedthat it had been he whojhould have
delivered, or (as it might have been translated) re

deemed Ifrael. In this cafe, the difciples certainly
meant a deliverance, or redemption, from a flate &quot;of

C 4. fub.
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fubjeflion to the Romans, which they could not fup-
pofe was to be effected by purchafe, but by the exer
tion of wifdom and power. Luke i. 68. He has vi-

jited, and redeemed bis people ; which is explained in

v. j I . by a deliverancefrom our enemies, and from the

hinds of all that bate us. In Acts vii. 35. Stephen
hies Mofes a ruler and deliverer , or redeemer , but
what price did he pay for their redemption ? In the

Old Teftament alfo God is frequently faid to have

iTA&?#*/Iira&i, from the hand of the Egyptians; but
he certainly did not redeem them by paying any price
for their redemption, and much lefs by becoming a
bondman in their place, but, as it is often expreiTed,
he redeemed, or delivered them, with an high hand
and an oxiftretcbed arm. So alfo may Chrift be faid to

redeem, or deliver from fin, viz. by his precepts, by
his example, and by the precious promifes of his gof-

pel ; by the confideration of which we are induced to

forfake fin.

Strefs has been laid upon the word for in the

abovementioned pafTages, as if Chrift dying a ranfom

for all, necefTarily implied that he died in the ftead, or

in the place, of all; but the fame word has other fig-

nifications, as becaufe of, and fo it is rendered Luke
1. 20. Becaufe thou haft not believed my word. Heb. xii.

2. Whoybr, or lecaufe of thejoy that was fet before him.

It alfo fignifies on the behalf\ or on the account
of, a$

Mat. xvii. 27. That take* andgive themfor thee and me;
that is on the account of,

not inftead ofme and thee. So

Chrift died, and gave his life a ranfom, not inftead of

many, but on the behalf of many, or for their benefit.

Much ftrefs has alfo been laid on Chrift being faid to

learthejtns ofmankind , as if they had been afcribed or

imputed to him, and he had taken them upon himfelf,

and fufFered the wrath of God for them. If. liii. u.
He Jhall bear their iniquities. I Pet. ii. 24. Who his

nun /elf bare ourJins in his own body, on the tree. Heb.

ix. 28. So Chrift once fuffercd, to bear thefens of many.
Thefe, I think, are all the places in which this par

ticular view of th death of Chrift occurs. But, befide

the raanifeft injuftice, and indeed abfurdity, of an in

nocent
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nocent perfbn being punifhed for one that is guilty,
the word does not figmfy to bear or take upon another*

but to bear away, or to remove, by whatever means ;

fo that the texts abovementioned correfpond to, i

John iii. 5, 6. Andye know that he was manifcjl to take

away Jin, and in him was noJin*
The phrafe bearing Jin is never applied in the Old

Teitament, but to thc/captUttt which was not facri-

ficed, but turned loofe into the wilderncfs, to fignify
the removal of the fins of the people, which God had

freely forgiven, to a place where they mould never

more be heard of. The goat itielf, which was em
blematically faid to bear their fins, fuffered nothing in

confequence of it ; but, as its name imports, was fuf

fered to efcape, or was let loofe. Perhaps the fending
away of the fcape-goat was intended for a monitory
fign to the people, that they mould ceafe to commit
thofe fins which had been fo folemnly con fefled. over

him, and which he was faid to bear away into a land of

feparatioH. See Levit. xvi. 22. in the margin.
The evangeliit Matthew had, mofl evidently, this-

idea of the meaning of the pafTage in Ifaiah, when he

applied it upon the occafion of Chrift s healing the bo

dily difeafes of men, viii. 17. For he fays, that he per
formed thefe cures, that it might be fulfilled which was

fpoken by the prophet Ifaiah, himfclf took our infirmities,
and bare our

Jicktieffes..
Now how did Chriit bear the

bodily difeales which he cured ? Not, furelyy by tak

ing them upon himfelf, and becoming difeaied, as the

poor wretches themfelvcs had been ; but by removing
them by his miraculous power. In like manner, Chriil

bears-, or takes away fin, in general ; not by fullering
himfelf to be treated as a fmner, but removing it, by
the doclrir.es and motives of his Gofpel. Agreeably to

this, when Peter had faid, Who his own felf bare our

fens in his own body on the tree, he explains his meaning
in the words next following ; that we being dead tofmy

might lifje unto righteoujhefs.
Chrift is faid to die a curfe for us, in Gal. iii. 10.

Cbrtft has redeemed us front the curfe of the law, being
made a curfefor us ; as it is written, CurJed is every one

that hangeth on a tree. Now it is proper eupugh to fay,
C 5 that
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thatChrift died a curfe; becaufe the manner of his death
was fimilar to that by which i^ofe who were deemed
curfed under the law were put to death. But if by ac-

curfed we mean lying under the difpleafure of God,
this was fo far from being the cafe with refpeft to

Chrift, and his death, that in this very circumftance
he was the object of the divine approbation, and com
placency in the higheft degree ; as he himfelf fays, For
this reajon does my Father lo&amp;lt;ve me, becaufe I lay down my
life : and it is a general obfervation of the Scriptures,
that precious in the fight of God is the death of his faints.

Chrift is called a Pajjb ver, in I Cor. v. 7. Chrift our
Pofferer is facrijiced for us : and this view is alfo al

luded to when it is faid, a bone of him was not to be

broken. The reafon of this view of the death of Chrift

was fufficiently intimated before.

As a proof that Chrift took our fins upon him, and
that we, on the other hand, are juftified by the impu~
tation of his righteoufnefs to us, feme alledge. Jer. xxiii.

56. And this is the name whereby he Jhall be called, THE
LORD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS. But, according to the

method of interpreting fcripture names, explained a-

bove, ail that we can infer from this text is, that God
will be our Righteoufnefs, or receive us into his grace
and favour by means of Chrift, or by the Gofpel of
Chrift. That we muft underftand this text in feme
fuch fenfe as this, is evident from the fame name being
afterwards applied to Jerufalem. Jer. xxxiii. 16. This

is the name wherewithJheJhall be called, THE LORD OUR
RIGHTEOUSNESS : for certainly it cannot be thought
lhat the merits of Jerufalem are imputed to mankind.

Many divines, finding themfelves obliged to give

up the notion of Chrift s fulfering in aur jlead, and
&amp;gt;ur being juftified by his righteoufnefs, as contrary
to the genuine fenfe of the fcriptures, alledge, how-
ever, that God forgives the fins of mankind en account

of the merit of Chrift, and his interccfficn for us ; and
this opinion, like the former, is favoured by the li

teral fenfe of a few paffages of fcripture ; but is con

trary to the general and plain tenor of it, which re-

prefents all ats of mercy as proceeding from the

tflential.placability and goodnefs of God the Father

only.
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only. Befides, there are many pafTages in the Old
Teftament in which God is reprefented as forgiving
the Ifraelites, and receiving them into his favour, on
the account of Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob ; and their

pofterity plead the merit of thefe their religious ance-

itors in their prayers. God is alib reprefented as ready
to forgive the people of Sodom at the intercefiion of

Abraham. Admitting, therefore, that God may grant fa

vours to mankind at the intercefiion of Chriit, this is

not a privilege -peculiar to Chrift, but is common to

him and other good men who went before him ; fo that

the general fyftem, of the forgivenefs of fin, can by no

means depend upon the merit and interceflion of Chriit

only.
The following paflages feem to reprefent the divine

being as difpenfmg mercy to mankind on the account

of Chrift:, I John ii. 12. Becaufe your Jins areforgiven

youfor his name sfake, Rom. viii. 34. Who aljo maketb

intercej/tonfor us, I Cor. vi. 4. But ye are juftified in

the name of the Lord Jefus, Heb. vii. 25. He ever li&amp;lt;vetb

to &amp;gt;nake intercejjionfor them.

But let theie pallages be compared with the following
from the Old Teftament, Gen. xxvi. 24. Fear not, I.

am with thee, and ivill blefs thee, and multiply thy Jeedy .

for my fervant Abraham s Jake. Mofes, pleading in

behalf of the Ifraelites, fays, Exod. xxxii. 13. Remem
ber Abraham, and Ifaac, and Ifrael, tbjfffr&amp;lt;uatttst

Deut.

xix. 27. Remember thy firwants, Abraham and Ifaac
and Jacob. Look not to the ftubbornncjs of this people,
nor to their Jin. There are many other paflages to tl e

fame purpoie with thefe.

It mult alfo be obferved that in the name of Cbrifi
which occurs in fome of the abovementioned paflages,
means as Ckrijl, or in the place, of Chriji. Thus our
Lord fays, Many /hall come in my name, that is, pre

tending to be what I am, the MefTiah ; and again,
the Comforter , ivbom the Father Jhall.fend in my name t .

that is in my place, as it were, to fucceed me in his

kind offices to you. Praying, therefore, in tlx name of
Chriji may mean, in allufion to this fenfc of. it, pray-
in \ with the temper and difpofition of Chriit, or as

lCC3m.es Ciuiltians, thofe who follow the. directions of

C 6 Chrift
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Chrift, both with refpeft to prayer, and e\ery other

duty of the Chriftian life. So alfo
\&amp;gt;tvs\%juftifed

in the
name of Chrift, may fignify our being juftified, or

approved of God, in confequence of our being Chrif-

tians, in deed and in truth, having the fame mind
that was alfo in Chrift Jefus. Agreeably to this, the

apoille Paul exhorts us to put en Chriji, as if it were to

appear like him, the very.fame perfon.
If the pardon of fin had univerfally depended upon

the advocatejhip of Chriil only, it can hardly be

fuppofed that the Spirit would have had that name
given to him, and efpecially by way of eminence,
and diftinclion ; for the word which we render corn-

farter is the fame that is rendered advocate in i John ii.

I . We lave an advocate with the Father, Jefus Chriji
the righteous. The fpiyit is alfo faid to intercede for

us, Rom. viii. 26. T&e fpirit itfelf maketh intercejjizn.

for us.

Beiides, the pafiagea in which any regard is fup
pofed to be had to the merit or interceflion of Chriil,
in difpenfing mercy to farmers, are exceedingly few,
in comparifon of thofe which reprefent this free gift*
as proceeding from God only; and in fome of them
we are milled by our translation, as in Eph. iv. 32.
And be y-e kind to we another, tender hearted, forgiving
one another, even as God, for ChriJFs fake, has freely

forgiven yen.. It ought to have been rendered as God
in Chrrjl, that is, in the gofpel of Chrift, has forgiven
you. Befides, the word which is here rendered for
give figniiies conferring favours in general, and not
the forgivenefs of fin in particular ; and the whole

pafEige was intended to- inculcate a benevolent diipo-
htion, in imitation of God, who has conferred the

moft valuable favours upon mankind, in the gofpel of

Chriit.

Many paiTages in which we are faid to
\ntjuJKfed ty.

fnith, and not by the works of the law, were intended

to oppafe the dodrine of the Jews, who maintained
that the obfervance of the law of Mofes was abfolutcly
neceflary to falvation. Writing upon this fubjeft, the

apoille Paul expteffes himfelf in the following manner,
&quot;Rom. iii. 21, &e. But ww the righteonfmfs of God^

without
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without the law, is mamfefted, being nvitiufufly the fa&amp;lt;w

and the prophets ; e*ven the rightecujnefs of God, wktcb it

ly faith cf Je/us Chrift, unts all and upon all that believev

fcr there is no difference. For all ha&amp;lt;vefinned, and come

Jhort of the glory of God, being juftified freely iy his

grace, through the redemption that is in Chriji Jefus^
whom God has fit forth to be a. propitiation, through

faith in his tlocd, to declare his righteoufnefs, for the re-

mijjion offins that are paft, through the forbearance of
.efe^God ; to declare, I fay, at this lime* his right

that he might be
jitjl,

and the
juftifier of him that bdiev-

eth in Jefus. Where is boajiing then ? It is excluded.

By what la-w ? of works, nay, but by the law offaith.

Therefore we conclude thut a man is juftified by faith?
without the deeds of the law.

If we confider the whole of this paflage, and the

connection in which it ftands, we Jhall be fatisfied,

that the apoftle is here aliening that, in the gofpel of

Chrifr, which was confirmed by his death and refur-

reftion, the divine being, as from a a mercy feat (which
the word ought to be rendered, and not propitiation]

declares his goodnefs and mercy to mankind ; and
fince the patriarchs who believed and obeyed before

the law, were juftified without the works of the law,.

fo God, acting ftill upon the fame maxims, is jufr,

and tire Jesvs have no reafon to complain of it, whea
he juftifies

hnncrs who believe and obey, freely, and
without the works of the Jaw of Mofes, under the

gofpel.
N. R. I do not pretend that this pamphlet contains

an iiluftration of all the texts that have been urged in

favour of the do&iir-cs which are controverted in the

Appeal; for then ! mull have written a commentary up
on the w&olv bible, as there is hardly a text in which
fomc peribns do not imagine that they fee their own
peculiar fentiments ; but I think I have taken notice

of all that can well be faid to be of much conference.
If any confiderable omiilion be pointed out to me, it

ihall be fupplied in future editions.

A P R A Y E R,
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Rcfpe6ling the prefent State of Chriftianity*

ALMIGHTY
God, the giver of all good, and efpe-

cially the Father of lights, and the fountain of all

wifdom and knowledge; we thank thee that thou haft

put a fpirit in man, and that thine injpiraticn gi-vetb us

underjianding ; that, being formed after thine own

image, we find ourfelves pofleffed of a nature fuperior
to that of brute creatures ; and being endowed with

the faculty of reafon, are capable of inveftigating im

portant truths, and of governing our condud, fo as to

attain to very diftinguifhed degrees of excellence and

happinefs.
We thank thee that, in aid of this light cf nature,.

thou haft fuperadded the gift of revelation ; having,
from time to time, communicated to mankind, by thy
fervants the prophets, the moil ufeful information, con

cerning thy nature, perfections, and government, con

cerning our duty here, and our expectations hereafter.

And we more efpecially rejoice that, upon every oc-

cafion of thy gracious inteicourfe with mankind, thou

haft reprefented thyfelf to us as the proper objed of

our reverence, love, and confidence ; as a being of

boundlefs goodnefs, and the greateit compafiion to

thofe frailties and infirmities, to which it has feemed

good to thy infinite wifdom to fubje& us
;

as one who

expe&eft no more of us than thou hail enabled us to

perform; and who, upon our fincere return to our duty,
art ever ready to extend the freer! mercy and forgivenefs

* This Prayer was printed before, but only in a local and tem-

*orary publication,

towards
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towards us, even after our mod aggravated and re

peated offences.

We thank thee, more efpecially, for the laft and moft

perfect revelation of thy will to mankind, in the gofpel
of Jefus Chrift, in whom it has pleafed thee, that

all fullnefs jhould dwell ;
who has eftablifhed, upon

the fureil foundations, the great and important doc

trines of the proper unity and mercifulnefs of thy nature,

and thy unrivalled fupremacy with reipect to himfelf,

as well as to all other beings, and all other things ;

and who has likewife given us the moft fatisfactory

afTurance of a refurrection from the dead, confirmed

to us by his own death and refurrection ; whereby
we are encouraged to expect, that, becaufe he lives,

we mail live alfo.

It has feemed good to thy unfearchable wifdom,

(which permits the rife and continuance of evil, in

order, we doubt not, to bring about the greateft good)
that this moft excellent religion, fo honourable to thee,

and fo beneficial to mankind, mould, by means of the

bafe artifices of fome, and the general ignorance, which

lately overfpread the world, become grofsly corrupted j

whereby fuch opinions have prevailed among the pro-
fcflbrs of chriftianity, as greatly difhonour thy nature,

imply the moft unjuft reflections on thy righteous moral

government, and are highly injurious to the virtue and

happincfs of men. How has the gold become dim,
how is the moft fine gold changed !

The great and important doctrine of thy divine unity
has been generally abandoned, and objects of fupreme
worfhip multiplied. Thy meflenger and fervant, the

meek and humble Jefus, who, upon all occafions, re

ferred his wifdom and mighty works to thee, his God
and Father, fpeaking and acting by him, has been ad
vanced to a proper equality with thyfelf ; and even his

mother, the virgin Mary, and innumerable faints and

angels, have likewife, been addrefled, as if they were

omniprefent beings. Having thus divided thy being,
robbeJ thee of thy efTential attributes and perfections,
and diftributed them among a multiplicity of inferior

beings, depraved and unworthy notions of thy moral
character have cbnfequently prevailed, and many of the

evils
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evils Q? idolatry have been introduced, among the pro-
feflbrs of that religion, which acknowledges but une

living and true God, even thee, our Father in heaven,
and one mediator, the man Chrift Jefus.

Having diverted thee, in their imaginations, of the

moil amiable of all thy attributes, even the eflential

placability of thy nature, they have repiefented thy free

mercy to penitent frnners as purchafed by the blood of

thy innocent fon. Forgetting that thou art good to all,

and that thy tender mercies are over all thy works, and
alfo that thou, the righteous Lord, loveft righteoufnefs,

they have afcribed to thee an arbitrary and unreafona-

ble partiality, in favour of fome of the human race,

and a moil cruel and unjuft feverity towards others, as

condemning them to everlafting torments, for crimes

of which they could not be guilty, and expecting of

them that which thou hadft not enabled them to do.

And, having loft the idea of the purity of thy nature

and thy regard to moral righteoufnefs, as the only juft

ground of acceptance and favour with thee, they have

had recourfe to unmeaning and even bafe and mif-

chievous fuperftitions, as compenfations for their non-

cbfenance of thy holy commandments.
To confirm all thefe, and innumerable other cor

ruptions of thy holy religion, fupreme authority has

been openly ufurped by men r over that church, in

which thou haft given all power to our only Lord and

Mafter Jefus Chrift; and thofe of thy faithful fcrvants

who have juftly refufed to fubmit to their ufurpations,

have by them, been fubje&ed to the greateft hardihips,

and even perfecu ted unto death; fo that thefe temporal
antichriftian powers are drunk with the blood of thy

holy martyrs.
We deeply lament this almoft univerfal departure

from the tn-e faith of thy fon s gofpel, the flop that has

by this means, been fo long put to the propagation of

chriftianity among Jews, Mahomedans, and Heathens ;

and the prevalence which it has occafioned of infidelity

and profanencfs in chrillian countries.

But we thank thee, who, in. thine own due

time, wilt, we doubt not, bring light out of

all darknefs, and order out of all gonfuiioiv that, in

ieveral
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feveral chriftian countries, many of thefe corruptions

and abufes have been reformed, and that antichriitian

tyranny is every where giving place to the power of

truth, and the juft liberties of mankind, in thinking
and ailing for thcmfelves in all matters of religion.

For thefe great and invaluable bleflings we are, un

der thee, indebted to the ftrenuous labours of thy faith

ful ftrvants, who have not accounted even their lives

dear unto them ; but, for the love of thy truth, have re

nounced all worldly advantages, boldly averting thvir

chriftian liberty, and holding themfelvcs accountable

to none but thee, the fole and immediate lord of con-

fclence, and to the great fhcpherd and bifhop of fouls,

acting by commilfion from thee, Jefus Chrift.

We adore the vvifdom of thy providence in bringing
abont the reiloration of ufeful learning, and making it

fubfervient to the reformation of thy Church ; fo that

thy fervants, having recovered the genuine, but long

forgotten fenfe of the fcriptures, were able to (Ufcover

the ialfe grounds of the reigning fuperftiticn,
and of the

ecclefiaftical tyranny of their times. Grant that, by a con

tinued and diligent iludy of the fame word of thy truth,

we may, in due time, be led to the full difcovery
of every remaining corruption of our holy religion,
and be brought to receive the whole truth in the love

thereof.

Halten, we intreat thee, the approach of that glorious
time when, according to the faithful and true writings
of thy fervants the prophets, our holy religion mail re

cover its primitive purity and efficacy ; when thy felf

alone, as the only true God, abeing of perfect rectitude,

fpotlefs purity, and eflential goodnefs and mercy, malt

be the object of fupreme worihip; when thy creatures

of mankind fhall have recourfe to no method of render

ing themfelves acceptable to thee, but unfeigned re

pentance for their tranfgreflions of thy laws, and a fm-
cere endeavour to conform to them for the future, in a
courfe of upright intentions and worthy actions through
the whole of their lives ; and when no apprehenfion of

arbitrary decrees mail alarm the fears of the humble,
or encourage the prefumption of the confident,

Difpofe
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Difpofe all who profefs the chriftian name to ftudf
the fcripturcs of truth with unprejudiced minds ; and

infpireall thofe who attain to the truth with a juft zeal
for the propagation of it, as far as thy providence fhall

give them ability and opportunity to do it. May nei

ther the love of popular applaufe, of filthy lucre, or any
worldly advantage ; may neither the fear of man, of

reproach, or of death, be a fnare to them, and hinder
them in this work of love ; and may they daily rejoice
in &quot;the teftimony of their confciences, and in the happy
fruits of their pious and affiduous labours.

May all thofe powers of this world, which have

ufurped any authority belonging to our only rightful
lord and king in his church, become difpofed to re-

linquifh their unjuft claims ; and may thofe kings and

princes, who will not acknowledge the fovereigrrty of

Jefus in his church, and efpecially thofe who obftinately

oppofe the reformation of it, be utterly confounded,
find, by his power, be broken in pieces like a potter s

vefleL Take to thyfelf, O Lord God almighty, thy
great power, and reign ; and may the gofpel of Jefus
Chrift go forth conquering and to conquer. May the

everlafting gofpel, in its primitive purity, be preached to

all that dwell on the earth, to every nation, and kin

dred, and tongue, and people. By the brightnefs of
our Lord s appearance, may the man of fin be utterly

confumed, that all the kingdoms of this world may be

come the kingdoms of our lord and of his Chrift, and he

may reign for ever and ever.

In the mean time, may \ve thy faithful fervants, in the

patient waiting for this coming of our lord Jt-fus Chrift, be

fearlefs and unwearied in afierting thy truth, be ready to

lay hold of every favourable opportunity to promote it,

and, more efpecially, be carelul to recommend it by a

fuitable life and converfation. May we diftinguifh our-

felves by having the fame mind that was alfo in Chriit

Jefus, by genuine humility, meeknefs, forbearance,

brotherly love, heavenly-mindednefs, and habitual

chearful devotion ; that when our lord fhall return, and
take account of his fervants, we may be found without

fpot and blamelefs, and not be alhamed before him at

his coming.
Now
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Now to thee who alone art eternal, immortal, and

invifible, the only wife, living, and true God, be glory,

through Jefus Chrift, for ever and ever, Amen.

The CONCLUSION.

THIS publication completes thefcheme which was

begun in the Appeal, and continued in the Fri-

vmph of Truth ; being intended to be a plain and ear-

nelt addrefs to the common people, and efpecially to

thofe of them who have but little money to fpare for

the purchafe of books, or time for the reading of
them.

I am not fo little acquainted with human nature, as

to expect any great fuccefe in this attempt to overturn

long eftablimed errors ; and leaft of all can I hope to

convince thofe who refufe to read, or to hear, (which,
is the cafe with too many) on whom even miracles
could produce no effect; but the reftoration of chrif-

tianity to its primitive purity and efficacy, after fo

long and fo radical a corruption (which was forefeen

and lamented by the infpired writers of the New Teila-

ment) is fo great and 16 worthy an object, that every
man who has the intereft of religion at heart, will re

joice in every opportunity that divine providence af
fords him for promoting it, with refpect to ever fo few,
or even a fingle individual of his fellow-creatures.

A zeal for the truth, and even to contend earncftly
for it, does, certainly well become a chriftian. Since,

however, the infpiring of a chriftian fpirit y is the great

purpofeto which purity of chriftian faith is fubfervient,
J hope that, with refpect to myfelf, I have been careful

not to lofe the end, while I have been contending for

the means. Of this my reader may be a pretty good
judge; fince that zeal which arifes from the love of

truth, and of mankind, will eafily be diftinguifhed
from that fpirit which actuates thole whom St. Paul
calls the difputers of this world, a fpirit whicli favours

Jtrongly offride, hatred, and malice, and which often

induces
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induces them to have recourfe to unfair and unworthy
artifices in order to gain a victory.
Some perfons think that in thefe publications I have

attacked too many long eftablifhed errors, and that it

would have been more prudent to have attempted one

thing at once, and to have proceeded gradually and

gently. But it mould be coniidered, that there are in

the world perfons in every poffible ftate of mind with

refpeft to thefe things; fo that what will
ftagger

fome,
is calculated to make the ftrongeft and belt impreffion

upon others. Since, therefore, every thing that is

publiihed from the prefs mull be dittributed promifcu

mjljy we can only take care that what we write be

calculated to do good in general, and fince a nice cal

culation of this kind is exceedingly difficult ;
it ap

pears to me to be the beft, upon the whole, for every

perfon to endeavour to eftablifh what appears to him-

felf to be the whole truth, and not to trouble himfelf

about any confequences. The gofpel fovver muft caft

his feed promifcuouily on all kinds of ground, hoping
that in fome it may yield a good increafe, though he

muft lay his account with its being loft, and even

worfe than loft upon ethers.

I alfo think it an objeftion to the flow and cautious

proceeding which fome perfons recommend, that the

evidence of any truth is exhibited to the moft advan

tage in connection with the wbol*fyftem to which it be

longs. Nor would I conclude that becaufe the minds
of many are Itaggered by bold and undifguifed repre-
fentations of truth, this mode of proceeding is, upon
the whole, lefs effe&ual. In many cafes it may be

the only method of gaining a fufficient degree of at

tention to a fubjeft; and when this only is done, a

great point is gained. The horror with which an of-

femive fentiment is viewed at firil, may wear off by

degrees, and a cool examination iucceed. What could

give more offence even to good minds than the man
ner in which Luther, and other reformers, attacked

the church of Rome? Any perfon would have ima

gined, a priori y
that it could only offend and irritate.

We muft wait a considerable time before we can form

ajudg-
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A judgment of the number of converts that any perfon
makes.

I do not even know whether, for the purpofe of

gaming attention to a fubjeft, it might not he good
policy (tho I never did it knowingly) to make fome

little overfight in a feries of arguments, and to give
fome handle for cavilling ; as the feeming weaknefs

of fome parts might tempt fome perfons to examine

and attack a whole performance, which, if it was

j-uft
in the main, could not but be a gainer in the

iffue.

I cannot help expeflmg my furpri7e that fo many
perfons, and efpecially of the clergy of the eftablifhed

church, mould profefs themfelves Arminlans, rejecting
the Calviniftic doctrines of election and reprobation,
and yet entertain fuch a horror of Arianifm, or Socini-

ani/m, contending with the greateft earneftnefs for the

divinity of Chrift, and atonement for fin by his death j

when it appears to me, that the literal interpretation
of the language of fcripture (which is almoft all that

can be pleaded in favour of any of thofe opinions) is

even more favourable to the former than to the latter,

as, I mould think, would appear to any perfon who
would attend to thofe which I have quoted in this

treatife. I know that I have found much more diffi

culty in my attempts to explain them. I confider it,

however, as an undoubted fign of the progrefs of juit

thinking in matters of religion, that the jlandard of
orthodoxy is fo much lower atprefent than it has beea
in former times.

Time was, and though I am not old, I well remem
ber the time, when Arminians would have been reckon

ed no better than Socinians by thofe by thcfe who were

reputed the orthodox of their day ; and yet with what

rage have fome of thefe heterodox writers, attacked a

brother heretic. How would the manes of thofe old

champions fmile to fee us fallout by the way, when

they were confident that we mult all come to the lame

place of torment at laft ; and the furious zeal of thofe

veterans was far more plaufible, and refpeftable, than

lhat of the modern pretenders to orthodoxy.

There
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There is fomethingyFr//k

/fg-
and

confeftent in the genu
ine Supralapfarian fyftem, of the eternally deflined fall

of man, an infinite penalty incurred by one, and, by
the imputation of his fin, afte&ing all, and an infinite

atonement adequate to it, made by an infinite being ;

by which means a fmall remnant of the human race are

neceflarily faved ; while all the reit of mankind, in

cluding new born children, unbelieving Jews, Maho
metans and Heathens, Arminians and Baxterians,
Arians and Socinians, without diftinclion (as deiHtute

either of faith, or the right faith) are configncd to

everlafting torments with the Devil and his angels ; from
wnence refults glory to a God, who, in all this dread

ful fcheme, is fuppofed to have fought nothing elfe.

Thefeare the tremendous doftrines which have overawed

mankind for fo many centuries ; and, compared with

this, all the modern qualified, intermediate Jyftcms, are

crude, incoherent, and contemptible things. My an-

tagonifts may cavil at election and reprobation, or any
other fingle article in the well compacted fyrlem ; but

every part is neceflary to the whole ; and if one Hone
be puihed out of its place, the whole building tumbles

to the ground. And when, in confequence of their

ill-judged attempts to alter, patch, and repair, they
have brought things to this cataftrophe, there will be

nothing left but the fimple belief, that the merciful

parent of the univerfe, who never meant any thing
but the happinefs of his creatures, fent his well beloved

ion, the man Cbrift Jejus, to reclaim men from their

vvickednefs, and to teach them the way of righteouf-
nefs ; afluring them, for their encouragement, of the

free and unbought pardon of their fins, and promifing
a life of endlels happinefs to all that receive and obey
the gofpel, by repenting of their fins, and bringing
forth fruits meet for repentance.

This is the efTence of what is called Socinianifm ; and

though this fimple dodlrine, may, on account of its

excellence and fimplicity, be a {tumbling block to

fome, and foolimnefs to ethers, I believe it to be the

fum and fubitance of the gofpel of Jefus Chrifl, and
the wifdom and power of God.

For-
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Formidable as the greateil adverfary of the truth,

may be, I make no doubt but that, by the help of

reafon, and thcy^twv/ of the Jpirit, n.vbicb is the word

of God, it will be finally overcome. And whenever

the holy apoftles
and prophets Jhall rejoice

at the fall

of this 1 ail part of myftical Babylon, Rev. xviii. 20 ;

happy will they be who may join the chorus, as having

employed their efforts, however feeble, with thofe

who, in this geat caufe, fight under the banners of the

lamb, and who are culled, and chofen, and faithful ;

Rev. xvii. 14.

N. B. Having now compleated this fcheme of pub
lication, my intention is to republifh the whole in one
treatife differently arranged, and with fuch additions -

and corrections as I may fee reafon to make ; and at

the fame time that the three pamphlets, for the con

venience of purchafmg and dillributing them, continue

to be fold feparately.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

TH E dedication of the treatife, on account of which Mr,
Elwall was profecutcd, is dated the eighth day of the ftcond

month, 1724} he fpeaks of his trial in a treatife infitled, A de

claration agalnji all kings and temporal powers under heaven, printed
in 1732 ;

and Judge Denton, before whom he was tried, went the

Oxford circuit in 1726 aad 1728. From thefe circumftances it

may be concluded, that the former of thefe years is the date of this

remarkable trial, efpecially as in fume part of the fame year 1726,
Mr. Elwall published another defence of the unitarian fyftem, in

a treatife which he intitled Dagon fallen before the Ark of Godt

which would probably have been mentioned in the courfw of the

trial, if it had been publiihed at that tims,
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THE PREFACE.

THIS
trial is printed from the author s fecond edi

tion, even without altering fuJi phrafes as ..re

peculiar to that denomination of chiiilians with-whom
he generally aflbciated, and whofj ityle he adopted ;

and certainly the Quakers ought to think themfelves

honoured even by this kind of relation to Mr. Elwall.

Such firmnefs in the caufe of truth, and fuch prelcnce
of mind in afferting and vindicating it, as appear in

this trial, are truly apoftolical, and have had but few

examples fince the firft promulgation of chrifKanity.
It is impcffible for an unprejudiced perfon to read this

account of it (which is written with fo much true fim-

plicity, perfpicuity, and itrength of evidence) without

feeling the greatelt veneration for the writer, the fullcil

conviction and love of the truth, and a proportionable
zeal in maintaining it. I mould even think it impof-
fiblc for the moft prejudiced perfon to read it attentive

ly, but, if he ufe no violence with his own mind, he
will receive fome favourable imprellions both of ihe au

thor, and of that caufe, whicli he fapp Tts with fuch

becoming dignity, and with n temper and difpofition
of mind, in every refpeft worthy of a true chriilian.

So great was the force of truth on this memo- able

occafion, that a reputable and hcneft jury, directed hy
a good-natured and fenlible judge, acquitted the cri

minal contrary to the exprefs laws of this country, ac

cording to which this glorious man ought to have been

fentenced to a fcvere puniflinient, as a convL.ed and
avowed blafphemw. What mull a lover of truth, and
of free inquiry, as fubfcrvicm to truth, think of fuch

laws, and of the ccclcfiaftical conflitution of the coun
tries in which they arc ir force !

It is to be wiilied that fuch a monument of the TRI
UMPH OF TRUTH might be conilantly held out to the

view of all mankind, and particularly in this country
where it was exhibited. To render it a little more

conspicuous, and to make it more generally ufcful,

efpecially to ihe lower claf-&amp;gt; cf people, who hu*.

A 2 little
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little money to fpare for the purchafe of books ; but

who have as good natural undertfandings, and are as

capable of judging concerning important truths as the

moft opulent, and even the mofl learned of their neigh
bours, a fecond very large and cheap imprefiion of

this pamphlet is now printed.
Inftead of the extracts from the other writings of Mr.

Elwall, which were given in the former edition of this

pamphlet, I mail in this infert a few pafiages from a

treatife of Mr. Penn, the celebrated Quaker, bearing
the following title, which, becaufe it is fomething re

markable, I mail give at full length : The Sandv

Foundation Shaken : or, Thofe fo generally believed

or applauded Doftrines,

f One God, fubfifting in three
diflmd^j

I

and feparate perfons,
The impoffibility of God s pardoning |

Of&amp;lt;{
fmners, without a plenary fatisfac- ^Refuted.

Ition,The juftification of impure perfons,

l_ by an imputative righteoufnefs.
From the authority of fcripture teftimonies, and right
reafon ; By William Penn, jun. A builder on that

foundation which cannot be moved. But to us there is

but one God the Father, ofwhom are all things, l Cor.

viii. 6. Who is a God like unto thee, that par-doneth ini

quity ? He retaineth not his anger for ever, becaufe he

delighteth in mercy, Micah vii. 18. For I will not juf-

tify the wicked, Exod. xxiii. 7.

For writing this piece Mr. Penn was, at the inftiga-
tion of the Bimops, imprifoned in the Tower, in 1668,
and in thisimprifonment, which continued about feven

months, he wrote his famous treatife No crofs No crown.

I am forry to add that at length, he wrote a letter to

Lord Arlington, principal fecretary of ftate, and alfo

publifhed a Ihort piece, entitled Innocence with her open

face, in which, without pretending to retraft any thing
that he had advanced before, he endeavoured to fof-

ten things, by aflerting that he did not deny the eter

nal deity of Chriit. But when he explains himfelf, he

only appears to have meant that the deity of the Father

refided in the Man Chrift Jefus, which is what every
Socinian acknowledges, lie aflerts the unity of God
and of Chrift,

&quot;

becaufe,&quot; fays he,
&quot;

though nomi

nally
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nally diftinguifhed, yet they are effentially the fame

&quot; divine
light;&quot; p. 267. And again, having fpoken

of the Father, p. 269. as,
&quot; one holy, juft, merciful,

&quot;

almighty, and eternal God,&quot; he fays that &quot; Chriit
&quot;

is the fame one, holy, juft, merciful, almighty, and
&quot; eternal God, who, in the fulnefs of time, took and
tf was manifeil in flefh.&quot;

That this truly great man, who behaved with fuch

heroic conftancy upon other occafions, mould have re-

courfe to this unworthy prevarication, is truly lament

able. To have perfirted in aflbrting the unity of God,

though he had died in prifon in confequence of it,

would have been infinitely more to his honour than

being the founder of Pennsylvania. In the latter trea-

tife, however, he gives aa honourable teflimony to So-

cinus, and perfifts in difclaiming the doctrines of in

finite fatisfaction, and imputed righteoufnefs.

The TRIAL of Mr. ELWALL, &c.

BECAUSE

fo many perfons have earneftly de-

fired to read this trial, I have here published a

fecond edition of it, in order to encourage all

honeft men, who have the eternal law of God
on their fide, not to fear the faces of priefls, who are

generally the grand adverfaries of liberty and truth ;

and the baftions and bulwarks of all ceremonies, fop

peries, and abfurd doctrines that are in the world.

I do this for the glory of the Moft High God, and
for the honour of his facred law, and for the good of
all my fellow-creatures ; that they may obey God, and
not man ; Chriit, and not the pope ;

the prophets and

apoftles, and not prelates and priells ; and God know-
cth this is my fincere defire, that all religion and

fpiritual things may be perfectly free, neither forced
nor hindered ; this being the true liberty of the gofpel
of Jefus Chrift, who faid, The kings of the Gentiles ex-

crcife authority, hut it /hall not he fo with you.
About fourteen years ago, I wrote a book entitled,

&quot; A True Teftimony for God and his facred Law ;
&quot;

being a
plain, honeft defence of the firft command-

&quot; ment of God, againft all the Trinitarians under
&quot; heaven, Thou frail have no other Gods but me.&quot; I

A 3 lived
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lived then at Wolwrbamiton, in tajf*tdjhiret where

my anceflors have lived above eleven hundred years,
ever fince the Saxcns conquered the Britons.

When this book was publifhed, the priefts in the

country began to rage, efpecially the prieits of Wolver-
hamitcn ; who had a great hand in the feveral troubles

I underwent. In fhort, they never ceafed till they had

procured a large indictment againil me at Stafcrd
affizes ; where I felt the power of God, enabling me
to fpeak before a very great number of people ; being
accufed of herefy, &c. But I truly anfwercd as my
beloved brother Paul did in his day, ;/. In that way
which fome call herefy, fo chufe 1 to ferine the God cf my
fatherS, believing all that is written in the /a-iu and the

prophets.
After the long indi&ment was read, I was afked if

I pleaded guilty, or not guilty. I faid I was not

guilty of any evil, that I knew of, in writing that

book ; but if they meant whether I wrote the book
or not (for they had quoted many pages of the book
in that indictment) I owned I did write it; and that

if I might have liberty to fpeak, I believed I mould
make it manifeil to be the plain truth of God.
Then the Judge flood up, and faid,

&quot; Mr. Inva!t,
&quot; I fuppofe you have had a copy of your indictment ?&quot;

I tcld him I had not had any copy of it. Upon which
he turned towards the priefls, and told them that I

ought to have had a copy of it. But they not an-

fwering-, he turned to me, and faid, That if I would

give bail, and be bound to appear at the next aflizes,

he would defer my trial till then. But I told him, I

would not give bail, neither mould any man be bound
for me ; that if the Prince of Wales himfelf would, he

fhould not ; for, faid I, I have an innocent breall, and

I have injured no man ; and therefore I defirc no

other favour, but t -at I may have liberty to plead to

the indictment myfdf.

Upon which he faid, very ccurteoufly, You may.
The Judge having given me liberty of pleading to

the indictment, I began my fpeech with the facrcd firfl

commandment of God, viz. Thou fialt ha--ve no other

Gods tut Me. I infilled upon the word Me being a fin-

gular ; and th: t it was plain and certain, that God

ipake of himfelf, as one fmglc perfon or being, and
not
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not three diftinft perfons. And that it was manifeil,

that all the church of God, which then heard thofe

words, underftood it in the fame plain obvious fenfe

as I do ; as is moil evident from the words of the pro

phet Mofes ; who faid to Jfrael thus, Unto thce it was

jhewed, that thou mighteft know, that the Lord he is

God, there is none elje bcjides him ; out of heaven he made
tbee bear bis voice, {jta 1 told them, that from
the words he, and him, and his, it was certain God was
but one fingle perfon, one fingle he, or him, or his.

I told them that all the patriarchs from the beginning
of the world, did always addrefs themfelves to God,
as one fingle being. O thou Moft High God, pojjejjor

of heaven and earth ; and Abraham faid to the king of

Sodom, I have lift up my hand unto the Lord, the Moft

High God, the pojfejjor of heaven and earth, &c. they
knew nothing of a Trinity, nor of God s being a plu

rality of perfons ; that monitrous docirine was not

then born, nor of two thoufand years after, till the

Apoftacy and Popery began to put up its filthy head.

Then I told them, that all the prophets witnefTed

to the truth of the fame pure uncorrupted Unitarian
docirine pf one God, and no other but he : Have we
not all one Father, hath not one God created us ? Then
I told them the words of God to Abraham, I am Gcd

Almighty, walk before me, and be thou perfect ; and by
the prophet Ifaiah, To whom will ye liken me, or Jhall
I be equal, faith the holy One, not the holy Three. I
told them that the words Me and One did utterly ex
clude any other pirion s being God, but that One

fingle Me ; and that God himfelf often teftifies the

fame truth, by faying, Is there any God befidcs Me ?
And then tells us plainly, There is no God, I knovj not

my : I am the Lord, and there is none elfe ; there is no

Gcd befidcs me. Ifaiah xlv. 5.

Now, faid I, let God be true, but every man a liar,

that is, every man that contradicleth him ; for he is

the Gcd of truth ;
he fays, 1

lift up my hand to heaven,
1Ja\, 1 livefor ever.

After I had pleaded many texts in the Old Tcfta-

ment, I began to enter the New; and told them, that

our Lord Jefus Chrift, the prophet, like unto Mofes,
held forth the fame doctrine that Mofes had done ; for

when a, certain ruler came to afk him which was the

A 4. firft
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firft and great commandment (or how he expounded it)
he told him the fame words that Mofes had faid. Hear,

Ifrael, the Lord thy God is one Lord, not three, and
thou JJjalt love the Lord thy God with ail thy heart, c.

And the fcribe faid, Thou haft anjwered right, for there

is but one God,^and there is no other but he, &c Then I

mentioned the* words of Chrifl, in the xviith of John
and ver. 3, as very remarkable and worthy of all their

obfervation : This is
life eternal, to know thee the only true

God, and yefus Chrift whom thou haft fent. And then

1 turned my face direftly to the priefts (my profecutors,
who all flood on the right fide of the judge.) Now faid

I, fince the lips of the blefTed Jefus, which always

fpoke the truth, fays, his father is the only true God ;

who is he, and who are they that dare fet up another,
in eontradiftion to my blefTed Lord, who fays, his fa

ther is the only true God ?

And I flopped here, to fee if any of them would an-

fwer; but the power of God came over them, fo that

all their mouths were fhut up, and not one of them,

fpake a word. So that I turned about over my left

Ihoulder, and warned the people in the fear of Gol,
not to take their religious fentiments from men, but

from God ; not from the Pope, but from Chrifl ; not

from Prelates nor Priefts, but from the Prophets and

Apoftles.
And then I turned towards the judge, and told him,

that I was the more convinced of the truth of what I

had faid, from the words ofmy blefTed Lord; who faid,

Call noman Father here upon earth ;for one isyour Father,
even God. ^nd call no man Maflcr, for one is your Maf-
ter, even Chrift. From hence, faid I, I deduce this

natural inference, That in all things that are of a fpi-
ritual nature, we ought to take our religion from God
and his prophets, from Chrift and his apoftles. It will

be too long to mention all the texts and proofs that

I made ufe of; 1 will only add one or two, as that of

Paul, i Cor. viii. 4, 5, 6, where the apoille tells us,

there is no other God but one ; fcr though there be that are

called gods (as there be gods many, and lords many) both

in heaven ana earth ; but to us there is but one God, the

Father, of whom are all things : So that I told them,

here was a plain demon ftration ; for he fays, there is

but one gcd -,
and tells us who that One God is, that

is,
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is, fie Father. And therefore no other perfon could

be God but the Father only ; and what I had wrote in

my book was the plain truth, and founded on God s

own words, Thou Jhalt have no ether Gods lut me.

In ihort, I could plainly perceive there was a general
convincement through the court. The judge and jultices

of the peace did not like the profecution ; but favv

plainly, that out of envy the Priefts had done it. I

then began to fet before them the odious nature of that

hell-born principle of perfecution, and that it was

hatched in Hell ; that it never came from Jefus Chrifl: ;

that he and his followers were often perfecuted them-

felves, but they never perfecuted any ; that we had

now a very flagrant inftance of it by the Papifls at

Thorn ; where they firft took away the fchools where

our brethren the Proteftants educated their children ;

then they took away the places of their religious wor-

fliip ; then they put them in prifons ; then confifcated

their eftates, and, lail of all, took away their lives.

Now we can cry out loud enough againft this, and
flicw the inhumanity, cruelty, and barbarity of it ; but

faid I, if we, who call ourfclves Proteftants, fhall be

found acting in the fame fpirit, againft others, the

crime will be greater in us than in them ; becaufe we
have attained to greater degrees of light than they.

However, I told them, that I had put my houfe in

order, and made up my accounts with all men as near

as I could : And that as I owed no man here any thing,
fo I would not pay a penny towards this profecution.
And that I was fure of it-, that whatever fine they laid

on me, or whatever hole or prifon, faid I, ye thruft

me into, I mall find God s living prefence with me,
as I feel it this day : And fo ended my fpeech.

Upon this a Juftice of the peace, one Rupert

Htintpatch, got up, went to the
Judge,

laid his hand

upon the Judge s moulder, and faid, My Lord, I

know this man to be an honed man ; and what I fay,
I fpeak not by hear-fky, but experience j for I was his

next door neighbour three years. Alfo, another Jufiice

fpoke to the fame efTecl:. Then the Judge fpoke to

me; Mr. El&amp;lt;waH, 1 perceive you have iludkd very

deeply into^this co*itrovcrfy ; but have you ever con-

fulted any of our reverend clergy and biihops of the

cjiurch of England. I anfwered, Yes, I have ; and,
A 5 among
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among others, the Archbiihop of Canterbury himfelr&quot;,

with whom 1 have exchanged ten letters, vi*/. four I

nave had from him, and fix he has had from me. (At
whifh words, all the priefts flared very earnetly.)
Well, fays

the Judge, and was not the Archbilhop
able to give you fome fatisfaftion in thefe points, Mr.
El-wall? I faid, No ; but rather quite the rcverfe; for

that in all the letters I fent to the Archbiihop, I

grounded my arguments upon the words of God and
his prophets, Chrift and his apoftles ; but in his an-
fwers to me, he referred me to acts of parliament, and
declarations of Hate, &c. whereas I told the Bifhop,
in one of my letters, that I wondered a man of his

natural and acquired abilities, mould be fo weak as to

turn me over to human authorities, in things of a di

vine nature ; for though in all things that are of a tem

poral nature, and concern th civil fociety, / will be

fubjett to every ordinance of max, for the Lard s fake ;

even from the king upon the throne, down to the

meaneft officer in the land; but in things that are

of a fpiritual nature, and concern my faith, my wor-

ihip of God, and future Hate, I would call no man

father here upon earth, nor regard either popes or

c:uncils, prelates or priefts of any denomination, nor

convocations, nor affemblies of divines ; but obey God
and his prophets, Chrift and his apoftles. Upon which
the Judge anfwered, Well, if his Grace of Canterbury
was not able to give you fatisfaclion, Mr. Elwall, I

believe I mail not ; and fo fet down and relied him ; for

I think he had flood up for near an hour and a quarter.
Then h ftood up again, and turning to the prieGs,

talked foftly to them. I did not hear what he faid,

or what they faid to him ; but I gueffed from what

the Judge faid next ; for, fays he, Mr. Elwah, you
cannot but be fenfible that what you have writ, being

contrary to the commonly received doctrines of the

church, it has given offence to fome of your neigh
bours, and particularly to the clergy ; are you willing
to prom fe, before the face of the country here, that

you will not write any more on this head ? I anfwered-,

O.&amp;lt;d forbid I mould make thee any fuch promife ; for

vl&quot; ! I wrote this book, I did it in the fear of God ;

i nu * did not write it to pleafe the church of Rome,

Dor the church of England, nor the church of Scot

land ;
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land \ but to pleafe that God who gave me my breath ;

and therefore, if at any time I find myfelf drawn forth

to write in defence of this facred firfi commandment,
or any other of the ten, I hope I fhall do it in the

fame fpirit of fincerity as I have done this. And I

perceived the Judge was not in any wife difpleafed at my
honeft, plain, bold anfwer ; but rather his heart feem-
ed to be knit in love to me ; and he foon declared
me acquitted : And then the clerk of the arraigns,
or affizes, flood up, and faid, Mr. Elwall you are

acquitted ; you may go out of court when you pleafe.
So I went away through a very great croud of peo

ple (for it was thought there was a thoufand people
at the trial) and having fpoken long I was a-thirft, fo

went to a well and drank. Then went out of town by
a river-fide, and looking about and feeing no one
near, I kneeled down on the bank of the river, and
fent up my thank offering to that good God who had:

delivered me out of their hands.

By the time that I returned to the town, the court was

up and gone to dinner ; a
j ullice ofpeace and another per-

fon met me, and would have me to eat and drink witfr

them, whkhldid; andafterwards,asl\vaswalkingalong
the flrect, fome perfons hove up a great fafti-window
and invited me up to them ; and when I cntred the room,
I/ound ten or a dozen perfons, molt of them juftices of
the peace ; and amongft them a Pricft, whom they
called Doftor. One of the juflices took me by the

hand, and faid, Mr. El-wall9 I am heartily glad to fee

you, and I was glad to hear yo bear ycur teilimony fo

boldly as you did. Yea, fays another ju (lice, and I wa&
glad to fee Mr. El-wall come off with flying colours as
he did : Upon which the Prieft faid (in a very bitter

manner) He ought to ha&amp;lt;ve been banged. I turned unto
him, and faid, Friend, I perceive tbcu dojl net know
&amp;lt;whatfpirit tbon art of ; for the/on ofman came not to de-

Jiroy, But tofave : But thou wouldefl have medeftroy-
ed. Upon which one of the juflices faid, How, now
Doftor, did not you hear one of the juflices fay, that

he was an honeft man, and that what he faid, was not

by hear-fay, but by experience, and would you have
honeft men hanged, Dodor ? Is this good dodlrine ?

So that the Pricil faid but little more for fome time :

So I took leave of the juflices, and took horfe for
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verhamptcn, for I knew there would be great joy in my
family, for the common people all expected to hear of

my being fined and imprifoned. But a farmer that

lived near, who had been upon the jury at Stafford,

got to town before me, and the people went all up
and afked him, What have they done with Mr. Elwall ?

Have they put him in prifon ? He anfwered &quot; No, he
&quot;

preached there an hour together, andourparfonscor.ld
&quot;

fay never a word. What muft they put him in priibn
11 for ? I told our foreman of the jury, Mr. Elwall
&quot; was an honeil man, and his father was an honeft man,
&amp;lt;e

I knew him very well;&quot; fo they were all damped. But
there v/as great joy in my family, and amongft all my
friends : Praifes, living praifes be attributed to that

good God who delivered me out of their hands !

Chrift never told us of that fcandalous Popim inven

tion, of his human nature praying to his divine nature j

but, like a true obedient Son of God, fubmitted to

death, even that cruel death which the hatred and en

vy of perfecuting wicked priefts inflicted on him, be-

caufe he had fo plainly and truly told them all of their

blindnefs, covetoufnefs, pride, and hypocrify. And
therefore od raifed him from the dead ; and for his

faithfulnefs, God has exalted him to be a prince and a

faviour to all thofe that obey that pure doctrine which
God gave him to teach ; that denying ungodlinefs and

fenful lufts, iveJhould live foberly and righteoufly in this

&quot;xorld.
cfben are &amp;lt;we his difciples indeed* when we do

thofe things that he hath commanded. Then mail we be

&ved, not by the merits of Chrift, that is another Po-

pifh invention ; for he never did any thing but what
was his duty to do ; and therefore could not merit any

thing for o-thers ; but he taught us the true way to find

acceptance widl God, and that was by doing .the will

of his Father which is in heaven ; and therein he is the

ivay, the truth
&amp;gt;

and the
life, bccaufe no cne conitth unto

the Father, but by that way..
Neither did he make fatis faction to God for us. It

was impoffible ; and what God never required : But

he *vuho had no pleafure
* the death offemurs, but rather

that they would turn from wickednefs and live, out of

the immeafurable height and depth of his love, direct

ed our Lord Jefus Chrift to teach mankind a never-

failing way of being reconciled to God j and that was

hv fmcere repentance and reformation. This was the
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gofpel or good tidings of Jefus Ghrijl, Repent ye, for
the kingdom of heaven is at hand. He tells us, I am not

come to call the righteous, but jinners to repentance ; and

by that beautiful excellent parable of the prodigal fon,

he illuftrates the tender mercy of his God, and our

God, of his Father and our Father, without any fatis-

faftion. The compaffionate Father required none at all,

but humble confeflion and fubmiffion, with fmcere re

pentance, and reformation, and then comes the beft

robe, the ring, the Jhoes, and thefatted calf, to demon-
flrate the paternal acceptance without fatisfaclion orfa-

crifice, but a broken and a contrite heart, &amp;lt;vohich he will

never refufe ; for he can as foon ceafe to be God, as

ceafe to be merciful.

And as to the Trinitarians, nothing is more plain,
than that they feed upon afhes ; a deceived heart hath

turned them ajtde, becaufe they will not make ufe of

thofe rational faculties which God hath given them ; nor

fay, Is there not a lye in my right hand ? crherwife they
would never flatter the humble Jefus, nor make the

molt high God to be a plurality of perfons.
For as to the Holy Ghoil (their third God) it is evi

dently no diftincl: perfon from God, any more than a
man s fpirit is a diilincl: perfon from the man ; fo that

the Spirit of God is God s fpirit ; as is manifeft from

fcripture and reafon, Gen. vi 3. My fpirit Jkall net-

always Jlrive with man : And the fpirit of Godmoved

vpon the face of the waters : And Godfaid, Let there be

li^ht and there was light. And Godfaid^ Let there be a

frmament in the midjl of the waters. And God made all

things by the word of his power. So that the word of

God, and the fpirit of God, are not diiHncl perfons
from God, but the power of God, and the energy of
God. So the word of a maa, and the ipirit of a man,
are not diftincl; perfons from the man, but the man
himfelf ; if his word be falfe, or his fpirit be wicked,
the man is falfe and wicked.

The fame degree of flupidity that leads Trinitarians

to call tUe word of God, and the fpirit of God, diltinct

perfons, would lead them to call the wifdom of God,
the goodncfs of God, the love of God, the peace of

God, the power of God, and the mercy of God, diftindl.

perfons ; and make God to be a Trinity of Trinities ;

for it is certain, G.od \& exprefly called by all thofe

ifcimes. But
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But whofoever goes about to father this abfurd and
horrid do&rine of Trinity upon jefus Chrift, do egregi-

oufly abufe him ; who told us plainly, bis Father was

greater than he ; and that he could do nothing of himfelf,
which is a demonftration that he is not God : For we
are fure God is omnipotent, and can do all things of

himfelf; being felf-exiitent and independent, the fu-

preme creator of the univerfe j and in this it is, that the

Unitarians triumph as unanfwerable, believing in Jefus

Chrijt, who told us his Father was the only true God,

John xvii. 3,

P S. By thefe laft words of Cbrift, I myfelf was
convinced -many years ago.

Extraftsfrom Penn s Sandy Foundation Shaken.

HAVING
recited feveral texts in proof of the

proper unity ofGod, he adds The before cited

fcriptures undeniably prove that one is God, and God
only is that holy one ; therefore he cannot be divided

into, or fubfift in an hoty three, or three diftin6t and

feparate holy ones. Neither can this receive the leafl

prejudice from that frequent but impertinent diftinc-

tion, that he is one in fubffance, but three in perfons
or fubfiflences ; fmce God was not declared or believ

ed incompleatly, or without his fubfiitence : Nor did

he require homage from his creatures, as an incom-

pleat or abftraded being, but as God the holy one :

For fo he fliould be manifefted and worfhipped without

that which was abfolutely necefTary to himfelf : So that

either the teftimonies of the aforementioned fcriptures
are to be believed concerning God, that he is intirely
and compleatly, not abl\ racily and diftin&ly, the holy
one, or elfe their authority to be denied by thefe Tri

nitarians : And on the contrary, if they pretend to

credit thofe holy teflimonies, they muft neceifarily con

clude their kind of trinity a fiction.

If there be three diftinft and feparate perfons, then

three diiiincl and feparate fubftances, becaufe every

perfon is infeparable from its own fubftance ; and as

there is no perfon that s not a fubilance in common ac

ceptation among men, fo do the fcriptures plentifully

agree herein : And fmce the Father is God, the Son is

God
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God, and the fpirit is God (which their opinion ne-

ceflitates them to confefs) then unlefs the Father, Son,
and Spirit, are three diitincl nothings, they muft be

three dillinft Aibftances, and confequently three dif-

tincl: Gods.
Before I fhall conclude this head, it s requisite I

Ihould inform thee, Reader, concerning its original :

Thou mayeft afTure thyfelf, it is not from the fcrip-

tures, nor reafon, fmce To exprefly repugnant; al

though all broachers of their own inventions ftrongly
endeavour to reconcile them with that holy record.

Know then, my friend, twas born above three hun
dred years after the ancient gofpel was declared ; and
that through the nice diftinftions, and too daring cu-

riofity of the Bifhop of Alexandria, who being as hot

ly oppofed by Arius, their zeal fo reciprocally blew

the fire of contention, ammofity, and perfecution, till

at laft they facrificed each other to their mutual revenge.
Thus it was conceived in ignorance, brought forth

tmd maintained by cruelty ; for though he that was

itrongeft, impofed his opinion, perfecuting the con

trary, yet the fcale turning on the trinitarian fide, it

has there continued through all the Romifh generations.
Be therefore cautioned, Reader, not to embrace the

determination of prejudiced councils, for evangelical
doctrine ; which the fcriptures bear no certain tefH-

mony to ; neither was believed by the primitive faints,

or thus ftated by any I have reac^of in the firft, fecond,
or third centuries ; particularly Ireneus, Jujlin Martyr,
Tcrtullian, Origen, with many others who appear
wholly foreign to the matter to controverfy.

The vulgar doflrine of fatisfa&ion, being dependent on

the jfecond per/on of the Trinity, refutedfromfcripture.

AND the Lord pa/ed ly before him (Mofes) and

proclaimed^ The Lord, the Lord God, merciful and

gracious, keeping mercy for thoufands, forgi
e
vin^ iniqui

ty, tranfgrejjion and fen. From whence I mall draw
this pofition, that fmce God has proclaimed himfelf a

gracious, merciful, and forgiving God, it is not incon-

iiftent with his nature to remit, without any other con
federation than his own love.

For
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For ifye turn again to the Lord, the Lordyour God is

gracious and merciful? and will not turn his face away
from you. Where how natural is it to obferve that

God s remiffion is grounded on their repentance ; and
not that it is impoilible for God to pardon, without

plenary fatisfadlion, fmce the poffibility, nay, certainty
of the contrary, viz. His grace and mercy, is the

great motive or reafon, of that loving invitation to

return.

Let the wicked forfake his way, and the unrighteous
?nan his thoughts, and let him return unto the Lord, and
he (will have mercy upon him, and to our God, for he

will abundantly pardon. Come, let the unprejudiced

judge, if this fcripture doctrine, is not very remote

from faying his nature cannot forgive fin, therefore let

Chrift pay him full fatisfaclion, or he will certainly be

avenged ; which is the fubftance of that ftrange o-

pinion.
And forgive us our delis, as we forgive our debtors.

Where nothing can be more obvious, than that which
is forgiven, is not paid : And if it is our duty to for

give our debtors, without a fatisfaftion &quot;received, and

that God is to forgive us, as we forgive them, then is

a fatisfa&ion totally excluded : How moft unworthy
therefore is it of God, and blafphemous, may I juftly

term it, for any to dare to aflert that forgivenefs is im-

poflible to God, which is not only poffible, but enjoin
ed to men.

So that I can by no means conclude, but openly de

clare, that the fcriptures of truth, are not only filent in

reference to this doctrine of rigid fatisfoftion, but thet

its altogether inconfiftent with the dignity of God, and

very repugnant to the conditions, nature, and tendency
of that fecond covenant, concerning which their tefti-

mony is fo clear.

T/jis Doftrine refuted from right Reafon.

Since God is to be fadsfied, and that Chrift is God,
he confequently is to be fatisfied ; and who fhall fatisfy

his infinite juftice?
But if Chrift has fatisfied God the Father, Chrift be

ing alfo God, twill follow then that he has fatisfied

hiiafelf, which cannot be.

But
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But fmce God the Father was cnce to be fatisfied,

and that it is impoflible he fhould do it himfelf, nor

yet the Son or Spirit, becaufe the fame God; it na

turally follows, that the debt remains unpaid, andthefe

fatisfa&ionifts thus far are ilill at a lofs.

Confequences irreligious and irrational*

not only dif-acknowledge the true virtue and

it of Chrift s life and death, but intirely de-
It does

real intent

prives God of that praife which is owing to his great-
eft love and goodnefs.

It reprefcnts the Son more kind and compaflionate
than the Father ; whereas if both be the fame God,
then either the Father is as loving as the Son, or the Son

as angry as the Father.

ft no way renders man beholding, or in the leaft

obliged to God, fmce by their doctrine he would no

have abated ws, nor did he Chrift the laft farthing, fo

that the acknowledgments are peculiarly the Son s ;

which deftroys the whole current of Icripture-teftimony,
for his good will towards men. O the infamous por-
trature this doctrine draws, of the infinite goodnefs :

Is this your retribution, O injurious Satisfaflionifts?
But many more are the grofs abfurdities and blafphe-
mies that are the genuine fruits of this fo confidently
believed dottrine of fatisfaflion.

Conferences irreligious and irrational from the do&rine

of imputati^e righteoufnefs.

It makes God guilty of what the fcriptures fays is a-n

abomination, to wit, that he juftifies the wicked.

It flatters men, whilll fubjeft to the world s lulls,

with a ftate of juftification, and thereby invalidates

the very end of Chrift s appearance, which was to de-

ftroy the works of the devil, and take away the fins of

the world ; a quite contrary purpofe than what the Sa-

tisfattionifts, and Imputarians of our times have ima

gined, viz. to fatisfy for their fins, and by his imput
ed righteoufncfs. toreprcfent them holy in him, whilft

unholy in themfelves.

Con-
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Conclttjton, by Way of Caution.

THUS Reader, have I led thee through thofe

three fo generally applauded doctrines, whofe
confutation I hope, though thou haft run, thou haft

read ; and now I call the righteous God of heaven to

bear me record, that I have herein fought nothing be
low the defence of his unity, mercy, and purity, againft
the rude and impetuous aflaultsof tradition, prefs and

pulpit, from whence I daily hear, what rationally in

duces me to believe, a conspiracy is held by counter

plots, to obftrucl the Exaltation of truth, and to betrav

evangelical doctrines, to idle traditions : But God will

rebuke the winds, aad deftruclion {hall attend the ene
mies of his anointed. Miftake me not, we never have
difowned a Father, Word, and Spirit, which are one,
but men s inventions : For, i . Their Trinity has not
fb much as a foundation in the fcriptures. 2. Its ori

ginal was three hundred years after chriiHanity was in

the world. [3. It having coft much blood. In the

council of Sirmium, Anno 355, it was decreed, That

thenceforth the
contro&amp;lt;verfy Jhould not be remembered, be-

caufe thefcriptures ofGodmade no mention thereof* Why
then mould it be mentioned now with a Maranatha t

on all that will not bow to this abftrufe opinion. 4.
And it doubtlefs has occafioned idolatry, witnefs the

Popifh images of Father, Son, and Holy Ghcft. 5 . It

fcandalizes Turks, Jews, and Infdels, and palpably
obitrufts their reception of the chriftiau doctrine.

Extracts from Innocency with her c.en Face.

As for my being a Socinian, I muft confefs I have

read of one Socimts, of (that they call) a noble family
in Sene in Italy ^ who about the year 1574, being a

young nwn, voluntarily did abandon the glories, plea-

fiires, and honours of the threat Duke of Tufcany s Court

fit Florence (that noted place for all worldly delicacies)

and became a perpetual exile for his
conscience,

whofe

parts, wifdom, gravity, and juit behaviour made him
the moft famous with the Polcnian and Tranfilvanian
churches ; but I was never baptized into his name, and

therefore deny that reproachful epithet ; and if in any

thing
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tiling I acknowledge the verity of his doctrine, // is for
the truth s fake, of which, in many things, he had a

clearer \ rofpc5l than mofl of his contemporaries ; but

not therefcrj a Sccinian, any more than a fon of the

En^liJh-C urch, whilft efteemed a Quaker, becaufe I

juftify many of her principles, fmce the reformation,

againfl the Roman church.

N. B. All* thefe ecr.icls are made from the folio

edition of Mr. Penn s works, Vol. I, printed London
i 726.

farther offcrtafims concerning the Divinity of Chriil.

LEST
fome common objections mould hinder the

reception of the great truths contended for in

this trial and extracts. I fhall briefly confider and reply
to the principal of them. It is often faid that Chriit

fpeaks of his humanity only, whenever he reprefents
himfelf as inferior to the Father, and dependent upon
him. But the fcriptures themfelves are far from fur-

niming the leaft hint of any fuch method of interpre

tation, though, according to the Trinitarians, itisab-

folutely necefTary to the true underfhnding of them.

Befides, when it is applied to the paflages in queflion,
it is far from, making them either true in themfelves, or

agreeable to the obvious purport and defign of the

places in which they are introduced. I mail juft men
tion a few. Could our Lord fay with truth, and
without an unworthy prevarication that the Father is

the only true God, if any other pcrfon, not implied in

the term Father, was as much the true God as him
felf? Now the term Father being appropriated to

what is called the/r/? perfon in the godhead, cannot

comprehend the Son, who is called the fecond. This

key, therefore, is of no fervice in this cafe, and our

Lord, byexpreffing himfelf as he has done, could not
but lead his hearers into what is called a dangerous
miftake.

When our Lord (aid that hi. Father was greater than

/v, did he make any referve, and fecretly mean, not
his whole felf, but only part, and the inferior part nf

himfelf; the other part being equ.il in power and rl^ry
with the Father? How mean the prevarication,

and
how unworthy of our Lord !

When
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When our Lord faid that tbe time of the day ofjudg

ment &amp;lt;v;as not known to himfelf, the Son, hut to the

Father only, could he mean that his
humanity^ only

did not know it, but that his divinity (which is

fuppofed to be intimately united with his humanity)
was as well acquainted with it as the Father himfelf ?

If the human nature of Chrilt had been incapable of

having that knowledge communicated to it, the de
claration would have been needlefs ; but as that was
not the cafe, his hearers muft neceffarily underftand
him as fpeaking of himfelf in his higheft capacity ; as

he certainly mult do, if at all, when he fpeaks of
himfelf as the Son, correfponding to the Father.

If Chrift had not fatisfied the Jews that he did not

mean to make himfelf equal with God, would they
not have produced it againft him at his trial, when he
was condemned as a blafphemer, becaufe he confeffed

that he was the Chrift only : and yet no Jew expecled

any thing more than a man for their Meffiah, aud our

Saviour no where intimates that they were miftaken in

that expectation. It is plain that Martha confidered

cur Lord as a different perfon from God, and dependent

upon God, when me faid to him, John xi. 22. / know
that even ncnv, e

whatfoe&amp;lt;ver thou wilt ajk of God, God
will give it thee.

Fartherobfervations concerningthedottrine ^Atonement.

WITH refpeft to the doftrine of the fatisfafiion of

Chrift, of which Mr. Elwall and Mr. Penn

fpeak with fuch great ; nd juft indignation, i would ob-

ferve, that it is impoifible to reconcile it with the doctrine

offree grace, which, according to the uniform tenor of

the fcriptures, is fo fully difplayed in the pardon of fin,

and the juftification of finners. When, therefore, the

apoftle Paul fays, Rom. iii. 24. That -ive are juftified

freely by the grace of God, through the redemption that is

in Chrift Jefus, the meaning of the latter claufe mult

be interpreted in fuch a manner as to make it confif-

tent with the former ; and it is far from requiring any
force or /training of the text to do it. For it is only

necefiary to fuppofe that our redemption (or, as the

word properly fignifies, and is indeed frequently ren

dered by our tranflators, our deliverance) from the

power
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power of fin, / . e . our repentance and reformation, with

out which there is no promife of pardon, is effected

by the gofpel of Jefus Chrift, who came to call jinners
to repentance ; but ftill God is to be confukred as the

giver, and not the receiver with refpeft to our redemp
tion ; for we read that he /pared not his onvn Jon, but

gave him up for us all. Rom. viii. 32.
To fay that God the Father provided an atonement

for his own offended juftice is, in faft, to give up the

doclrine. If a perfon owe me a fum of money, and I

chufe to have the debt difcharged, is it not the fame

thing, whether I remit the debt at once, or fupply ano

ther perfon with money wherewith to pay me in the

debtor s name ? If iatisfaclion be made to any purpofe,
it mull be, in fome manner, in which the offender may
be a fufferer, and the offended perfon againer ; but it can

never be reconciled to equity, or anfwer any good pur

pofe whatever, to make the innocent fuffer the punifh*
ment of the guilty. If, as Abraham fays, it befarfrom
God to flay the righteous with the voicked, and that the

righteous Jhould be as the wicked, Gen. xviii. 25, much
farther muft it be from him to flay the righteous injlead
of the wicked.

If it had been inconfiftent with the divine juftice to

pardon fin upon repentance only, without fome farther

fatisfaclion, we might have expedled to have found it

exprefsly faid to be fo in the fcriptures ; but no fuch de

claration can be produced either from tKe Old or the

New Tellament. All that can be pretended is, that it

may be inferred from it. Though good works are re

commended to us in the ftrongeit manner, it is never

with any falvo or caution, as if they were not of
themfelves acceptable to God. The declarations of the

divine mercy to the penitent are all abfolute, without
the moft diltant hint of their having a reference to

any confederation on which they are made. Thou, Lord*
art good, and ready to forgive, Pfalm Ixxxiv 5. To
the Lord our God belong mercies andforgivencJJTes, though
we have rebelled againft him Dan. ix. 3. When Da
vid and other penitents confefs their fins, and intreat

for pardon, they refer themfelvcs to the divine mercy
only, without feeming to have the leart idea of any
thing farther. Remember not the fens of my youth, nor

?ny tranfgrejjions ; according to thy mercy remember thou

wefor thy goodnefs fake, Q Lord. Pfalm xxv. 6. It
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It is particularly remarkable, that when facrifices

under the law are exprefsly faid not to be fufficient for

the pardon uf fin, we are never referred to any more

availing facrifice ; but to good works only. Thou deji-

reft notfacrifice; elfe wouldIgive it ; thou delighteft not in

burnt offering. The facrif.ce3 of the Lord are a broken

fpirii. A broken and a contrite heart, O God, thou
ivz/t not defpife. Pfalm li. 16, .7. If any of the Jews
had had the leaft notion of the neceffiry of any atone
ment for the fins of mankind, they could not but have

expected a Buffering Mejfiah ; and yet it is plain that
the very bell of them had no fuch idea. And though
our Saviour fre uently explains the reafon of his coin

ing, and the neceffity of his fufFering, it is never on any
fuch recount. If he had done it any where, it might
have been expc&ed in thofe difcourfes by which he en
deavoured to reconcile his difciples to his death, in his

folemn prayer before his fufferings, at the time of his

agony in the garden, or when he was upon the crofs ;

yet nothing of this kind drops from him en any of
thefe occafions.

When our Lord defcribes the proceedings of the day
of judgment, he doth not reprefent the righteous as re

ferring themfelves to the fufferings or merit of their

judge for their
j unification ; and the judge himfelf ex

prefsly grounds it on their good works only. Though
St. Peter, in his difcourfe to the Jews on the day of

Pentecoit, freaks of their fin in murdering Chriit as

of a heinous nature, he fays not a word of the neceffity
cf any atonement, or that an ample fatisfadion had

juft been made, by means of their very wkkednefs.
How would a modern divine have harangued upon rhe

occasion, and &quot;what advantage might he have taken of

the cry of the Jews, His blood be upon us, and upon our

children. But St. Peter only exhorts to repentance,
and fpeaks of the death of Chrift, as an event that

took pkce according to the foreknowledge of God.
All the difcourfes of St. Paul upon various occafions,

in the book of A6ls, are intirely moral. In his cele

brated fpeech at Athens, he only urges his hearers to re

pentance, from the consideration of a. future judgment.
He fays not a word of what is now called the tiue gof-

pel of Jefus Chriit. In ihort, it is only from the literal

interpretation of a few figurative expreffions in die fcrip-
turcs
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tures that this do&amp;lt;flri:ie of atonement, as well as that of

tranfubjlantiaticn, ha* been derived; and it is certainly

a doclrine highly injurious to God ; and if we, who
are command* d to imitate God, fhould acl upon the

maxims of it, it would be fubverfive of the moil amia

ble part of viitue in men. We mould be implacable
and unmerciful, infilling upon the utterrnoft farthing.

CONCLUSION.

MY Chriilian Brethren, if the reading of thefe

tracls give rife to any doubts or ftruplu in

your minds, with refpect to fome doclrines which you
have been ufed to confider as true and fundamental, in

the chriftian religion, inquire farther : and ifyou befa-

//j/Wthatyou have hitherto been mi leak e/u da.-e to avow
the truth, and aft confiilently with it. Druv.i the confe-

quence of joining, with an enlightened mind, in the

idolatrous *worjbip of any creature, though enjoined by

any human authority; remembering the words of Chrifl,

Thou /halt rworjhip the Lord thy God, and him only Jhalt

thouferve ; Matt. iv. to, and alfo that awful voice from

heaven, refpefting all antichrillian corruptions of the

gofpel, in myflical Babylon ; Come out ofher, my people,
that ye be not partakers of her fins, and thatye receive

not of her plagues. Rev. xviii. 4.
Think not to avail yourfelves of the wretched equi

vocation of many divines, who imagive that they may
fafely afcribe all divine honours to Jefus Chrifl, on ac

count of his union with thefather, when they believe

no more of his proper divinity than profefled Arians
or Socinians. By this artifice they fecure the reputa
tion and emoluments of orthodoxy ; but let them con-

fider the value of the purchafe, and the price they give
for it. To rr ere worldly confiderations, to \hzpraife
of men, zndflthy lucre, they facrifice that integrity, tor

the lofs of which worlds cannot compenfate.
The publifher of thefe tracls does not conceal his

name through the fear of any thing that men c&n/ay of
him, or do to him, but merely to give what he has writ

ten a better chance of being read without prejudice.
What he has done is out of a fincere good-will and

companion to the multitude, who believe they know not

what, or
&amp;lt;wfy,

and what is of more confluence, who
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know not what fpirit they are of; but inftead of/peaking
the truth in

Io&amp;lt;vf,
miftake bitternefs and rancour for a

zeal for God and his truth, and alfo for the fake of a
better fort of people, who are unhappily drawn into

the farr.e delufions.

Confidcring the deference which the common people
always pay to the judgment of men of learning, there

can be little doubt but that, if thofe perfons who, ha-

.ving fludied this fubjcft, have been convinced that

Chriii is not God, and ought not to be worfhipped as

God, had openly avowed their opinion, and had had re-

courfe to no mean fubterfuge or equivocation, this fun -

damental article of true and rational chriiiianity had long
ago been the prevailing belief; and our religion ap

pearing more worthy of its divine author, there would
have been, at this time, fewer unbelievers in all chriilian

countries, and many more converts made to it from o-

ther religions. And, compared with this glorious ad

vantage, what has been gained by all the arts and fo-

phiitry of miniilers, who have concealed their real

meaning under ambiguous expreilions, left, as they

pretend, they mould too much mock the prejudices of

their hearers ?

That fome regard mould be paid to the preju
dices of the iveak is allowed ; but let not this lead

men to criminal diffimulation, or extend to things
of fo much importance as this, refpedling the unity of
Gtd. In this cafe, let us keep at the greateft ditfance

from every thing that is difingenuous ; let the truth be

fpoken in the moil explicit manner, and let the confe-

quences be left to the power of tru:k, and the God of
truth. Befides, it is impoflible that while men retain

depraved and unworthy notions of God, their devotion

and obedience mould be fuch as God requires ; fo that

this pretended tendernefs injures thofe who are the

objects of it, as well as bears an unfavourable afpeft
on the interefts cif chrifti.inity more at large. Such are

the effe&s of the wifdom of this world, when it is

put in the place of Jincerity, and a regard to the plain
truth of the gofpel of Jefus Chriit !

N I S.
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